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I RS f ik sti II open on N ixon
yTd.7:se€y'\^
By C. BARTON REPPERT
WASHINGTQN7CAP) -:The head of the Inter- y
nal Revenue Service has : indicated that the IRS.
still may be investigating whether the preparation
of President. Nixon's tax returns for .; recent; years
involved fraud. ., .¦;
IRS epmmissioner Donald C. Alexander con-
firmed Sunday a. White House statement that no
basis had been found for bringing such a charge
against. Nixori personally.
But when asked . iiI charges might be leveled
against those who helped,prepare tlie tax . returns!
Alexander responded during a televised interview: :
"I can't comment on what action the ERS and
:6thers may. be or iriay. hot be taking with respect
to others." 7
7 The -White House .announced last week that
President Nixon would pay;:, the. full IRS-stipulated
total of $432,787.13 in unpaid taxes, plus interest,
for the years 71969-72; ¦' .; '. . ¦• ¦;' ¦ - ¦. In Los Angeles, Nixon's tax lawyer Arthur 7
Blech said , that the President would, be entitled: to
a deduction-of about $125,000 for the year in .which .
he pays the 1969 taxes.; Blech said Nixon is legally
':¦ unobligated to pay the money : because the statute
of limitations has run Out. for , that year, When ;
paid,- it could be considered a charitable contribu-
• ' tion; ."¦. . ' -'7; ;. - '-
¦
¦ Alexander, Interviewed on CBS's "Face the ' .„'Nation," said it is possible but "I think it's quite
unlikely'' that the -President may . not have to pay
any income tax for 1974.because of various : de—
, ductions, including half of the some $32,000 in in-
terest due on his back taxes, payment." .
. Alexander was questioned . about reports the
White House had been sent information, oil particu-.7'
y iar tax returns.; He confirmed .that "certain'-ysensi-;. y
: tive case reports . 7 7. were apparently forwarded to
the White House." But he, said "there was ;no;con*¦.;
. tinning pattern" and added that hie has not : sent 7-.'out any such reports since becoming IRS chief.
Concerning a .deduction in Nikon's 1974 income
tax , Belch noted that the gift to the government of 7
: money owed for 1969 would be: deductible up to 50
percent of Nixon's adjusted gross income.; This
would enable him ¦! to write off ahout . $125,000,;
. "The nian is entitled to the deduction," Blech
said.: "Whether, he will elect to use it is another
question; He may decide it's not wise to have a
year where he doesn't pay any income tax."
Blech said the IRS is allowing Nixon an ex-
tension on filing his 1973 tax return because the
return must be reworked following the IRS ruling
: on the back taxes.
-. .. ¦in other developments: :
• House Minority Leader John B. Rhodes,K. .Ariz., said he believes Nixbn was hot treated "with
even-handed , justice" on the tax issue before the
congressional panel issued a staff report last Week. :
He said the President's attorneys should ; have been
allowed a chance to argue against the findings. :•
• The panel,: the Joint Committee .on InternalRevenue Taxation, found that : Nixori : incorrectly
took a $70,000 , tax deduction for giving papers; to
the government in 1963, but he apparently: won't
have to' pay additional taxes for it. : ,
. .; • Newsweek magazine disclosed today that the;
panel of experts chosen to examine "White Hous-e
tapes has reaffirmed its original conclusion that
a,: tape with a controversial lSVz-minute gap had
been: erased: deliberately. 7 '
The magazine said the ' panel's . decision fol-
. lowed: - 'new and exhaustive" tests on the tape.
7 , • T\vo Washington Post reporters ;who piecedtogether major Watergate stories say a major
information source for them was Hugh W. Sloan
Jr , one-time treasurer of the Nixon's reelection
committee
Sloan's role was described by Bob Woodward
and Carl Bernstein in excerpts from a forthcoming
book printed in Playboy magazine.
A SALUTE FOR THE PRESIDENT . . .
Piesident Nixon receives a salute from
French Maj Gen Pierie Jarry, defense and
air attache' for the Embassy of France, Sum-
day after returning from Paris at Andrews




TALKS ABOUT TAX RETURNS '.' .'. . Donald C. Alexan-
der,; commissioner of the Internal Revenue Service, Sunday
said that no cause had been found for leveling a 7 fraud
charge against President Nixon iri preparation of income
taxes. (AP Photofax )
By administratio n
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Nixon administration has ele-
vated foreign policy into a ma-
jor part of its Watergate de-
fense, maintaining that Nixon's
continuation m office is consid-
ered essential by most world
leaders.
The crucial role played by
Nixon in insuring international
progress was portrayed by high
White House officials following
the President's return from
Paris Sunday.
Alexander M. Haig Jr., Nixon-
on's chief of staff , said the
weekend in Paris for a me-
morial service honoring the
late French President Georges
Pompidou was encouraging in
several ways.
"It was very evident that Eu-
ropean leaders and world lead-
ers with whom the President
met continued to look to the
United States arid President
Nixon y as an essential factor
ini. 7,efforts to develop a: struc-
ture far a stable international
enviroiunent." he said-
Other officials told reporters
on Nixon's plane during the re-
turn, from Paris that the world
leaders clearly want the Presi-
dent to stay in office because
they feel a rapport with him.
These officials said many oth-
er international leaders also
have domestic problems, al-
though of a different character.
Because of this empathy,
Nixon is admired for what they
"believe is his courege, and is
deeply respected because they
say he continues to function ef-
fectively in world matters.
The meetings described by
Haig involved the chiefs of
state of Japan, France, the So-
viet Union, West Geimany,
Great Britain, Denmark and
Italy.
Before returning to the
United States and an overnight
stay at his Camp David, 2Wd.,
retreat, Nixon held two impor-
tant meetings Sunday in Paris.
The first was a two-fiour
breakfast with Soviet President
Nikolai Podgorny, at which
Nixon's June trip to Moscow
was discussed.
Israel asks;̂ ^@^^>?l€ft ,^more Shrike missiles
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP) - Is-
rael has asked for more "U.S,
Shrike air-to-ground missiles
for use against Syrian air de-
fenses, Pentagon sources re-
port.
This request is viewed by
some military analysts as un-
derscoring the seriousness of
the situation developing along
the Golan Heights front.
But civilian officials indicate
they doubt Israel will escalate
the present relatively low level
of shooting unless the Syrians
launch a major attack!
These; officials tend to view
limited military action by Dam-
ascus as an effort to improve
Syria's position for diplomatic
bargaining to come. But they
do not rule out the possibility of
a major new Syrian offensive.
They note that the Syrians
now lack the advantage of sur-
prise that enabled their tank
forces to drive back the out-
numbered Israelis at the start
of the October war .
When the Syrians struck last
fall , the Israeli air force took
severe losses from Soviet-made
missiles and guns Until it was
able to neutralize those bat-
teries with the help of Shrikes
and;other air-to-ground missiles
rushed from the United States,
The Thigh explosive Shrike is
designed to knock out the elec-
tronic "eyes" guiding antiair-
craft weapons by homing in on
their radar beams,
The Tcntagoui said last week
that "we are now close to the
$l,5-billion figure in . equipment
approved for supply" to Israel ,
with a bout two-thirds of it al-
ready -delivered.
Weathermen hope new
systems will save lives
By CARL C. CRAFT
WASHINGTON (AP) -
Weathermen running America 's
tornado warning system hope
some planned improvements
will help save more lives in fu-
ture disasters.
For example, n new high-
speed electronic system "that
seeks to take full advantage of
computers, modern display
technology and modern commu-
nications technology" is being
developed , says a top federal
weather agency o ffic ial ,
Tlio weathermen hope to be-
gin deploying this in about 18
months to offices around the
country so the -whole system
can react faster and more ef-
fectively to quickly developing
weather situations such as tor-
nadoes.
"It will be much moro ef-
ficient than our present system
and will enable a much quicker
response" especially in cases
such as the one last week when
many tornadoes erupted al vir-
tually the same time, an offi-
cial said.
If such a modernized ap-
proach had been available last
week, "it could havo length-
ened warning times five to 30
minutes — and in tornndo-os ,
that could 1)0 Im portant ," an-
other official said.
"Most natural disasters tliat
kill people happen fast — you
can 't consume that time by In-
efficient methods which eat up
the Lime for warning," lie said.
The weathermen also nw
working toward , gaining new
satellites that could upgrade
tho ocperts' ability to forecast
"and -enable us to keep a con-
tinuous watc h on developing
weather ," said tho official ,
Improvements also are being
sought for the warning net-
work's local-use radar system,
"In what we call our locnl-usa
radar , 'we are using radar sets
that go bnck to World War II.
Thoy are obsolete sets, thoy
need replacement ," the official
said,
More than .100 persons died ,
thousands were hurt and prop-
erty damage wns measured ln
the millions of dollars as some
1)0 twisters tore through parte
of a dozen states last week.
Khadafy still strongman of
Libya or stripped of power?
TRIPOLI, Libya (AP) -
Sources in Libya say Col.
Moammar Khadafy. is still the
country's strongman and has
only , giv'en up- ceremonial
'duties., -y
Diplomatic and government
sources Sunday contradicted re-
ports circulating elsewhere in.the: Middle East that the con-
troversial Khadafy, had been
stripped of power in the oil-rich
state.'
Libyans were told Sunday
that Khadafy . had , handed over
some of his duties to Premier
Abdel Salaim Jalloud , con-
firming reports first circulated
Saturday , But informed sources
said the move would not reduce
Khadafy 's power as the coun-.
try 's leader.
"Khadaf y is still our presi-
dent, The's still our leader ," a
spokesman for the government
news agency said. 7
A Western diplomat in Tripoli
said: "It doesn't look like
Khadafy 's lost any power ex-
cept handing over some func-
tions, such as meeting and
greeting dignitaries, to Jal-
loud.'' 7:
Khadafy, who has ruled Lib-
ya since seizing power in a
cOup four years ago, is known
to be disdainful of the protocol
niceties normally required of
heads of state.
He was reported in Tripoli
and the capital was calm over
the weekend, with no signs of
unusual activity.
• Doubts about Khadafy 's stat-
us were raised after Egypt's of-
ficial Middle East News Agen-
cy on Saturday made public a
decree issued by the ruling
Revolutionary Command Coun-
cil. It said Khadafy "is to de-
vote himself to ideological and
intellectual work and to the
popular . authorization without
prejudice to his functions as the
commander-in-chief of the
armed forces.
"According to the decree, the
prime minister , Maj. Jalloud
^shall be in charge of the politi-
cal, administrative and routine
affairs and all protocol activi-
ties, including receiving heads
of state at airports and sea-
ports and receiving ambassa-
dors.
"Meanwhile, the decree shall
not affect the authorities and
duties of the Revolutionary
Command Council . .;.."' ¦¦"- . - .' . '¦ ¦ .
Usually well informed news-
papers in the Middle East said
Khadafy, w-ho has threatened to
resign a number of times when
displeased, had been pushed
aside. ' ' 'yy
The Beirut An Nahar news-
paper said there had been "a
coup again st Khadafy, with his
consent." Jt said the majority
oE the Revolutionary Coirimand
Council . was disturbed "by
Khadafy's whimsical , policies
that created negative results on
the Arab and international
scene."
It cited as aai example
Khadafy 's abortive attempt to




WASHINGTON (U P I) -
President Nixon today signed a
bill raising the minimum wage
for nearly 57 million Americans
to $2 an hour for the first time.
In approving legislation al-
most identical to a measure he
vetoed only seven months , ago,
Nixon put under the minimum
wage umbrella for the first
time domestic service employes
and many workers in chain
department stores.
The. signing was a tacit
admission the administration
could not have sustained a veto,
since approval of the measure
by Congress was massive,
The signing was less than n
ceremony, No congressional
loaders were invited , and tho
only ones present for tho
historic pre sidential signature
vveve Labor Secretary Peter
Brennnn ami Nixon 's assistant ,
The new bill , passed by
Congress March 21, raises tho
minimum wage from $1,60 to $2
an hour , It also Increases by
seven million —to 56,5 million
Americans —the number of





WASHINGTON CAP) - De-
tective Anthony T. Ulasewicz
probed the private lives of
more than a dozen senators and
other political figures in 50 sep-
arate investigations during
President Nixon 's first term ,
Sen, Lowell P. "Weicker Jr.
says. ,
Weicker , a member of the
Senate Watergate committee ,
said he lias obtained White
House files showing the full
scope of the activities of the
former Mow York City detec-
tive , who told the panel last
(summer his primary mission at
the White- House wns to probe¦allegation s of "political dirt, "
The Connecticut Republican
aaid ho also has uncovered
"White House memos showing
the "Improper nnd perhaps ille-
gal uso of actual tnx return in-
formation , both of individuals
and of organizations"
Weicker said that , among tho
records lie has obtained are
memos showing the White
House ob tuined from the Inter-
nal Revenue Sorvico "sensitive
case files'1 on a large number
of Individuals , including several
prominent entertainers .
The list includes tho names of
Prank Sinatra and Sammy
Davis Jr., both of whom en-
dorsed tho President's 1972 re-
election campaign.
It also Includes the mame ot
California Republican Gov.
Ronald Reagan.
Others on the list pro-vided by
Weicker are comedlam Jerry
Lewis, actoirs Peter Lawford ,
Richard Boone and Fred Mac-
Murray and comedienne Lucille
Ball and her husband , Gary
Morton.
Weicker said he also has
document to confirm that the
White House used IRS tax data
"to protect friends of t lie White
House, such as evange list Billy
Graham and actor John
Wayne,"
Weicker said the list of Ifla-
sewicz Investigative . targeta
also included at least two Re-
publicans , Sens. George Mur>
phy, R-Cal3f. ; who was de-
feated for re-election, and Mark
Hatfield , R-Ore„ an op-ponent of






PARIS 7tUPI) ' — ; Finance
Minister Vaieryy Gisca'rd d'ES-
tain'g,748, announced;'.' tpday '.;his'.
candidacy fory .the .-;' •¦ -vacant
presidency of France in a move
political analysts ;said will split
the ruling .Conservative' Gauil-
lists ih their battle against tha
Commiiriist-Sbcialist bloc. ' .
TBey split could' deepen - the
disunity; in Gaullist ranks* eventhough a two-round election is
expected which would , cut : the
fielcV down to- the two. leading
candidates.; ,
Political sources saiid splitting
of the conservative Vote four
ways could y conceivably - giva
victory to the left-wing candi-
date oh the7 first round , of
balloting - May . 5.: .But if ; no
single candidate -winis an
absolute majority in the first
round, as appears likely, a
runoff election wiill be held
May 19. y ": 7"7' '
G-iscard d'Estaing is, the
fourth politician from the ruling
conservative - Gaullist coalition
to announce his candidacy. .
Jacques Chaban-Delnxas, 59,
was acclaimed Sunday as- '-".tha
official Gaulli-st candidate. Vet-
eran politician Edgar Faure,
65, earlier announced he would
stand as a Gaullist independent,
and Christian Fouchet , a
defender of Gaullist orthodoxy,
also has said he will stand.
The ; battle to succeed the. late
President Georges Pompidou,
who died last week, thus began
in earnest today. The opposition
Socialist party was meeting
today to choose its nominee to
oppose the Gaullists.
f f̂tlUfFOCC is neadin8 toward its Easter recess, -
0 Vl/llgl CDS! schduled to start Thursday, but the lengthy -t- filibuster in the Senate against campaign finances reform
J looms as a stumblipg block — story, page 2a. "
\ riflpT President Nix on is experiencing some con troversy <UUgd over ),1S dogs -j^g ips wants to know Aether
the dogs have flown gratis on Air Force One— story; page "?
; 4a.
- Upofcf Sav,'"S he wants to "get it together," Randolph "nCalai A Hearst quietly slips away to Mexico to
/ ihink abj ufc what he should do to wm freedom for his kid-; naped daughter — story, nage lla.
s
- dlllfCilPC Churcl:i,ls in t^6 Wmona Daily News areaj7 Wil llll* Ilea are planning a full schedule for Huly *; Week services — roundup, page lb. #,
f  Tavac A Texas teg'slatcr wants to divide his state *-,
^ 
I VAOJ into five states to assure greater political clout %
j ' —story, page 8b. %
- J&'. . c  -^AJZL _ '.¦"' 'T^., .j wrsz&.r/s- --4iy.'.'.txb ..,. „





¦HnfMW"1 nn ivtittwin>¦ 111111w«^ivmwn̂ nnu>i~f * ̂ . — ; ; .
VICE PREMIER ARRIVES , . . Teng Hsiao-plng, loft ,
vico premier of tho People's Republic of China , shakes
hands with an unidentified official Sunday after arri ving
at New York's Kennedy airport. Teng, who flew to :Ncw
York from Paris, Is to attend the ' United Nations General
Assembly's special session on raw mnlcrinls and develop-
ment Tucsdny, Among thosn who mcl I he vice premier ,
were China 's U,N. Ambassador Huang Hun , center, partly
obscured. (AP Photofax)
¦ ¦' ¦ ¦'¦'¦&?% '
¦' ] ' '¦ .;CET'SOME 7'. - " . 7- . .y
. J^t^J UG TOP,BWf ...
'. ".7 .
¦ •¦yl\./:..i^̂ B ,̂ ttii;W.liife, y
Pro^
Mosf questions cdncern e/ig/fci/ff/
By GERRY NELSON
y 
¦':-; ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — A
property tax freeze that bene-
fits •' senior ; citizens is taking ef-
. feet in Minnesota this year, but
State Revenue Commissioner
Arthur Roemer says there's
still confusion over who's eli-' . ; gible.7.7y - ,777 7
Av- The : freeze ' was . enacted by
the 1973' legislature but its. ef-
fect- will be felt for the first
.7 ¦ time thisyyear./;
It works like this:
Any owner who was 65 years
old on of. before Jime. 1 gets a
refund if his property taxes
went.yiip this. year.
The owner must .-.' pay the
7 property tax, but any Increase
from 1973 to 1974 will 'be rer
funded by; the state. 7'7
Those who turn 65 after June
1 will , get the same protection
next, year.; 7
There are.7 two forms of tax
credits for senior citizens—one
for those with income. of $6,000
or less and. the new :'¦ ".freeze"
plan, for all senior citizen .home-
owners?.
There have been some com-
plaints that the tax . refund is a
complicated, matter ,y but . Roe-
mer says the main 'problem is
getting out the word that it's
available: y ,
"We- thing most people, know
about it, but we're always
afraid there are a. 'few .' who
don't," Roemer said iii, an in-
terview.-.
"I would hope that friends of
senior citizens and their; chil-
dren would check to make sure
they know about the tax credit
programs;"
Some county treasurers are
sending out : notices , with this
year's property tax bills, :noting
that.tax relief may be available
for senior citizens. '-'¦¦
. The first step for an ; over-65
homeowner , is to find out his
property tax for. this ; year and
the amount he paid in 1973.
Thismust be listed on a special
yellow form identified as "M-
ICS;"y y
Roemer says /pany county
treasurers will . fill out the form
and mail it to the owner after a
phone .call. . Children or friends
of senior citizens also can go to
the: county treasurer's office
and get the form, provided they
have a legal description of the
property , ' y y '-
ironically, property taxes are
generally down, this year -so
there may be limited use of the
new tax protection for seniors.
Roemer says a "majority" of
property, owners, will fhid lower
tax bills this year.
All senior citizens are eligible
for the rebate if their taxes do
go up". This Includes those who
live in $100,1)00 mansions and
those who live . in tumbledown
shacks,; Tas long : as they own
them.
The ; law was broadened this
year to cover cases of joint .ten-
ancy. In the pastj the tax relief
was denied -where a home was
owned, for example, by two el-
derly brothers; ¦ •'
The program cannot be used
where an over-65 parent holds
property in joint tenancy, with
someone under 65, such as one
of his childr^n7-;
The second senior' citizen, tax
relief program has been in ef-
fect since 1967 but has been im-
proved. It benefits those with all
household income of $6,000. or¦'less;
Such '. persons pay. their , prop-
erty tax . but then get.a refund
foi part of it. , 3n effect, the.
state helps them pay their local
property tax. '
For example, a senior citizen
with !$5;000 income, paying a
property tax - of $500, would get
la refund of; $79.
;, . - Under this program,, all
household income must be
i counted, including nontaxable
[items such as Social Security.
'More : than 100,000 ¦-: persons
benefited from the senior citi-
zens' tax program last year,
collecting $8.6 million in state
rebates., y
..-. Renters also, can . benefit if
they are oyer 65. This pircgram
requires the same yellow form ,
M-isc."7 :7y ' yy . ;- ,
These same tax credits now
can go to blind and disabled
persons. This is . 'brand new
program, usuable7by those eli-
gible for state or, federal aid to
the blind or disabled;
information in both tax cred-
it programs can be obtained
froni State Revenue : Depart-
ment offices in St. Paul, Du-
luth,- Austin,; Brainerd, Man-
katOj :. Marshall, 7.Moorhead,
Rochester , St. Cloud and Will-
mar. ; ..
Information - by telephone is
available in St. Paul by dialing
296-3781 ¦'- '
Niiclaari
:ord Foundation study ~-
By GRANT DILLMAN
WASHINGTON 7(UPI) - A
Ford Foundation study, warn-
ing that ihaMng a,n atom bomb
is .not all that difficult , says the
growth of the nuclear power
industry . brings "substantial
risk" of terrorists or others
stealing nuclear materials to
ymake illegal weapons.
: 7 The . report issued ^ Saturdaysaid present safeguards against
nuclear theft are '--inadequate;
and : called on . the ¦ Atomic
Energy Commission (AEC > . to
; act now ''to develop long-term
safeguards that will deal
effectively with the risks.".
''Terrorists; or criminals or
. eVen a single fanatic might try
- t o  steal nuclear weapons
material, for" nnpney . or for
purposes of political coercion,"
it said. "If they succeeded,, they
could use the7niaterials: in a
••;' number of ways to threaten
groups^ governments, or wholecommunities." :¦ - . -:
The 252-page report was
sponsored by the Ford Founda-
: tion's Energy Policy Project
and prepared by Theodore 7B.
y Taylory a physicist and former
- '.- ' scientist at the AEC's .. Los
Alamos center, and 7 Mason
Willrich, .an attorney and
authority oh nuclear .safeguards
and ; arms control.
The report: said the power
industry is using increasing
amounts¦;. .. of plutonlum; and
highly enriched: uranium, the
material that goes into the
explosive core yof atomic
bombs. Within a few years,
they added , "tens of thousands
of kilograms of these fission-
able materials will be flowing
through, the U.S. nuclear power
industry."
; "A few kilograms (20 to 50
pounds) of :: these " fissionable
materials are enough to make a
bomb of mass destruction,'" the
report said, "and a few; grams
of plutpnium ; (2 to . ounces ) if
effectively dispersed as air-
borne particles, ; could ' be a
deadly radioactive danger in a
widespread area.". -;.¦'
Based on . nuclear ' data¦ available to the public, they
;said, '. "a fevy persons, 'possibly
even one person working' alone
who possessed about 10 kilo-
grams of piutohium oxide and a
substantial amount of chemical
high explosive could, within
several weeks, design and build
a.crude fission bomb."-. -
Set off : in a 7 parking garage
beneath a skyscraper, the same
bomb could kill as many : as
.50,000, people and destroy the
entire building.
The report said . the AEC ''has
substantially strengthened"
precautions 7 against 7 nuclear
theft. But it said the: system "is
incomplete at this time."7
¦; ''For example, these are no
specific requirements -; for the
physical protection of less than
two ; kilograms of plutpnium,
even though a small fraction of
that amount is enaughy.tO: make
a radiological weapon. For
another example; the require-
ments 7for keeping contact with
vehicles while they carry
nuclear weapons ar^ inade-
quate." ."-. . ' .' ''.7 :7 -77:" ;
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^̂ii-M *2
22 J SAVE •M*
3^
" ¦ -'
¦ ¦ ¦ ' V~V/ y NO'lRiON PRINT SHEETS
SAVE 27% ¦ • 50%'c^tton, p0% polyester muslin blend
?m vccTcn niM rtUIC !¦ ' : ysolicfyborder^ on top,s^ioets/cases>Mwo.« ; 7¦ ' r£^!Ĵ  
PILLOWS ^7TV^7^^• Soft , resilient pillows are non-allergenlc » '>' '- w. iV'̂ «i'̂ ««'',:Wr-W ,«'?'*o'^'iii ''' • ' *",«..»¦'-""-> >• Durable striped ticking; 21x27" size ,„., w ^,VK!)PU^̂ l̂ %pQ /̂$8;74,;-7;..,̂ ,,<..2/$77 A>
POLY FOAM' PiLLCWS . . . $1.27 ^it^^?^^
_ -̂-1.-t.- -.4 - ,..:. fln' .t li-«itM
-:.ML.4V.Ai.t-.. -.a\LAv^f - i'' . ¦ IV" I M ' ¦ ' «¦ ¦¦¦ 7 ' 1 ', i , „ • i jr
, ?———*'»¦ ' l ' |l —— Ill IM MM H II ¦il.l.MW IW— , | |l . J l| l|«J
MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS FEATURED IN OUR CURTAIN
AND DRAPERY SECTION
MIRACLE MALL - WINONA




Television viewers who like to
watch the Chicago White Sox
play 7 on , one of 7the city 's
channels are accustomed to a
little "snow"yon their screens."
Sunday it was '"'.ridiculous.'.
There 'was so much.' visible - the
umpires finally called the game
because of snow flurries and.
near freezing temperatures.
It's that kind of a spring. ' '.
Jojliri , M. ,  got bombed with
hail an inch thick.
Buffalo, N.Y., counted tw©
inches of hew7 snow,. ; 7
Stockmen iii western Kansas
were warned of cold rains and
snow.
Besides ¦, Chicago, .7 wet, cold
Weather forced postponements
df baseball games in St. Louis,
, Milwaukee and Kansas .City'.;. .
Early 6oday, . '. snow , fell . in
western Kansas, and the Dako-
tas - and a cold front carried
more snow or rain into
Missouri, Illinois and the: Great
Lakes region. ;/  7
7 In Monticello, Ind;,; an 86-
yeafHOld man died Sunday of
injuries . sustained in Wednes-j
day 's tornadoes to become the
latest victim of tht . worst
twister disaster - in' -' ;49 .years.
Thei overall death count ; rose to
322 . for .'7 .:the •' •;onslaught'- df
tornadoes which ripped through
12 states. Dozens are still
missing.
Students on the A; honor roll
of Pepin High School have been
announced by Ralph Leahy, Dis-
trict Administrator. They are:
. SENIORS - Vicki Bates, Jan-
et: Bergniark, Lori Bernhardt,
LiiAnn Breitung, Vernon Hahn,
Jahene Hetrick, Caryll Jahnke,
Diane Larson, Dotoia Marcks,
Vicky Severson, Vicky Stewart,
LuAnri; Westberg; Yvonne' Ves-
terberg, . Judy "Wicklund and
Cheryl Gilles. .
JUNIORS ¦¦¦; — Bonnie Ahlers,
Peggy .Andrews, LOri Nelson,
Leanna Sandberg, : Lori . QSilip
and Anita Seipel. ".
SOPHOMORES—Cindy Seifert
arid Linda Stewart. . : ./. '¦- . ¦-
7 FRESHMEN-Christy Bying-
ton, Robert Frenchick, TBryce
Peters and Rahcly Stein..
- SEVENTH GRADE-Kim An-
derson, Donald Barber and
Robert Van Zanten ; y
Many of thie spring, 1974, fash-
ions /call on; borders Jo give
them dimeihsion. . Moire often
than not these borders are; em-
broidered , usinji mini prints in





7 Prices Effective 5 p.rn. Monday; 4/8/74 through 9 p.m. ' r. / -^S^̂ W ÎL.' 7
Thursday, 4/11/74. While Quantities Last. Liniit Rights Reserved. ^̂^ ¦PS ŜV
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} r^  Women's Girdles and Bras, broken CA-* tf< CA
' ¦^ ¦¦¦'' ¦ ' ;' - ''
¦ '¦ '#/& 
LADIES' sizes. Reg. $I.47-$3.97 3UO$l(i3U
' ¦ '¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ 'A : .Jr̂  J >\ Cnmikl  ̂
Sweetheart Bikini Panties. M /£4
fj fz£&  ̂ \ ^r 
KlNV3 Sizes 5 and 6- 
Re8- lli % 5*
' i ̂ ^̂ ^B̂ jJ î/ î\ k TC Panty Hose, popular colors, one group, C£.g*
^̂ T̂^S  ̂ LUAlb petite, med.r tail. Reg. 99? OCC
iy r̂ f'$M&$Ltf8yW?< • Attractive Poly- ¦^¦•¦̂  A 
¦&. 
^>>^ a ..._ .»,kWmm rorKT" MEWS & BOYS' WEAR




Slacks, assorted styles, d»|" d»f»
W^S^^̂F^̂ ^̂ yWL Acetate Linings one group. Reg. $8.98-$12.97 «P3
1>
M'0
fef ^̂ ?%5^A^S • 
Popular 
sizes. 
Men's Dress Shirts, one group.  ̂ CO CC
ftfj TA^Ai t W l̂fSil * Spi'in8 Weigbt' Re0' $3>97-$7-97 ^&"*P J
f r L J l f'j J *  * ^TWSh-̂ R*1̂ M Assorted Men's Jeans. tfO $(H
£3V€r/ »*?*«/ * f\fir\ Reg" Reg> S6 97-** 97 ^J"*po
/ \ l̂ht '
'̂ uM%y \̂ \\\f Boys' Plaid Cuffed Slacks, one £A
Ml V'-"'* rttf '^ 
'V  
+\^f\rf 
selection. Reg. $6.97 . 4>*|
/ y:A IF i 70%-̂
^
Jlpy4 
AU / CHILDREN'S & INFAITS'
\ \ \ \ .' ! ' ' ¦ '
¦ r̂ LL Infants' Shoes, one aisortment. CO {£*$
\, \ \ \  
'A V-/ r r Re9- $3.97-$5.97 ....... *PZ.-^5
%_ \ VV ^ \ Infants' One-Piece Sweater-Legging Set, C1!
»IM 12-month. Reg. $4.47. .... ..... .... $5
WOMEN S WEAR & Infants' Doublel<nit Dresses,
. ' ¦
¦ ¦_ . _ sizes 9 months fo 3 years. &_\ f"A fr'-A - t * f %
ACCESSORIES ;*»;%**r*M7..........$3.50->4-5(l
M ,. ' 
' ' ,- ¦
¦ Infant*' Pant Sets, one group, sizes fl?^Women> Spring Coats, 1 rack, ,12 months to 3 yean. Reg. $3.97. ..... ..... 3)5assorted styles and sizes. <!»£ C10 ¦ "' . . • ~ ,Reg. $9.97-$ 16.47. .......... .... . 4>V"Vp£.^a GiHs' Tights/ one sole-ction, ¦fCj% Cl
Women's Dress Coats, 1 reck 
sizes MO, Reg. $1.57-$1.87. ...... £ 3C"^1
.!«» 10-20, 14W-24W. 
Oft OL OFF OirU' Pant Suitt, one rack,Reg. $19.97-$29.97. dkS* /O assorted styles and colors, sizes £7 Cl 1
ladies'Weekender Sots, 7"U - Reg. $».97-$13.97. 7 . . ZJ>f "Zp 11
sizes 10-20, 14'/2.24'/2. 4IA n/ «cc r-- i . n i . i
Re>a $22 97 S14 0T ZU fa 0FF G,rls Dre"e,• °"e rock' abortedeg. 5 . -$3 .97, 6V , U JJy|eB qnd £0|orj / %]m 7-R -,— tf II A
Women's Pant Suits, 1 selection Reg. $8.97-$ 12.97. .. .J j)#"^JL"




 ̂ and colors, sizes 7-14. fl* fl | (?^| 
& A  
t*{%
Women's Dressei, 1 group, sizes <£1"> Re9- *4.97-$5.^7 $ 
Jk JUM3HS<JIZ9V
10-20,14.̂ .24^. Reg. $15.97, ,, $&£*
Sills' Knit Tops , one rack, assorted
Ladies' Spring Gloves, broken sizes, Cfll** styles and colors, sizes 7-14 Iff JFA |£  ̂ J-Aslightly soiled. Reg. $2.97. -JWI , R0g. $2.28-$4."97 4> 1 • JWM5>5J3W
rT'L̂ 'lT, 
BOaded PUrSM' M..CI; Little Girls' Knit Bodysuits, oneReg. $3.97-$6.97. .... j «P«J ^>** rack/ assorted styles, sizes 4-6x. 4j»|fi-A M-
Sports Panty Girdle, small Cfll* 
R"g' $1-97 $2-98 • • ' • • '  ^AwW'VPfc 
¦ 
.
anly. Reg. $1.07. .. 3UC Li,tle Girls' KnJt Coordinates, one rack,
Stretch lace Bikinis, one size O /tfH assorted colors and styles, sizes ^ ĵj 
CA (R^
AH all. Reg. 67. ....«J/ 4>i 4-6x. Reg. $K97-$3,97. ........ ^llj î U-tJpjJ
Half Slips and PetMpants, ona tf< Little Girls' Pant Suits, assorted styles, CtC <TA
assortment. Reg. to $2.99 4»*« sizes 4-6x. Rog. $7.97410.97 î O *p*/
MIRACLE MALL-WINONA
OPEN 9 TO 9 MON. THRU FRI., 9 TO 6 SAT., 12 TO 5 SUNDAY
Senatê ^ac f̂ ̂ errgr̂  jr
Ŵ î i0^ f:'ik t̂ .̂i:
Gampaign fina ncjng
By GENE POYTHRESS
. .WASHINGTON (UPI) . - A
lengthy filibuster in the Senate;
against caftipaign- finance -re-;
form legislation faces Congress
in its push toward Easter
reeess beginning Thursday. '
The .bill for public financing
of federal election campaigns,
designed to end: undue partici-
pation 7 by "¦ special ' interest
groups in national campaigns,
is up for a second cloture vote
Tuesd ay.: ' .y.;.:
Cloture, the Striate gag 'rule.
would shorted the filibuster
opponents of- the measure have
waged the past three weeks.
But more than 80 amendments
already introduced must still be
debated and voted .uppn. 7
The first cloture motion; by
proponents of, public financing
failed -by four votes. : last
Thursday.;; ,;
The Senate is scheduled today
to take up an; amendment by
Sen. Hubert H' Humphrey, D-
Minn;, to make federal election
day a national holiday.: JHe. said
it was aimed at reducing heavy
absenteeism, in U.S. elections. -
Besides Humphrey's amende
ment, : the ; Senate also wilt
consider one by Seal. Herman
Talmadge, D-Gai, ; making : it
illegal to knowingly publish
false , or defaniatdry statements
about a candidate for federal
office. 7 .' ;-¦'' ¦
The bill .for. public,financing
of federal . elections would
earmark from the Treasury a
campaign fund for «ach candi-
date of ¦ ;a '7 ;' ,ihajbr .• .• ,; party
equivalent y to 15 cents per
eligible vofer in general elec-
tions. ."' ' ;¦
¦ 
. •', ¦¦•' . :"' -
Opponents of tbe concept
maintain it would amount to "a '
raid on the Treasury."
On Tuesday, the,House will
consider a resolution introduced
by Rep. -Michael Harrington, D-
Mass.r and Rep. Fortney H,
"Pete" Stark , yp-Calif., seeking
information from Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger about the
full-scale military alert ordered
by President Nixon during the
Middle East War in October;.
:¦' Nixon was. criticized in some
quarters for overreacting when
he . placed all U.S.; military,
forces 7 on standby. The actipn
nearly / brought the United
States into direct- confrontation ¦:
with the Soviet UniTon, critics
'said. ' ":
The resolution directs Kissr
inger to -- . provide ; all - the
diplomatic messages, text of
replies, a list of actions taken
: and,;. other A information on . the
alert order. . -
Clinic seeks six doctors
Building a ddition planned
An exhibit designed to
attract: nevv. doctors to Wi-
nona was presented ;by the
Winona Clinic at a Physi-
cians' Career Opportunities
Convention last week in
Chicago.
Douglas; Ra vnholdt ¦ 7; clinic
administrator who manned
the booth, said the Winona
exhibit was one of 50 at
the convention..
; Ravnhoidt explained that
the clinic is seeking six
additional doctors to extend
its present , services and
serve the'needs of the com-
munity': ;. '
Sought are two doctors
for family practice, an oto-
laryngologist . (ear , - nose
throat specialist) and ah
orthopedic surgeon, not now
on lhe' staff , and ah addi-
tional obstetrician-gynecolo-
gist (the ; cliiiic has two
now) and an;. internist to
swell , the present - staff . of
six. yy ' ¦ 7' :.-:, - •:¦¦;; •¦ Ravnhoidt said the clinic
now'has 15 full-time doctors
and two part-time. doctors
and 7 is considering plans
for physical expansion.
Doctors attending three
conventions in progress at
that time and who are> con-
sidering - moving to other
communities visited the
booths, Ravnhoidt said.
¦He said that he talied to
about a dozen doctors dur-
ing the convention. ' .,
: A spokesman for the
spon s o r i n g organization
«aid, "Twenty percent of
all doctors in America are
looking for a change : but
there has never been a way
to get them around to look
at the opportunities avail-
able,". '.;y
The Winona booth 7 pro-
vided visitors with informa-
tion about Winona's .inedi-
cal heeds- and about the
community ; in general.
BLACK RIVER; FALLS, Wis.
(UPI) — A May 4 pubUc hearing
has been .scheduled here to de-
termine the size of the Wiscon-
sin WiMebago Indian. Tribe. 7
The Wisconsin Winriebagos are
eligible for a share of a $5
million settlement from , the fed-
eral government for land taken
from them in the early71800s.
A; group of Nebraska Winne-
bagos living" on a reservation
north .'¦: of Omaha also ; are
eligible. '
Betore the -money is distribu-
ted, however, the tribes have :to
get enrollment figures ..for the
government. .'- ,' •
It is believed there are about
2,500 Wisconsin and about 2,000
Nebraska Winnebagqs. At a
meeting here during the week-
end, however, there was con-
fusion about duplications oh
tribal rolls and an "Indian
blood!" requirement.
,. Persons must have at least
one quarter Indian blood to qual-




E-M senior named dairy princess
WABASHA COUNTY ROYALTY . .7 After a long day of
judging and just plain waiting, these five girls were among
the most excited at the Wabasha County Dairy Day Banquet
in Plainview Saturday. Last year 's Wabasha County Dairy
Princess , Debra Schad, second from left , crowns her succes-
sor, Cyj idl Leisen , while Miss Congeniality, La Vonne
Meincke, left , and the royal party 's two attendants , Debbie
Arendt and Jo Ann Mbechnig, right , look on. (Evelyn Schu-
macher photo)
Of Wabasha County
PLAINVIEW , Minn . (Special)
_ Wabasha County 's 1974
Dairy Princess is a petite sen-
ior from Elgln-Miilville High
School .
Crowned Saturday night at
tlio climax of the annual Dairy
Day banquet was Cyndl Leisen,
(laughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Leisen, rural Plainview.
TIIK 17-YEAIt-OLD princess
was crowned by 1073 princess
Dobrn Schad.
Miss IiCisen was chosen from
13 contestants vying for tho
Dairy Princess title and tho
right to represent ho cou ny in
regional compeition.
Tho now priiicess is tlio eldest
of nine children and is no
stranger to dairy fa rm life.
Since she was a youngster, she
has helped around the 750-
ncre farm operated by her fa-
ther and uncle. She was spon-
sored in the competition by
Plainview Milk Products.
Accompanying Miss Leisen to
tlie Region 10 Dairy Princess
competition later this year will
bo hor two attendants.
THEY ARE Jo Ann Moochnlg,
17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Mocchnlg Lake City;
nnd Debbie Arendt , 17, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Noil
Arendt , Mazeppa.
Miss Moechnig, a senior at
Lincoln High School, was spon-
sored by Lake City 's Greenlino
Equipment Co.
Miss Arend t , a senior at Ma-
zeppa High School , wqs spon-
sored by tlhe Wabasha County
Extension Homo Council.
La Vonne Meincke, 17, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Morris
Meincke, Lake City, was named
Miss Congeniality. She was
sponsored by the Lake Cily
FFA.
ALTHOUGH festivities were
highlighted toy tho crowning of
tho now princess, a full program
preceded the finale. Region 10
Dairy Princess Kathi Siewert
jointed 1073) county princess
Debra Schad in recounting tho
excitement of the past year. .
Several special award s were
presented to county business-
men and dairymen for their
work,
The banquet was keynoled by
La Vern Freeh, assistant exten-
sion director for special pro-
grams at Uie Univer sity of Min-
nesota , St. Paul ,
Freeh said laughter is a
great weapon against tho prob-
lems tho fanner faces today,
"IT WON'T solve them," lie
said , "but It makes the strug-
gle that much easier.
"It is a struggle too, to feed
and clothe tlie nations of tlio
world ," ho added , "but dairy-
men havo shown thoy nre up
to the challenge ."
Nearly 150 persons attended
the banquet at Plainview School
which wrapped up events for
the 13 contestants.
They had begun their day at
9 a.m. when they wore judged
in casual clothes. At noon they
wore guests at a luncheon at
the Piper Hills Golf Club and
ln the afternoon wore judged in
evening gowns.
Judges , were Mrs, Russell
Church. Minnesota City ; Mrs,
Richard Jastock , Lake City,
and Robert Schmoll, Elgin.
Motcrcyelisi
hurt iri crash
: CANTON j Minn —A Harmony
motorcyclist received __ back in-
juries', when his machine slam-
med into a parked ear hear
here Saturday afternoon. 7
The acciden t took place.about
3:33 p.m. oh CSAH 23, - three
miles northeast of Canton. 7
Steven Michel, 19, was listed
in fair condition this morning at
Lutheran Hospital, La Crosse,.
Wis. '- . '• '' . .. ¦¦<: '"777
Fillmore County authorities
reported that as Michel., and a
friend were headed, north on
motorcycles; the friend saw the
parked car on the roadway and
went into the next lane, but
Michael did not. see the car in
time. Michel attempted to slide
his machine past the car but
struck its left . rear. The y 1972
sedan is. owned by Vane Sny-
der, Canton, y
Snyder was. issued ya citation
for illegal parking on the road-
way, said authorities.
Estimated damages: $500 to
the car and $100. to the cycle.
^
Many /potentials' ruled out
- A 'V - \  By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
DaUy, Nc\vs Staff Writer; : r
The cause .of a: fire that burned two businesses on Wi-
nona's west side early Saturday may never be determined ^Winona Fire Chief Ervin Laufenburger said today.
"We're kind of stumped ," Laufenburger said, indicating
he doesn't 7 expect to; ever determine the blaze's cause for
certain. '77" '7 - ' '¦'¦ ' ¦
THE FIRE, discovered by patroling Winona police offi-
cers .at 1:22 a.rh. Saturday, burned through the West End
Shoe Shop, 921 W. Sth St., - and Valley: Press, 953 W. 5th St.,
before city firefighters extinguished it about . three hours
later. *1 ' - . .. " .: , - '. 
¦.;- ¦;. ,. 7'.";.7y7
, Adjacent :buildings—Roger's:Meats, J955 .W. 5th St., Wi-
nona Sewing; Machine Co., 915 W. ' 5th St., and two . apartr
ments above it--escaped with only minor smoke and water
daihage; ¦' ,• "7 - .- y.y;
Chief 7 Laufenburger and Fire Marshal Bruce Johnstone
have determined: the blaze began in ah area occupied by
Valley Press behind they shoe, shop—the same area where
police first Reported seeing a red .glow, y
The printing firm "is the type of place that does have
potentials;" Laufenburger said, since, it contains many flam-;
mable materials such as cleaning solvents. But he said
interviews with Valley Press owner Edward Carson do not
indicate any flammable materials may : have been mis-
•handled. '. ' ,;. ;¦ ¦ " .• ;"; . ';, - ' • .
CARSON VVAS alone bo the shop until 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Laufenburger said , and doesn't smoked-ruling out anorther
possible cause. The chief said Carson had routinely shut off
the building 's ma|h electrical, switch7when he. left that ri.ght,
ruling out any-electrical cause , y . :'-. '¦¦:"There must have been some long-range: smouldermg,"
Laufenburger said , indicating .' it-may have started in some
cleaning rags. ''But we'll probably .never know," he added.7
The building's heating , plant is in: ,the basement and
couldn't have caused the fire, the chief noted, since the fire
never reached that area. . . : 
¦ y
_ 7y City Building Inspector George ROgge said this morn-
ing he would inspect the two stores today to deterhvine if they
will need to be demolished ,, but there were indications struc-
tural damage to the;, brick and wood buildings , -was not. severe
and they likely can be saved; : .  7¦- - . LAUFENBURGER said the brick walls or both buildings
are all right , and , there was ho structural damage tc* the
floors. ' . ¦ - - ¦; y.
. 7 The one-story shoe firm received heavy ro-of damage , but
Laufenburger rioted the seco-nd floor of the print shop, vwhere
the Winon a Model Eailroad Club had a number of :thihgs
stored, received only minor damage arid that building's" roof
was. unharmed'. ¦ 7"' 7 - . .
. .-7-The two connected buildings are both, owned, by William
'Hplden ,' 773 Terrace Lane, iand . County Assessor David Sauer
lists them . as being worth a total $17,400. .
No estimates of con tent loss had yet been completed this
morning. The contents of both stores were extensively burned
and there was very- little salvage. ..
Abc^rtî
efidsp|L î
Many resolutions left hanging
By SUSAN LOTH
Daily News Staff Writer
A walkout over the controver-
sial abortion issue ended the
Winoha County DFL convention
shortly before 10 pjn. Saturday.
The adj ournment, early by re-
cent DFL standards, left the
county party without official
stands on more than half of the
63 resolutions submitted to dele-
gates. 7, - y
BEFORE THE convention
broke at Winona Senior High
School, Thbwever, the group
called for amnesty foi- draft
resisters, support for American
Indians and :the American. . In-
dian Movement (AIM) ,7 and ,
using the Idwa suhcaiicus sys-
tem, elected state and district
DFL delegates representing a
variety of special interests.
Stands on unconsidered, reso-
lutions will . be determined by
the county, central committee:
the party's 23-member execu-
tive committee and its 45 pre-
cinct chairmen. The central
committee will meet before
April 18,.-. a party leader ; re-
ported.
The abortion issue boiled over
just as it appeared the "pro-
life" faction controlled the con-
vention. . The -.. faction . defeated
•the majority report of the reso-
lutions committee, which op-
posed "any legislation to change
or restrict the : recent Supreme
Court: ruling," On a 63-fi0 split,
the anti-abortionists also de-
feated a resolution to take no
stand on the divisive, issue.
Pro-lifers then petitioned the
convention" to consider a reso-
lution opposing abortion except
to save the life of the mother.
PETITION WAS nece ssary
when the resolution failed : to
pass committee earlier Satur-
day because of a parliamentary
ruling. .-
Before a vote was taken , one
tired delegate called for quor-
um , count , prompting the first
of several walkouts , walkbacks
and quorum calls. Quorum was
104 delegates —r- . a majority of
the 206 seated early Saturday.
After realizing no vote could
be taken on the pro-life resolu-
tion , delegates debated whether
to table remaining business, oc
recess to a later meeting. They
decided in favor of adjourn ment
and central committee action .
Still awaiting action are reso-
lutions on taxes, the economy,
labor , the environment and nat-
ural resources, law enforce-
ment , campaign reform , and
a few more on health , educa-
tion and welfare.
The county failed , to approve
endorsements for state office or
for District 34 B. Patrick Ellis ,
presently ' of St. Paul , sought
endorsement to run against
Rep. M. .1. I Mac) McCauley,
(R-Winona ) . He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ellis , Min-
nesota City. • . . . ' . '
Twelve delegates and ]2 al-
ternates to the DFL state and
district conventions were chos-
en using a subenucus system.
This allowed subgroups to
choose their own delegates , in
proportion to their numerical
strength.
Subgroups for amnesty;. edu-
cation and rural interests .drew,
two . delegates each, while labor
and human rights groups pick-
ed one delegate apiece. Four
delegates were chosen by the
"uncommitted" isubcaucus. :
DELEGATES AND their sub-
groups follow:
Amnesty: ; Anne . Morse, Da-
kota; Mrs. Barbara Jilk; Min-
nesota. City.- .. .'¦
Education: Mrs. , Meredith
Stahkiewicz, Lamoille; David
Moracco,; 960 W. King St.
. Rural: 7 Jerry Hennessey,
Lewiston; Sen. Roger Laufen-
burger , Lewiston.
7Labor: Thomas Lange, 5420
6th St., Goodview. , 7
Human Rights: Burnell Man-r
ley, 1309 Wincrest . Dr'7.'- "-''
.¦:.'
¦ Uncommitted: Mrs. Alice; Kel-
ler, 358: Collegeview'; Robert
Edel, 1257 W., Sth St.; Robert
Langford * 263 W. 5th,St.;; Mrs.Susan . Edel, 1257,. W. 5th St...; Mrs. Keller was elected to the
State , DFL Central Committee,
In addition to ibiix officers
and . six directors, is delegates
at large were selected for the
executive,committee. They/are ;
A. L. Nelson,- 1516 W. Howard
St.;. Terry Sebesta, 500% Wil-
son St;; Richard . Jarvinen; 937
W. Howard St. ; Lowell . John-
son, 754 Mankato Ave.; Mrs.
Carol B-eck . Schoener, 752 E.
Broadway; Burnell JManley;
and Jon Randall, 321 Washing-
ton St: '7' . 7
Rural delegates are John; Wal-
do, Winon a Rt. 3; Lizy Flanary,
St. Charles ; ¦:¦' Karl Lipsohn,
Stockton ; Harlan Kronebusch,
Altura;. '-MrSi '. Dpftna Reland,
Rollingstone; and . James Bedt-
•ke, -Minneiska. ".¦The committee ,; will, meet
monthly. 7
IN RESOLUTIONS Saturday,
the convention endorsed Ulric
Scott for the First Congressiofc-
al District post now held by Al-
bert . Quie. The group also en-
couraged Minnesota Seii. Wal-
ter . Mondale to 'seek the presi-
dency in 1976.
The amnesty resolution pass-
ed following defeat of a milder
resolution which asked only for
a congressional study to .invests
gate the issue. The groiip In-
stead called for "unconditional
amnesty" to all draft resistors
who are still in or haye served
in prisohr or reside in or out
of the country. 7.' .7\
On the impeachment question,
the group called on: the House
Judiciary Committee to com-,
plete : and forward its report
"with all due speed." .
.Other . national resolutions
calledyfof legislation to control
oil industry excess profits, and
for repeal of the Hatch Act
¦wliich curtails , political activi-
ties by federal employes.
Better mass transit for the
Winona area and the work of
the Winona County Go-verhment
Study Commission' won conven-
tion support , but delegates de-
feated a call to relocate rail-
road tracks in the city. .
AMONG EDUCATION-oricnt-
ed resolutions were calls for
state support of programs for
gifted children ; interdistrict
sharing of administration , pur-
chasing and personnel ; and pro-
motion of year-round commu-
nity education by public schools.
The public in public schools
was deleted before delegates
approved legislative studies of
school finance programs , and
programs of environmental edu-
cation.
School programs to encourage
male and female participation
in aU curricular and extracur-
ricular activities passed after
some discussion abou t whether
"this means everybody has to
play football ,"
The convention encouraged
further study of Laetrile , the
controversial cancer treatment ,
drug banned by the FDA; ask-
ed more funding for day activ-
ity centers ; supportc-d continu-
ation of the federal Office of
Economic Opportunity ; asked
that assistance programs pro-
vide for cost of living increases;
and asked for U,S, standards
on imported meat products.
States or counties were asked
to assume cost of liability in-





A Winona man's Congression-
al campaign picked up more
support over, the weekend while
his newest opponent indicated
he is already considering drop-
ping out of the race.
Ulric C.. Scott, 1176 yW. ,5th
St., spoke at five political con-
ventions Saturday in his bid.
for the DFL endorsement for
the 1st Congressional District
seat now held ' by Republican
Rep. Albert H. Quie. , : :
AT ONE of the sessions a
West St. Paul man announced
his candidacy for the 1st Dis-
trict seat , but he told the Daily
News this morning he will pro-
bably drop from the race for
lack of campaign funds.
TMarion Daxtater , West St.
Paul , told Senatorial District.67
Convention delegates in West
St. Paul Saturday morning he
was a candidate ; for the DFL
endorsement and railed against
Rep. Quie's record on Indian
issues.
Daxtater, • a student and in-
structor at yAntioch College in
North Mimieapolisi is an Ameri-
can Indian. ; •¦ But . he told the Daily News
this morning it's /'very possible
I may be dropping . out- ' of the
race: for financial reasons. :
7 "I'm so broke I can't even
maintain daily subsistence," he
said , much less run a political
campaign ." ¦
If he abandons his campaign ,
Daxtater said, he would.support
Scott's candidacy, adding,
'.'Quie is a hard man to beat
. . .  Ric Scott is going to need
all the help he can £et."
BUT, DAXTATER adde«,
Quie would rather face Scott
in November than himself. "Mr.
Quie would ; rather see anybody
out there but me," adding, "this
is the year, of the Indian.''
Daxtater said the energy cri-
sis will be central to the 1st
District campaign this year and
suggested a "real study" of Da-
kota County 's two oil refineries
to "see if we do have an oil
shortage. "
Scott also spoke at the West
St. Paul convention Saturday
and accepted Daxtater 's chal-
lenge to debate. No formal
meeting betwecq the two was
scheduled , however.
Neither that convention ses-
sion or the Senatorial District
51 Convention in Lake Elmo
endorsed a Congressional can-
didate Saturday, Scott also
spoke to that session , but Dax-
tater didn 't ,
Scott spoke Saturday after-
noon to Winona County DFLers
and Saturday, night visited
county conventions in Dodge
and Steele counties.
Ho war. a keynote speaker
at tho Steele County DFL Con-
vention and drew support from
that body.
THE WINONAN also spoko
at tho Dodge County conven-
tion in Kasson , but that session
didn 't endorse a candidate,
State Rep, Darrel R. Miller ,
Pine Island , who is said to ' be
considering seeking the 1st Dis-
trict endorsement , wns nt the
convention but didn 't speak,
His legislative district Includes
part of Dodgo Counly.
All local conventions have
now been completed and Scott
snid he will now begin to set
up working campaign orgnnizn-
lions throughout tho district be-
fore seeking form al endorse-
ment at the 1st District DFL
Convention in Rochester May
11.
The Rochester-Winona Service
Group has been chartered to
serve as local representat ive of
the Cerebral Palsy Organization
in Olmsted and Winona Coun-
ties.
The 14-inember committee in-
cludes four Winonans : Mrs.
Richard Ames , Steven James
and Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Polachek,
Chartered by the board ot di-
rectors of United Cerebal Pal-
sy of Minnesota , the committee
will bo concerned with provid-
ing input on the organization 's
behalf with community social
and health agencies, organizing
parent groups , educating trie
public and assisting the cere-





KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS —j
Reg. Meeting Tues., April 9—8 p.m.
Dinner At 4:30 p.m. I
C. J. Stiever, Grand Knight I
.-'¦ A business survey this week
will, help' the city decide wheth-
er to expand the' cab-bus Routes
of the Star Transit System.
7 The 7 survey; by the Winon a
Area Chamber of Commerce
wants to find if- there is suffi-
cient interest to extend : routes
to the east end's River Bend In-
dustrial Park and the west's Air-:
port Industrial Park; City coun-
cilmen authorized - the study
four months ago, Hal Leonard
Publishing Corp. arid the Occu-
pational Rehabilitation Center
of Winona have asked for the
new service.-7 7
If response is good,, the city-
subsidized transit firiri can con-
sLder route changes or possibly








; Alec Henderson, son cf Mr.
and :Mrs:. , .T. J. Henderson;
1910 "W. King St., a seiiior at
Winona Senior .High School,
earned a place in the 1974 Min-
nesota High School '. Speech
Tournament by placing, first in
discussion at the Region One
tournament:Saturday at Lewis-
ton, Minn.
. Henderson, who placed first
among 12 contestants, was one
of seven Senior High School stu-
dents . coached by Miss Char-
lotte; Shelgreh -who won district
championships. , -. - ' ¦¦¦'
. Also .competing in the . state
tournament at Henry Sibley
High . School, St. Paul, April 27
will be Brian D6se; Wabasha




Winonans who Were designat-
ed : as first alternates, for the
state tournament .'¦.' were . Julie
Keller, 7 original oratory* "Inva-
sion of. Privacy;" and Tawny
Williams, serious poetry,. . "A
Gathering of Love Sonnets."
Jamie Henderson, ¦: wlio par-
ticipated in humorous interpre-
tation with "How to: Enter the
United A: States Without .Ever
Leaving;,-".', was designated as a
second alternate. 7
Others who competed in the
regional contest were. Sandy
F'eterspn, story telling; ' : Mark




GREENWOOD, Wis: r- A
young area couple, who were
to be married May : 18 at La
Crescent, : Minn., were pre-
sumed drowned after their ca-
noe capsized in the swollen
Black River south of here Sun-
day afternoon, y
THE VICTIMS were Ronald
Thompson, 24, . son of Mr. . and
Mrs! M-orris Thompson, rural
Blair, "Wis,, .y and Antoinette
(Tohi), Mickschl, 22, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Miqk-
schl, La Crescent..¦ Two other persons, Steveii
Mickschl, TLa Crescent ,. Torii's
brotheri. and Mark Hanson,
Blair, swam to shore after their
canoe tipped. Both are 23.
Dragging operations were con-
tinuing today by members of
the Clark County Sheriff's De-
partment and the Clark County .
Civil Defense. . ' ¦.'• „
¦..' "
Clark County authorities said
they were being "hampered in
their efforts to find the bodies
of the . two people since the
Black River is swift and has.
rough rapids. ,
y "We lose someone in there al-
most every year," said, a Clark
County deputy. "It's got more
drop per mile than any other
river in the state." .;.
7 Toni Mickschl ;
HE SAID HE believed the
bodies might not be found; for
several days since the riyer is
high due to heavy rainfalls and
melted snow from the north.
Authorities reported the three
men and orie.Woman put in their
canoes Sunday noon in Green-
wood Park, north of the city
limits. It was believed the crafts
capsized about 1:30 p.m., four
'.. miles ; south of "Greenwood. ' , .
' . Steven;Mickschl and Hanson
manged to swim to shore.
They then walked:.to the Frank
Pakiz farm. The farmer nott
: fied authorities. :
After searching the '. river
banks county and city officials,
about 3 p.m.,: found the empty
camie, two lifejackets '¦¦ and one.
canoe paddle." They were dis-
covered along the river, south ':
of . where the craft had cap-
sized.;- '"• '.'¦"" "' ;¦:'¦•.'
.. Thompson had;been employed
as;..ia construction worker for ;a
La Crosse, Wis., firm .and Miiss
TSfickschl was ' a.y^aitress at; the
Holiday Inn, la Crosse.
Engaged coup le p resumed
drowned ii? BlQck River
FOUNTAIN , Minh.-Two per-
sons were slightl y injured in a
one-car rollover on CSAH R0,
two miles west of Founta in ,
about !> a ,m. Salurday,
Fillmore County authori ties
reported Mrs , Ac'felino Mark-
ham , fit) , Wykoff , lost control of
the eastbound vehicle she was
driving when her four-yenr-old
grandchild shoved the automatic
gear Into reverse.
Tho 1073 model sedan careen-
ed inlo tho ditch on the north
side of the road nnd fli pped over
«n its top.
Mrs. Markharn received a
minor leg injury and the child
was scratched on a leg,
Damage to tho «ar was esti-
mated at $1,000.
Two slig htl y hurt
when vehicle rolls
Mayor Norman E. Indall is
expected to under go majo r
surgery at Community Memor-
ial Hospital Tuesday,
He entered the hospital Sun-
day.
During his absence , Earl Lati-
fenhurgcr , 1st Ward council-
man and president of the coun-
cil , will be acting mayor.
Mayor Indall expected
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— Testimony on allegations
that two aborted fetuses were
born alive and left to die at
University of Minnesota Hospi-
tals will be heard beginning
Thursday by the Hennepin
County Grand Jury.
County Atty. Gary Flakne
said the jury will hear mainly
medical information during the
first four days of testimony.
The information probably will
include testimony from physi-
cians at University Hospitals
who were on duty when the te-
tuses allegedly were left to die,
he said.
The Hennepin county attor
ney's office is investigating al
l e g a t i o n s  by anti-abortior
spokesmen that abortions at the
hospital Oct. 5 and 9 producec
live fetuses that may have beer
large enough to survive, hul
that no effort was made to save
them.
Flakne's office became in-
volved after Mrs. Diane Roo
ney, Edina , and A.J. DoJan, St.
Paul , members of Minnesota
Citizens Concerned for Life,
gave him a report on the al-
leged abortions.
Their report said the fetuses
weighed 598 and 628 grams
and that there have been iso-
lated reports that premature
babies of that size have been
able to survive.
Flakne said hospital records
say the fetuses were smaller
than that, but he would not
elaborate.
A physiuian at Hennepin Gen-
eral Hospital has said Gener-
al's., smallest survivor was
about 800 grams. The child is
kept ln a nursing home because
of severe brain and neurologic-
al defects, the physician said.
Authorities said the patients
were unmarried and aged 17
and 18. Mrs. Rooney and Dolan
said the abortions were induced
by Rivanal, a German-made
drug.
Swiss begin sad pilgrimage
To scene of crash
By JAMES R. PEIPERT
CHEDDAR , England (AP ) -
A sad pilgrimage to a Swiss
mountainside sets out today
from Cheddar, Axbridge and
five other villages in the north-
ern part of Somerset County.
The group includes 21 of the
4o survivors of the air crash
last April 10 that left gaping
hc^es in many Somerset fami-
lies. The other 125 pilgrims lost
mothers, wives or close friends
when the chartered prop-jet
o-vershot Basel airport in a bliz-
zard and plowed into the moun-
tain.
A total of 108 people died in
tie crash of the charter flight
organized for a day of shopping
in'. -Basel.
Some o-f the pilgrims are go-
ing out to pray, otherr to see
the mountain in spring so they
can forget it in flames. Some
plan to take the bus trip around
Lake Lucerne that they didn't
get to take the last time.
"I'm a bit worried about
some of the survivors going on
the trip," said Margaret Tuck-
er, secretary of the group that
organized the memorial pilgri-
mage.
"People are getting very up-
tight as the anniversary date
approaches. Most of them
wpuld never fly again. But not
all."
Most of the group ar« making
the trip by bus or train. A few
are going by plane. Their desti-
nation is Hochwald , in the Jura
m o u n t a i n s  of Switzerland ,
where a monument to those
who died in the crash will be
unveiled on Wednesday.
The monument was built by
donations irom Britain and
Switzerland on the mountain-
side farm belonging to the par-
ents of Eric Voegtli, the 14-
year-old boy who led th" survi-
vors down the blizzard-lashed
slope after the crash.
"I'm not looking forward to
the trip," said the Rev. Donald
Denman, vLcar of Cheddar , who
will read the invocation. "3
can't forget all those bodies
laid out in that gymnasium.
Some could only be identified
by their wedding rings. For
others, we had to wait until fin-
gerprints were taken off the




The Frog Pond, 5:45, Ch. 8.
Local News, 6:00, Ch. 3.
Yonr Future is Now, "Modi-
iiers," 6:O0, Ch. 31.
Atlanta Salutes Hank Aaron .
Tribute to the Atlanta Braves
star, featuring film clips and
interviews with teammates and
friends. 6:30, Chs. 5-L3.
Veterans' Forum, 6:45, Ch. 3.
Baseball. Los Angeles Dodgers
vs. Atlanto Braves, 7:00, Chs.
5-10-13.
Much Ada About Nothing.
Zestful version of Shakespeare's
Comedy, set in a pre-World War
I American town and enlivened
with brassy music, slapstick
and lively dances. Three hours
of "romantic and nostalgic"
fun. 7:00, Ch. 31. :
Easter With Oral Roberts.
8:00, Ch. 8.
Women of the "Year , 1971
Bess Myerson presides over a
special program honoring Amer-
ican women for achievement in
eight categories, 9:0O, Chs. 3-4-8,
Tuesday
The Frog Pond , 9:45, Ch, 3.
Buy and Sell, 10:O0, Ch. 3.
Religion In the 70s, 11; 00 and
7:00, Ch. 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch, 3. .
Outlook,. 6:30, Ch. 3.
Peanuts Cartoon. "It's £he
Easter Beagle, Charlie Brown ,"
7:00, Chs. 4-8.
"What's Under AH That
Foam?", 7:00, Ch. 12.
Stanley Cup Play-off. Open-
ing-round action , 7:30, Chs. 5-
10-13.
NBA Plny-off. Detroit Pistons
vs, Chicago Bulls, 8:30, Chs. 3-
8,
World Safari. Alaskan guide
Bon Hayes travels and tracks
animals in some of the wildest
and most exotic locales on
earth , focusing on India , East
Africa and Alaska. 8:30, Ch. 4.
Movies
Today
"But Not For Me," Clark
Gable, Comedy (1959), 3:30,
Ch. 4.
"Night Slaves," James Fran-
cj scus, science fiction (1970),
6:30, Ch. 6.
"Once Upon a Time in the
West," Henry Fonda , Western
(1969), 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
"Wuthering Heights," Tim-
othy . Dalton , Classic drama
(1971), 10:30, Chs. 3-87 ' ¦¦ "
. "rHXli38," Robert Duwall,
science fiction. (1971), 10:50, Ch.
"City That Never Sleeps,"
Gig Young, drama (1953), 11:00,
Ch. 11.
Tuesday
"The Perils of Pauline,"
Betty Hutton , biography (1947),
3:30, Ch. 4.
"Melvin Purvis, G-Man,"-
Dale Robertson, crime drama
(1974), 7:30, Ch. 6-9-19.
"World Saf ari," documentary




crime drama (1971), 11:00, Chs.
S-8,
"Suicide Commandos," Aldo
Ray, adventure (1968), 11:00,
Ch. 11.
Witness is expected to say
he heard Boy le orde r death
Trial enters third week
MEDIA, Pa. (UPI) - Tho
prosecution 's case against for-
mer United Mine Workers
union president W. A, ''Tony "
Boylo may hinge this week on
tbe testimony of a man who
Bays he heard Boyle order the
assassination of Joseph Yablon-
Bki six months before it
occurred .
The trial entered Its third
week today.
The expected witness was
William J. Turnbla?;er , once one
of Boy le's closest comrades and
president of UMW District 19.
Turnblazer , 52, of Middles-
boro, Ky,, has told tho FBI he
was at a meeting in June , 1969,
at which Boyle said Yablonski ,
a 1M9 reform candidate far the
union presidency, should be
killed .
Boyle , 72 and in poor health ,
is accused by the state of
initiating the plot to kill
Yablonski, Tho UMW reformer ,
his wife and daughter wore shot
to death in Clarksvillo , Pa., on
Dec, 31, 19G9.
The assassinations c a m o
about three weeks after Boyle
defeated Yablonski in a bitter
election campaign.
The state alleged that Turn-
blazer and Albert Pass, 54, also
from Mlddlosboro , met with
Boylo at UMW headquarters im
Washington , D.C, in June , 1969,
and Boyle said Yablonski
"ought to be killed" or "done
away with. "
Tlio indictment snld Pass,
then secretary-treasurer of
District 10, said District 19
would "take care of the
assignment" and that Boyle
later allocated $20,000 In union
funds to pay for the murders,
Pass was convicted of mur-
dci' last year, but has refused
to talk to the FBI or other
authorities.
Turnblazer, Jiowovcr, agreed
to te stify against Boylo and was
allowed to plead guilty to
federal conspiracy charges in
conn ection with tho slayings.
Tho stato has not charged
Turmblazor with murder.
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Gasoline mileage
data to be freed
..By MARTIN HIRSCHMAN
DETROIT (AP) — The feder-
al Environmental Protection
Agency is planning to circulate
simplified gasoline mileage
data as an easy-to-use guide for
buyers of 1975-model cars.
The agency currently is the
only federal office performing
fuel economy tests. It has been
releasing figures for the past
two years on about 500 cars, of-
ten including more than onei re-
sult for the same model with
varying engines and gear ra-
tios.'- . - .- ¦7--:
Eric Stork, deputy director of
the agency, says the current
method of releasing the figures
Is too difficult for the average
consumer to use.
"It's just not descriptive to
the public," he says .
"If I were your personnel di-
rector and I handed you a
phone bo ok . and to Id you the
person you wanted to hire Is
listed inside, I'd probably be
right, but I wouldn't be very
helpful," he said.
Under a new plan still on the
drawing board, Stork said sim-
ilar car models with the same
weight and engine size would
be grouped together for con-
venience.
The agency's mileage tests, a
byproduct . of emission testing
performed in its Ann Arbor lab-
oratory, has come under con-
stant criticism from auto exec-
utives, - y
They say the agency has
been consistently low in com-
puting fuel economy. Stork con-
cedes the automakers "rightly
protested the validity of a
sample of one."
Results of the new individual
test runs will be published in
the Federal Register and will
coincide with the fall in-
troduction of new car models,
Wire guild members
vote on UPI offer
NEW YOR K (UPI) — Wire
Service Guild members across
the country concluded voting
today on a new two-year
contract with United Press
International on the 22nd day of
a strike against the ne-ws
agency.
The vote on a new contract,
for 929 Guild-covered employes
in the United States, began at 1
p.m. CDT Sunday and ends at 1
p.m. CDT today. Counting of
the returns was scheduled for 6
p.m. at Guild headquarters in
New York.
The contract proposal calls
for pay raises of 5.67 per cent
in each of the next two years.
The Guild sought a 10 per cent
pay raise in each year.
Under the contract proposal,
minimum salaries for senior
editorial employes would go
from the $300 in the contract
that expired March 15, to $317
immediately and to $335 on
Jan. 1, L975.
The proposal is essentially
the same one that UPI had
made when the Guild struck at
8 a.m. March 18. The balloting
marks the first time Guild
members have had the oppor-
tunity to vote on the proposal.
The Guild's four-member
negotiating committee unani-
m o u s 3 y recommended that
Guild members reject the
contract.
The committee said, in part:
"Management's 'best offer'
simply fails ID meet the
problems of the employes;. And
I now, after three weeks on
strike, it's time the employes
again have the opportunity to
join with the committee in
expressing their outrage at
management's cheapness.
"Although rejection of this
proposal by the membership
would mean a continuation of
the stuke until an equitable
settlement is reached , the
c o m m i t t e e  nevertheless is
unanimous in its recommend-
tion for a strong and over-
whelming rejection."
A UPI spokesman said:
After three weeks of a
strike, the Wire Service Guild
negotiating, c o m. m i 11 e e has
electei to recommend rejection
of the only offer that has been
s e r i o u s l y  discussed since
negotiations began on Feb; 14.
"We • sincerely regret this
decision; .
"We hope that the men ahd
women of United Press Interna-
tional will consider wh at has
transpired during nearly two
months of negotiations, and
especially the past two weeks,
and decide the two conflicting
positions on the basis of their
professional abilities."
JEW YORK (AP) - CBS-
TV's top-rated "Sonny and
Cher" variety program has
been canceled and won't be on
the network next fall, Fred Sil-
verman, CBS' programming
chief, said Friday
He declined to say if the re-
cent breakup of the couple's
9%-year marriage played any
part in CBS' action, although
industry observers have said
the marital rift put the Wednes-
day night show's future in
•erious doubt.
Sonny Bono, 39, and Cher, 27,
his singing partner and wife
since October 1964, split up last
February when Bono filed a
court request in Santa Monica,
Calif., asking for a legal sepa-




Nixon facing dog problems
Should they pay air fare?
WASHINGTON (UPI) — like
come chief executives before
him, President Nixon is ex-
periencing some controversy
over his dogs.
The Internal Revenue Service
and Sen. Russell B. Long, ID-
La., want to know how often
King Timahoe the setter, Vicki
the poodle and Pasha the
terrier have flown gratis
aboard Air Force One, with the
purpose of possibly making the
President pay their fares.
Kenneth W. GemmlH and H.
Chapman Rose, attorneys for
the President , told Sen. Long,
in a letter dated April 1, no
other president ever has been
charged for the travel o f his
family's pets aboard official
aircraft , and they therefore saw
no reason -why Nixon should
pay extra.
The White House may have
recalled allegations in 1944 that
President Franklin T. Roose-
velt had sent a destroyer at a
cost of several million tax:
dollars to the Aleutian Islands
to fetch his scottie, Fala,
allegedly stranded there.
"Republican leaders have not
been content with attacks on
me, or my wife, or on my
sons," Roosevelt told a Team-
ster's Dinner in Washington on
Sept. 2, 1944. "No, not content
with that, they now include my
little dog, Fala.
"Well, of course, I don't
resent attacks ... but Fala does
resent them. I think I have a
right to resent, to object to
libelous statements about my
dog."
President Lyndon B. Johnson
had dog trouble when he picked
up his beagles by its ears. Per-
wheu knew less about dogs than
Johnson said he was cruel to
them.
A dog: named Freckles
traveled on the campaign trail
with presidential aspirant Rob-
ert F. Kennedy, causing him
some embarrassment by leav-
ing a deposit in a hotel lobby.
And this is not the first time
that President Nixon has faced
some trouble with dog difficul-
ty. In his campaign for the vice
presidency in 1952, Nixon came
under fire for accepting contri-
butions from various Bepubli-
cans for personal political
expenses.
t
Nixon went on the air to
expose his entire financial
situation. The speech was
heavily emotional, with an
ironic touch halfway through it ,
when he said he wanted
everyone to know he had
accepted the gift Of a • little
cocker spaniel, which his two
girls had named Checkers.
To this day, that broadcast is
known as "the C h e c k e r s
speech."
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SEBASTOPOL, Calif. (UPI -)
— People who live in cramped
city apartments may now buy a
taste of 7 country life. like
renting an apple tree.
; Michael 7 Martin , 35, is start-
ing a rent-a-tree business in
this community about ' 60 miles
north of San Francisco. De-
pending on tree size, it'll cost
from $25 to $150 a. 'year, with
climbing privileges thrown in.
However, renters are not
allowed to chop down trees or
take them home. But they may
visit them, sit in their shade ,
«at their fruit , and, of course,
prune and spray them.
City people can
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The frifedi u hns
Russell Baker
WASHINGTON — A pwerful case
exists against American television
and the press, but Richard Nixon
arid his menyare forever getting; it
wrong. . .
It is not that the media are hostile
tb presidents, and to Nixon more
than most, but that they are such
abject tools so eager to be of presi-
dential use that they have distorted
all bur perceptions of what news is
and what government .is about.
Some years ago,T was .assigned to
the White House for
the Baltimore Sun;
and as a lean,yun-
tempered .ro ? k i e
went with 'President
Eisenhower to vaca-
tion , in the Western. ,
air. Vacationing was
a big : part of White _
House coverage ;7ih;'
those ydayj , and Ei-
senhower did it- thor-7 ¦ . .-. -
oughly. For five and - A y y '*", .' .' .
six weeks at . a time he did absolute-
ly hothingy remotely definable '. as
news.'-¦' - .-A ' "•• '
EACH DAY, however, my more
professional colleagues would un-
sheath their typewriters, pound away
for an hour or two arid . wire home
stories. Tit was not a little discon-
certing to a new boy. when, after,
four or.fjve days without having serit
a word, I found the veterans joking
about how long I could .go on re-
porting nothing from the Rockies and
stay on ttie payrolls 7 7.
The President,. I quickly learned;
Is alwaysTnews, whether he is involv-
ed in any news or not. So. we ill
poured.put reams oof' material daily.
The President has eaten beef ' -bacon
and skim milk at breakfast, we told
America. He had risen at 6:30 and
fished. He had ytalked on the tele-
phone- He had . enjdyed a good day
on the golf course. He was in good
spirits. Two businessmen had paid
a: courtesy call. He y had played
bridge:: •
It was worse than nonsense, of
course, .because. it created a totally
deceptive impression arid,, by keep-
ing the President constantly . in the¦'news" --- for this drivel was pub-
lished and broadcast extensively
through the country .;"— .. it distorted
the public's perception of govern^
ment, leaving the notion that the
President, like the planet Jupiter,
was a force constantly-in motion. ¦¦•:
NOTHING HAS changed signifi-
cantly since then in the appetite of
both press and television for presi-
dential "liews."
y And ¦ how often is it news? Very,
rarely;-' - ' ;. .
ySuch was President Nixon's recent
flurry, o f ;  television appearances in
news conferences around the coun-
try. In the typical presidential news
conference, no news occurs. It is
staged because cameras are .avail?
able; and editors ha've space, at hand
from which they are always willing
to clear real, but dull; hews about
the nuts.y bolts arid. 7 boring percent-
age points of real government for
sure-fire hokum abo-out the president.
\ Typically,, the stories produced by
these pseudo events deal heavily in
how; Hi looked, whether the audience
was friendly and how well he per-
formed under pressure. They are in
the main exercises inythe : aggran-
dizement of fatuity.. . 7  7 : .
The ease•-..' with which l^ixonyhas
exploited these laz^ old media hab-
its with his recent series of . pseudo
events must.' make a. logical .mind
wonder .why he chose to wage that
self -destructive war upon . . them;
When they were so deferential, so
willing to be of service in the glori-
fication of his office, where -was the
gain in the niggling quarrel with a
handfol .pf reporters,.' -smalt, voices
in. the storm, who occasionally tried
interposing, themselves betyveen him
and the picture of glory their papers
and networks were painting of y his
(Office?
WELL, HE wanted total complais-
ance, OE course, .' . -
¦•
In this insistence on; reducing the
media to the humiliating, status of
advertising media; this demand to
have everything; presented absolute-
ly his way when, he already had all
the riches the m«dia . could bestow
upon 'mortal, man, he :was like a sulr
tan ; fuming because there were
gnats on the bananas. . - -
They still servey hirn well. If you
think not, cheeky this paper's hews
columns arid see how: much declar-
ing, announcing, ; meeting and con-
ferring he did. only yesterday.
New York Titnos News Service
T1i0 restraints oh
journalistic power
MIAMI — Sooner or later, it had
to happen: Journalism's invasions of
privacy and assertions of privilege
under the banner of y "the public's
right to know" has caused a reac-
tion even more; dangerous to indi-
vidual freedom, under an equally
attractive banner: "The right to re-
ply." : :. .¦ •,:¦, . 7 ; ' -
Two weeks from now, the U. S.
Supreme Court will hear oral ar-
guments in the case of the Miami
Herald vs. Tornillo, When the news-
paper attacked- a candidate for the
Florida legislature before election
day 1972, the candidate cited a 1913
statute in that state requiring news-
papers to offer their targets free
space 'in which to answer. The can-
didate ,. Pat Tornillo, demanded his
"right to reply."
TO EVERYBODY'S surprise Flori-
da 's high court upheld the statute,
and carried "freedom of informa-
tion " to its logical extreme;
"The right of the public to know
all sides of controversy," wrote the
Florida judges , "and from such in-
formation to be able to make an en-
lightened choice is being jeopardiz-
ed by a growing concentration of
the ownership of the mass media
into fewer hands , resulting ultimate-
ly in a form ot private censorship
. . . freedom of expression was re-
tained . by the people through the
First ' Amendment .for all the people
and not for a select few."
Newsmen , accustomed to wrapping
themselves in First Amendment
rights as they subvert a defendant' s
right to a fair trial , find difficult
to handle an attack from a judical
force wrapping itself In the First
Amend menl, How can they declare
"but the public has the right to
know " when the throat comes from
someone saying "the public has a
right to know both sides"?
THE MIAMI Herald's editors aro
troubled , loo, by tho popular , seem-
ingly unassnilnble position built into
their opponent's case: "The right to
repl y lias a nice ring to lt; like
'right 1o work' or 'truth in advertis-
ing ', It reoks of fairness."
Other newsmen have criticized
tlm Herald for being persnickety
about refusing to run Tornlllo 's re-
ply, or for not defending the case
on Ihe narrower grounds thnt the
candidate 's demand was timed and
delivered in a manner calculated
to get n rejection and make n court
case. The Herald has chosen to fight
it oiit 011 principle — n "demand"
for splice , If honored , ' would have
fct a precedent that would have
moved the power to edit news frorn
the editor 's chair to the .judge 's
bench.
THE: IDEA OF enforcing "fair-
ness'' by passing:laws or issuingRe-
gulations is the most widely ; em.-
braced and deeply pernicious idea
pervading political discourse i-today;.
Because rich people are..-.. tetter off
at shortage time than poor, people;,
this is regarded as "unfair," and
some: fairniks in Congress ! are pre-
pared to pass energy laws giving
near-dictatorial economic pwwers to
the executive branch' and the regu-
latory agencies.
Because there has been corruption
In campaign fund raising, the fair-
niks are prepared to pass Incum-
bents Protection Acts, putting con-
trol of the process of getting into
power in the exclusive hands of men
already in power;
And because some newspapers and
news magazines have abandoned ob-
jectivit y, the fairniks are calling for
"the right to reply," which would
bollix up courageous and responsible
media while silencing editorial com-
ment entirel y in outlets more easi-
ly chilled.
Conservatives especially should be
on guard against radical notions
calling for gove rnment enforcement
of whatever goes -under the name of
"fairness, " Whe never resentment at
any inequity wells up, there is all
too quick a reaction of "there ought
to be a law."
However, more laws mean more
government; more "fairness" often
means less freedom. It pays to put
up with some inequities when, the
cure is worse than the disease. -
Does this mean there can be no
restraints on journalistic power?
Custom and tradition , not federal
law , shomld buiW a little "candidate 's
privilege ," just as it should build a
little executive privilege and a little
newsman's privilege against reveal-
ing sources.
One day soon, the Supreme Court
will strike a better balance on libel ,
which will help, but the great re-
straint should be the pressure ot pub-
lic opinion , to which almost all jour-
nalism reacts.
Expanded letters-to-the-editor col-
umns, more "battle pages" at elec-
tion time , and more corrections
(Wa rren Hastings was acquitted by
the House of Lords in his impeach-
ment trial — rny apologies) are re-
forms readers can demand from
publishers.
I see more clanger in lienvylmnd-
eil-ness than benefits ln evenhand -
edness. You don 't agree? Then write
an angry letter , cancel your sub-
scription , start your own newspap-
er— Rut let' s keep it. out of co -t.
Ntw York Times News Service
/WASHINGTON — ,Henry Kissin-
ger's Wedding to the definitely noh-
swinging.: Nancy. Maginnes has, ia
the 'old - fashioned; country phrase,
done Washington a powerful lot of
good- - ' ¦' •:'.; For ¦¦';the first time since what
seems:to have been about a century
and a half this city has something
to. talk about that is not grim, not
gray,; not grisly and not frighten-
ings 7,' y )- 'A .y "
ROMANT IC, the Pbtbrnae's peo-
ple are. not.; Taking it all in . all,
women here think' .'-V and often com-
plain r- that men here are consum-
ed with the thirst for a kfrid of pow-
er that has nothing ': to do with love,
and riot all that much to do With
the7 •Women themselves.
.-'¦ Nevertheless,; romance has now
arrived/Vt*Wasliingtoh luncheon and
dinner tables arid a blessed relief
from many things, however brief it
may be, has fallen like ..April showr
MWam S. White
ers' •. uponvthisycity; , ' - 7;.. -'y - i
v Kissinger, in Washington's eyes at
least, was not only the nation's but
also the whole world's most eligi-
ble bacheldr. His march to the al-
tar has, accordingly, served some-
thing of the,purpose of , say, a roy-
§1 wedding in England... 'v.
7 It has ; taken the people's minds
awayf fromn so much that has so
long preoccupied and almost ob-
sessed them: 7 Watergate. Specu-
lation about Presidential impeach-
ment; Who: is doing :. what to whom
in and about the Middle East and
where will it all end ? How is this
country — specifically " the current-
ly honeymooning Kissinger . himself
— really doing m theycojd . war wyith
Russia? Is. there, or will there be,
a. recession? •
¦ -: What about inflation,
and the energy crisis aind all: that?̂
: NOT .ONE of these niatteri is for
the ..moment anywhere hear to be-
ing topic A. Nor is this true only
bf the womenfolk; whoy ' ate7 well
known to .tend to a concerneol: in-
terest., with weddings that men. for
the (most part can usually take or
leave ¦'. .-.alone; ' ¦¦;•¦
This time the men, too,, chatter
about the Kissinger-Maginhes '.; wed-
ding — if perhaps rather more; about
itsy implications ;in politics than
about the nature of ... the bride 's
wardrobe and so ori.. For, after all ,
Henry'Kissinger and; Nancy M agin-
nes long worked for Nelson Rockefel-
ler and have been personally1 close to
liim. So .some male politicians pass
pretty quickly from . the. sheer . ro-
mance : of '  this - wedding , arid get.
down to the real business: ,'A-y . /
Will "Eockey"/ 'himself ' .coine to
"Washington one of these days, y
meaning , in 1976 as. President of the
"United States and will the Kissinger
family, in/ consequence, becoifte the
second family of the . United"States?
Will Kissinger be. less. free, now
to - make those appallingly 'exhaus-
tive y and deemlngly nonstop diplo-
matic flights around the world? Or
will ;wifely concern put. at le ast a
small brake upon the travels of a sec-
retary pf state who must, by .'.now
surely, be the mpst experienced; j et-
ter iii the service of high matters
of ¦'¦ state . that the: Garth 7 has:- ever
known?
QUESTIONS like these that »re
heard here and .they are far less triv-
ial than at ' first thought ; they might
seem. For heyond any question Hen-
ry Kissinger has borne a load of fa-
tigue -r and carried with him a de-
gree of power — incomparably larg-:
er than that; of anyy other Cabinet of-
ficer in history. :
• Arid .'while..; it .- ' .is ridiulous to sug-
gest, , as. - sprhe ha-ve done, that ha
himself might become President •-
he is, after aii, foreign born.: — it
is far from absurd to suppose that
he could indeed: be of .great help to a
Rockefeller moverhent toward the
presidency. ¦
; He .could, that is, if, he. can sus-
tain the brilliarit record he has thus
far made as a fpreign^affairs ne-
gotiator. A collapse in the so-called
detente;- .with .-the Russians, for; illus-
tration, would change things a great
' deal.. 7-7
New Yorlc Times Newi Service:
mvMmm^^
Unĥ ppy birthday
BRUSSELS - As NATO observed
Its 25th ; birthday last Week, it could
congratulate itself on the mere fact
of existence after a quarter of a
century during which the threat of
Soviet take-over in Western Europe
has receded enormously.
There is no doubt that the alliance
played an important role in produc-
ing what is now accepted as a ter-
ritorial status quo.
But, without minimizing the im-
po>rtance of this achievement , that
is about the only thing NATO can
genuinely celebrate. As costs mount,
its military strength diminishes '¦ vis-
a-vis the Soviet Union. And as re-
laxation becomes a habit and mem-
ories of confrontation fade , the ce-
ment of fear which held the pact
together flakes off Into almost noth-
ing.
MOREOVER, the military advan-
tage in which NATO> comfortably
basked under U.S. nuclear domi-
nance has wholly vanished despite
the changes produced as Western
Europe reco-vered from the ardors
of World War II and becaime out-
standingly prosperous.
Most alliances are made for war,
not peace, Only when nations are
collectively threatened are they,
truly prepared to collectively pool
sovereignty. There is only one ap-
proximate predecessor to NATO as
a peacetime coalition . This was the
C L Sulzberger
Delian League founded among sep-
arate Greek states an 478 B.C. when
Persia was about : to clobber that
era's "western civilization ."
IT IS EXCEEDINGLY difficult
even to imagine that NATO will en-
dure another quarter of a century.
Even such a formless body as the
U.N. would , do well to persevere that
long. Furthermore, one can never
forget that France, while remaining
faithful to the North Atlantic
Alliance as such, opted; out of
NATO's military o rganization some
seven years ago,
The trouble with NATO - and the
reason its future is difficult to fore-
cast — is that it has never really
defined Its purpose, despite manifold
declarations. With this in mind, one
may recall the simple homilies of
the alliance's first and greatest com-
mander , Gen. Eisenhower.
Eisenhower thought NATO should
protect the national freedom of its
members and of nations which might
later choose to align themselves with
it. He didn 't think it was NATO's
business "to mix in any way into
the political oor Ideological affairs of
other countries."
He had a clear Ide a of the author-
ity he held as NATO commander
and recognized this "did not im<
pinge upon the realm of political phi-
losophy, It Is ridiculous for Amerl'
cans to expect all other nations tq
mode! their governing systems upon
our own, The world cannot be di-
vided Into realms of black and
white. There are large gray areas."
THIS CONCEPT was easily tol-
erated by all the allies at a moment
when thoy recognized that thanks to
their military weakness and politi-
cal ineptitude , they could not hopa
to survive without their massive,
trans-Atlantic partner. But now,
with an enormous increase in So-
viet power -r ab ove ail thermonu-
clear — and an easement of any
crisis atmosphere , H Is natural for
the partners to resume the human
habit of picking each other apart .
Additionally, otie must ruefully
add , there Is less and less Inclina-
tion on botli sides? ot the Atlantic lo
recognize and comprehend tne eco-
nomic, diplomatic and national dif-
ficulties of each ' Individual ¦.partner
and more and more inclination to
stress differences in philosophy and
ideology among the allies, ' . .. .'
Nor is there the faintest sign that
this trend will be reversed. For this y
reason — and remembering what
happened , to history 's only other
"NATO," the Delian League, one
can merely say with respect to the
organi2ation that has kept all of us
alive for 25 years : "unhappy birth-
day."
New York Times News Servica
Drink, Take
and Rest
Aiy eyes were blurred , my nosa
was red
I began to sneeze and wheeze
I thoug ht , you poor unfortun-
ate wretch
Better take a day of leave.
So I snuggled in when morn-
ing came
With juice and pills and book
But should you try this stunt
I'll add
Leave the telephone off the
hook.
—Ruth D. Smith
77LeftyHymes was . legend. 7
He was a newspaperman's, newspaperman and
had a nose for hews that few do, even though
strictly speaking he never worked in the hews de-
partment of this newspaper and its predecessors. ' .
HE STARTED his newspaper career in 1913 on
the Bismarck Tribune , before corning to Winona in
1915. to work for my grandfather on the old Winona
Independent, ythe: mOrning competitor of the theii
Republican-Herald.
. ,; He was assigned- as -circulation manager. His
department;consisted of himself , Andrew Weinman
and Andrew's horse. In addition to supervising the
Winona carrier boys, he and Andrew; went by buggy
from farm to farm and door to dticr in the; rural
communities around ^Winona soliciting subscriptions.
After-serving in " the Army in W/orld War I,
he- returned to the Independent, 4nd in .1919 when
it .merged With the JFlepublicahTHeraid, he moved
over; to the larger evening paper and became its cir-
culation inanager. 7 . . AA-
- Under his y direction, it grew from 7,762 in 1919
tO 21,850 in 1965 when he stepped: aside as circu-
lation ' manager. 77 7 7;
Though ; assigned, to circulation, his heart ¦ was
always in news, and to combat this minor frustra-
tion, he started writing the first outdoor. ' ; column
In any . newspap.er. in the Northwest.
SPORTSMEN, whether hunters^ fishermen,
trappers, conservationists or anyone ; interested in
nature, regarded his column as their outdoor bible.
• When it came; time for him to drop his . cir-
culation department duties, he continued to write the
Voice of the Outdoors until at last,; at the age of
80, he retired in '197h.y ;y
My gr^dfather. was suspicious of; motor cars,
BO said . Lefty,, and didn't want . Him,' to drive an
automobiie, so he never learned how/ and in later
years ity.was a familiar sight to see' ' Lefty .- chauf-
feWed by Merrit Kelley, Or . even Lefty's good wife,
Helen, to the Whitewater On the opehirig day ; of
trdut season or the most likely place where a ,deer
might be; taken on opening day. And. Lefty usually
was -rights ¦'" -7 :
But if a really "big local news story broke, out- ,
doors .or not, Lefty rforgot he was a circulation man
and was in the thick of getting a; developing story
covered. On election nights he, was up till dawn
gathering results from the precincts , and phoning
them in or helping with tie' tabulating.;
; He told nie how in the : daysybefore radio, peo-
ple gathered in throngs 'in the street; in front of the
old Republican-HeTald to hear election returns:
shouted out the second-floor window as they ticked
off :the telegraph. .," ;
HIS SPELLiNC was something to behpld, but
lie 7 had a rare talent for expressing himself in.
words,, and even though his copy looked like; chick-
ens with muddy feet had walked across it after an
editor was through; parking it up, his had said it
just as he wanted to and ho one could improve on
his prose .;;;; y
His filing system' was nothing short of oniracu-
Ious; His desk was heaped with papers : strewn
heiter-sbelter, but if you asked him for a piece of
Information^ 
he would scratch his : head, wet his
thumb, and pull out exactly what it was yoii wanted.
A couple of years ago my son served as his
driver while he was picking up information around
the country-side for his column,' so you might say
lie worked with four generations7 of our family, y
He loved nature and was its advocate. For
this .he received many, awards in addition to those
he received for being one of the Northwest's top
circulation men. 7
The newspaper business has lost one of its best,
and he will be missed and remembered affec-
tionately by us all.




It may be small consolation to retirees strug-
gling today to maintain a standard of Jiving on a
fixed income in a world of rising prices, but the
facts are that against one standard certain retire-
ment plans have kept, pace.
The National Consumer Finance -Association
says that social security and railroad , retirement
benefits have risen faster than the consumer price
level since 1955. The purchasing power of social se-
curity benefits •— on the average — are worth 125
percent, more ; railroad retirement , 80 percent more,
The average social security benefi t In lOSfl was
$45.67 ; it increased 343 percent b $202.26 in 1973,
The average rail road retirement benefit was $83.22
in 1950; it increased 25(1 percent In ijW.fili In 1973,
The consumer price level increased by a smaller
85 percent from 72.1 in 1950 to 133.1 in 1973.
Feel better? — A.B.
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,- -,, . Again "we; have these employes Of the nuclear industry
running around giving speeches proclaiming nuclear power
plants to b« safe, clean and an inexpensive foam of energy.
Loyalty to one's employer is admirable, but in a question
as serious as this; one would think that they would make soine
attempt to obtain the true facts before opening their mouths.
DR. WEINBERG, an advocate of nuclear Bssion, hag ad-
mitted that deficiencies in technology could mean catastrophe
for the human race. Iii the Cbrigriessional Record March 15,
1973, he makes It clear that to make nuclear power acceptaple:
we must turn our lives over to a high nuclear priesthood.7 Dr. Teller has stated that nuclear power plants do not be-,
long above ground; lie has been called "father of the H-bomb"
and was; an; advocate of bomb testing.
In December 1972 the Oyster Creek nuclear plant near
Atlantic City leaked 50,000 gallons of ; poisonous radioactive
water into the basement of the plant. Discovered \vere yery
high levels of strontliim-90 near the shipping port plant in
1972. Thi& plant has been cited : as the Merest" in the
country.
y Nuclear power is not a cheap soiree of energy — billions
of dollars of taxpayers' money has already been spent oh it.
The Price-Anderson Act excludes power companies from
liability for damage caused by the operation of nuclear pow-
er plants. Why are the power companies afraid to accept this
responsibility if , they really believe that nuclear power is
.safe?' - , . - ' :¦ • • ./;
: Likewise the makers of the equipment are exempt should
their equipment prove faulty; yet tlie nuclear establishment
insists that this equipment cannot fail: I keep remembering
that the chief producer of this equipment had to recall 90,-
000 color TV sets . in 1967. Also, I bought a stereo just this
Christmas from the same company that was likewise defect
tive. r
¦y. '.-TN OCTOBER 1966 the city of Detroit , was threatened
•with evacuatibri diie to faulty operation of a nuclear power
station; I do. not . have the exact figiires, but I beh'eve this
plant wa^ in operation something like 32 hours iii 10 years.
The rest of the tittle it was shut; down for repairs.
I personally: feel ;that the very dubious "benefits" of
more and more electricity (and who is suffering from a short-
age of electricity these days?) is not worth the risk of ruining;
the beautiful state of Wiscwjsui, and1 destroying the lives of
thousands/of people.-7'
After all, electricity is ho big problem, anyway, as any
farmer that wanted to, could procure his own private elec-
tric plant for less than the; price of a hew tractor, and with
the price of electricity going up as it is,: it will vwy soon




MONDOVI, Wis; (Special) —
Students on .the honor , roll at
the Mondovi High School for the
quarter are: .7 .
Seniors: Dauld Adam, Lynn Andwson,
Jsne Bauer,'- Ann Cook. JoAnn Dresrwy,
Sera Erickson, Debbl« 7xjiese, Heidi
Heike, Richard Hiemer,/Connie- Holden,
Marsha Holsteln, Mary Jacobson, Larry
Johnson Julie Kllde, Roxle Komr.o, Jill
Larigwbrthy, DeAnne Moe, Lois Munson,
David Ness; Melody ...' Peterson, - Mark
Rasmusson, Doualas Poeschel, Anne
Rieck, Lorene Robblns, David Rockwell,
Sue Rufschowr, .  James Schultz, Candace
Steinke, Cathy -Truster, Michael Weiss,
Lweeri. Zmolek, '.
Juniors: . Pat Bauer, Ann Christopherson,
Cathy Ede, Judith Heck, Felissa 'John-
son,- Nancy Kins; - Cindy Lehman,- Cathy
McCauley, .Craig ' Mahlum," - Ronald Mor-
¦rlsh, Vicki Oiufson, Jim Pederson, Julie
Peterson, Diane Seserstrom, Reniie
Timm, Joanne Ward,: Marianne Wielan,
Susan Zittel;- . ' ¦ ¦
Sophomores : Nan Anderson, Neal Bau-
er; Linda'. Best, Tom Erickson,- Neal
Henneman,- James Johnson, Luan Lar-
son/ Lynn Olson, Sam Bobbins, Rhonda
Sandberg,. Renne. Selz, Lori , Smith... '. .¦ Freshman: , Gall - Bauer, Lisa Bauer,
Mondavi liS,
names honor roll
BONN, : ;Germany; (AP) : —
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy* here
on a tyvo-day visit, held : dis-
cussions with West German
Chancellor Willy Brandt. 7;
Details of the Sunday meet-
ing were not:reyealed,, -"
The Massachusetts Democrat
was invited by the Bonn Society
for Foreigr Politics to speak on
U.S.-Germah relations today.;
Jaymie Benning,. Rosie . -'Brantner,'' Bruce
Culver, Barbara Deetz, ¦- Diane . Fedie;
Allen Flaskrud, Lyriette Folkedahl, Gary
Glanzrrwn, Rosanhe Gbss, Laurie Gros-
sed, Mary Gruber, Nan Herpst; Beth
Hill, Roxl Holstelfi, Ben Johnson, Joe
Kovar, Gloria Larson, : Julie Menting,
Wanda - Meyer, Dale Nelson, jacqtjeline
Odegard, Monica Peterson, Laurel - Prie-
fert, Susan Quarberg, Lori Ronnel,
Evonne Schlosser . Vtcki Scott, Roberta
Sins, Charles SWckhouser.• - ¦ •
Brandt meets Kennedy
Npo^rriotefie^
7 President Nixon's overall
standing7y: with the American
people has risen 5 points to .31
percent positive since he em-
barked on his stepped-up tele-
vision and radio campaign.
During the /past month; Mr.
Nixott has engaged in. a heavy
schedule of public exposure in
many parts of : the . country,
holding press conferences, open
sessions and making speeches.
Prior to this,; he had reached
his . all-time low of 26 percent ,
positive. : :
; The President ,. however, 'is oy.
no means out of the woods. One
bottom line indication that the
President ii still in real trouble
emerged when by 49-34 percent;
a plurality :of the people:agreed
with the statement that ' -when
all 7 of the investigations and
crises have finished, President
Nixon will be found to have
violated the law, as was: true;
with Vice President . Agnew."
Back , in February, the public
felt , the same way, feiit by a
much closer. 43-38 percent.
ON A WHOLE spate of sepa-
rate readings, The : President's
standing is heavily weighted oh
the negative side: ;¦.'"• By:4&-S9 percent, a plural-
p  Harris Suiy eY i
ity does not {eel that Richard
Nixon 7 "is a man of high in-
tegrity," precisely the same di-
vision that, existed in February.
• By 80-16 percent, four in
every five people give him low
marks on the way he has
"handled the Watergate case."
This showing is only marginally
better than the . 81-13 percent
negative rating he received in
February. ; 7
.." ¦• By 80-15 percent, the Presi-
dent is rated negatively on his
"handling of 7 the 7 - Watergate
tapes," again only:- slightly .bet-
ter than the 81-12 percent nega-
tive standing he had in Febru- ,
:a'ry.' - - : '7: ,;:- .
• By7- 83-12 percent, he is;]given: negative marks : On his i
"handling of corruption in gov- 1
ernment," almost identical to
the 83-10 percent negative rat-
ing he received in February.
.Perhaps most telling of all is
the fact, that when; asked about
His ability to inspire confidence,
by- 7845 percent the public
gives him negative marks, the
lowest point yet recorded in a
Harris Survey since Mr; Nixon
assumed office in 1969. The
cross section oi 1,495 households
across the nation was asked





¦'. ' ; ' . -. Oood- Only Fair Not
":. '- . V ' Excelltnt Poor Sure ,
' A 'U 
¦¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ' <. ' ' '• fo
MircK ni ............ 13 78 7.
Feb. ............„.  ̂15 77 S
Jin. - ../......... : . .. 17  78 . 5
NOV. '71 ';..*: ';..,- .., U 7« <
March ................. 38 »-' - . '. -¦ 12
. . . ... . . . : . . r . . . . . . . .  48 7 4T 11
Despite the lack of arty gain
iii engendering personal confi-
dence, nonetheless the Presi-
dent's overall job rating has ris-
en 5 points since early March :
OVERALL N13C0N JOB RATING
. •• • - • Goctf.'Onty Fair- Not
Excellent Poor Sure
VV.  Am ¦¦ ' ¦ '.Late March '74 ...... 31 it 3
Early March ......... 2« ' 71 . 1
Feb. . . . . . . :,.... ...... 29. «B 3
Jan. „...;_..,. 30 . «8 7 2
Nov. '73 „..„:.-...., 37 41 2
Oct. ................... 32 M <
July .....A:....„,.... « 
¦
-. ' ¦¦»" 4
Jun« ... . . .„,.;,. , .:..  « . . « » , .  3
Mareh : ':, 59 7 39 2
F e b . / ; : . / . . . . . / .  .;-. to •; -;3» . ¦ . J
THIS LATEST survey reflects
a pickup in Mr. Nixon's -stand-
ing. ' .of.'.-5 "poinrts overall , and a
commensurate 5 points in the
way he has handled the Middle
East situation and in his easing
of the energy shortage. . He has
also picked up 4 points from 29
to 33 percent positive in his TV -,
speeches and press conferences.
But the gnawing doubts about
Watergate still surround him and
there has been little if any morve-;
ment on this score. Perhaps
most sympotamic "of all was lhe
result of this question; asked
periodically in Harris, Surveys: :
WILL filXON BE FOUND TO HAVE
VIOLATED THE LAW*
r 'A . AA. : ".. -. HtA
. :¦ Y*% No . Hire 7"
- f0. ¦ • . - . <. . - ¦ ¦ ' % .
. .Mir* •'¦ '74: 4» J4 -- 17
Feb. ..:.........,.;.,. '43 38 19'
Jan. ........>..;...... 47 37 : IS
Nov. . '7J :.........;... 44 34 7 22 . .
Oe». . 7. . . .: . . ...;-:^.:... '» . '
¦ • . *».; • '« . ' ¦-
While the . Anierican people
have suspected right along that ;
Mr; Nixon will be; found guilty
of haying "violated the law,"" the
margin how has reached its lar-
gest proportions, although still .';¦
below a majority of the public; A
The pet impact .of his recent
flurry of . public exposure has
been to impress people that he .-. '.! is trying and to give him high-,
ler marks oh the , general .¦con- .
j duct of his office, but the under- 
¦ • '•'.
lying troubles of donibt and . sua- .
I'picion about his integrity and , .
i ultimate " guilt regarding Water-
i' gate still remain as strong as. .
!;ever.. . 'y ' :77 A/ ' - v y '
< . . . . , ' . . 
¦ ¦
.. . . . .
— , . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . - .
^̂  ̂ ¦ - . .^̂^̂  ̂ . . . ¦ . . . ~ - ¦/ ¦
¦A
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DEAR ABBYi The other day you published a letter from
a secretary; who professed to like her job and her boss, but
she complained about being sent on non-clerical errands,
such as picking up other employes -or shopping for the boss,
too often. This wasn't piart <rf the j«b, she said, and she re-
sented doing it.
And yet it would seem to me that if the boss ŝ ids her on
these errands, and; she does them on company time, then
they are, indeed, a part of the job and she does not have a
legitimatey complaint. ITcoiild see her gripe if she were ex-
pected to do  ̂these things 
on her own tune, but this ap-
parently wasn't the case. The problem is simply that she
thinks' ¦;she's '' . ¦ / ¦' ¦' -¦ ¦- '¦'-¦' ¦'¦'" 'Ay ' ¦" - - ¦¦¦• ¦• ¦¦'"' :' ' - ' ¦• ' "-
being paid ; T . - A 'A.; . ^. y y - ; . .
for her typ- Dear Abby:
ing,; and the . ¦ . ' . . .'' . .- .• ' ¦ .-. • ', - • -. "; :. .-.
bos* ';:; ob- By Abigail Van Buren7V-i O'U - .s-l' y " _ - ¦ ¦: :¦¦' - 7r ¦¦; ¦.: 'a: - .. , ¦- .- ;• , - ¦¦ . . ., ;
¦ •; - • ¦¦- '.
t'.. h i n k  s :•¦- ¦  - A A -. - . A - - . - . -. . , . . - . ..
¦. .,• . . .. -. .
¦:.
she's being paid for her tune. I tend to agree with the boss.
So long, as he is footing- the bill, what does it matter whether





.¦- .' •; MS. -JONES-
:DEAR MS. J.: When; otie .adveitiseis for a typist, If
. ' ¦legwork" is part of the job, the applicants should be so
advised. Ant employer does not buy "time'—he buys "tal-
ent, , muscle. or specialized skill.'' A woman hired, to do
secretarial work shouldn't be expected to sit with the
kiddies any more thaoi a man hired to sell real estate
should be expected to Wax . the floors. ...- - ]
DEAR ABBY: I saw you on , a talk show recently, and
yon were asked: "At what age Ao yoii think children ishould
beytold the. facts of life?" You replied, "When they're old
enough to ask, they're old enough to know."
I agree with you. I'm with' Planned Parenthood, and this
morning we heard from a group of angry ' mothers in one .
school district who are fuming atiout our week-long educa-
tional: programs for 7th and Sth graders, so we've arranged
to get the. parents together so we can talk about it. By the
time we're through, those parents -will be saying: "'We'wish
we had this when we were kids." I kriaw it will happen. It
always does. ; y .  y '-yv . / 'y '
We have , a slogan, "All/obstacles can be turned into op-
portunities.'* It's true. Hang in there, Abby!
; LYN INyYAKtMA, WASH.
DEAR LYN: Education is the answer to V.D., illegi-y
: timacy and irresponsible sex. Count me as another who
wishes they had sesi education in the schools when I was
7 a kid; What people DON'T know, CAN hurt them.
DEAR ABBY: I can't resist writing this letter to "HAD
n IN NASHVILLE," who wanted to have his wife's te^th
cemented together, to keep her from talking. It: will never
work. He is;underestimating . the powers of. a woman. :
. I broke my jaw and had to have my teeth wired together
for six: weeks.. While the dentist- waŝ  putting, the wires . on;
I was concerned — not that I wTcsiidn̂ t be able to eat — biit
to talk ! .My dentist laughed , andi said 7 "Honey, I haye yet to
see a woman that I could shut up by wiring her teeth to-
gether."1 .;-
My husband will confirm the . fact that l had no trouble
talking for the entire six weeks. 7 BEEN THERE IN S.C.
7 GQNFIDENTLAL TO MY READERS: Next Sunday is
Easter.v Please dp not give, a child a living gift unless' ¦
¦';
he is oldy enough to care for it properly. Every year a
shocking number of , baby, chicks; rabbits^ kittens and :puppies have been mauled, manhandled, smothered and
: neglected to death by children who have received them
as Easter gifts,; and who regard them as. "toys." Have a
. heart; and give small children stuffed animals instead,
Sequoia yvfe^
in ;series ^
: The Sequoia Society, as its fi-
nal program on famous woman,
featured a 7'Wih'ona woman,
G-retchen L. Lamberton.;
Mrs: William; F, White, Mrs..
Lamberton's daughter^ and Mrs.
Loren W. Torgerson, a friend
of Mrs. Lamberton's; spoke of
their memories : of the woman
who is remembered for her col-
umn ''The Casual : Observer."
Mrs. - Robert Doerer and Mrs.
Fred Naas were in charge of
the program. .
MRS. DOERER n«ted that
during Mrs. Lamberton's ill-
ness and death in 1965, an aval-
anche of mail was received
from thousands of her friends.
Her columns, said Mrs. Doerer,
made adventures out of every-
day happenings and exposed for
her readers the enjoyments that
are available to all if they, too,
would only become "casual ob-
servers."
Mrs. White said her mother
was born in 1895 and grew up
in Winon a, a member of a news-
paper family. In the 1930s her
father, Emil Leicht, published
the largest German language
circulating newspaper In Amer-
ica. By the time of World War
II, interest had waned and he
began publishing mostly Eng-
lish language weeklies and
Gretchen, she noted , wrote for
most of them.
She attended Vassar where
she wrote for the school news-
paper and edited the yearbook.
After her graduation In 1917, she
took a job in New York City,
editing copy for a publishing
house. Her journalistic talents
were recognized by George
Hecht, who later became a mag-
azine publisher. He offered her
a position in Washington , D.C,
In the office of the United States
government propaganda news
division,
Although she had her own of-
fice, Mrs, White said , only her
Initial and last name, G. Leicht,
was painted on the door, for it
wasn't widely known that a
woman was conducting such, an
important; job. -
'..'¦: She returned to Winona in
1319 and was married to H. M.
Lamberton Jr., then returned to
New ;York for two: years while
her husband finished law school,
rheri the couple affain returned
to Winona.
MRS. LAMBERTON'S Inter-
ests included : people, nature ,
the arts, sports, animals, gar-
dening, cooking and politics,
said her daughter. In 1936-38
she was, the Democratic nation-
al committeewoman from Min-
nesota.
Mrs. Torgerson characterized
Mrs. Lamberton as having 'a tal-
ent for living, loving and learn-
ing, She had a marvelous seiise
of humor and imagination , she
said, and these attributes were
reflected in her columns.
She wrote editorials, cooking
columns and the "Casual Ob-
server" column for her father 's
weekly, "The Midwest Review,"
until 1948 when she began writ-
ing the column several times a
week for the "Republican Her-
ald," which in 1954 became the
"Winona Daily News." She also
wrote a "Casual Observer" col-
umn for the St. Paul Sunday
Pioneer Press.
A collection of some of her
most memorable columns and
favorite recipes can be found in
the book , "Reflections and Rec-
ipes by the Casual Observer."
SHE HAS BEEN honored by
Uhe Winona County Humane So-
ciety who recently chose to
name their proposed animal
shelter the Gretchen L. Lamber-
ton Animal Shelter.
New officers elected at the
Thursday meeting at the home
of Mrs. Angus Callender were:
Mrs. Horace Andersen , presi-
dent; Mrs. Paul Brewer, vice
president ; Mrs, Neil MacLean;
recording secretary ; Mrs. John
Cross, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Richard Lindseth, treasur-
er, and Mrs. R. Peter Roehl, di-
rector at large.
VATICAN CITY (AP) -
Pope Paul VI has urged Roman
Catholic youth to abandon fash-
ionable forms of protest and,
instead, support "some militant
organization in the fields of ac-
tion, piety oir charity."
The pontiff, jn a Palm Sun-
day rite in St. Peter's Basilica ,
also urged Catholic youth "not
to be ashamed and run away
when showing ourselves to be
Christian makes others despise
us."
The 76-ypar-old Pope spoke in
a firm voice from his papal
throne and looked well after
two bouts of illness last month .
After the ceremony in the
basilica, the Pope went to his
apartment in the Vatican's
Apostolic Palace and from a
window blessed a crowd of 30,-
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' RECYCLING ';•';.'¦ . Members of. the' Winona'.
Senior : High School Band conducted their,
monthly recycling collection Saturday' at the
Latsch Building, 64 W. aid St. Assisting with y
the collection are . from left- ;Pat Kluzik, :.
Barbara Blumentritt, Cindy Briss and vTim'y
McManus. The high school/students cbnduct :
the ; recycling collection the: first Saturday of
each month, collecting tin, glass, aluhiintam
and newspapers. Proceeds from the recycling ;
projectywere used to help finance the band's
recent concert tour' of the Memphis* Tenn;; 
¦¦.
area. Collections-will be continued as an on-
going project by the band. (Daily News
"photo) -; 7
; GALESVILLE, Wis. -, Five
Gale-Ettrick-Trempealeau : High
School students received A's at
,the 7 district .forensics , contest
held 7 recently...: in La. .: Crosse.
They :will 'now compete in -.- the
. state ; contest- to be; held , in Mad-
• ¦isoir Aprii 27. '¦ 7 7
¦ Receiving . the winning rat-
ing were: Debbie Klimek and
Connie Stage, oratory; 'Valerie
.Henderson, declamation ; Linda
Nelson, prpse reading; and Lynn
Parkhurst, four-minute , speak-
yiig.- . ) ¦¦¦' ¦':
Mrs, Elaine Nelsonyand Mrs,
• B t̂ty Hatton are; forensics
coaches. ; ' '¦••
: A- new tunnel under the har-
6br at Hon^ Kong . was opened
lecently; . ending the total de-




• ¦ ¦¦, . ¦ For TUESDAY, April ? ;
Your birthday todays Your . tomnwid
of your future now depends oil achiev-
ing bal sice between the conflicting forc-
es at work frpm outside and your inner
more coherent growth. Experiments are
inevitable, some of them fiascos, but all
very educational. Relationships tend: to
be somewhat disjointed, hard to main-
tain but worth the c'are; Tbday's natWes
live their plans, more or less, despite
all costs. Much <. their expression Is
verbal .where deeds might, serve better.
Aries (March - 21-April-19): Confidential
Inquiries are favored. Your resourceful-
ness in dealing with - , the. unexpected
earns you respect, saves much trouble
and . expense. ' -
Taurus (April M-May 20) : Collect
scholarly- friends for a "think: session."
Teamwork among old hands : carries
througli; singlehanded operations en-
counter, difficulty.
Gemini (May, 21?June; SO): Insight aris-
esi from «ny serious effort , aiid you at
least can see what you've been doing
wrong. Tomorrow brings testing «f to-
day's decisions,
Cancer (June . 21-July . 22): Useful
knowledge arrives slowly but surely.
Fresh perspective Isn't necessarily com-
plete —. tomorrow is . better for you havr
ing slept over the prospects.
. Leo" (July 23-Aug;' 22): Put ln a day
of troubleshooting,, seek information as
a prime concern — the application sug-
gests itself later. Domestic affairs tike
your attention. . . y -:
Virgo CAug. 23;Sept. 22): Much comes
to the surface as yo«j and others speak
of ihlna. normally personal, it's better
to be with .those you cherish than among
strangers or business contacts.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23):. .What you now
spend brings mainly experience, - educa-
tion, should be carefully directed. A turn
for the better Is very likely soon.
. Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Practical
philosophy is where you learn it, from
experience, . often in strange places
aitibng edd' company. A moment for
prayer Is well rewarded.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Consult
the right person before plunging, into
drastic action. Finish: projects, Bet
properly set for tomorrow's swift open-
ings and closings.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 1?): Friends
offer useful tips on unfamiliar details,
but you . slill must dc your own thinking.
Be discreet , on the : particulars of ap-
parent progress,
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb; 18): Contracts
appear ready for signing but really
aren't complete. Temporize while, you
look further; tomorrow's soon enough for
most actions.
Pisces (Feb; . ID-March 20): Informa-
tion begins to form patterns, can be
evaluated more effectively. Good news
Is tentative, the details a bit sketchy.
Be- sociable.
Your horoscope—Je^ne Dixon
- .- ' ¦' ¦ - Advertisement
To  ̂ Rectal Itch
Of Hemorrhoidal Tissues
Promptly Relieved
fr» many cases preparation H dreds of patiaits showed this
givesprompt,teanporaryielief to be true in many cases. In
from such pain and; itching fact , many doctors, them-
y md actually Helps shrink selves, use Preparation H® or
swelling of hemorrhoidal lis- : recoriimend it for their fain-
sues caused by inflammation, ilies. Preparation H ointment
Tests by doctors on hun- or suppositories.
TOMBSTONE , Ariz;:.' (AP) ; -
Nearly a: century after .' his
death, in the 'iriduntaiiis «ast ^f
here, the unmarked7gr aye; 7of
gunfighter JohMly Ringo; was
adorn«d ^lth a six-foot rnarketr.
;Hingo was one of the most
feared gurifigliters in the 1880.
boom days here. His body, with !
i bullet .hole , in the right
teinple, was. fciund propped
agaijust any oak tree on July 13,
1882. ''. ': ' - : ' -A) )  ) '¦' "'-.
^listorical records indicated a 1
coroner's: j ury rilled the death
suicide, but 10, years later an-
other gunman boasted of killing
him.- .7 •
; The monument was built in
late 1973 by" Arizona highway
employes and other area resi-
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7 The lylnona7 Seniw ; yuigh
School Bandi recently returned
from a concert tour of tiie Mem-
phis, Tenn.; area will present a
homecoming concert Tuesday at
$ p.m. at the high school coii-
coursei - '- ';"7;.;
Theyprograiny for the concert
will be the same program pre-
sented by the band on its tour;
Numbers to': be included will be
selections by the concert band
and the stage band and selected
dance numbers from the band's
recent "George M. Cohan arid
Cole Porter" show; 7
Comments concerning the trip
will be made by Robert Andnis,
band director. The concert . is
open to: the public free of charge
and is being presented as a for--
mal thank yoii to the Band
Parents Association who helped
make the trip possible, said An-
drus.
¦
CONVENTION DISPLAY . . . Mrs. Jo Stejskal, left, as-
sistant head nurse of Community Memorial Hospital's stroke
unit, and Mrs. Jeanne Burke, education and orientation co-
ordinator presented a display of the hospital's stroke unit at
the Sixth District Nurses Association convention held re-
cently at Rochester. The display included equipment, sup-
lies, photos, brochures and nursing evaluations pertinent to
the 12-bed stroke unit which has just completed its first year
of operation. The purpose of the unit fe to provide the stroke
patient, his family and physician with a program of total
stroke rehabilitation including restorative, educational and
rehabilitative care. The local display was one of several dis-
plays presented by area hospitals and county health depart-
ments. Mrs. O. J. Fawcett, served as a member of the pro-
gram committee.
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Butler
Paper Co. said it has opened a
branch distribution plant in the
Packerland Industrial Park in
Green Bay, its third in the
state.
Butler has branches also at
Madison and Wisconsin Rapids.
It also has wholesale paper
outlets in 29 other locations in
the country. ¦
SPEAKER SCHEDULED
BELOIT, Wis. (UPI) - James
Duffy, president of the ABC tel-
evision network, and a 1949
graduate of Beloit College, will





107, Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica, will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m
at the Labor Temple. Charter
will be draped in memory of
the late Mrs. Florence Made-
man. ¦
CIRCLE NAOMI
Circle Naomi of St. Martin's
Lutheran Church mil meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home




(UPI) — Copper smelters have
caused apparent sulfur dioxide
injury to trees in four national
forests in Arizona and New
Mexico, the U.S. Forest Service
says.
The Forest Service said a
disease detection survey found
leaf or needle tissue death
among trees in the Tonto,
Coronado and Apache National
Forests in Arizona. The study
said the symptoms were those
of "acute sulfur dioxide in-
jury."
In New Mexico, the report
indicated further investigation
was needed for verificatioin but
said symptoms resembling sul-
fur dioxide injury have been
found in the Gila National
Forest.
[ LADY BUGS
The Military Order of Lady
Bugs will meet Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the Teamsters Hall.
Paper firm opens
distribution branch
Unit V of the League of Wom-
en Voters will meet Tuesday at
1 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Matt Vetter, Gilmore Valley
Road. Babysitting will be at
1009 W. Howard St, Unit III will
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Donovan
Leaf, 319 W. Wabasha St. Topic





. , : (EDITOR'S NOT W'-r .This .. .
is the first oj a /ioe-pdrt :- . '
Easter series about Jesws as .
r . a. liberator of women. The:
A beginning, article deals -with '.
. .:. . -¦ a yidman of Samaria , whoy
found emancipation ai- - a
- . - . : weii)A A \ ": ¦ :¦
By GEORGE W. CORNELL
7 AP Religion Writer :
, ,/ . She wasi a: lonesome, passion-
ate/woman of dalliance, 3 cast-
. off of five men and living un-
married, with a ysixth. But she
had wit, insight and a longing¦¦:• ¦ for ai better.way. It was to her;
that Jesus made the first out-.
right declaration of his niniver-
BS\ rnessiahship. y•¦ • . ; She also became his first
massively persuasive eyange-
M and the first to convey his
. ihissony beyond the bounds. of
bis Jewish homeland. .
Not only did he give this ex-
traordinary role to a woman, a
sex regarded in . his day is infe-
y rior and of.secondary value and
7 responsibility,, but he ;did so to
a. socially tainted woman of a
. scorned, segregafed yraee — aseeking, seductive woman of
Samaria, y.
It was a strikingly revolution-'
, ary action which shocked his
ydisapproving ; male y .disciples
and. which was part of lis cbn-
sistent practice of defying sex-
ist prejudices and according
women equal status, a pattern
y that marked him .as the first
and foremost champion of
women's Uheration. '
He ^'vigorously promoted thedignity and equality of women
In a . very maledominated
society," '. writes theologian
Leonard Swidler. "Jesus was a
feminist and a very radical:
one."'¦;'.'- ;' ;•
: Not once in the gospel
records does he echo the claims
of male supremacy; that per-
meated the culture of his time;
and repeatedly he acts to chal-
lenge.it.
. Never does he say or do any-
thing to imply that women, are
secondary, creatures >- the en-
trenched view of that era ' v^-
and he does much to :point up
their . equal, worth ; and pre-
rogatives, often violating, social
codes to do it 7
'¦From¦.•the very start of his
ministry, women were among
his 7 close circle of disciples ac-
companying , him on his travels,
being taught, by 7 himv and, as
Luke 8:3; notes; financing his
Work "out of their means;":
While the male gospel. writers
singled , outy twelve men as his
chief apostles,, the accounts are
sprinkled . with clues that Jesus
hirnself dealt with, instructed
aiid regarded women just "as.
highly and. relied . on them , in
some of the most crucial mo-
ments of his career, including
times when the meii failed hirn.
It was an astonishing attitude
among teachers of his. time, ';
THe yuyed in; a totally patri-
archal, society, in which .woinen
were regarded mainly as chat-
tels and breeders, totally sub-
ject to .male masters. "Blessed
is he whose children are male,
and woe to- him .whose children
are females," went a maxim of
the times;
Men could divorce women for
any reason simply by. declaring
it, but women could not. gain di-
vorce by any means. Their oath
was considered worthless in a
court of law: and -could be of-
fered only if coitfiriried by their
husbands or fathers. ;
7'Let not the testimony of
women be admitted,,,;,wrote a
Jewish historian of that period,
Flavins Josephs..
Generally,; women were de-
nied inheritance, qualifying for
it only if there were, no male
heirs. Women stood while iiieh
ate,, serving them. Women were
kept mainly at home and segre-
gated at public worship. They
received no form-al education;
feyen in Scriptures, the rabbis
warning it would , be better for
the books to ybe burned than to
.b .̂'^'trmsrjuttrf.yto.- 'Ja^woihan.-"
It . was debated, whether wdnien
even had a soul.
Fathers determined y wliom
their . daughters married,, .re-
ceiving a bridal price foV them.
Daughters could be sold into
slavery' or ¦prostitution; y al-
though this was not common in
Judaismi as it ,was in isurround-
ing pagan: societies, which rele-
gated females to an even lesser,
state as mere sex 7. con-
veniences. .'
Ancient Greece and Rome
were far behind Judaism in
recognizing : women's worth,
treating courtesans better:,.than
wives/ "A¦¦.•woman ';-is a . rnuti-.
Iated male," contended; the
famed, Greek philosopher Aris4
tbtle. "The male is by nature
superior,. and the female, inferi-
or; the one rales,, and the, other
•is ruled.':' -:
Infanticide Tf- exposing fe-
male offspring to die. — was
common in theypagan cultures,
although' not ,iii Judaism ; Its
women/nevertheless, were vai-
led chiefly for .their fecundity
ahd household .service. .As. a
rabbinical' prayer 7 put it ,
"Blessed be thouj or hot having
made irie a gentile, a woman or
an ignoramus." . ; y ;
7. But - the yicohoclastic rabbi,
Jesus, in his sjpecial concern
for various downtroddenVgroup?
— the poor, the w^ucated, the'
racial outcasts, the sick and the
lost r- also acted persistently to
enhance the . status - -.of another
disparaged class, women.
In the centuries since, the
church has largely conformed
to cultural limitatitns of wom-
en's Jeligibility. in many ways,
although that '., sexual dis-
qualification has increasingly
been questioned .. Jesus himself
spurned it y :
.. "Of all the world's great reli-
gious teachers,"' , writes sociolo-
gist Eavid Mace,. "Jesus is
unique in the /respect; he as-
signed ; to women as persons
and in the. iextent to which he
sought and enjoyed their com-
panionship." 7
As. with other women, it .was
that;way with .the: woman of Sa;.
maria. Ay. ¦;•;
On a ^ sweltering 
day; she
sauntered along a .dusty valley
road, her loneliness as oppres-
sive as the heat. She' d had
many men, but actually had
norie. They came; they went.
She ; kicked at: the ..dirt : with a
bare foot , pending a spray of it
in front of her. ,
Her dark hair, and sepia skin ,
rubbed with palm oil, glistened
in the noonday glare- and' her
body/moved with -a; languid in-
difference. A coiled; rope dan-
gled from , one arm, and with
her other, she held; an earthen
waferjar on her shoulder. '
. A: resident of the nearby vil-
lage of Sychari she chose to
fetch her water at midday de-
spite the hot sun so as, to avoid
the stares and gibes ;of neigh-
bor women who turned out for
it in the cool of evening. She
$hunned thern. 7.;
Her. days were desolate, her
nights, a hungering;;unrequited
cry for. affection and apprecia-
tion. She had given herself un-
reservedly, but the ardently ca*
joling "husbands" always aban-
doned her. She had learned dis-
trust) a brash cynicism. . .7 ,
As she neared Jacob's well,
situated at a crossroads outside
the town of Sychar, she saw the
man sitting; there and, by habit,
gave her hips a niore sensuous
swing. He could, perhaps, be-
come . another ., temporary . beh-
efa'ctor.7 .
But no, he obviously was a
Jew, judging by the four blue:
threaded,tassels ,oni "thes bottom
corners o£ his ycloak, and Jews
despised the dusky . skinned' Sa-
maritans. It was ymuluai.
ignoring him, she . incited the'
rope':• through ,the twin handte-s
of the water j ar and lowered , it
with a splash into the dark,
cool pool 7 below, fed from
springs : in the rocky wall, . She
gave him a sidelong glance,
noting .his : tired 7 dust-matted
appearance, , and pulled , the
dripping jar bairk to the well-
head. ". ' ¦ '¦. ' ¦'¦.
"Give me . drinV he said.;
It surprised her slightly al-
though little did that any more,
and she arched her brows, ey-
ing him with; flippant sarcasm;
"How ls it that you, a Jew, ask
a drink of me, a woman of Sa-
maria?" It was even consid-
ered unsafe, for .Jews to travel
through Samaria, so -bitter /was
the, enmity.
Beyond; that, men , weren't
supposed to talk with any worn-.
an in public or even to greet
them. It was considered lewd
and compromising.. She as-
sunied he must have/some fur-
ther bold inclination as well,
and she raked him : deftly,
"Jews have no dealings with
Samaritans;":
The man sized her up silently
for a; moment, seeming to take
her all in.; Sighing, he shook his
head .as if denying the racial
animosity and her own thoughts,
and . spoke . sympathetically, -"If
you knew the gift of God, and
who it is ..that is; saying to you,
'give me a drink,' you would,
have asked him and he would
have given you living water.''
She frowned. He sounded as.
if actually wanting to help her,
but too" often had she . suc-
cumifed to soft :;words. Not this
time Besides, he didn't really,
make sense. Give her "living
water'?? He didn't have a liquid
thimbleful or a line to get it.
She taunted , "Sir, you have
nothing to draw with , and the
well is deep." It was 10 fath-
oms to the water level below.
"Where do you get this living
water? " She grinned mock-
ingly, -but shoved her full jug
toward, him.
1 He lifted it to his lips, drink-
ing heartily, then set the jar
down aj id turned on her a grate-
ful smile. "Everyone who —
drinks of this water will thirst
again ," he said. "But whoever
drinks of the water that I shall
give him will never thirst ; the
water that I shall give him will
become in him a spring of wa-
ter welling up to eternal life."
He picked up the rope, let the
jar ease back into the shaft and
brought it up refilled for her.
He sat down again on the well-
head. She started to leave but
hesitated, puzzled by him and
his exalting "water." It had a
fanciful sound about it, like the
will-o-the-wisps she always had
chased in her nameless long-
ings and discontent. She herself
had a thirst that could not be
quenched.
Airily skeptical , she goaded,
"Sir, give me this water that I
may not thirst..."
His eyes measured her, her
defensiveness, her knowing
half-grin , the wistfully implor-
ing lines in her brow, the emp-
tiness and need stabbing
through the challenge in her
eyes. He said, "Go, call your
husband, and come here."
"I have no husband ," she
flared, irritated now, but her
lips suddenly trembling.
"You are right in saying, 'I
have no husband ,' " he said.
"For you have had five hus-
bands, and he whom you now
have is not your husband; this
you said truly."
It jolted her. How did he
know, this stranger? He didn 't
condemn her, but mystifyingly
comprehended her. She made a
convulsive movement, knocking
over the waterjar, the spilled
contents trickling over her bare
feeL She bit her lip, staring at
the ground .
"Sir, I perceive that yon are
a prophet." She raised her
head, gazing up mistily at
Mount Gerizim, its 3,000-foot
ridge edging the valley, where
the Samaritans had built their
temple in rivalry to that of the
Jews, although it had long ago
been destroyed, "Our fathers
worshipped on this mountain,
and you say Jerusalem is the
place where men ought to wor-
ship." \"Woman, believe ~me, \the
hour is coming when neithenon
this mountain nor in Jerusalem
will you worship the Fathep-."
There werelio exclusive locales
for it, he said, no borders o£
place or race. "God is spirit,
and those who worship him
must worship him in spirit and
in truth ."
She looked at him intently,
wondering. "I know that Mes-
siah is coming. When he comes
he will show us all things."
" I who speak to you am he."
An awe , a realization , a sur-
prised joy came over her then,
and all the restless bleakness
and bitterness fled before this
man who seriously cared , who
saw her v.'hole and still cared ,
who offered new beginnings. A
reborn trust surged in her. The
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IN THE PUB1IC INTEREST
A Full Length Color Movie Entitled
"TURN ON TO LIFE"
By Dr. Reginal Gold. DC
on
CHIROPRAGTIC
Will be shown every ffRIDAY night a» 8 p.m.
. This f i lm  will explain to all that are interested how
and why Chiropractic relates io their health. The
jilni explains how Chiropractic relates to TONSILS,
f o r . example. ^
Inflamed , swollen tonsils knock iHW  ̂ I
little Susie out of thai so-impwt- HUBHW ^
. ant recital ; Johnnie misses a v ital HBr^̂ lJltHiday at school because ol "fore BHpffiR, SieWH f
throat" which turned out. to bo Bfl \ ,&|HJ
The tonsils , strong, lymphatic ^«^ ĵ| flr \tissue around (do ah- possng'es in tlWllEj iL'* 'the throat , protect tho respiratory ^?1P*\#»* !organs from tlio attacks ol un- , > > Iry W/ 4desirnblo ornanl.sms ontorln R Ihu , • > mSk > >' ( A
body llirough tlio mouth and nose,
Tho normal activit y of tho tonsils , like oilier parts ot tho
body, is directed by n»rvo energy messages from the brain
routed through the spinal column. So long as Iho strong flow
of norvo energy remains unimpaire d, the body functions prop,
orly and radiant Eienlth is ihe result .
Tho chiropractor , with his knowledge of the nervous system,
uses gentlo spinal adluslments to insure proper transmission of
vital nervo energy to nil parts of tho body so nature 's healing
from within can overcome Iho attacks of undesimhlo organisms.
Aa in so many otror ailments of mankind , gentle competent
chiropractic adj ustments can bring lasting relief to the suffe rer
of tonstlitis.
•
This film will ho shown In tho offices of
Dr. Desmond J. Smith
nt 0 p.m. Friday nnd Is PHEE to anyone interested.
Please call for a reservation aa seating
is limited at present.
3930 - 6th Street, Goodview
Hyp ertension cure now
possible: researchers
ATLANTIC CITY, N,J. (AP)
— New studies on rats suggest
a p ossible le ad toward pre-
vention and cure of "essential"
hypertension , the most puzzling
and by far the commonest form
of high blood pressure.
Hypertension yconstitutes one
oi . the nation 's major health
problems because it can lead to
fatal heart dis-ease and cerebral
strokes,
"Essential" h y p t e rtension
means high ; blood pressure of
unknown capse. It is dis-
tinguished from high blood
pressure arising from certain
other conditions , such as kidney
disease. About 19 million of the
23 million Americans who suf-
fer from hypertension arc af-
flicte d with the , "essential"
type
The prevailing theory points
to changes in the automatic
nervous system and certain
glandylar systems as the
causes of "essential" hyperten-
sion. .. . ' - .
But t"wo researchers say their
studies with four types of hy-
pertensive rats indicate that
"essential" hypertension may
be caused instead by a meta-
bolic defect in the smooth
muscle of blood vossel walls.
M. Sarmir Amer and Gordon
R, McKinney revealed the re-
sults of their studies today at
the 58th annual meeting of the
Federation of American So-
cieties for Experimental Biolo-
gy. '
The two said their work at
the Mead-Johnson laboratories
in Evansville , Ind., Indicated
t h e  suspected biochemical
blood vessel defect could lead
to a whole new approach to
treatment of high blood pres-
sure. Doctors could prescribe
drugs for treating the blood
vessel defect rather than sim-
ply for lowering the blood pres-
sure, they said.
Dr. Arthur Hoyes Jr„ head of
hypertension research at Penn-
sylvania State Medical College
at Hershey, Pa,, pointed out
that present drug treatment for
"essential" hypertension is
based on the nervous system-
glandular concept. Ho ex-
plained it is designed only to
lower the blood pressure with-
out getting at any specific
mechanism that might be trig-
gering the hypertension Itself.
"We often have to use mul
tlple drugs with a high in
cidenco of dangerous or annoy
ing side effects," he said.
¦¦¦¦¦HMnHHHMHNBMHHHHmHHMHHaH MHHBSNaaHHMHHBHK
D 3 Convenient Location!
EAST CENTRAL WEST
^1̂ 3: &&<»*£ ^<W
Cl»»»e» A Uund«r*rs Cltanort & Laundtrart Cloanen & l»undor»n
Division Diviiion Division
400 [at 2nd 66 Wait 4th 1405 Oilmor* Avt.
. . .  or Call 452-2222 or 4527683 for Free Pickup and Delivery
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Juakt lAki ̂ UDIVLHDMJI
J^
1 A ¦ :; ' ¦I ' .. ( ' ¦ with beautiful Candles and
I accessories from "Lenox" and
|j: 7 "Faray". Twists, Tapers, Easter egg
STW
1 
f and New "Paris Light" candles, Candle
A&%&. ̂ Qr rings and Holders, Mew Spring Colors.
r -̂ x1' -^ 15c to . $325
^̂ ZJjlX GIFT SHOP
{ j fw/ Q0t0 MAIN FLOOR
^"7/ (( Q Whera y»wonol Servioi
_̂  ̂
\,J It Sit. important
WbMJL iS t̂-
atUL 
^W&*** ' ,Jlf |\l
in dancing cr exercising.
Leotard and tights in Black,
Brown or Navy. Assorted sizes.
TIGHTS $3 and $3.25
LEOTARDS $6 and $7.50
/ ^ J vnsa+dy HOSIERY -I j /f *IKJC " V V MMM FLOOR '
j f f ' A y ,  a Where p ersonal Service'¦ '
^
'̂ y ¦ ' ¦ ' \̂ / 
Ts Stia Important
SHOP TItE EASY WAY — READ THE ADS FIRST
(DM&A, diint lAf L
For Easter
S-plece Vest Suit with shirt to match.
Dressy suits for Spring and year
'round wear. Beautifully tailored
styles in patterns and sulids. All
are made of non-iron fabrics.
foddler sires % J, 4 4>lUi"o up
Boys sizes 4 to 7 «|)14B"O up,
I Otrwr itemi of apparel featured are :
• SPORT COATS • SHIRTS • TIES • BELTS
• SOCKS • UNDERWEAR • FOR BOYS THRU SIZE 14
If CHICKIRBOARD $HOP|l
(Extracts from the f i les  of this newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1964
An unmanned Project Gemini capsule rocketed into or-
bit today, scoring a resounding success (or the United Statea
on the opening shot oi Its second man-in-space program.
Wisconsin Governor John W. Reynolds took his consola-
tions where he fou nd them today after watching Alabama
Gov. George C. Wallace capture n quarler ' of ' a million votes
in Wisconsin 's presid ential primary.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
A massive auperlincr <Jfl ,0(Kl-ton flfiO-fool vessel, will bo
built in this ' country at a cost of $70,000 ,000 to challenge
Britain 's position in the trans-Atlantic trade,
Fifty years ago . . . 1924
Mrs. J, N. '' Weir ' was elected president of the Paront-
Tcnchcr Association of tho elementary school of tho Winona
Teachers College succeeding Willard . h, Uillycr ,
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
A new weekly paper to be known as the Lewiston Kn-
terprise will begin publication at Lewiston soot) .
One-hundred years ago . . . 1874
A meeting of businessmen was hold at the Huff Housa
Tuesday evening to discuss the establishment of a paper
barrel factory,




I^MOILLE, Minn. — Walter
'.¥-. '. Young, 78, Lamoille,, chair-
man of the Richmond Township
Board , died at his home early
Sunday morning; He was . for-
mer owner and operator , of
Young's Hardware . and . was
employed many years by . Val-
ley Farm 7 Supply,: 7 Winona.:;,
'¦- The son of Albert and Caro-
line Harmon Young, hey was
born in La Crosse, 'VVis., July
17, 1895. He married Jane Ray-
mond in 1914- She died, in 1936.
In 1943 he married Emma Nig:
bur. She died in? June 7 1969.;: On
April 3, 1971, he married Esther
Black at Bloomer, : "Wis. 7 He
was a meinber of the First
Congregational Church, the
Church cabinet and was chair-
man- of ythe church diaconate,
Winona; 7 was presently : senior
counselor of Uhited .Commer-
cial Travelers, Winona Chapter ;
nfember of Winona Masonic
Lodge : 18,: A7F. & A.M;; Winopa
Scottish Rite . Bodies;; . and a
member of Winona Chapter 141
Older' of Eastern Star. :
:.' Survivors are: : his wife; . one
son, Kenneth Young, Yucaipa,
Calif.? three stepsons, Edward
Black, Chippewa Falk, Wis.;
Robert Black, Blue; Island, 111.,
and Richard Black,/ Bloomer,
Wis.; twoy daughters* Mrs. Ar-thur (LaVeriie) Faas and Mrs.
Harold (Beverly Jordie) Christ-
ten, La , Crosse, Wis.; four step-
daughters, Mrs. Kenneth (Dor-
othy ) Wallace,- Franklin, Wis.;
Mrs. Gerald (Margaret) Stien-
rrinetz, Chippewa Falls,' Wis.;
Mrs. Vinton (Ruth) Hetcke,
Cornell, Wis;.i and . Mrs. Russell
(Bernice).' THoel,.- Salem,: Wis.;
four grandchildren; one great-
grandchild;: 29 steprgrandchil-
dren; nine; steJHgreat-great-
grahdchildren , and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Melvih (Martha) Am-
smd - and Mrs. Marie Lawrence,
La Crosse, Wis.- , and Mrs. Har-
old "': (Vera) - Cassidy, -: Barre
Mills, Wis. ; .TWO sons and one
sister have-died. '• '. • . '
TFuneral services will be at 1
p;m. Wednesday at First Con-
gregational Church, the•¦. Rev.
John -A.. Kerr officiating^ yvith
*urial In CJ»ak Gror©. Cemetery)
La ' Crosse~^fe__ ; _____ ' -
Friends, rnay call after 7 p.m.
Tuesday . ;:&¦. Fawcett Funeral
Home,. Winona, then at. the
church Wednesday from noon
until time of services.
Members of the United Com-
mercial Travelers will meet at
the funeral home Tuesday at
7 p.m: where a Masonic ser-




RUSHFORD, Minn. — Two di-
rectors were reelected to three-
year terms at the 38th annual





ence Prigge, Lewiston, 212-132
for directorship from Winona
County ' and Elton. R. Redalen
was a 218-119 ¦winner over Du-
ane Michener as director from
Fillmore County.
MATHIS, who farms in Wil-
son Township, has been a mem-
ber of the cooperative since
1945 and a director since 1958.
He is a former president and
vice president and this year is
secretary-treasurer .
Redale-n operates a farm in
Carrolton Township, has been
a member of the cooperative
since 1950, a director since 1968
and is p resident of the board .
Nearly 2,000 attended the an-
nual meeting.
PRINCIPAL speaker at the
meeting was James Sherwood,
recently appointed assistant to
the general manager of the
Dairyland Power Cooperative ,
La Crosse.
Sherwood discussed the ener-
gy crisis as it affects produc-
ers of power.
He commented on cost and
environmental factors in the
construction of new generating







. WABASHA,; Minn. .(Special)^
Mrs. Jerold (Loretta) Jones,
60, Wabasha, : died 7o£ . cancer
late , Saturday at St. Elizabeth
Hospital here where ; she had
been .a patient two months. 7
The former. Loretta Riester,
she was born at Wabasha ,
March 5, 1914, the daughter of
Mr. . and Mrs, Christ Riester,
She married Jerold Jpnes in
Wabasha in 1936. He died in
October i960. She moved to
Rochester in 1967 where she
was employed at the Darst Mo-
tel ; and Zumbro • Hotel, then
moved to Wabasha in 1973. She
was a member of the American
Legion . arid Veterans of Foreign
Wars auxiliaries here.-
Survivors, are : two. sons* : Jer-old, Rochester, Minn., and
William, Burnsville, . Minn.;
three daughters, Mrs. Peter
(Dona) Benjamin, Dulutli ,
Minn. ; .Mrs. Patrick (Marietta)
Flanaghan, Wabasha, and Mrs.
Thomas (Jane) . LewandOwski,
St. Cloud, Minn.; 16' grandchil-
dren ; .four , brothers; Walter
Riester; Durand ,. Wis,; Robert
and . Irvin Riester,: Tucson,
Ariz.,,arid Floyd Riester , Waba-
sha, and two sisters,- . Mrs. Ar-
thur :¦- . Seeling,. Los Angeles,
Calif,, and Mrs. Henry Balow;
Kellogg; Minn. 7;
Funeral services will be at
9:30 a m , Tuesday at St.. Felix
Catholic. Church; the Rev. John
P. Daly officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery with
services by members of. the
Veterans- of Foreign Wars
Auxiliary.' .
. Friends may/call, at Abbott-
Wise Funeral Home, Wabasha ,
today after 2 p^m; and; until
time of services Wednesday. A
parish; council7Rosary: vyil'l be
at 3 p.m. and the parish. Rosary
atr^rSO p.m.
¦A memorial to the American
Cancer Society.is being ar-
ranged. ¦. . ' ¦ :
Pallbearers , will be Daryl
Mathiasi "William ¦ Schurham-
mer, Joseph . Passe , George
Gillmore, Floyd Riester , Jr.,
and ¦. -Art '.'Benjamin.'.' . .;
Mrs. Leonora C Smith
ST. CHARLES, Minn. — Mrs.
Leonora C. .Smith , 85, St.
Cbartes, died at 9;3Q p.ni. Sun-
day at Commtmity Memorial
Hospital, Winona, after a; long
illness. She. was a . former
teacher in "Wirioha County
schools, y :
The former lenora Pritch-
ard, she . was born in Utica ,
Minn.,. Sept. 2, 1888, the daugh-
ter of. Mr,- ' arid Mrs. William
Pritchard. She: married; Walter
E. Smith March 19, 1918 at St,
Charles. He died Sept. 12, 1955.
She was a member of the St.
Charles Rebekah fodge ; Rural
Mail Carriers auxiliary, and
the United Church of Christ,
St. Charles and its ladies aid.
Survivors, are: four sons, Ber-
nard and Lyle, St7 Charles;
Forrest,- Rushford, TMinn., and
Lloydy Staples,' Minn;; nine
grandchildren; 28 great-grand-
children; o n e  great-great-
grandchild ; one bro-ther, Oliver
Pritchard , Lake City, ; Minn,:,
and one sister, Mrs. Amanda
Hays, Winona. Two brothers
arid one sister have . died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Wednesday at the United
Church of Christ, the .Rev. .'-Er-
win.. ¦'. 'H .. Warber officiating.
Burial will .be in Hillside Ceme-
tery. -; y
Friends may call at Jacobs
Funeral Home here Tuesday
after 3 p.m. and until noon
Wednesday, then at the church
from 1 p.m. until time of
services.
Oscar N. Hanson
GALESVILLE, Wis. - Oscar
N. Hanson , 69, rural Galesville,
died at a La Crosse, Wis., hos-
pital Sunday. He was a farmer .
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Hanson , he was born in the town
of Gale, Dec. 23, 1904. He never
married .
Survivors are: one brother ,
Chester. Galesville, and two sis-
ters, Miss Gladys Hanson and
Mrs. Cecil (Ruth ) Boardman ,
Galesville.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Wednesday at Hardies
Creek Lutheran Church, the Rev.
William Rice officiating. Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call Tuesday
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Smith Mor-
tuary, Galesville, then at the
church Wednesday from 10:30
a.m. until time of services.
Helmer B. Grinde
MELROSE, Wis , — Helmer B,
Grinde , 81, town of Franklin ,
rural Melrose, died Saturday . 1
a La Crosse, Wis. , hospital . He
was a retired farmer.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Atle
Grinde, he was born in the town
of Franklin , May 29, 1892. On
Juno 24, 1914, he married Jose-
phine Danielson. lie was chair-
man of the town of Franklin
many years, and a member of
North Beaver Creek First Lu-
theran Church nnd former mem-
ber of its board ,
Survivors are : his wife; one
son , Allen , Melrose; one dau-
ghter , Mr.s. Waller (Clarice)
Pfaff , Mindoro , Wis.; ll grand-
childre n , and ono great-grand-
child.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m, Tuesday at North Denver
Creek First Lutheran Church ,
the Rev. Honwui Madland of-
ficiating. Burial will bo in the
church cemetery ,
Friends mav call at Smith
Mortuary, Mclroso, today from
7 to 9 p.m., then at tho church
Tuesday from 12:30 p^m, until
time of services.A 'A
Mrs. Nettie Ludwig
7 HARMONY,; Minn. -;Mrs.
Nettie Ludwig, :81,. Minneapolis,
formerly of Harmony; died, at
5;3i» a.m. Sunday : at Mount Si-
nai Hospital, Minneapolis.
: Funeral arrangements, are be-
ing completed by the Abraham
Funeral Home, Harmony. . 7
7 Mrs. Louise Hill
• ..CALEDONIA,' 7 Minn; (Spe-
cial) ~-+ Mrs. ' Louise Hill,; 89,
Caledonia, :- died Sunday at l
p.m, at Caledonia Nursing Home
following a .short illness. '
7 The former. Louise; Klug, ; she
was born Oct; 8, 1884, in Cale-
donia to Mr..and : Mrs. Ricbard
Klug and married Matthew. Hill
Feb; 7,7 1921, in St. Peter's
Catholic Church .here: She was
a lifelong Caledonia resident.
. Survivors are:, one son, TRob-
ert, Lincphi, • -Neb. - two daugh-
ters, Mrs, Andrew (Betty )
Schwartzhoff , Caledonia , and
Miss . Patricia Hill, St. Cloud,
Minn., four grandsons arid a sis-
ter, y-Miss: Ida Klug, Caledonia.
Her husbaiid'died in 1957..
- Funeral services will be' Wed-
nesday at '9 aim. at Steffen Fu-
neral Home and at :9:30 a.m.
at 7 St.- Peter's Church. : The
Mass will be cohjcelebrated by
the Rev. Josephv frisch arid the
Rev. Msgr. . Richard Speltz,
Brownsville. Burial will be; in
Calvary -Cemetery. . 7
Friends may call at the .fu-
neral home Tuesday afteindpn
and evening. The Rosarj? will
be recited at 8:30 p.m. - ' -..
Melvin Harm
; COCHRANE,;, Wis: - Melvin
Harm, '60; - Onalaska , Wis., a
former Cochrane resident^ died
of cancer at 11 ;p;rn..Sunday at
St. Francis Hospital , La Crosse.
A retired farmer, he : was
born June 17, 1913, in they town
of Mpntaj ia , Buffalo County,; to
Fred and Alvina .Esbach Hariri.
He mafired Adella Knecht in
.1936.7 She died in 1964:. He mar-
ried Edith Evans iri Vancouver,
Wash., June 17, 1968. He liv~d
in.Cochrane. for m^ny years, in
Vapc ouyer for fiye years and
for the past two years in Ona-
laska:"
Survivors are: his wife ; one
son, .Roger, Fountain City-; Wis.;
five ' daughters, : Mrs, Betty
Scheck, La Crosse; '.Mrs.- Judy
Persig, Onalaska; Mrs. Roger
(Mary , TLXJU ) ;  Menting, Arkan-
¦saw'.,"Wis '.; Miss Sharon Harm,
Dickinson, Tex., and Miss Melo-
dy Harm, at home; two step-
sonsj ' • Larry Evans, at home,
arid Donald Evans, Washougal,
V/as.;,two stepdaughters, Miss
Kathy ¦ Evansy at home, and
Mrs. Larry (Ruby) Tyler7 Wa-
shougal; 13 grandchildren ; his
father, Mondovi; his mother,
Onalaska, arid two sisters, Mrs.
Harry (Wilma) Wood and Mrs.
Lyndon (Florence) Rick, La
Crosse7 Orie brother has died.
Funeral services "will;'he :;t
2 p.m. Wednesday at Stohr-Ha-
gen Funeral Home, Alma , the
Rev. Wilbur Beckendorf , Christ
Lutheran Church , Cochrane* of-ficiating. Burial will , be in Buf-
falo City Cemetery;
Friends may call, at the fu-
neral home Tuesday afternoon
and evening and until time of
service-s Wednesday. A devo-
tional service will be held at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary A. Hall
PLAINVIEW ,: Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Mary A. Hall, 85,
Plainview, died today at the
home of a son here after a long
illness.
The former Mary McDon-
ough, she was born Dec. 21,
1888, in Kellogg, Minn., the
daughter of John and Bridget
McDonough. S h e  married
Thomas Hall Jan. 12, 1909 at
Kellogg. They lived in the
Plainview area. He died in
1962, She was. a member of St.
Joachim Altar and R-osary so-
ciety , the Catholic Daughters
of America , and the Royal
Neighbors lodge.
Survivors are: seven sons,
Leo, Gerald , John , James and
Julian , Plainview ; " V i c t o r ,
Lanesboro, Minn., and Donald ,
Elgin , Minn. ; one daughter ,
Mrs, Stacy (Camctta) Melen-
dy, Plainview; 34 grandchild-
ren; 30 great-grandchildren;
one brother Bartlcy McDon-
ough Sr„ Kellogg, Minn. One
son, four brothers and two sis-
ters have died ,
Funeral services will be at
10:30 a.m. Wednesday at St.
Joachim Catholic Ch  u r ch ,
Plainview , the Rev. Peter
Coleman officiating. Burial will
bo In Ss. Peter and Paul Ceme-
tery , Conception , Minn.
Friends may call from 2 p.m.
Tuesday until „timo of services
Wednesday at Johnson-Schriver
Funeral H o m o , Plainview ,
where a Rosary will be said at
3 nnd B p.m. Tuesday.
Pallbearers will be Harold
and Kenneth Hnll , Bartley Mc-
Donoiigli ' Jr., Patrick McDon-
ough , Francis and Arnold
Schmauss. ¦
COTTKR CORRECTION
Tho name of Cynthia
Ashelin wns riot Included In
tho listing of sliul/ents on
Hip H honor mil for tho




Funeral services for Richard.
Osowski Sr.,762, 119 Washingr
tori St, who died; Saturday at
Comirimnity Meraorial Hospital,
will be . at 9:30^ a.m. Wednesday
at Watkowski Funeral Home,
Winpna , arid :.at 10 a.in. at St.
Stanislaus . Church, the Rev.
Donald ¦ Grubisch ; officiating.
Burial: will : be in St.. Mary's
Cemetery . " He was a . retired
employe of Northwestern , Co-
op. - '
The son of Robert . and Stella
Osowski^ he was born
; in Wi-
nona Aug. 21, 1911. He was . a
member of St; Stanislaus
Church. :"
• Survivors - are: two ' sons;
BOger, Omaha, Neb., and Rich-
ard Jr., Winona , : and seven
grandchildren. 7
Friends may call Tuesday af-
ter ? p.m. at the funeral home
where, a wake "service will be
at. .8. ' ::• .
Winpna Funerals ;
Mrs. John M. Schlaefer
Fgneral - services for -.Mrs. John M'.
(Julia) Schlaefer, -64 ; W. ; Howard St.,
who dl-ed Friday at Community Memorial
Hospital; were held today at Cathedral
of- ¦the- Sacred Heart, the Rev. Msgr;
Joseph R. McGinnis officiating:' Burial
was In. Sf. Mary's Cemetery. The : Catho-
lic Daughters of America provided an
honor guard at the ' church, .
Pallbearers were 'C J. Stlaveh . John,
.tlougan^ August Rick, . q.'. A. Fbckens',.
George Gulney ' and Frank Mertes.
Frank Laysekv ';y
Funeral . services for Frank Laysek,
702¦'£¦. Howard St., who died. Friday at.
Community :•' • Memorial '. Hospital, ; were
held - today .at: St. John's Church, the.
Rev. .Msgr. :James. Habiger .'¦' officiating.
Burial Was In St. Artery's. Cemetery, with
milita ry rifes by .iriembers of Lton \-3 '..
Wetze l American Legion Post 9.
Pallbearers, were- Bernard Plachecki,
Roman. ' Lublnskl, : Robert Ahrensi , Ray
thorn, Jim Bruha and' Edward Havlicek.
Members of Leon J. Wetzel Post:» con-
ducting : military . services were -Scott
Prosp er, bugler; .Edward Curlls, P. A.
Keavehy; Fred Tarras, Dean : Varner,
Don Cray, Helmet Lueck, John Prosser,
Fred. King and O. R, Runkel.
Frank Kulasiveg;7
Funeral services for- Frank Kulasiveg,
1108 E. - 5th St., whd died Wednesday;
at Community. Memorial Hospital, will
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday a} Watkowski Fu-
neral Home, 'Wirioha,. the Rev . Donald
Grubisch, St. Stanislaus Church, officiat-
ing. -Burial with military .rites-by mem-
bers of Leon J. Wetzel: American Legion
Post 9 will be In Sr. Mary^s Cenietcry.
Pallbearers, members of. American
[region Post ?,. will be Edward Gurfis;
P. A.; Keaveny, FTed Tarras, Deari. Var-
ner, Frank Mertes" and . Clarence" Schneid-
er. Post 9 members conducting military
services will be Scott Prosser, bugler;
Edward Curtis,. P. ' A. Keaveny, Fred
Tarras, Dean Varner, Frank- Mertes.
Clarence Schneider,. Don Gray, Helmut
Lueck .and George yKarsfen, •
Two-State Funerals
Fred G. Von Helmst
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special) — -Fu-
neral services for F red G. Von Helmst,
Lak< City, .were , held Saturday afternoon
at Bethany Lutheran Church, the Rev,
Henry ' W. .LUedke, Plainview, officiating.
Burial was Jn Sf. John's Luther an Ceme-
ieh» :he're.- " '¦' . '¦'¦ - '
Pallbearers.were. Gerhardt Witf, Har.
old Bremer, Charles Bremer, ' Eugene
Bri»sehaver, Walter Danckwart ;ahd Er-
win Bargsten.7- ' , - .: '
Mrs. Frank ICerrigan
¦ P LAINVIEW, VAInn:—Funeral services
for Mrs. -Frank (Ellen) Kerrigan, Plain-
view, formerly -. ef La . Crescent and
Ridgeway, Minn., who died at Plainview
Saturday, will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday
at Watkowski Funeral. Home, / Winona,
and at 10:30 a.m.. at Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart, , ttie . Rev. Bernard Kerrl-
garV a son, officiating. Burial : will be
In St. - Patrick ' Cemetery, Ridgeway.
Friends may call today alter J p.m.
at the funeral home where the Rosary
by Catholic Daughters of America will
be at 7r and by Father Kerrigan at 8.
The Catholic Daughters of America will
form an honor guard; at the funeral.
• Pallbearers' 'will ' 'be .grandsons Timothy
and Terry Burdick, - James HUsman,
Daniel, Felix and Patrick Kerrigan;
Mass ' servers will be grandsons Dean,
Kenneth and Bernard Kerrigan and Ran-
dy Burns', and honorary pallbearers win
be- 74 .grandsons, Michael F„ Dennis,
Donald, Michael., Larry, Frank, John Jr.,
Joseph, David, .Dale .  Darvl , Jerome and
Wayne Kerrigan, Allen, Gary, Raw
Paul, Mark; Thomas and Michael Hus-
man, Thomas and Anthony Burdick ,









Henry G. (Lefty) Hymes, 82,
216 Chestnut St., noted Winona
Dally News columnist and con-
servationist, died at his home at
9:45 pim. Stintlay.
Associated with .Winpna news-
papers for 54 years, his Vonfe of
the Outdoors column was the
oldest conservation column in
the Upper Midwest and had the
longest rim' of any; ':":.
; He; was nj imedy doitstahding
Minnesota: "¦ Cphservationist in
1956 and waj s honored by nunoerr
ous other conservation and out-
door groups throughout his. ca-
reer.
"LEFTY" HYMES began his
newspaper career in 1913 with a
reporting job at the did Minne-
apolis Journal. After a7 year he
joined ; the ; Bismarck,. N.D.,
Tribune. an3 managed its circu-
lation crew. 7 In 1915 he "became
circulation ; manager erf the 'Win-
ona Independent j . a morning
daily : which later, consolidated
into the Republican-Herald. .
His S&year tenure .with what
became: the .Winona Daily and
Sundajr News; began in 1917
when he was named circulation
manager , and writer;1 He stepf-
ped out of the; circulation-post
in 1965 ind, Until retiring in
1971, was outdoor , editor and
conductor of the Voice yof the
Outdoors. .7 < . y
When soil conservation , was
just becoming a ,maj or 'concern,
he was instnimental in promot-
ing soil saving measiires in Gil-
morey Valley in 1934-35. He:led a
vocal fight to get Minnesota lejg,-
islature to enact a law to estaD̂ '
lish local soil and water con-
servation districts and. saw the
establishment of the Burns-Horn-
er-Pleasant . Soil and Water G.onr7
servation_pistriet, the A first/ .- in
the state and one. of 50 pilot proj-
ects in the nation ' 7
IN 1970 be was cited by tlie
Winona .County .Soil and Water
Conservation . districts ,, . and . in
1971 Was named the Upper Mis-
sissippi . RiVer Conservation
Commission's Man of the Year.
He was aymember of the Out-:
door Writers Association; ;<3reat
Lakes Outdoor Writers; ia mem-
ber and past: president of North-
ern States Circulation . Marian
gers; chaired! the Winona Area
Chamber of Commerce highway
committee; ;was past president
of the Highway 61 Association;
member and past secretary of
the Winona Club, Southern Min-
nesota Baseball lieague; mem-
ber and past secretary and vice
president of the Winona Eotary
Club; active in the Izaak Walton
League and Winona Cpuniy Sol]
Conservation Program; member
of. the 'Winona arid Minnesota
City Boat clubs; charter mem-
7LEFTY HYMES
Voice of the Outdoors .'
ber aind past vice ;conimander
bf Leon J. Wetzel American Le-
gion Post 97; member" of this Wi-
npa Rod & •Guik Ciub., arid , the
T^^tate.;Hunting.::p.Qg7:A5SDcia-
lidn^ • . . -:. ' '7/- - - .r ;:y :
THE SON of Frank and Cath-
erine Griffin Hymes, he wa|s
boni^ at 7R9£h.ester, Minjrfcpiuljr
9, 1891. He attended the tJniver-
sity of Minnesota . m 1912 and
1913 and during. World . War I
served with the Army Adjutant
General's Corps.: He , married
Helen Reuss at Winona June 30,
1921. He was a meinber and past
vestryman of St. paul!s Episco-
pal Church'.;- . . '/; .'. .-¦' ' y :
Survivors are: .his wife ; one
daughter, Mrs. John (Ruth-
mary) .. . ' Ahlbef'g,/ Calabasas,
Calif/, and:. one granddaughter j
Mrs; Pam '¦¦¦ Mertzel , , Reseda,
Calif., and^ two. great-grandsons.
• Funeral services will te at 3
pjn .' Wednesday ' at St! 'Paul's
Episcopal Church , the Rev. Al-
bert Lawrence officiating. Burial
will be in WoodlaVyn /Cemetery.
Friends- may call at/ Fawcett.
Funeral Home, Winona , from 7
to;9 pum:. Tuesclay.7
Memorials may be directed to
a/scbblarship fund in his name
which will be for a -local student




- CITY ' - ' •: .
Teamster ; Local. 1799, 208 E.
3rd St., entry through window,
between 1:15-4:40 a.m. Sunday;
safe entered, loss estimated be-
tween $3,500 and $4,000.
WINONA COUNTY
Garage belonging to Arnold
Wolter , Nodine , entered some-
time Saturday morning ; three
drills, one electric sander, two
toolboxes taken; value set over
$300;. four unidentified juveniles
and two' adults will be charged;
Thefts
' . -CITY 77
From Roger Uoltan , 404
Grand St.: socket set and open-
end wrenches taken from car
between 8:30-10:30 p.m. Satur-
day; value $40.
From Lawrence Dieterman,
380 Junction St.: Bicycle taken
near Miracle Mall , 2:45 p.m.
Saturday; AMF Westpoint,
green with red and orange
stripes / no estimate of value.
From Catherine Earth , 550 E.
Sarnia St.: billfold taken Sun-
day from fitting room at J. C.




Greenhouse at West Mark and
Huff streets belonging to John
Orlowske, 1953 Gilmore Ave., 10
windows broken sometima Fri-
day, $40 damage.
Car belonging to John Pendle-
ton , lfit W. Wabasha St., while
parked at senior high school
over the weekend ; headlights,
windows broken, windshield
wipers broken; , estimated $500
loss.
WINONA COUNTY
Mailbox belonging to John
Miller , Lewiston, Minn., CSAH
25, Sunday morning; $25 dam-
age.
Mailbox belonging to Ed El-
linghuyscn , Lewiston, CSAH





1:15 a.m.—Highway 14 nor
Huff streets , Intersection collis-
ion: Lorraine M. Scherbring,
Minnesota City, 1973 4-door,
$400; Arnold A. Schell, Gales-
ville , Wis., 190n 4-door , $600. A
pnssengor in tho Schell car ,
Mary Scholl , 29, received mi-
nor injuries but did not require
hospitalization. . ' ;
7 '; .-Sunday/ •
,1:15' a.m.--Highway 14 near
St. Mary 's College: Thomas R.
Drazkowski, 707 E, Wabasha
St., 1969 sedan , $1,200 ; Draz-
kowski vehicle . was moving
north and apparently went : out
of control, skidding into a ditch
and striking a culvert; Draz-
kowski did not require hospit-
alization,
BLACKS HONORED
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Ros-
coe Lee Browne, Bemie Casey,
Max Julien , Paula Kelley,
William Marshall , Vonetta Mc-
Gee, Brock Peters and Raymond
St. Jacques were honored for
their depiction of blacks in films





All thin at Allslalc'i low ratett
protection of your mobile
home, Improvement! and
moil personal properly against
lonsby firpanclmnnyotherhni-
' ards. Also protects ngninftt loss






57 on the Plaza East
Phone 452-7720
Res. Phone 454-2276
GALESVILLE, Wis. — Fina-
lists for the 1974 Alice in Dairy-
land competition wcro named , in
Milwaukee today, and among the
16 girls; nanied to take part in
this year 's pageant was Shirley
Ann Halderson , 20, Galesville.
Miss Halderson will compote
for the annual title In finals hold
In Appl cton Juno 13-15.
l'KKKJLKSS COItUKCTiON
Norinnn Oaydn ,- recently
appointed night supeiiaitcuct-
ent - metallurgist nt I'ecr-
ICSK Chain Co,, will report
to Al R, Francois , pliuit KII -
pni iiitciHlciit , W IKINC. unmc




Winona city , police Saturday
night arrested three Winona
boys and charged them with
having beer in their possession.
Police found the boys , two lfi-
ycar-olds and one aged 15, on
the roof of the Lincoln School ,
at West Sarnia and Huff streets,
at about 7 p.m. The three were
referred to juv enile authorities.
Three boys arrested
for beer possession
PLANV1EW, Minn . (Special)
—John Gingjras , 31, rural Plain-
view, was listed in satisfactory
condition this morning at St.
Marys Hospital , Rochester ,
where he was admitted Sunday
after he was caught in a silo
unloader.
Ile has a fractured ankle and
other leg injuries , said a hospi-
tal spokesman.
The Plainview Ambulance
Service was called to the Gin-
gras farm home about 10 a.m.
.Sunday.
Plainview man hurt
in fa rm accident
SATURDAY
Admissions
Mrs. Rose Laak , 1115 Marion
St . 7.7
Miss Mildred Brown , 468 W.
Howard St,
Discharges
Mrs. Russell Krause , Fountain
City, Wis.
John Harris , Winona Rt. 2.
SUNDAY
Admissions
Milton Boardman , 459 E. Ho-
ward St,
Mrs. Charles Schabacker , 261
W. Belleview St.
Mrs. Alvina Busse, 63 W. Ho-
ward St,, (admitted Friday.)
Discharges
Mrs. Slephan Bay and baby,
320 Parks Ave.
Mrs. Gary Olson, BJair Rt, 1,
¦Wis.
Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bunke , 623
E. King St., a son. ,
IMPOUNDED DOOS
Wlnon»
No, 51 — Two brown puppies, (ivnll-
able,
No. S4 — Lsroo, bUcK mule, part
Labrador, avallnblc.
No, 65 — /Medium, block and brown
female, part shepherd, - available,
No, 66 -, Larcio, black Labrador , fe-
male, no llcenan, available.
Goodview




GRAND RAPIDS , Minn.
(AP ) — A rural Grand Rapids
farmer drowned Saturday while
attempting to keep his cattle
off thin Ice over the Prairie
River about ono mile cast of
Grand Rapids.
Tho uasca County sheriff' s
office said Melvin Hlldroth , fi2 ,
fell through tho ico Saturday
afternoon. Divers recovered his
body about 3 p.m.
Farmer drowns trying
to keep cattle off ice
l\rie weather
WEATHER FORECAST , . ... Showersy or; rain are: .fore-
cast- ;'for Atlantic coastal states with snow flurries expected
for . the lo^er Great Lakes and New, England. Colder tempv
eratures arey; expected. Rain and showers .are . forecast for;
theiNorthwest. TVVarm weather is forecast 'for the Southwest.
' (AP,PIiotbfax)7 7 7
^ loca/ p/>s^vat/ohs
OFFICIAL WJNONAWEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
24 hours ending at noon today. 77
.Maximum temperature' -52, minimum 23, noon , 37, npy pre-
cipitatiori.: •> .'". -
A year ago today: High 41,. low 29, noon 35, precipitation
. O. ' -A r -A - 'V 7 -  r ;- V ' ' " - "' "¦ "' ¦- / . " < ¦
ISformal temperature range for this date 53 to 33. Record
high 84 in 1831, record low -7 iirl972. ,7
•Suii rises tomorrow at 6:34, sets at 7:437
y 13 A.M, RIAX CQNRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines) ¦
. .Barbmetria pressure 30.32 and falling, wind from the west
¦at 6 mph, cloud cover 25;0C0 broken, visibility 20+ miles;.
7 . - ;:.DEGREE i)AYS,: . -.y A y VV:  y .
(As temperatures drop, degree: days rise)
7 One method, of figuring heating requirements is to calcu-
late how, many; degrees a day's average: temperature fell
below 65, the jKiint . at which artificial , heat is generally^^ con-
sidered necessary. The f esulting figure can tje Used to esti-
mate, fuel consumption. ¦ ' 7
. For the 24 hours ending at 7:a.m.:
today 28 . 7 Season -total 6,344 
¦ ¦¦¦•¦ .
1973 30; -7 Season total ; 7,011 . .-
1st Quarter Full
7 April 29 7 May 5
3rd Quarter 7 New
April y 14 y April 22
'r77.7:Fotiecash7y 7./ ;:'
S;jE. Minnesota
Cloudy and warmer to-
night . Variable cloudiness
and warmer Thursday.
LoWs tonight 28 to 30. Higbs
Tuesday 48 7 to 7 54. y
Minnesota
Mostly cl »ti d y a nd
warmer tonight. A few
scattered s n o w  flarries
north t o n i g 'h'-t. . Variable
cloudiness an  d y warmer
Tuesday. Lows .tonight 1?
to. 26 northeast and 26 to
. 32, southwest. Highs Tues-
day 36 to 45 northeast and
45 to 55. southwest. 7
^Wisconsin
Partly cloudy and cool to-
night. Increasing cloudiness and
warmer Tuesday. Lows tonight
mostly in 20s. Highs Tuesday
upper 40s northeast to near 60
southwest. ... .' .;' .... ... ..A .
5-day forecast
MINNESOTA ; ; ' y
Chance of rain or snow
north Wednesday. Rain or
snow north and mostly
rain south Thursday and
Friday. Low 25 to 30 north
and low to mid 40s south.
Seasonable high tempera-
tures Wednesday in mid
49s north and low 60s
south. T u r n i n g  colder
Thursday, M u c h  colder
Friday with high in mid
3fls north and mid 40s
south . ,: ' , - .
¦
¦ ¦ '•¦. . . Flood Stage J4-hn
Stage TodayChg.
Red Wing '.....,..."...,.... U 6.0 '
Lake :' Ciiy ¦..- ...- ..';. '¦¦• -. '9.1 -. '. . •
Wabasha- .. .:-.. ......' ;12 i:4 ¦
Alma . Dam, T.W. .,..¦..;. 
¦ 
75.1 ... ;¦
Whllman. Darri ¦... ..'....... ' . • ¦ ' • 4.S
Winoha.Dam; T.W. ...... 7.5j. 
¦
WINONA-, :.i. -.'..:. : . ... ..... . I S - . - 7.2 . 7
TrEmpeaflcau Pool ........ . 9.2 ¦ .' - .... . '
Trempealeau Dam ' ....... ..'¦ . <S.8.
Dakota .-. ; . . '...A. '.. . 8.7 - ,
Dresbach Pool..,.-.......; :. - ' ,; ¦ ?.:S
Dresbach ' Dam ......;..... - . t.4 y
La Crosse .. . . ... ..' ..'.. 12_ JX- ^.1
'¦ FORECAST,;
Tues. Wed. Thuri.
Red . Wins .....\.......; 6,2 6.4 . . 6.6
WINONA ' . ; . ; . . . . .  ...- . . . ..'W  . 7.3 ' 7.5
La Crosse . : ..- ...,-. .7. .' . .  8.6 .,7.9 . 8.0
Tributary - streams . ;
Chippewa at Durand . . . ,, . . . .  6.7
Trempealeau " at. Dodge . . . . ..  .5.7 .
Blacfc at Neillsville . . . . . -...:; 10.1 . . -:¦ •
Black, at Galesville- . . ,..;,.. ...'¦ 8.9
La Crosse at W. Salerri i v-5.0 .
Root at : Houston ,-. .,;,... 9.2 .
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
.. Flow — . 52,800 .cubic feet per xeconid
at 8 a.m.. tdoay. •¦ ' : Saturday
5:35 p.m.—John - C A  Byrd, 10 barges, up.
7:10. p.m. — Bobble J, nine barges,
down.
10:50 p.m. — Cayuga, eight barges, up.
Sunday '
^:30 a.m. -'L . .Wade Childress, eight
barges, down,,
9:15. a.m. — Bobbl» J, 13 harges, up.
12:15 p:m.;— Frank Stegbauer; three
barges. ' up. '
1:10 p.m. — Prairie Stale, six . barges,
down.
4 p!m.-^-CecellB Ann, 10 barges) up.
10:55 p.m. - R , W. Neye, 12 barges,
down.
. ¦ ' 11:15 p.m. —. George Weathers, orie
barge, down. ,
¦¦- . - -,
The Mississippi
H r̂MM
A/M J^rfer fd try cdntacting SLA for reunion
By WILLIAM HELTON!
. yHHiLSBOROUGH, Calif-.
(AP) — Saying he: wants "to
get : Hi together," Randolph A;
Hearst , has slipped quietly
away .to Mexico where he Will '
consider what to do next to win
freedom v - for his kidnaped
daughter;
: *'He doesn't really want to he
in thisi house and he doesn't
know what to do, so/he is going
somewhere where he can .think-
about , it ay little more," said
r i e ph e w  William Randolph
Hearst IH., ¦. ,-. - .
Meanwhile, American Indian
Movement leader Dennis Banks
said he has agreed to try con-,
tacting the: : terrorist:. Syiri-
bionese Liberation Army to ar-
range a reunion for the Hearsts
with their daughter Patricia.
.."Randolph (Hearst) asked
me if I ;vvould begin a national
appeal to the SLA with hopes of
arranging ..a meeting between
AIM, Patty and tht Hearsts,"
Banks said in a telephone, inter-
view from St. Paul, Minn.
"The idea was to see if she
could be • given a threê day
pass, a' 24-hour pass or a week
pass so she could spend some
tim& with the family. After, that
she. would be free to return to
the SLA,"7 he said, y-77
Hearst; .' his . wife, Catherine,
and two of their five daughters,
"Virginia Bosworth, 24,, and
Annie Hearst; 18, departed be-
fore dawn Sunday and flew
from San Francisco to La Paz,
a fishing resort on the tip of
Baja California, said the pilot
of . the, jet chartered by the
Hearsts. -
The : Hearst nephew said they
would be gone four days but
w o  u 1 d '¦. -•returny; .immediately:
pending any new. developments
in the case. -. .-¦. -
''Randy said to me: he's gone
to regroup . and kind of get. it
together and",, try to find out
where he. can go from here,"
the nephew said.
A family 7 friend insisted the
Hearst , were not headed for a
rendezvous withr the terrorist
Symbionese Liberation Army,
which : claimed . . responsibility
for dragging 20-year-old; Patri-
cia Hearst screaming froin her
apartment 63. days ago.
In a taped message broadcast
last Wednesday,: Miss- Hearst
renounced"' her family and said
she was joining her . SLA cap-
tors as an armed comrade. The
previous- day, the SLA had said
it;; would . be announcing y the
time and place of. her release
within; 72 hours.
.In : an interview , Saturday,
Hearst said he : heUeyed his
daughter , was brainwashed by
her kidnapers, whom. he. labeled
"cruel people."
There was no prior announce-
ment of the Hearts' trip and
reporters learned of the depar-
ture only, after the flight . was
under way.
"I just dropped them there
(at La Pazj. and I think that 7 as
far as -Mr. ; and Mrs.. Hearst are
concerned, they were' not going
to stay, in La ,Paz but go some-
where else/' pilot David . Miller
said after : flying . to Acapulco,
Mexico. Sources in Mexiclo City
said Miller inquired about filing
ay flight plan to San Jose, Costa
Hica. '..
A ferry boat makes -regular
trips, across the Gulf of Califor-
nia from La Paz to Maz'atlan,
Mexico, "Where the Hearst fami-
ly' yr^Bprtedly owns property.
The Hearsts '- - .also reportedly
own property- near Monterey in
northern Mexico. : Asked wheth-
er the Hearsts were headed ;for
a .meeting with the SLA' .vor -'Pa-.
•triciai, Ira . Walsh, .the family
friend who drove the Hearsts to
the 7airport , said: "I :khow
there's nothing (to that, possi-
bility)." ";
The only y other time the
Hearsts abandoned their ' tense
vigil was two weeks ago when
they flew .to; New, York for a
board meeting ' of: the; Hearst
Corp. The corporation .'. had
agreed; on the .condition Patri-
cia first was' released , to put. up
an' . ' additional. $4 million de-
manded by the SLA for a food
giveaway program. A ^
mil-
lion food . giveaway has already
been completed. 7
THearst is editor arid president
of the San Francisco Examiner.
. . The SLA lias been described :
as a multiracial group with ]
about 25 members. j
'Banks said he- discussed the '
reunion plan, with Hearst in
three, separate telephone , con-:
versatioris from New York last
week. Hearst and Banks became
acquainted when Banks went to
San Francisco to work with the
i first SLA-̂ emahded:.food give- 1
j away in.- February.; y . y
.The . SLA ydemanded. Hearst
give; free food tq California 's
yrieedy. as a precondition for Pa--
tricia's release. More than $2
[ million was spent oh the People j
[In .Need food program: • ¦"¦¦ ¦'
¦ ¦¦ ;
| Banks said . leaders .of several¦ minority groups would meet In
•St. Paul to discuss the reunion
' plan and a statement would be





NEWPORT BEACH, •; Calif.
(UPI)-y-- -President Nixon's
brother Donald says . he barely
knows C.G. "Bebe" Rebozo and
is outraged by accusations that
Rebozo gave hirn part 'of the
$100,000 Howard Hughes cash.:-
"Mr. Rebozo . never \ offered
me any money; at any time,"
Nixon said at his home here
during the. weekend. ''I never
#sked ;hinvy;ft)rv-anyy money arid
never aVany;Bm'e receivM any
money from Mr. Rebozo." .
F. Donaid Nixon, 59, de-
scribed hitnself as "outraged
and extremely angered-' : at
published and broadcast reports
that some of the. controversial
Hughes cash went , to him . and
Rose Mary Woods,:: the Presi-
dent's- personal secretary, for
their personal use;; ¦:¦- . .
"I only saw Mr. Rebozo
infrequently and W0 haye never
been close and have never : had
a close relationship," he said.
"That's all I have to' say on
this rnatter."; .
7 Nixon - returned here late last
week; after testifying ; in New
York ; at the trial of former
Attorney General John.; Mitchell
and. former Commerce Secre-
tary Maurice. Stans on conspira-
cy charges.7
; The Washington Post and
CBS news 7 reported that the
President's personal attorney,
Herbert . Kalm bach,, had told
members' of the Senate Water-
gate : Cqmmittee. in a secret
sesslpii,-^:.;' 'that =
¦' Rebozo .had
cOrifidedTjp them that hie had
not kept the money - untouched
in a safe deposit box in . his
Florida: bank, .as he has
publicly : stated; The newspaper
and the network said. Kalmbach
told investigators that .'; Rebozo
had turned over part of the
funds to F. Donald Nixon arid
Miss Woods. . -
Mrs. Woods .has also denied
taking the cash. 7
itebozp has testified , that , he
put the money in the bank, did
not tell the President ity was
th ere, , and it was returned
eventually to the Hughes
organization.
I 
7 / FREE ; ¦ ; :
Chiropractic Information
' ¦;
". ¦ . SESSION ——
Presente d by the Family Chiropractic
Heallh Service
Tuesday, April 9
Starting at 6:30 p.m. at the offices
of Dr. R. C. Cone
278 East Sth St — Winona
In addition to a short lecture on tho CJiiropracMc
Science, a question and answer period will be
held, ll is our hope to be able to atistuer any and
all questions you may ha. e regarding Chiropractic.
Wa auliciprilfl questions such as (hose that follow:
• What Is Chiropractic?
• How long will It take to gel well?
• Con A condition go too far for Chiropractic cer«?
• Must I ht X-Rayed?
• Do I have to continue periodic chock-upt
aftar I am well?
• Why coma In so often for, check-upi?
• Do Chiropractor* treat children?
• Why should my aplno be clmckpd?
You mny have questions UiRt you want answered. It
you do, we urge you to attend this FREE session.
There is absolutely no obligation and you do not havo
to be n patient to attend Wo just want to answer your





SAGINAW,, Mich. • (UPI) -.
Gov. William G. Milliken will
interrupt a busy schedule
Wednesday to greet President
Nixon at a welcoming rally that
will , kick off a campaign, swing
by Nixon . through Michigan's
8th Congressional District.
But the governbr , a Republi-
can up for re-election, will not
accompany the President on a
motorcade through 11 rural
towns in his first campaigning
since ' the 1972 election, a
spokesman for Milliken said
Sunday . Milliken stumped the
district Saturday.
Nixon was invited to Michi-
gan by GOP congressional
candidate James Sparling Jr.,
who is running against Demo-
crat J. Robert Traxler . in a
special election for a seat
Republicans have held since
1934.
Since . Nixon accepted Spar-
ling's invitation to "face the
people'' last week, two; Michi-
gan newspapers have called for
his resignation , - both of which
endorsed him in both 1968 and
1972.
There had been some ques-
tion over whether Milliken , who
has been keeping his distance
from the administration since
Watergate, would , be able to
find time to fit the President's
visit into his schedule.
Nixon will arrive at Tri-City
Airport at. lO:30 a.m. Wednes-
day. Milliken is to appear at a
breakfast in Southfield that
morning in honor of U.S. Rep.
William Broomfield , R-Mich.,
that also will be attended by
Vice President Gerald R. Ford .
In addition , he has a luncheon
engagement in Toronto with
Ontario Premier William Davis
on environmental matters.
ACCItEDITUD
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
— Houston County Assessor Jo-
seph 33. Lee lias been designated
an accredited assessor follow-
ing completion of courses and
state tests.
Ho has been county assessor
hero since Aug. IS, 1070.
§:;Choose^
^vEMter̂ ^'•. °̂  ̂ "¦"-. ¦ W- ' ' . ' " . ' . A - - ' '¦- . ° * C * _̂ ZAi I - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦
Gayly fri^
7;7:andyFi :̂yyy y :7;7¦ . . Easter Baskets. ¦;- A^^yy?^ A , ,by A Ay A y:yv , i^^
/AyAy .yy.
^̂  yy AyWGK&:'y i Brach's ChocolateFoil-Wrapped Solid Covered
Solid Chocolate Solid Chocolate Milk Chocolate MarshmalloW
Eggs Nut Easter Egg Easter Bunny Eggs
14 oz. bag 14 oz, 6 oz. box of12
1 93* | | 219 1 1 IT 11 44*
Q .7!̂ 
Sperry Chocolate Yellow Chocolatebpeckiea Covered Marshmallow Marshmallow
Malted Milk Eggs Cream Eggs Bunnies Rabbits
l ib. 6 Pack box of 12 box of 10'
69* 44* 29* 44*
* ' " ' , " » " ' . ' -̂ v .' i " n 7 .I
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
AAitchell, Sighs
defense at Work
NEW YORK (UPI) . - For-
mer cabinet; members John N.
Mitchell . and Maurice H, Stans
began the first ; full week of
their defense today in U.S.
District Court against charges
of trying to impede a govern-
ment investigation.
Their counsel opened rebuttal
last Friday by questioning
President Nixon's youngest
brother , Edward Nixon. He was
folio-wed on the stand by
Sherwin Markman , a partner1 in
the Washington legal firm of
Hogan and Hartson , who
continues his testimony today.
Before the weekend recess,
Markman testified that in the
four years he . represented
financier Robert L. Vesco's
International Controls Corp., he
never had a conversation of
any kind with Mitchell , attor-
ney general during most of
Richard M. Nixon 's first
administration.
Markman was retain ed by
Vesco in 1969, two years before
the : Securities and Exchange
Commission began aii investi-
gation, of Vesco's affairs.
Mitchel and " 7 StahSj y a
former secretary of Commerce,
axe on trial for allegedly
seeking to influence the SEC
investigation in 1972 in return
for . a secret $200^000 cashcontribution from Vesco for the
Nixon re-election campaign.
Mitchell was . Nixon's y cam-
paign manager . and Stans the
campaign's; chief fund-raiser.
Edward Nixon testified he
went to Stans at Vesco's
request to find out whether the
gift should be in cash or check
and Stans told him it was
immaterial to the campaign
committee.
The prosecution sought tc
establish that Stans insisted on
cash so the gift would be kept
secret.
Character witnesses for both
defendants are expected in
court later this week, the eighth
week of proceedings.
Adyerllsomonl
Do Your : 
FALSE TEETH
Drop, Slip, or Fall?
Doa't Jcoop worrying about vour
falna teoth droppinz nt tlio wrong
timo. A dontura adhoelvo c«n UUD.
JfA3.OTETH»nIvo« dontuws « lon»-
er, flimor, dtotdler hold. Mokes tat-
Injf mwro onjoynblo. Vac moro wenrlly
and comfort/uMi PASTBETH Bo«v-
turo Adhcnlvo Powiior. Donturo*
tlmt Ut nro csnentliil to luwltb. 0o»
your donUnt rofuluily.
PO Jrarb^




TO ANY OTHER C^
y
y^
i^yy ^wM^ 7̂v- A .  . . ' - ¦•. ¦¦ . - y A A '-: . : . . .:: : ¦ . ¦ ¦ - . ¦ - ¦ -¦ M i / / y .. - y .  yy- . ¦ . y ' 7 :  . "*:¦. ": '. .' EftD CANCER OR*l!7I.20fdr 30 Piys ^77-:if||hen^^'j ii^italized )¦¦¦;)¦¦) ¦¦¦) :-/ ' Wh^n your insi/red wife fehosjp italized , ^ 7 7 v; : When an Insured child is hpspitalized ; y ' - ¦¦¦¦') ¦¦ ) -y :. :y : y :A/S-) :
(See all plans betow) 7 (See Ait-Family and Husban d-Wife plans ' AA -.)A),)A. (See Alt-Family arid One-Parent Family plans
REGARDLESS OF YOUR AGE OR
itoa can enroll yourself and all eHgible t«rAVMC^̂ i y .¦. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ¦ . ' . . . , . . . , . .¦ .. . . . ' ¦ ¦ 1 - ¦ - ¦¦ ¦ ¦ * " . ' • • ' . . ". ' . -—-.: memb̂  S ĴS ŜSto ĉtS ; : Choose the plan that suitsyou best 7 ,'>.
; - ^̂ ';j '̂?H!. -^ '̂;'̂ ^»P :.»? i - . --¦¦ '- " • " • '''7- ^ii- '' ¦»? ' - ii x w -- v - i  : A / .rA - $13,333.33, depending upon the plan you select. This . . ; . . . . - . . . - ,.. - ;. , . . - . . -. ., . -r. . . - . , . • . . . . . . . .. . . - .. / 
¦ . . . . . . . ¦¦ ¦ - . , ¦ ; . ¦ ¦ ¦ . . . . 4 full weeks for any one hospital stay. If the same:mg the Enrollment Form below With is known as the "Aggregate of Benefits" in insurance .: ., . ¦ " ¦' •—-——r———¦ —-—. ¦. . ¦. • , . ¦—..• . , .- . ., - . . - ¦- . -—: - : • :¦. .,- -. ..-. 
¦ . - . - ¦ ,. . — 77- : condition puts you back in the hospital after you .
$l^There'siI0tlungelse t6d<^Dutaccl. language-what
we callyour maximum casli benefits. .. RFfJARDl F^S OF YOUR AGE OR-THE SIZE OF YOUR have resumed your iiormal acUvities for 6
dents and sickness strike without warn- .A  v^'̂
f y ^̂ y ^̂ ^^^̂ ^̂ 
¦''- ¦ ¦ •¦ . - r̂C? ?̂rZl?B Xn^ î t t r™ 'q i imsicm^^^̂ FAMILY, YOUR COST IS $1.00 FOR THE FIRST MONTH Confinement in Federal hospitals Is alsoWing,.. so act today; ¦¦¦ ¦yA:- i -̂S .̂ttioamr::veB ŷ h/ 9ebu^--a .̂t .̂ (accident coverage only) «red. You will receive one-half the applicable'- Ay  yourmaximum-your maximum grows each month! - : ; A' *. -. . . .  : A ¦ '. ' ':¦ . p- A . V ,U Â A y .  • - - .
¦
_ ; 
¦ _ . - -: y : :- -weekly benefits for up to 4 full weeks for any
TM ,̂oflt !̂ 7 Similarly, when you have claims, your benefits are. . - ^
lyiOntnly fen&Wa i T  ̂ 7-7-y777-:. :'«ne -«cki^'¦*• can haVe cash benefits paid direct to you (unless subtracted from the maximum; A -Lmis A -  YrnvprinO hflth flrHHpht^ anH ^irUnPQ<s^V ar«a" — 7 Pederal hospital. And if the same condition puts
^ y^tellusotherwM^ 7 P , ,,» ,  ̂ m^ 'V - -  ̂ ^
>^w (.COVenng PPm aCCia ' ¦: :?A ' . '. '.yn:i>&& iba *&#¦;&? w^*̂ . A 'expected illnteshosjitalizes you or aninsuredmem- 7 ; ¦ ' :  Enjoy Life-Long Security m / ty ^iAv - ¦- -*•- >iri ' ' ' ' ~- ' - ¦ ' if r /̂P^M- *« «!? ' ruined your normal activities for 6 montbi, youfeefof your familyi. And. you may enroll now wirtouf ¦ Your policy is Guaranteed Renewable for as long : ¦'»'(P - /!?I $5 2̂5 for the f̂twl??fl $8.95 fof the ~ : are eligible lo collect again! 7: A Having to see a company^ ' \!ly \̂ iNiniVlblJAL f̂ m̂ZM HUSBAND^ 
£095 
Increase in benefits..' -, if any insured mem-is mail the Enrollment Form T»low together with 7 cannot refuse to; renew your policy simply because , ; /:T Ô f JJ, A M T̂FW  ̂ um b̂i AM "¦'" ber of your family is hospitalized for cancer.7. . your first month's premium. It's that tasy! ¦ . : you're another year older, there's been.'a chang« ". . •• •''• r̂?i '̂ ". - r N̂ ( vO - •
¦¦.' . * / ' . "u?\! (including Leukemia . , and 7 Hodgkin's/ Disease) "¦:: ¦
• ' ¦.
¦' ' ¦¦ ¦.'¦¦. ¦:Why
:
Vou Ne '̂7nWw6 î .̂7- ':.' , ''7: :  ̂̂ °y  
heafh£* you'̂ 'Mya niimbw 
of
clMms.':7.7, '. ¦. ; ; ' - .p ŝY6u-S19;04'a''nW'CMh t̂hat?s'--SS,7li6 for.. PAYS 75fOU $19.04 a' 'day casti-that's $571.26 for r̂ heart attack (acute myocardial infarction.
In Addition To Ordinary Hospital Insurance *ur"Jermo »̂ "i16 prenuum for your policy cannot : 30 days^when you are hospitalized. Maximum total 30days—when you are hospitalized;$14.28 adayM coronary thiombosis and coronary occlusion).
J ĉ*̂  ̂ 7 benefit for all J^^7 ordta^fcospM^  ̂ 7. underthis plan-$6tfS6.66. , pitalized.; Maximum total benefit for all losses . Wife plans. If both you and your wife are iii.
' ihay not cover everything. You may have io pay .;. -: You Get\raluab!e Cash Benefits ' The pir&ctplah if you Uve alone or ̂ wish to in- n̂ 1 ff^ ̂  :
slckness unde 7̂ M« Plan- v y juired and hospitalired. at th  ̂s ê .time dueto ; - A
. many "extras" ont ot your ow^pocht r̂md it cm 7 That Are Yours ToVse As You Wish eurejast one memberof yoor femiljv ,.  7 . y ?"'.'™'';™- :; . y- . A A .:y accid ŝ onljvyou 
get double Jhe iegular bene- . / -
: ô  ̂to hundreds. of dollars in a frighteningly 7 '^^^^^^̂ ŷ ¦
¦ . y .y  , yy . y  y y  . . . . ¦ y 71f youiave no.aiildren, or if ft^;¦ ¦ ahort *me. . _  ̂ _ • ;  . : .. . 
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-  ̂it any w ŷ you please, without A 7: .' : N̂^̂ * pi AW T f̂ t Ŝ_ - ' §7 SO for the 
7. yyour pohcy has been in force for Itt months; ;K^^ f
t^te^
yo^mcomr^ y NisT . - f i M i y .,. . I3S Ŝf ONkPARENT These are the exclusions-£S^S?  ¦ ^̂ ^19-Ma rc!̂insurance n prooaoiy wont conie erase to repiac- Mutual. 30 days—when you are hospitalized; $14.28 a day— . ¦̂ = ĝ^
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care of things at liome. . "1IS PaSe- ff Vou cnopse tbe All-Family or the One- . ¦. . " ¦. : SlOOOfl OO : : nancy or any consequence of pregnancy under .
If one of your children is suddenly hospiializedj Parent Family plan, all your eligible children are If yours is a young, growing f amily, this is for .'¦'. - ' A  ; "'
¦' . - -A- . : ¦ ¦) ¦  Individual or One-Parent Family plans. ; .A A
you wHl certainly spare no ekpense. You wouldn't also covered. (See chart at right for low rates.) ypii7 Covers you, your wife and all your de- : The ideal plan if you are the only parent living 7 FVan n n̂nle;'65 and older can he7 7«veni/iinfc of the cost. ... y pendent children (including: future additions) with your children. Covers; you and all your ¦'¦ • *• '. ."j?r. ? . w*f qnu WIUCI van uc
U' yo utebvei 6. 'ind are suddenly hospitalized, 7 y Wow Can A Policy Between B months and 21 years of age who ara dependent children between 3. monfks and. 21 Covered!'-. iledicare, fine as it is.won'tpayall bf your.hospital Offer So Miich For So Little? y unmarried and live;;at home. ' years of age who are unmarried and Uve al home, . ; Now yott can get the protection
expenses or any household expenses; Most Senior 7 The answeris simple: .We.have /ower; total costsl ¦¦• '• ' . ".¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ :'. - ' ¦ ' ' • ¦' ¦¦• ¦ ' ¦
¦ . ¦"¦ ' ¦" ' . - ¦ - . ¦ ¦ : ' ¦ ."- . '- . . - / /  ih^
Citizens wont want to use up savings it may havo The Physicians Hospital Policy is a mass enrollment ....,- .
¦
. .. . ' .• ¦ '' ;.. ' ¦ , 7 - • . y ¦ - " 7  . ; > ; .  7 cations. Not only will The Physicians1 Hospital
talcen a lifetime to accumulate... they want to retain plan. All business 3s conducted directly between you . WhlCfieverplanyOU ChOOSB, yOU get" «ettmg benefits; And you 11 collect for as long policy accejt you regardless of your age, it jays
their independence and not become a "bnrden" to and the company by mail. It all adds.up to real sav- Accident urbtectioii from tiie verv same dav we an ,̂for as majir times as yoa are  ̂
hospitalized, . ypU the ,ame benefits younger folks get. There is"
y . their children or community. 7 7 ; 77 7 ^W share 
wit you by giving you ^
5«  ̂ K ŜK  ̂ ™ redu
 ̂*  ̂
b"*«s- When you become y
Without xnougi protecUon, a hpspital emet- 7protectionatZ0H. «st y on. yo L̂ecc r̂ed foraccS^ursada^: .7
«»-Pl» you 'elect! ; 65-onf you are wer 6. now-Senior Caize*
. gency may leave you wi& savmgsgone, debts yon y 365 days a year, anywhere in the world. . Benefits for confinement in ady lawfully oper- w/«,«PP'y- To &d your monthly renewal pre-can't pay, peaceofmmd shattered-even your recov- .Your Policy Is Backed By Physicians Mutual «),!„„« „,„?„««„ n,h;,i, „̂., „„. u.mv *,«i 




ex«e,ded-care7 ] YtUn„\ ̂ T \?V^̂ \*W? V-
HowThe Policy 7 7 and reputation of Physicians ; Mutual Insurance wMch are first manifested from then on will be or self-care units of h^p.tals 
is not included 
in 
Wom.5 ts J10 00 ' Sl2 25 £14 25 $12 7Q
Helps P t̂ertYouAnd YourFamlly ^mpany. 
From 3U incepUo^m  ̂
until 
1962. covered also. This is a one-time-only waiting pe- W coverage under th.s policy. . '» 
™ W $1 . $ . . 0
y Now,withtheprotecti^^̂ ^^ ŜZ& l̂ denSS 
w Ŝ'
S 
; ^̂t's more, you collect forevery day you Parriai benefits. Rental disorder, and job-related X  $10-00 $13.70 $15.70 $12.70
Policy you can avoid these worries because you can iL rtf f»ir.M«™ i. ctiii ,nm„nwrf »n«irM^ nt r. A' " - . spend in the hospital for a covered sickness or conditions for which you receive Workmen's HuibimJ-
beassured of cask benef its when you or̂^ any insurftd 7 ¦¦Sd êmHS fteSwl md SSffpr -̂' accident. We don't, make you wait 3 or 4 days Compensation . or Employers Liability Law ,«»•, — $17.00 $19.00 — .member of your family are lospitalized. No mat- fusions ) Today the company's policies protect after you enter the hospital before you can begin benefits are covered, too. you will receive one- | or ovtr |: | | : | )ter how large your family, no, matter what your age over j .ooo.OOO Americans; from all walks of !if« * l " "
' "' ' ¦' ¦ - • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' ' ¦ ' ' ¦ " ¦ ¦' ¦ -
¦ ¦' ' A " ' " ¦¦ ¦ ' • " ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - " - ' I
or o«ujat.on and wr/10«/ fl«y^KflI./icfl/w«S
 ̂ direct-by-mail. 
In fact, last year alone the company , . . ;  7 .,,. _ ., 7 ¦ _ 
¦. ' - . 7 7 . . . 7 , y ; . 7 , 7 . . '
¦ < . A '- . . ¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦ ' -soever, you can cboose any of the four plans shown paid policyholders of various policies some $44 
¦ 'to complete and mail the Enrollment' Forai'below. ,¦ - Protect Your Family—Enroll N ow. p romptly refund your dollar.
at right to meet your family's special needs. million in benefits Incorporated in Nebraska with Wewill issue your Physicians Hospital Policy. (Form If Not'Satlsfi<d Your$l Will BeRelunded. . . IMP0RTANT7 Accidents and sicknesses strikeIn. addition to the hospital benefits, you get all headquarters in Omaha Physicians Mutual " is li- P327 Series) immeitoe/y-tlie same; day we receive Take a moment now to fill out your Enrollment without warning . .
¦'.. and unless you We covered,
these valuable "extra" features: censed to do business in'your state your Form. This automatically puU your policy in Form and mail it with $1.00 for your first month. you can lose hundreds of dollars in cash benefits.
VnnrMjvlmiim Pwh R.n mt ' force. Along with your policy you will receive a When you receive your policy, you'll see that it., That's why we urge you to act today. The: sooner
al îl»r^P=!.i,
M î, r«.„T„ t™^i. w«c.i„ ««n«i:i. r.ii simple easy-to-use Claim Forin, which , you send. : 7 i'honest and easy to uhderstafld. But if for any rea- you mail yoiir Enrollment ?orm, the sooner theActually larow cacn iviontn tasy 10 tnroiii iMO salesman win can directly to the company when you want to claim son whatsoever you change your mind you may Physicians Hospital Policy will protect you. Mail
Hera's a wonderful "plus" benefit you enjoy, no mat- You can enroll now with no qualifications other than your cash benefits* return your policy within 10 days and we will your Enrollment Form today.
?Refer to rate box for ' ' . "
¦ ' • ' • ¦ ; '. ' A .
¦¦'.0n»h,y renewa, rate, JJ imp0rtant Questions Answered : ' : ' : : ' : '. , : \\ m Ŵ S^̂ AM ÔMPANY
ABOUT THE PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL POLICY WITH INCREASED BENEFITS ^̂ W 
rhe lrsuran^ Ccnpany Run by Doctors Since 1?02
A. - "T~:«y- , . . _ .  , --. lyje l̂'' 115South 42nd Street : .
1. Can I collect even If I carry other health Insurance? $10,000,00 - $19.04 daily when you are lospitalized; covered. You will receive one-half the applicable weekly ¦̂Spjjji T̂R OXOSI/ll€l ;» ]Nolbl?£tjSl££L 68131
Yes. Tho Physicians Hospital Policy pays you to. addi. $14.28 daily when y*ur wife is hospitalized. benefits for up to 4 full weeks ior. any job-related con- ""KK
tioa to any other company or government lealth ,.ynd« %  ̂ T LicCHSed III the State Of MilUlCSOtainsurance you carry-individual group-even Medicare! $13,333.33-$19 ,04 daily when, you are hospitalized; resume jour normal activities for 6 months, you become . JJJWUOVU ui| wb yw«v wi iwiunauin
Of course you may have only ono like policy with $H28 daily when your wife is hospitalized; $9.52 daily eligible 1© collect again if the same condition puts you M»M»MM>«MMMMMMMMMM»MMMMnMmMMi ^«iMMM««MMM ^MMMM»«MM mM>«
iohv*;<-iAn«'Miifiiiil for each insured child hospitalized. back in the hospital. I |̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ __ _̂_^̂ ^̂ ___^|̂__B
_____|aB
__^
B â_^̂ a|_|̂__^̂ __ _̂|̂ ^̂ a_^̂ _̂ *îysiaans utual. Under the ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN, the max- j ̂ ^̂ WWWBfMElt ^̂
2. How do I Qualify? imum is $10,000.00-$19.04 daily when you are hospital. 12. Will I collect benefits for mental disorder? ! ̂ ^BjnBtffffilfflffffM^
v„„, „„u, Icur,™,;™ \„A „«;i „„,„ ***&'• '9'52 dailV iot each >"^rcd child hospitalized, Yes. You -will receive one-half the applicable weekly J ¦̂ ¦¦¦¦¦¦iillHliUiaiiHIfiBii ^̂  I2 ê «̂r̂ ^̂  ̂ - \ r ^ _ y 'A . ,„ *-,. '\J£l
- ..,., ^ .  u ... . . 
Hospital Policy? And, after you return to your normal activitiej for 6 \{iwmP&/ 9fj ti*> QP/ */»/A */s *rs»/V>A 2f rS)A/ *J/ **/ 9§}S)/JM J ^̂^ \ » " '""3. Which plan should ! choose? , Yes. You receive » 50% increase In cash benefits if you m0nlhs. if lhe. »aniti condition puti you back ia the \WwW%L iSMV <J' 9t/Mbt<<slll. l<. tJly Wf ltff yllV €7 Ul€f / > X»y I .
You may choose any of /our plans-you can actually or  ̂insured family member 
is hospitalized for cancer hospital ,'you are eligible to collect again. 1 ̂ '
,
''[̂ ^̂ || ||M| 
¦ 
mitl l  y ||| | N ,, ' mt rmm - 1Jjunrm-rr—„—rrrT11M l̂w-̂ ^̂ f/ Iselect tho tmct plan that suits yow bestl (including Leukemia and Hodgkin's Disease), or heart I \&0i 'l N̂ROLLMENT FORM N 0 6009 ' . ¦ "̂ i'f e^ *If yours is a young, growing familV, we recommend at,a,ck < acuto myocardial infarcuon, coronary throra- 18. What condition* aren't covered? 4\<«&V MT «V««W . *,W«» iw, . » vf^W I
the ALL-FAMILY PLAN". Covera yon, your wife and bosis and coronary occlusion). Pregnancy or any consequence thereof (unless you hav» l /vWi' l $P%L &all your depeadent children (including future additions) _ Wh.t „. »h.,M^.,Ki.» ,..h k-„.m.» the ALL-FAMILY or the HUSBAND-AVIFE PLAN), i lfe^t s ĴSffl I¦between 3 months and 21 years of age who are unmarried 7' Y,Mt K*tM a°UD,» eaw iwne sr alcoholism or drug addiction. SwMt INSURED'S NAME—__—— '. ' "' ¦ . i lMll |and live at home. If you and your wafo are both Injured and hospiiahzed „ ' J . v ' ,„ . ' - ' ¦ ' .l [®^i: - («•«» P/im) . . First Middle Initial Last '-f M v i11 you aro the only parent living with your children, at lho «ame-time .and are covered by the ALL-FAM1LY 14. Can I drop out any time? Can yon drop me? |>JiŜ  <^M- twe suggest the: ONE-PARENT FAMILY PI N̂. Covers or HXJSBAND.WIFE PLAN, you get double cash bene We guarantee W renew your policy for as long as you I /fflgSj [ "  ADDRESS _ _;— . . . . .  ; (S S





receive this form. 
J 
'vr lft "' \f W / {
4. When doe* my policy go Into force? 9. t>o I collect evati If I go to»Federa l hospital? With your policy, ypii will receive a *//np/^W-to-w« v J /M:k < > A * Month 'Bay Tear \0fik IYour poUcy is issued Immediately, just. as soon as w» y You will receive one-half the applicable weekly ^̂ "l̂ l̂ lm J^i!* ̂ Xl  ̂̂ ^̂  \W«' SELECT PLAN DESIRED I if All-Pamlly or Husband-Wte l-Ian ii .elected. \[f Wi Ireceive your Enrollment Form. From that day on, you b{ncflts for 4 f „ weckj fo .
» , J when you want to clai  your cash benefits. ft, . . A JchtcH (>naoM L. " *" fpliowi n8 lnform.il nnonwKe i M & I
not begin until your policy Is 30 days old, This Is a L^Xrrtlm  ̂ I 
/fc DIndlvldual-Plan 4 ¦ , 
¦¦ « j
one-time-only waiting period. What's more, you collect ™riouv2 Ẑ '̂ Sl Sl^S «.ln 6 imlly °T ,he vhn you ,elcct Aller ,he fir,t month' " Wi. \ ' DHnrtan d-WfcPlan » VAIE O. I Month Day I Y.ar {M) 1for every day you spend in the hoapital for^ covered ™nths. you are el.phle to collect again. you are'under 65 , you pay: $5,25 . a month for the «{ H^ir„Bml,y;?n L m„« , WE'SBIRTHt } M \ !sickness or accident Wo don't make you wait 3 or 4 days 10( whjt If wmeona In my family has had . health V̂?D
17AL PLAN; WW a month for the HVS- |. D 
ftw V»tcr>t r«.))y-PJ»n J |̂  [ \ _J _ 1 J ; J g») f
after you enter the hospital before you can be«ln get- oroblem that rnav occur aealn? BAND-WIFE PLAN| $10,95 a .month for the ALL- j \S5&V7 I have enclosed my first month'a premium of $1 ,00 and hereby apply to Physicians Mutual Insurance Com- *«w/ f. tinir benefits. r, >, , , ' * ' . t • FAM ILY PLAN; 37.95 a monlh for the ONE-PARENT J )) 7̂ pany, Omnho, Nebmka, (or Tht Fliyslclam Hospital Policy, Form T327 Series and Plan thereunder M It^VI, fve" '/ ono °J your Insured Jnmily members has, suf, FAMILY PLAN. (When you become e55, or if you aro I mWi .elecled ahove. I undewund the policy Is not in force imUl actually Issued. I understsnd that the policy 3fcSS} |
R H™ mnrh mn I ha n>iriT 
Xered from chronic ailments in the past, pre-cj iisUng over 65 now, premiwrns Increase, See rates in box above.) \W i applied tor will not pay benefits for prce^aUng eondltlom-(old health probhms) unless confinement heglw \%W( I8. OW uen ca  i D« pawr condiiions are covered afler the policy hns been in I / 88il_ \' one ye« a t̂er tlio Jsiue dale. U'iHffll 5Each plan has its own "Aggregate of Benefits," what wo force for one year . 17. Why ahould I enroll right now? j ME ^ IvisW rcall the maximum. n, „̂,mr ,.r „ ̂ r ¦ A , ., w _. ,.. , ,. , . j  j,., , ... ¦_.. Because an unexpected sickness or accident could striko I )ffi7 D"'" >̂. Signed JSL,—„«_„_ >___ ——, , hyM. 1For example, Mder theJNDlvroUAL PLAN, the *»• W» | Mm F0RM E>327-B.BflJc In sured's Slgnatura SIGN —DO NOT PRINT J Kffl) !maximum is $6,666.65-$19,04 daily when you aro I may receive V/orkman'a Comptmsatfon? ŷ  ̂
in forc<  ̂ Remombcr, if for any reason you S WM J «̂jgg!l̂ 5Sllp »̂™T l̂"̂ ^'' "'"¦ imnniw imiTniOTnriwu ii ilii»ii .u.iii« ii»ii»i»iinwi»iriTiTn rTrTm»irr|.pjBp|B  ̂ 1hospjtallwl. Yes. Even conditions for which you receive Workmen's change your mind!, you may return your policy within j m t > *f f nEm l Ploaso make check or money order payabla to PHYSICIANS MUTUAL 327.'io3"i'MNlleV *Under the HUSBAND- ÎFE PLAN, the maxJmum Is Compenjation or Employers Liability Uw benefits are 10 dnys and your S1.00 will bo refund ed Immediately. • || 7^̂ |̂  ̂ I
j ';' 1 ; ; '  '¦ '¦ ..L-..,'.,. ,.L..I. ., ¦..., . . , . , . . ' .".. .. I .I . .. ,. i i - I T :I;:I 
¦ .: „ ¦ ' ,—, 
^ L>w« iw^N»l "W î"»̂  
W»«I««M J ,
Ghij||h b§|̂
'•This Is the day the. Lord has
made, let us be: glad and re-
joice in it." Psaliri 117:24.
The glory of Easter will be
proclaimed Sunday by church
bells welcoming people to cele-
brate the resurrection of Christ.
. Services throughout the week
have told the story bf His last
week on earth.
7 Iii churches in the Mnnesota-




.7 At Trinity Lutheran Church , a
Communon . service.Tat 1 p;m.
Good Friday will have the ser-
mon: "Blessed Departure From,
this Life," Luke 23:46. :Easter
Sunday, breakfast will be served
by members .of the Young Peo-
ples' Society from 8 to 9:30 am.;
a service wtih the sermon; Res-
urrection and Life Are Yours,
Believe It," John 11:25, 26, at
10 a;m., 'vrili . be followed .by
Sunday school and Bible class
at .11 a.m. "/
Dakota
Easter Masses' at- Holy Cross
Church will include the Lord's
Supper; Wednesday at 78:30
p;rri. ; 7 Good Friday services at
8:30 p.m.; Holy Saturday at S
pxa.,: and Easter Sunday Mass
at- 9 aihi. ''"7.7 .: -.
7 Lamoille
: At precious Blood Church, the
Lord's Supper will be at 7.pm.
Wednesday; Good Friday: serv-
ices ¦•¦atAl : p.m:;Holy Saturday
services at 7 p.m., and.Easter
Sunday Mass at 7:30 a.m.7 .7
\y ' f .y7'
;7-:\;:Altu'ra ^.7
At yHebnm Moravian Church,
a reading service will be today
at 8 .p.m. at Berea ; a reading
service, at Hebron , at 8 . p.in.
Tuesday; a reading :service at
Berea at 8 p.m. Wednesday ; a
Communion, service at 8 p.m.
Thursday; a reading seryice at
Berea at 2:30 p.m. Friday; Eas-
ter band rehearsal at .Hebron at
1:30 p.m. /'Saturday.;.''- .' The tradi-
tional Moravian E aster ¦ Dawn
service will be at the Hebron
church at 6:15 a,m.:, and a morn-
ing worship service at 10:30
a.m.
Kellog g
St.: Agnes Church will have a
Mass at. 8 p.m. Maundy Thurs-
day;. Iiturgy/of the Word , Ven-
eration of the Cross and . Com-
munion at 1:30. p.m. Good Fri-
day; Vigil of. Easter, at. 8 p.rri.
Saturday, arid Easter Sunday
Mass at 9:30 a.ro. ' ;
At Kellogg United Methodist
Church, a Communion service
will be at 8 p.m. Wednesday, aiid
Easter Sunday services at 9:30
a.m. '7
Spring Grove
, Holy Week and Easter services
at Trinity Lutheran Church are
a Communion service at 8 p.m.
Wednesday; Communion service
at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. Maundy
Thursday ; services, at 1:30 p.m.
Good / Friday ; Easter Sunday
sunrise services at 6:30 a.m.
and festival services at 9; and
10:30 a.m. The Junior High con-
firmation class will serve break-
fast from 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. Eas-
ter Sunday.
Bethan y
At Bethany Moravian Cltitr«h,
a Communion service will be at
8 p.m. Good Friday. An Easter
Sunday sunrise service will be
at Moravian Church at 6:15
a.m., followed by a fellowship
breakfast. At Bethany Easter
worship service, and Sunday
school will be at 10; 45 a^m.
Lewiston
At Cliurch ' "of ' the y Brethren ,
aervices will include a complete
Love Feast with Communion and
foot washing service at 8 p.m.
Thursday, and a special prayer
vigil Good Friday from noon to
3 p.m. with Communion and ad-
minister ing of annotating oil for
healing,
Lanesboro
At Bethlehem Lutheran Church ,
a Communion service will be at
8 p.m. Maundy Thursday; a ser-
vice with lay people preaching
at 1:30 p.m. Good Friday; an
Easter Sunday sunrise service
at 6:30 a.m. wllh Weston Mack ,
Viroqua , Wis,, preaching; Raster
breakfast served by the Luther
League tit 7:30 o.m,, and an
Easter Festival service at 9:30
a.m. Easter Sunday. . ' . ¦¦ ,
Services tit Unlen Prnlrle Lu-
theran Church will include a
Communion service nt 8 p,m,
Wednesday and an Easter festi-
val service at ll a.m.
At Lanesboro United Metho-
dist Church a como and go Com-
munion service will bo Maundy
Thursday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
The congregation will partici-
pate in a 1:30 p.m. joint Good
Friday service at Christ Luth-
eran Church , Preston , Minn.
The Easter Sunday festival ser-
vice will 1)0 nt 0:30 a.m. fol-
lowed by Sundny school nt lO;30.
Services at North PraCle
Lutheran Church will Include a
Communion service Wednesday
nt 8 p.m. ; a Good Friday drama
n! 10 a.m. ami an Easter Sun-
day festival service at 11 a.m.
Pilot Mound
At I'lJol; Mound Lutheran
Church, a Communion :' service
will be at 8 p;m. ,Maundy
Thursday and a festival service
at 9:30 a.m; Easter Sunday.







: At Whalan Lutheran Church,
there will be a Communion serv-
ice at 8 p.m. Maundy "Thurs-
day ; a festival -worship seryice
Easter Sunday at 9:30 a.m., and
an Easter Cantata ,; "Behold
Your King," Easter Sunday at
8 p.m7 .
A Communion service and
Easter Cantata ,."BeholdvYdur
King," will be at:-:':8. p.m. Good
Friday at ': Highland Liitheran
Church. The . Easter ; sunrise
service will be at 6:30 a.m.',
breakfast will be served by the
Luther League, and Easter fes-




will; be at 6!30 and 8 p.m/Wed-
nesday , and Good Friday, serv-
ices from 1 to .2 p.m. : There
will be Easter Sunday sunrise
services at 6:30 a.m. followed
by; breakfast . served in , the
church parlors. Festive. worship
services will be at 10:36 a.m.
with students In grades five
through nine participating.
At Caledonia United Methodist
Church, Communion . services
will be. at 8 p,m. Maundy Thurs^
day and Easter. Sunday services
at: 9 a.m., followed by church
school at 10. ¦';-.-:. ¦
ITnited Presbyterian Church
will have Gtfod Friday -services
at 1:30 a.ra. Easter Sunday sun-
rise services at .7. a.m. will be
fallowed by a breakfast, with
Eiaster ; services, held . at 11". a.m.
with . special music by the
Church choir.
"Impertinent Thief on . the
Cross," will :be the sermon at
6 and;8 p.m. Communion serv-
ices Maundy Thursday at St,
John's Ev. " Lutheran Church.
Good Friday at 1:30 and 2:30
p.m. services . the sermon will
be "Jesus tile Crucified." 7 Eas-
ter /Sunday services ¦ will be at
.9:30 a.m. with the sermon: "The
Resurrection," and : Easter an-
thems by the choir. andyllO stu-
dents. ' ' ¦•' ¦':
At St. Peter's Catholic Church
Holy Thursday Masses will be
at , 6 and 8 p.m. Following the
8 p.m. service , there -will be
Adoration of the Blessed Sacra-
ment until midnight. Good Fri-
day the Mass of the Presancti-
fied will be at 1:30 and 8 p.m.
with Communion served. Holy
Saturday the 8 p.m. Miass will
include tie blessings of Easter
water and; fire paschal candles.
Masses Easter Sunday .wiU be
at 7, 9 and 11 a.m.. and! 5 p.m.
with the sermon: y '• Qualities of
the Glorified Body," and ''Joys
of Heaven.̂ ' The adult choir,
under the , direction . of Robert
Higgins, will sing at the 9 a.m;
Mass and :the chlldren'.s choir,
under the direction of Miss
Jackie Meditel, at the il a.m.
Mass. ' .-.
The Holy Thursday 8 p.m.
Mass at St, John the Baptist
Church willy be followed by the
Procession yand : Adoration qf . the
Blessed Sacrament until ll a.m.
A 1:30 p.m; Mass Good Friday
will include Veneration of the
Gross, reading of the Passion
and Communion. Mass Holy Sat-
urday will be at- 5:15 p,m.: The
Easter Sunday 8 a.m. Mass will
have music by the Junior Choir,
and the iO :a.m. Mass, music
by the Adult- Choir.
'¦/A - A.y :A E A t z e r i )^/ ) yA ' A
"At StA Luke's United . Cfc rirch
, f y Christ, Maundy ; Thursday
Communion services will "be at
8 p.m. with special music by
the Men's Quartet. A Good Frir
day 7 worship .service , will be at
2. p.m. Eastier Sunday, sunrise
Communion services will be at
6:30 .a.m. and Easter .Commu-
nion services at 10:30 a.m. '.- ¦¦
At Zion Lutheran Church,
Good Friday services with .Com-
munion' will be at 1:30 p.m., and
Easter Sunday services at 9:30
and 11 aim. 7.
Houston
— Cross. 7 of Christ Lutheran
Church7 services will . iriclude
Communion services at 6:30 and
8 p.m. Maundy Thursday';/a
community ecumenical service
Good Friday - at 1:30 p.m.; Eas-
ter Sunday- sunrise services at
6:30 a.m. followed by Easter
breakfast at 7:30, and festival
worship services at . 8:3fl . and
10:30 a.m. ' ¦¦'/:
\At; the Houston Presbyterian
Church, : Scottish Communion
services . will be at 7:30). p.m.
Maundy Thursday. The congre-
gation will participate in. Good
Friday services at 1:30 p.m. at
Cross of Christ. Church./Easter
Sunday sunrise services at 7:30
a.m. willybe followed by break-
fast at Rushford Presbyterian
Church, and . morning services
will be at :30 a.m.
The congregation of the Mon-
ey Creek , Ridgeway and Wito-
ka United Methodist Churches
will participate in .8 p.m. Com-
munion services Maundy Thurs-
day at Ridgeway United Metho-
dist ; Church, andy at . .the 1:30
p.m. Good Friday community
service at Cross of Christ Luth-
eran . Church, Houston". Easter
Sunday , services '' will be . held
at the usual time. ' ¦¦¦ '. 7 7 -
Lake City
At Bethany Lutheran Church ,
Communion services will be at
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday and
a service at 1:30 Good Friday.
Easter Sunday sunrise services
will be at 7 a.m. followed by
breakfast , with a festival serv-
ice at 9:30 a.m.
At Bethany Lutheran Church,
Communion services will be at
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday
and a service at 1:30 p.m. Good
Friday. Easter Sunday sunrise
services will be at 7 a.m. fol-
lowed by breakfast , with a fes-
tival service at 9:30 a.m.
Services at First Lutheran
Church will include a Commu-
nion service Maundy Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. and Easter Sunday
services at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
At the United Methodist
Church, Communion services
will be at 8 p.m. Maundy Thurs-
day; a sunrise service at 6:30
a.m. Easter Sunday and a fes-
tival service at .11 a,m .
Holy Week services will be
held today through Wednesday
at 8 p.m. at St. John's Luther-
an Church , with a Communion
seryice atAy- S p.m.7 Maundy
Thursday, and . a service at ;l
p.m.. and a Communion Seryice
at 8 p.m. Good. Friday, .The
Rev. Ralph Goedc vpill preach
at tie Easter . Sunday sunrise
service" at 6 a.m.; the Rev. Paul
Otto at the Easter matins serv-
ice at 8 a.m., and the Rev.
David Gosdeck .at the 9:15 a.m.
festival service . A Communion
service will be.at 11 a.m.
At the Assembly of G o' .d
Church , services will be at 7:30
p^m. Wednesday, and on. Easter
Sunday Sunday school :;at 9:30
a.m. and services at 10:30 a.m.
A Communion service will bei
at 8 p.m! Maundy Thursday at
the Congregational Church , and
an Easter Sunday : seryice at
10:30,a.m.. ; . ; . ;;
At St. Mark's Episcopal
ChurchyMaundy Thursday serV-
) (Continued on page 6b) :
"¦¦' •• '¦'A*ea churches7
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^filf^^Dr.- Curtis M. Johnson, 1306Conrad . Dr., is the. first person
to file for the May 21 annual
school; election in Winona In-
dependent District 86l. He will
be a candidate for directorial
large; • ¦- . . . v A - - .
Dr. Johnson, a 50-year-old na-
tive of Dawson, Minn., ; will be
seeking the seat now held by. a
fellow .pediatrician at the Wi-
nona Clinic, Dr. C. W. Rogers,
THE DIRECTOR at large
will serve for a three-year term
and represent all residents of
the school district.
' Also: to be elected .'are a di-
rector for three years from the
2nd. District, a post now held by
-Mrs. Sharon Hull, and a.director
for two years ',. frbin the. 1st
District where the incumbent is
Norman J. Decker. Decker was
appointed last ' summa . to fill
the remainder of the first year
of the term of Kenneth P. Nel-
son, . who resided .shortly
after he; was elected to a three-
year term.
y Dr. 7 Johnson received his
bachelor of arts degree from
Macalester College, St, . Paul ,
and his doctor of medicine de-
gree from : the University of
Minnesota. ¦;. . .7 .7.
His internship and '. pediatric
residency was at Minneapolis
General Hospital where he was
head pediatric resident.
He's: a veteran of World War
II:arid the. Korean conflict and
was a, captain and unit com-
mander In Korea.
Dr. Johnson has been certified
by the American Board of Pedi-
atrics, is a member of the Amer-:
lean Academy of Pediatrics
and a charter member: of the
Sub-Specialty , Sectioi in . Com-
munity Health .
HE'S A member of the Cor-
porate Body of Minnesota Blue
Shield, Southeastern Minnesota
representative to the Northlands
Regional Medical Program , a
member of the Medical Educa-
tion Committee of the; Minneso-
ta State Wedical Association
charged; with establishing con-
tinuing education . requirements
for physicians and is an ap-
pointee of the. American Acade-
my of Pediatrics ' as medical
consultant to; Read : Start : in
Ramsey, Dodge, Steele, TRice^Goodhue, Wabasha, . Fillmore,
Houston and Winpna counties,.
Dr. Johnson is chief of pedi-;
atrics 7 at; Community Memorial
Hospital arid . a past president
of the, Winona Comity  Medical
Association. 7
He joined the ,Winona ' Clinic
as a pediatrician , in: June 1957.¦:• His article on "California En-
cephalitis in Southeastern Min-
nesota' ' has been : published. ..
The Johnsons are members of
St.. ¦ Paul's .Episcopal Church
where he . is a former member
of the vestry,';; the governing
body of the .church. -
Dr. and Mrs. Johnson, have
six children, . Christine, Vwhose
husband is a medical student
at the University of Indiana;
ChrJstopher,:, a  senior at Haver-
ford College,.' Haverford, Pa^;
Dr. Curtis M. Johnson
Timothy, a freshman' at Haver-
ford; Tom; 10, : arid Peter, 9,
students at Lincoln : School, ; and
Paul, ; ;6 , a: student - at Cen-
tral . Elementary School.
DR. JOHNSON made the fol-
lowing statement when he filed
for office: Satdrday: 7
"Seeking, the. at-large position
on the school board 6if ¦ Winona
Independent School District 861
represents a logical .Extension
bf. my: professional and private
cohcerns; JJ a pediatrician my
principal efforts for almost 17
years have been directed toward
the successful growth and de-
velopment of Winpna area chil-
dren.
"As a parent, I have seen my
three older children graduate
from Winona Senior High
School; my three young sons
are presently enrolled in the
city's p u b l i c  elementary
schools. I believe that my pro-
fession gives me special in-
sights into the growth of the
whole child, his -individual
physical, emotional, and edu-
cational needs. As a school di-
rector, these needs would be
my primary concern and advo-
cacy.
"Over the years I have come
to know families throughout the
area. Because I speak daily to
parents and young people who
live in all sections o>f the dis-
trict, it seems appropriate for
me to seek the at-large-position .
I believe that my training and
interests provide qualifications
which would be of value as
school director . I should like to
make a personal contribution
to the school district which has
educated and continues to edu-
cate my children and the many




Eight western Wisconsin high
schools participated in tho West-
ern Wisconsin Secondary Music
Association 's high school band
and chorus group contest held
Saturday at Winona State Col-
lege, sponsored by the WSC mu-
sic department.
Class A choruses and bands
were judged on concert perform-
ance and sight reading. The on-
ly hand to receive first place
ratings in both categories was
the , Arcadia High School Band.
Cochrane - Fountain City receiv-
ed a first in concert perform-
ance and a second in sight rend-
ing and Gale-Ettrick-TrempDa-
lcnu received a first ln sight
reading and a second in con~
cert performance. Whitehall re-
ceived two seconds,
The Blair mixed chorus re-
ceived two first place ratings
and tho Cochrane-Fountain City
mixed chorus received a first
in concert performance and a
second in sight rending.
Class B, C and D groups were
rated only on concert perfor-
mance. Class B bands receiving
firsts wero Alma , Independence
nnd Arcadia 's second band.
Blair received n second plnce
and Taylor a third.
In Class C bands , Gnlc-E t-
trlck-Trcmpealoau received a
first and Alma , a second. Inde-
pendence High Scliool and Ar-
cadia Elementary received first
ratings in Class D bands.
Alma Junior High School re-
ceived a first ' rating In Class
B chorus and Gale-Ettrick-
Trempealeau , Taylor and Alma
received second ratings .
In the glee club division , the
girls' glee club of Independ-
ent, tho Gale-Ettrlck-Trem-
pealeau girls' glee club and the
Cochrane-Fountain City boys*
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The field of candidates for this
year's school election in Winona
Independent District 861 was in-
creased to two late this morning
with the filing of a candidate for
the 2nd! District directorship. ;
' ANNOUNCING her candidacy
this morning for the May 21
election was Mrs; Elaine Baron ,
462 .W. - King St., who; will:be
running for the directorship now
held by Mrs. Sharon Hull.
Mrs. yBaron , a housewife . and
Winona State College nursing
program ; instructor, is a native
Tofy Melrose7Tyis. ; .;  7 7 5
'Mrs. :. Baron is 38, attended
public schools iri Meirose arid
received her bachelor of science
degree from Marquette Univer-
sity, Milwaukee.: : - 7' ,7:
She' attended the Uniyerisity
of; Minnesota and received her
master of science degree iri ma-
ternal child- health from the
University of Colorado, Bouider.
SHE AND her ;husband , a
member of the geography- de-
partment at: Winona State, mov-
ed to Winona iri 1965 frpm Mil-
waukee: and both attended grad-
uate scliool at Boulder from
1970 to 1971.• . '
¦¦¦.
They returned to Winona after
completing graduate studies.
The Barons have three chil-
dren , Scott , 15, and" Melody, 12,
stu dents at "Winona Junior High
School, and Cadence, .9, a pupil
at Madison Elementary School.
Mrs. Baron was a Girl Scout
troop leader last year at Madi-
son School and is a former den
mother; she is. precinct chair-
man of the Winona;County Dem-
bcratic: Party ; and has served as
a delegate to the county conven-
tions ; for the past three years.
She is. a member of the Inter-
faculty organization at Winona
S.tate.7 ;-"7777' . - 'A A . ; ' -.
SHE SERVED as chairman of
the Tri-College Dinner Dance
last year; is a former chairman
of the Welcome Wagon Club;
has been a nursing representa-
tive for the YWCA babysitting
class ; Hospital Auxiliary repre-
sentative for. Welcome Wagon
and has been a member 7 of . the
American Association of Univer-
Mrs. Elaine Baxon
stty Wpmeri (AAUW) and ,' haa
Been chairman of the Guthrie
¦Tour of the AAUW.:Winona
chapter.. . .
She's a member of the.Minhe-
sota Nurses ; AssoGiaiion;; this
year is a member of the state
legislative coriimittee of the as-
sociation; ;.' .-is" ' 6th/ District . cbi
chairman of the legislative com»
"mitt'ee and hostess chairinan of
Wiiiona unit of the association.
She was : a delegate: from the
Sth District to 'the .Minnesota
Nurses Association convention,
. last.ial?;. -y . ' '": :  A '.A ) ) ":Ayy '
'¦ TMrs. Baron was a member of
the local cooperating committee,'of .- .' the Minnesota ; League of
Nursing for planning.the. riatiori-.'.
al convention in Minneapolis in
1973. -:
.. .When she; filed .this morning,
Mrs. Barbri said, "As aTmothex,
I'm interested inyquality educa-
tibn for the .childre ri of Winoha,
Preparation : in maternal : child
nursing has provided the back-
ground • for teaching courses- in
responsible parenthood that has
influenced me to take ori an. ac-
tive role in community, activities
that relate to the health and
welfare of Winona 's future —
its children.
"I would like the opportunity
to represent the parents and tax-
payers of the 2nd District on the
school board."¦
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Rural Caledonia
man injured
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - A
rural Caledonia man was listed
in satisfactory condition this
morning in Lutheran Hospital,
La Crosse, Wis., after he lost
control of the car he was driv-
ing near hero early Sunday
morning and hit a pole on a
windmill jn front of the Schiltz
Farm Store here.
David It. Ask, 23, Caledonia
Rt. 2, has a fractured jaw , said
a hospital spokesman.
Dennis Swedberg, La Cres-
cent police chief , reported that
as Ask was coming from La
Crosse at 2 a.m. Sunday on
Highway 14-61 and Highway IS
ln La Crescent, his car was
clocked on radar at DC. Ho was
in a 50-mllo zone , said Swed-
berg.
Ask's 1002 car clipped oil a
stoplight at the Intersection ,
skidded Into the wrong lano of
traffic and Into tho Schiltz
parking lot where It ran head-
on into the post on tho wind-
mill. The car 's riiotor was push-
ed , under the front sent , said
Swedberg.
Charges are pending, said
Swedberg. ¦
.Most of the tiny islands In
tho western Paclfk Ocean nro
of volcanic origin,
r*irv» 1
Hotise ||if̂ ^il||itl̂ îl̂
House of tKe week '. - : )
By ANDY LANG yy-
No matter how small or large
a .house is, no matter how many,
bedrooms it has, a complete liv-
ing unit remains the most; es-
sential: ingredient. : .;;.'
That ideal hks been achieved
In the latest House of the Week,^
a two-bedroom - house which
can- be used as a modest pri-
mary residence, : a retirement
abode er a vacation retreat. Ar-
chitect Herman H. York has
7 7 ASIDE FROM the brick arbund the: bow'. yindow; which is the .focal point of the.7 front . 
¦'
facade.ythe : exterior ¦wall coverings are wood-
en shingles; which can . be stained or left tin-'
finished.; Over-all architectural style is tra-
y ditional.
ima^e livabilaty the prime fac-
I tor in the design arid layout re-
gardless of its use.
The entrance to Design. R-58
is under cover , leading to 'a foy-:
er with aii immediate view of
the fireplace .dm . the long wall of
the living room. A center hall
layout, with • nearby coat clos-
et ,, connects. -alt principal rooms,
with the added advantage of an
isolated bedroom area and
bath7 The bedrooms are well-
sized . for a modest house. The
bathroom is split to form bath-
ing and toilet facilities in one
room with separate lavatory
powder y room in an adajcent
area, A towel storage closet
sepyes this latter, space.
Tlie space labeled ''Country
Kitchen" is actually a .,;. family
living area room more than 23'
feet long, including the dining
space; kitchen, passage to a fear
screened so-called "Nature
Room*', and doors to : the .- Cellar
and . the garage.; This is. an , in-
formal; room designed as, the
most important part of the over?
all plan. Sliding glass doors lead
to the reap dining an . lounging
terrace, ea sily reached . j frbm the
kitchen. This large glass ; area ,
plus 7 the kitchen window, insures
a light, .cheerful sunlit kitchen.'All .of the items required by the
hornemaker are shojrai, such as
dishwasher, mud closet and
broom, closet.' - ¦. :
The laundry in the closet pass-
age, the wash-up; tofet ,' the one-
ear garage and the cellar stair-
way are all grouped adjacent to
the kitchen. 7
Of f the kitchen toward the rear
garden the architect indicates-
the ; previously mentioned
"screened nature :room" whichs
can be; used in several ways.
The obvious use would be sim-
ply as a screened porch, but
it can readily be; seen . that a
hothouse or plant-raising areai
can be an interesting substitute.
This room can be added at . a
future tiniie because the foun-
uwvvvvwi if tA¦•¦• '¦', ¦
7 . - .y. R-58 STATISTICS ;: 7y;
Design R-58 has a: living rqont,
kitcheri-dinette, ty/p "bedrooms , a
bathroom,' a lavatory arid a .foy-
er, totaling 1,29S square feet. A
screened room, behind the laun-
dry arid part of the kitchen cam
be built; immediately or later.
A rear terrace is., next - . to this
room.. There is a :  onercar ga-
rage with storage space. . The
over-all dimensions of 50' by
45' 5". .  include;; the. . screened
room, the terrace arid the ga-
raged ;. ; "; -
' '.- ' An/VVUVWUAA
datiori and the roof are integral
parts of the house shape. Omit-
ting this room will riot affect
the construction nor; the arch i-
tectural character of the ove r-
all designs, nor will ; it in any
Way lessen the' efficiency of the.
layout. '
Exterior colors are a matter
of individual preference , but It
should be remembered, that...strn-
plicity and restraint normally
make , a . more pleasing exterior
appearance. Contrast between
roof ;color and sidewall color
is desirable; a light roofycolor
has; the. advantage Of -.' -keeping
the house cooler in the summer
because it reflects the rays of
the sun beating dawn, upon tie
singles. -7 .'• ' . -.
Building in Winona
Volume 7' :..' '-.-'.:.i."..'.-7.
:'" '$2,4d(l'j736.
Commercial ......... 1,230,594
Residential ... ....... : 245,493
Public (nontaxable) . 924,649
New houses. .... ... ..... 3
New .jrnultiple-fam.- ¦¦¦.¦;.'
ily units 'AA.:A -...A '/ .. - 7-y O
Volume same date
in 1973 .... ....... 7 . $2,219,073
.'; FLOOR PLAN: Simple but efficient cir-
culation pattern is. qtiickly evident here. -. ;.
Front foyer leads to formal living r6om„
informal :kitchen-dLnetle area and the two.
bedrooms without cross traffic 6f any kind.;
More detailed plans
Full , study plan Information on . this architect-designed .
House of The Week is obtainable ih a $i baby blueprint which .
you can order with this; coupon. ¦'-: ¦
.- •;'¦ Also We: have available two helpful booklets at $1 each:.
"Your Horrie - How to :Build , Buy pr. Sell it" arid. -"Ranch '.
Homes," including 24 of the: most popular homes that
have appeared in the feature. . ..
;The House of the Week
. Design ,No. R-587 7 . ; " . ' - 7 7 '
¦'. '¦""•'¦'"' Winoha Daily N ews
7 ;. - 7Wirioria, Minn: 55957: : . AyA '.
"Enclosed is.$1 for—-—-baby blueprin t s ^ ; ;
A y . . Enelosed is $1 for Ranch Homes , booklet .......;.....-.;
/ Enclosed is $l for Voiir Home booklet .......;......,., .
Name ...........;....; ......,....•;...;.......?.....«.... . . .< •••. ;
Street ...7..../.7..............7,..7...... ,...;..,.. ;...v...v.,.
¦City . .;..;... .7.7. v...-.'.7. AA, 'State .. ;,.;.:.'.;..-. . Zip ............
Insurance Gompan^ pa ŝ
to beilieficiary <>f Ikfr
By PRANK COOK
7OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI); -
Ah ihsuraince . comp any - that
paid $650 to the beneficiary of a
dead fish admits it could
happen again, ;
President Johh- .N. Singletary
of the Globe Accident and Life
Insurance Co., said his firm has
about 325,000 college student
poh'des. recprded in its 0k:
lahoma City computer. Any one
of them could be a ringer, he
said.,-
The company Issued a S650
check last week, to a. University
of Arizona student who. insured
and ' cashed in on the ' death of
Ms, pet guppyy . Fred Pina •"
'Singletary said,: with a sigh,
'•'yes, it; can happen again.''.
y "ln . this age of . computer
technology , these things will
happen," 'he . sSid. ''Worse
things haye happened ;iri other
places and I . imagine other
things will '-. happen . The prob-
lem is still human ,.in .our case,
the girl who programed it was
thrown by the metric nurnbers ,
and the .computer ' just didn't
know any better.'*/ -. 7 7.;
The Incident occurred last
year after Stan Mazanek
received a mailer addressed tb
"Occupant" . " thit . offered a
$5,000 life/insurance policy for
$1 for six , months. He tb0h it.'y /r
But /rather than , take out the
insurance on himself , Mazanek
decided to insure his7 guppy,
which obviously had a shorter
life, expectancy than he did.
Stan filled lh all the blanks ori
theyfojm:-.; .'- .: ' ¦' " ¦•
"Age of insured ; 6 months.
Weight: 30 centigrams/ Height:
3 centimeters:"
Where, the form asked : about
the state of health, Stan filled
in "Good ;" Asked if he was a
member of the military, Stan
said ,. ''No;"7y- 7
But instead of getting back a
refund for -his $1, Globe sent,
policy NO./3261057. .7
:So, When the. ' guppy .died
within the six-month time
period * Stan filed a claim, andwaited for bis .$5,000, Instead of
a check,/however, he got a visit
from a sales/ representative
who had:taken; another look at
the policy. . . . '
-/After various - threats and
cbunterthreats of lawsuits, tlie
two compromised on $550.. ¦../. .;
'/ ¦"Most of .", the : people I've
talked to about..it,"; Singletary
said; . "think-'-; it was pretty
funny . But /I don't,"
"I ; think it was a practical
joke on his part , and a flaw In
the way we .do things. But I




• DALLAS . (UPI) - Two
Texas-based groups /hope to
learn this week if the White
House will sell President
Nikon's vice presidential papers
for $500,000 to get him but of a
tax jam. ¦
Otis Davenport , a Dallas real
estate broker, said the groups
want, to buy the papers and
donate them to Baylor Univer-
sity. Davenport said he expects
a decision by Wednesday from
Republican National Chairman
George Bush,;
Nixon donatecd his vlco
presidential papers to the
National Archives and took- .a
large tax deduction. After the
Internal Revenue Service and a
Congressional committee said
he owed $432,787, in back taxes,
Nixon promised to pay.
Citizens started hind drives to
raise money to pay the taxes,
but Nixon said he would pay
every ' penny himself and send
back any donations.
Davenport said , the offer . to
buy the vice presidential papers
for half a million dollars came
from groups called Citizens
Appeal for Reason, and the
National Committee to Support
the Presidency. ¦
"If we are successful, ; the
papers would be donated to
Baylor U n i v e r s i ty," said
Davenport , who has served,in
b o t h  organizations. "They
would also be used by other
schools and libraries but Baylor
would be their home base."
Davenport is a member of
the Baylor Developmen t Board.
"This offer was precipitated
by ' the . many calls we've
received offering funds to he
used to pay the . President's tax
assessment," Davenport said.
"We hope to have some word
back from George Bush's office
by Wednesday,"
He said the groups had
retained former special White
House counsel Cecil Emerson,
now a Dallas attorney, to
handle the legal aspects of the
proposed purchase.







BOSTON' (UPI) - A bill to
ban smoking in public places
comes up for a hearing this
week in the Massachusetts
Legislature .
The measure, introduced by
Rep, Louis G. Pines, would
provide fines up to $50 for
smokin g in public conveyances ,
schools , elevators , public areas
of hospitals , and state offices ,
stores , theaters , museums and
libraries , A hearing is set for
Thursday before the House
Committee on Social Welfare,
PLANTS DESTROYED
CAPE CANAVERAL , Fla.
(UPI ) — Federal agents Friday
destroyed about 2,000 marijua-
na plants growing on the north
end of the Kennedy Space
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Before you make any move, chec k first w ith Standard Lumber.
We offer advantages out-of-town concerns cannot
r̂ «~,=^̂ -~_-_^̂  ; _„ „. rnatch. Such as no salesmen 's commissions to build
I ^̂ ^^^^^^^̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ r '̂r^T̂ ^^ Â.s, loads, and you save on carload pri e'es. And most iin-
¦ Add In these advantages! Standard Lumber 's I
B _ %. ¦ Mil M 0 H ¦ Jl*. ̂  ̂  HH 
FREE COUNSELING SERVICE For n&w homes. 1
I W M̂ ^C »A* BmB ^^A lUH 1̂  ̂
HOME 
PLANS. 
No restrlctlonsl Any size or 
style house 
1
H B̂ l ^̂  








M |̂  b| V V  H B'^̂ IVI _ _̂M books of profosslonally-de signed plans. V
R ¦1  ̂ ¦ B  ̂-MW_WM 'B '̂A 
BROAD S ELECTIONS I Anything you want. The newest I
H B llVm^M PT V̂l « ^- . materials , the unusual, Unlimited options at Standard fl
I ¦%¦ 1 VT I" Wv^ 1I llV fkf I BBBI  m 4 _̂V COST ESTIMATES. Based on our carload-quantity prlnaa. 1I "̂  ̂  ̂^^ ̂ ^̂  Based on full quantities needed, too. We 'll show you how I
Standard Lumber competes more than favorably "̂J!̂  w ¦„
¦ ' ,i ... , , . . r r. ' CONSTRUCTION SERVICE, We will recommend reliable. I
f With OUt-OMOWn home DUlJCling firmS. competent cr«llsmen tobuJld yournewhomo.
' . See us soon, Your only Standard for comparison.
Your Se^ice Center For Bulldlna MjJ
1! ST/4l\I UAR D LUI VIBER
| J Phono 452-3373 • 350 W. 3rd St., Winona
Hal L.eo n a rd dr£ ws
perrriî  for plant
. A permit for the first phase
of' construction .-of its hew plant
in the Rivetbend Industrial
Park was drawn by Hal-l^on-
ard PublishinK Corp., 64. E. 2nd
St., yat .the -Office of .:George
Rogge, city b>uilding iiispector,
last:week/; . :
The permit is for .construction
of a $120,000 foundation for the
plant by Howard L. Keller Cdn-
striiction Co7
THE NEW plant will be in-
structed at 960 E. Mark St.:
This was : the largest of .10
permits issued last week for to-
tal valuation of $140,164.
That raised to $2,400,736 the
total dollar volume of permits
issued this year, A
The to-date total a year ago
Was $2,239,073. :
Other permits issued last week
went to:
Ervin Wolfram , 513 E. Wab-
asha St., $300 for paneling a
living room and dining room.
Park Plaza Hotel, 161 John-
son St., $1,500 for rem odeling a
lounge by Leon Inman. A :
HOSFELD Manufacturin g Co,,
460 W. 3rd St., $750 for enclos-
ure of six windows by Yern Gal-
lagher.
Ted Czaplewski; 316 W. Belle-
view St., $500;for installation ol
a bathroom window and exter-
ior remodeling.
Dr. H. ,J, Andersen , 1758 Edge-
wood Rd., $0,384 lor construc-
tion of a 14-.."by 38-fqot addition
to the rear of his house . by
George Kartsten. y
Charles Ajnderson ,7 1252 Homer
Rd.j $3,000 to raze a garage and
construct a new garage.¦- .¦- '¦¦'
Francis Jacques, 1218 W. 4th
St., $900 f<>r construction of, a
fireplace by A. Burt.
Chris , Folkedahl, 560 Zumbro
St., $4,032 for remodeling a
house ahd construction of a ' 12-
by 14-foot addition at 512 E.
Mark -St.y ..
Judson Sorenson, 612 W7 4th
St., for dismantling a shed and
construction of , a 22-by 24-foot
garage at a cost o£ $2,798.
The cardinal, a nonmigratory
bird of the sparrow family, is
bright red with a black throat.
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ T̂ WMT^
^L 5̂*̂ ' Bellftview
^«2S  ̂ Phon« 454-3136
ĵ wbom. Built
a Kllchtn Cablneli
¦ V . ' a Formlci® LamlnBled ropi
• Wardrot>ci • r«ppon Appllancei
• Store Fixtures • Dcski • Vanities
FREE ESTIMATES
w \̂m7^dV 77 :7y - M/ A r / /
'A vm Â/Vy : «*j.7<^^
: : .
Mi ^^^m ^:mmy ^^ Â
llflj^l̂ gff
To| Quality Roofing Malerials:
• NELSON'S SURErSEAL 3-Tab, 240-Lb. Asphalt¦ ; ' ¦¦ ¦- ' Shinglei. . .',; ¦ ¦
• NELSON'S MA.STER SLAB SHINGLES, Good for
High Wind Ai*a 7
> Mineral Surfaced ?0:Lb. ROLL ROOFING
• !»'DOUBLE COVERAGE SELVAGE
• Smooth Surfaced 50-Lb, and 65-Lb.
ROLL ROOFING 7
• New Wet or Dry PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT/ Can
B» Applied When Roof ls Wet
• NON-FIBREO ROOF COATING








MADISON (UPI) - The State
Health Policy ;: Council : hafe
adopted guidelines for hospitals
and other health facilities to fot' ,
low in offering free care to pU7
tj ents who can't-afford to pay.
7 The guidelines are intended to
carry out .7 a federal . requirer
ment that hospitals and other
health care facilities receiving
federal aid must caret for lndlv
gent; patients. :
¦ There ire two options for the
iastitutions:
Aai "open door" policy;; by
which a hospital certifies; that;.;
it will not exclude a ypersoh on
the ground that lie is unable to
pay for . needed services.
. A. budget allowance for free
care of at least's percent of op:
era ting costs : or 10: percent . of
Hill-Burton Act receipts : which-
ever is;.less. .
Institutions unabley: to pro-
vide the free care could apply '
to the, state Health Department :
for. an^ exception; The division
would bei empowered to deter-
mine what level of 7 uncOinpen- .
sated care a facility must pro-
vide. 7 77.-77 .
The7 guidelines also7require fa- .,
cilities to take 7 action to inform
the public of the free . service,
through press releases or signs ,
posted . in the . hospitals. 7 .
The coimcil also endorsed th« :
concept of a birth control : "hot-
line" by which persons wait-
ing information on contracep:"
tion, abortion or related matter^
cotild obtain it with a toll free /
teiephohe call. The cost was es-
timated at $21,000 for the .first •: ;
ye ar.- ¦' • A" A A-A.
The reasons behind city char-
ter election provisions will be




who drafted the 1068 charter
aro invited to discuss charter
sections on redistricting, the ref-
erendum procedure, tei jns for
elected officials and other elec-
tion regulations, said commis-
sion president Mrs. Duane Pe-
terson,
Other charter provisions may
be considered if timo allows /she
added. The commission meets




LONDON (UPI) - When
Mrs, Violet Sterling tried to get
her husband out of a local fcar ,
he pulled off his pants and
handed them to her.
"If you want to wear the
trousers , you wear them ," he
told her, a family division court
was told . 7
Mrs Sterling told the court
she le ft home in June 1972 when
her husband came home Crom
drinking and offered her $1.2 to
sleep with hink
The jud ge granted Mrs
Sterling a div irce and ord ered
Patrick Sterlin ; to pay costs.
Tlie hoofs of caribou are an
adaptation for traveling in hogs
or on soft snow.
Henpecked man
finall y gives his
wife the pants
Officers for the cdriurig year
will ; be elected at the meeting
of the Winona County. Associa-
tion foi" Retarded Ci.UzeniSj : Wed-
hesdayy at 7:30 p.m., in the 'Wi-
nona County Chapter American
Red Cross building, 276 W. : Sth
St. ¦¦ '"'"7 77 :.;¦ ' . ^7 ; . '7 - -¦ .'
* "¦ 7
G-uest speaiers will be 7 Mr;
and : .Mrs;.- Jerome Housker, di-
rectors of Camp Winnebago. ¦
'- .' ¦: ' ; ¦
y Trout have horizontal . vision




bvERSEAS DEUVERV AVAILABLE - 7 7 -  . .' .-;'. ¦¦», , " .7 ' 7. ¦ . ¦'¦ A A ¦ - A: 'A V
Nka&bMtf onGamMlnAi^tcstl^.eniltrt . - '.¦'
¦'- . . ' • "; _̂ \ ¦' .¦ ¦ #*«LMIW,tOlfl ,P AKIIIKA, INC. ' • ^̂ ^ /̂ B̂  ' i^̂ ^̂ .' ¦
^w¦ wP ¦' .̂ 0̂ ^. Ĥ f̂t Ĥi^̂ ^̂ ^^  ̂̂ Ĥ^^ ̂^^^^^ ̂ ^^^^^ ' ' " :̂̂ ^^^^mHHB>"î SsiSHB^ ÎHHH^ ĤKi Ĥi
«.'¦ < >̂ '''̂ î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^l̂ ^̂ l̂̂ H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ k M̂B^^ K̂raSCiOivP^
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Volkswagen has thrown away Uie book tional caryouVe ever driven. It has the amaz^
again. ing Skidbieaker.When onc slde of the c. r i s
The result is Dasher, an amazing new ridJng on a slippery surf ace , Skidbreaker
car that, going to take them years to im- f orces Das/her to move In a straight line as
Hate. y ou brake, ;
Dasher is both economical (about 25 Itk designed f o r  low maintenance and
miles per gallon) and powerf ul (0-50 In 8.5 easy repair. And Jtb covered by the VW
seconds). Owners Security Blanket
It holds f ive comf ortably. The new Volkswagen Dasher. Throw away
It has f ront-wheel drive that gives you y o u r  old ideas about what to expect f r o m  a
more control and traction than any conven- car.
®OASjHEK
SAVE GAS WITH IHE 1974 DASHER AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZE VOLKSWAGEN DEALER
Delta Import Motors, Inc. (\YA
Highway 16, 61 and 14 \CP
Pettibone Island nsssr
La Crosse, Wisconsin
Costello named SMC cage coach
By STAN SCHMIDT ' .. '
Daily News Spbris Editor
Pat Costello, an outstanding scorer in 7 his
playing days, was named head basketball; coach
at St, Mary's College; it was announced at a press.conference oh Terracey Heights this morning.
' ¦' - .. The 41-year-dld;:Costello,' who has been an
English professor at SMC since 1961, succeeds Bill
Stier, who resigned ; last month ; after only one
season at: tlie helm to take a position iii the cattle!
breedinjg business in; Florida. 7 ' .-
Costello,. who will still carry a full teaching
load for the English department, will not take over.;:
as athletic .director.or ch'airnian of the health and
physical education department, Tom McCarver;,
vice president for student development, emphasized
in making the announcement.
7 McCarver.added , that the latter; two positions,
both vacated by Stier, will be filled "as soon as we .
have the sighed contract.", - ¦;
"We received.: numerous . applications,": McCar-. :
ver said in maMng' the announcement, "but we
saw that the niost capable person was currently on
our own faculty. We feel Pat is an excellent teacher
7 of Erigush and athletics as well, y
"I am confident he can build on the successes
:: the basketball team achieved this year (the Red-
men were 12-14), arid be ..a strong coach for..': the¦¦/years to come."
Costello was chosen froin among 20. applicants
y by. a selection cpminittee consisting of McCarver,
associate classics , professor Marietta Cpnroy, as-
sistant English professor Walter .Ayotte, psychology:
. :•'. instructor Marilyn Solberg, associate mathematics
professor Richard Jarvinen and Stier. ¦';- 1. . ' . ' "
;. Costello, however, did not apply for the job,
but wais sought-out by McCarver. :¦¦' ¦¦
.7 '¦'
¦¦ "I had to think a long time about accepting the 7
job when Tom asked me,"7 Costello said. "But from
:¦ the time I was asked my heart was in it; I wanted . ;
to say yes. It's a great opportunity . to develop a
spirit of friendship on the 'team."
7 Costello played varsity.football and basketball,
scoring i/762 career points for the Redmen, before
graduating in 1954; Inducted into SMC's Sports Hall
of Fame last year, Costello coached at Christian
Brothers College, Memphis, Term., from 1954-55
7 and at Brother Rice: High School; Chicago, in 1957
before joining the'.. St.' Mary's faculty; in 1961.
Costello served as -an assistant basketball coach
to Ken Wiltgen for seven years before 'Wiltgen was
fired; and replaced by Stier.
y "I'm going to meet-with the team members; as
soon as possible," Costello continued, "to discuss
plans for the future; I believe success comes, only
after the members of the team generate their own
;•' enthusiasm for the sport and for each other . "- . . -.
7 7 "My goal will be to treat Teach man . as my
brother and have each man treat his teammates
the same way. When : this happens, we will be
successful."
. ''I like to pj ay as .quickly as possible," h>
added, "Of course you have to have ''the.' kids to do
that. ' We're, going;to pressuring all over on; de-
: fense and running on offense; •
y Pat Costello v
GraHdal! turns
on a vvarrrr glpv/
MILWAtJKEE (UPI) - It was
cold and gray in Milwaukee Sun-
day, and although . the- weather
was foul enough to cancel the
windup of the three garde series
between , the Brewers and Boston
Red Sox , Mwaukee Manager
Del Crandall turned on a warm
glow, . 7
The Brewers were, edged by
the Red Sox on . 'opening day
Friday, - . '. 9-8f but managed: to
come ba-ck Saturday 5-4.
y Both those games meanly to
Crandall, that "it does point up
the.club's .confidence, about scor-
ing, ih the late innings and win-,
ning.". .
". •'• "It's symptomatic of l .as  t
year's feeling'and that's1 because
we're an explosive ball club,-?'
Crandall Said. ;"We've got potfej.
up and down : our Jineup : and ;
when, you have- that , you ca_n
score quickly," ' 7
-. "You get a man oh; with a hit
or walk and the next guy can:
hit one out ; of the park," ha
said.; '' 7. ". A -  .. ¦:. :.
John Briggs hit a three run
hoiner to put the Brewers aheaid;
3r0 in the opener, and they man-
aged to score five more: tiroes .
before Carl .Yastrzemski hit 6m
with a man on iii the seventh
to win it for the Sox. 7
Pedro Garcia of Milwaukee
did a replay and blasted a two-
mn hoiner in the second gam*
for the winning margin, and the
memory, prompted Crandall t .
say, "we ;have the sarne tenden-
cy as . a year ago . to win ball
games-that way," " ¦:.'.; "That ability, plus our speed .
and our defense can .win a lot
of games for us ": he said. ¦ 7 y 7
; The Brewers, travel to. .Cleve-
land for a; three-game set Tues*
day,' arid the makeup game with
the Red" Sox will be part of a.




V )A VICTQRY ACTtoN v;
' ". Winoh^ Sta^ Col-
lege swept a doubleheader from the tJniver-
\) sity of Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 2-1 and 3-0;
&i Gabrych . Park Sunday. afternoon and these .
;¦:• ¦ photos show .how the Warriors boosted their
j^cord to 6^1.7 In the top photo>, WSC pitcher
;¦;. Terry Brecht races a; Steve^ -Point numer to.
first base for an easy - out. In the bottom
photOj the Warriors' Steve Juaire' success-,
fully steals third by sliding safely before the
Pointers' Jim Querna could apply the tag.
7 (Daily News Sports Photos by Jim Gailewski)
Bui p itcte^
By STAN SCHMIDT
Daily News Sports Editor A y ' A
Winona ;State College; couildn't pull its normally explo-
sive bats out of the Gabrych Park cooler Sunday afternoon;
so the 'Warriors went to their pitching and defense to beat
UW-Stevens Point 2-1 and at).
It was the pitching in particular that warmed to the task,
despite the dry but chilly football-like weather. 'A . '
Senior righthander Terry; Brecht, in his first official start
of the season, picked;up his 16th career victory by narrowly
missing a no-hitter in Stevens Point's initial outing of 1974.
Junior righthander Paiil Rader then applied the clamps
in the second game by hurling a two-hit shutout that boosted
his season record to - 2-0.¦
• . '¦ Brecht put down the first 16: batters -he faced before
walking Keith Christensen in the top of the sixth inning. But
the no-hit bid^the Warrior co-captain has yet to record one
—came to an abrupt halt in the seventh .
After forcing Greg Hauser to pop out to first baseman
Mike Urbach ,. Brecht served a curve ball to Pat Bobbins , who
cracked a fast-rising line drive that barely cleared the right-
field fence.
"That was stupid , stupid ," Brecht mumbled later, "It was
dumb. They hadn 't hit my fastball all day." .,-
Bobbins ' homer apparently robbed Brecht of his concen-
tration , because, after striking out Jim Querna , he gave up
a single to Nick BandoW and Walked Reid Nelson before
bearing down, again and "striking. ' out- Al Rutta—his sixth
strike out of the day. ;
"My arm felt normal for the first time all year,". Brecht
continued. "I feel I'll be as strong as ever in a couple weeks."
The Warriors "manufactured" all the runs Brecht needed
in the fifth inning when they touched southpaw John Peiper,
who also tossed a two-hitter , for a pair of unearned runs.
Peiper gave up a single to Jeff Fleck, who went to sec-
ond on Dave Linbo's sacrifice bunt , and then watched as his
teammates committed two infield errors and the Warriors
stole three bases—two by: pinch runner Steve Juaire, who
swiped third and home, and a third by Don Stumpff , Whose
sacrifice bunt-fielder's choice scored Fleck. . •'¦'•'
Rader, displaying pleasantly, surprising control, followed
Brecht's example in the second contest. He gave up singles
to Bandow and Robhiris, a pair of walks and was . the victim
of a Dick Sauer errors but took advantage of nine strikeouts
and two double plays to chalk up his. first shutout of the
year.. ' - ;
"I felt a lot better against Southern IUinois-Edwards-
ville." Rader said afterward, referring to his 2-1, three-hit
victory a week earlier. "Today I felt like I threw a lot of
pitches."
The Winona High School product tossed only 91 pitches
Sunday, admittedly more than .the 89 hurled by. losing pitcher
Dennis PeUrs, a 6-foot-8' righthander. 7
Peters,y on the other hand, Was touched for, three runs, .
although he recorded a three-hitter.
7 Mike Huettl, a freshman from Lake City, did most of the
damage by smacking a second-inning solo homer over the
325-foot mark in the right-center power alley and singling in
TDick Sauer, who had walked, 7 in the: fourth .
The Warriors added an unearned run in the fifth when
Rollie Smith reached on an error, advanced to third on an-
other error and scored oh Dick Salter's bases loaded infield
single. . . "- . '
WSC coach Gary Grob admitted he was disappointed
with the Warriors' hitting, but looked at the bright side.
"I'll blame our hitting on the cold weather until I find
out something different ," Grob said. "The one good thing
was that -we're . getting a spattering of hits from everybody
and our pitching and defense is carryi n us. The kids are do-
ing a good job In that respect.";
The Warriors, who now boast a 6-1 record and a four-
game wuuiihg streak , were scheduled to host Carleton Col-
lege in a 1:30 p,m, doubleheader today with Mike Urbach and
Stu Spicer slated for mound duty,
FIRST GAME
SUveni Point (l) Winona St. (2)
«b r-h ab r h
Cambray.Jb 3 0 o Younobaur .cf 3 (I 1
Houser.c 3 0 0  R.Sauer.ss 3 0 0
Robt>) m,lt 3 M D.Satier.lo 3 0 0
Querna,3b 3 0 0 Urbhch.lb 3 0 0
Bnndow.d 3 0  1 Huottl.rf 3 0  0
Nelton.ss 2 0 0 Flock.lf a 1 1
Rulta.rl 3 0  0 Smlth.lf 0 0  0
Chrlstonsn.lb 1 0 0 L|nbo,Jb T O O
Polpcr.p 1 0 0  Rfldke.dh 2 0  0
v-jualrn.pr O 1 0
Totals M 1 J Stumpt.c 1 0  0
Brecht.p 0 0 0
Tdtals nil
v-Run for Radke In Slh
STEVENS POINT .; 000 OM 1—1
WINONA ST. . , , ' . . . 000 W>. X—1
E—Hauser, Quornn, Nolson, RBI—Bob-
bins, Stumpf. HR—Robblns. sn—D. Sau-
or. Juaire i, Slump!. S—Palpsr,. Linbo,
Stumpf, UOD—Slevons Point 3, Winona
St. 3
PITCHIN0! SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
P»|p«r (L, 0-1) , ,  , 6 ¦ l % « 0 1
Brecht (W, 1-0) , 7  2 1 1 2  6
SECOMD <JAME
Slovent Point (0) Winona st, 13)
ab r h AP r h
Cambray.Jb 2 0*  Younnbnur. cf 2 0 0
Hauaer,c p 0 0 R.Sauor.ss 2 1 1
Robblniilt 3 0  1 D,S/iunr,3ti 2 0 0
Quarna,3b 3 0 O Urbach,! b 3 0 0
(landow.cf 3 0 1 Huolll .rl 3 I 2
Nol»on,3S 2 0 « pleek,(111 2 o o
Rultn.rf 2 0 0 K|os ,dh 1 0 0
Chrhtenin.lb 1 0  0 um>o ,3b v o o
Polort,p 10 0 SmllMI J ) o
• Wlllfl«n ,e 5 0 0
Totali 21 0 1 Rndar.p 0 0 0
Totalis 21 3 3
STEVENS POINT . . , , ., , .  OOO 000 0-0
WINONA ST 01» 110 X-3
E—Rull«, Chrlsfonion, R, Sau-or, RDI-^
R, Sauer, Huolll J, HR—Houtrl. OP -
UWSP (Nel»on-C«inbrny-Chrlston«n) 2,
WSC — (R. Saw-Urbnch), (Rndcr-R. -
Saunf-Urbnch), LOn-UWSP 3, WSC 4,
PITCIIINIO SUMMARY*
IP H R BR BB fO
Potori (L, 0-1) . . . .  t 3 3 2 3 «
Radtr (W, M) ... 7 1 o 0 l *
Somersault long j ump
all the rage in Europe
BISMARCK, N.D, (AP) -
Whej i Bob Beamon scored 29
feet , 2'A inches for a world long
ju mp record In the 1061) Olym-
pic Games, many experts, felt
he hod reached the limits of
mortal man.
But now , thanks to a "scien-
tific brea k- through ," track
coaches aro anticipating leaps
of 30 I'ect or more.
Tho "somersault long jump"
ls the rago in Europe, but , as
yet only a few Americans are
experimenting with this new
and fascinating technique ,
Ono of thcm-aiid perhaps the
only high' schooler in the nation
to try tho somorsnult--is Bis-
marck senior Tony Tcllo.
"You should have a back-
ground in gymnastics to even
attempt it ," snid Bismnv«k
coach Bruco Whiting, who first
learned ahout tlio technique nt
a truck clinic In Minneapolis ,
Minn,, Inst winter.
Just -as tho fiberglass pole en-
abled pole vaulters to scale the
18 foot mark and the Fobury
Flop resulted in a wave of sev-
en-foot high jumpers, so the
somersault lonR j ump promises
to contribute to tho shattering
of all previous records.
Tho physics of tho somersault
are relatively simple. The
jumper curls into the tuck posi-
tion alter leaving the take-off
board , thus cutting down his
wind resistance anil giving his
body added momentum.
Another benefit Is that the
jumper ,can land with his feet
extend ed a«d--if he's executing
properly-is able to roll through
without falling back In the pit.
' •J i m  Gotta (Moorhead,
Minn., high track coach) was
tolling" mo about a meet about
15 years ago," Whiting said.
"AH Uie, long jumpers wore lin-
ing up for their practice runs
nnd one of them somersaulted
through the pit as a joke."
It's not « joke anymore. For
tine .Europeans, the somersault
is the hott-est innovation since
the artificial track.
"Mast jumpers in Europe
have been adding 8-18 inches
with the somersault ," said
Whiting. "The only other Amer-
ican I know of who's using the
somersault is a college boy at
Iowa. Ho was going 20'/j feet
using tho conventional method
and is now up to %\ . somer-
saulting,
The new method of jump ing
will bo gWen a good test this
year by Tello.
A standout sprinter irnd long
jumper for Bismarck , Tony is a
gymnast with , three years prior
experience, not all of It pleas-
ant.
Two ye ars ago, while per-
forming at tho Bismarck Civic
Center dmlng the stato basket-
ball tourraflmen t , Tello tried a
triple somersault off « mln-
itramp and landed on his head.
He wns knocked unconscious.
Devine mor^W
mth 3~daŷ 5 «̂n  ̂frdin/hd
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (UPI ) -
The Creeri Bay Packers wound
up three days of spring training
Sunday:-ind: Coach Dan Devine
came away more than satisfied,
7 "tye accomplished what we in-
tended to ..accomplish and ! pro-
bably: . more," Devine said.:- "It
was a good camp7 You never
have the ability you. hoped you
would have. But that's always
true.. You have only what you
canThaveyin a 26 team league:"
Thirty-five players attended the
spring : session, . which was op-
tional. Invitations had been sent
to 37 - most of them rookies.
• In addition, veterans. Mike Mc-
Coy, Willie Biichanon., Bill Luec
Fred Carr and Jim Hill attended
the. sessions as observers. ; ' „¦'- .
7 -I'm pleased they tame," D&
vine said. "fcheir attitude -is ex-
cellent. They didn't participate,
bat .they- ' 'just ', carne to ' be.
around," ,.: ' -7 . . .yy - yy'.
TDevine isaid the camp showed
a good crop of rookies and add-
ed, "I'm a little more pleased
with them now than .1 was. at
the time of the drait."
He particularly cited Don
TWoods, Ken Payne arid Steve
Odom and said No. 1 draft choice
Barty Smith "came alive S.attir-
day and had two very good clos-
ing practices.".7 7.7
"I think Odom will definitely
help us this year;" Devine said.: "He is very intelligent, .very , in-
tehse. He has great quickness
and oii the. fly pattern, he adjusts
to .the 7 ball well. 7 'vy
"And ;we haven't seen" what
he .-. does best - return ; kickoffs
and field :punts.''/7 ;
Devine said there probably
i .would riot ; be another short
camp before regular drills, open
in July , but "that remains to be
. seeri;"' ¦"- . ''. ¦
..KANSAS CITY, Mo.,(AP) —
A bearded streaker .did a better
job of7 entertaining . the . fans
than the ' Minnesota y Twins did
in their weekend series with the
kapsas CityTRoyalsy ' , . 7
•: The acrobatic, streaker did . a
few flips in center; field Sunday
while, the players were waiting
for . officials ;to-decide whether
to continue the; rain-plagiied
game.
Fortunately, for the Twins,
the game Was; called with , the
Royals batting in, the fourth in-
ning and leading 6-L. The con-
test will be made up at a later
date when vthe Twins' pitching
hopefully will have improved..
: The Twins were , handed an
tinprecedented 23-6 beating : by
the Royals Saturd ay in a real
"laugher" and;weren't having
much better luck Sunday. 7 •
Minheisota took t-he day off to-
day aiid. will open . their home
season Tuesday at Metropolitan
Stadium Against the Chicago
White pox. ¦•;¦..
. : R b y a l s ': Manager Jack
McKeon protested . . ' . Sunday's
game 7with the Twinis. :
y-:''I protested to the-uihpire in
chief Lou 7 DiMiiro because ihe
condition of the iield. was not
checked before th-e game. delay
^as called,", said McKeon; "It
had been raining a long while.
They should have stopped Tthe
game a half-hour earlier, if they
were going to stop it." 7
The game was postponed
after a. delay: of 2 , hours, 7 min-
utes. 7.7.7 "" ' - - 'A- .
"We didn't even know the
game .was called : until yMin-
nesota Manager Frank Quilici
called Ins players off the field.
It makes you wonder who's
running the league. It's ridicu-
'lous." y .-'". - The Royals had scored three
times in the second .innLng and
three times, iii the" last of: the
fourth . Minnesota's run came






¦'.- BLOOMINCrTON, Minn. (AP )
—7The Minnesota North Stars'
ended their 1974 National/ Hock-
ey League season . in the same
manner in 7 Which they played
much of the y^ar -- they lost.
.The North : Stars, who man-
aged to put together winning
speaks of only two games . in a
row, finished a . disappointing
season over the weekend with
tosses to. the New York Island-
ers, 4-2, ind the . Philadelphia
Flyers, -6:2, 7' ¦ ¦) '):y
The two losses left the North
Stars, who orice pulled within
three points of . a playoff spot,
In ' seventh place of the NHL
West; ahead . of only the Califor-
nia Golden Seals;.It is only: the
secoiid time in their seven-year
nistory that . the ' North Stars
have failed to make the Stanley
Cup Playoffs. 7
./'The team started badly 1 and
n^ver-recovered," saidy Coach
Parker MacDorialiJ. .. "We ¦ never
got any kind of, a streak going,
didn't win . more than two
straight games at any time all
season." -
,,''.'We brought in some younger
guys and lost a few older guys
during the season,": MacDonald
continued;. ':'Maybe: if. we had
stayed With ; the veterans wei
W0uld7have made the . playoffs,
but then we: would haye been in
trouble for next year. We'll
have to spend a year rebuild-
ing, that's aU." 7;
So-iCs "wait until next year"
for the Minnesota North Stars. 7
Bucks rouP^
^SSjÎ f̂^ îl̂ ^^p
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS¦¦"ivfelr they knew the game
was over early," . said Mil-
waukee's Jon McGlocklin after
the Bucks walloped io-s ;Angê -
les 114-92 and eliminated the
(Lakers from the N ational Bas-
ketball Association playoffs. .
. : It was ai sad and .sombre ob-
servation about the once-pow-
erful ; Lakers; who only last sea-
son had reached the final series
before losing, to the New Yorlc
Knicks in five games.
Their loss to the Bucks Sun-
day night at Milwaukee made
them the first team to be
ousted from the playoffs, this
season, . losing y.thiev scheduled
best-of-seven Western; Confer-
ence" yseries 4-1. The victory
moved the Bucks into the West
final against the winner of the
Chicago-Detroit series,.'-. tied . at
2-2! following the Pistons' 102-87
triumph Sunday night,
In the y other NBA playoff
game Sdriday, the New York
Knicks edged the Capital Bul-
lets 106-1O5 . for a 3-2 lead in
their Eastern Conference semi-
final series.
The , other East series, be-
tween the Boston Celtics and
Buffalo Braves, tied at 2-2, re-
sumes Tuesday night at Boston.
In the only ABA playoff game
Sunday, the New York Nets
trounced the Virginia Squires
116-88 for a 3-1 lead in their
East Division semifinal.
The Kentucky Colonels, lead-
ing Carolina 3-0 in the other
ABA East pairing, can clinch
Hhe series tonight with a victory
over the beleaguered Cougars
at Lexington, Ky. In the West ,
•the Utah Stars, leading the
; Conquistadors 3-2, can advance
to the final with a triumph at'San Diego tonight , and the In-
diana Pacers , with a 3-2 advan-
tage over the Spurs, can end
•their series in San Antonio
^Wednesday night.
; Milwaukee , with Kareem Ab-
-dui-Jabbar the dominant per-
former with 21 point s and 13
'rebounds , and Ron Williams
-contributing 22 points , over-
whelmed the Lakers for the
second straight game with a
devastating fast break and re-
lentless team defense.
' The Bucks took charge qui ck-
ly, reeling off 17 consecutive
points in the first quarter for a
commanding 23-6 lead . .
Gail Goodrich led the Lakers
with 22 points , but had only
{our In the first half when Mil-
waukee raced to a 51-2A lead .
Pistons 1(12, Bulls R7
Detroit got a total of 33 points
from Bob Lanier and reserves
Stu Lanlz and George Trapj> in
the third period in breaking
open ils game against Chicago,
The Pistons, lending only 47-44
at halftime , wore In front 82-65
after the third quarter during
f'liich Lanier and Trapp each
It 12 points and Lantz collect-
ed nine.
, Lanier led bolh teams in
ficoring with 26 points and in
rebounding with 18. Lantz iln-
Jshed with 23 points and Trapp
22, Bob Lovo topped Chicago
wjth 23 points, while Cl.et Walk-
er and Norm Van Lier each
scored 20.
: : The fifth game of the series
will be; played Tuesday: night in
Chicago. '. , '¦- ¦ '
Knicfes 106, Bullets 101
: Walt Frazier was. a veritable:
one-man show for .. New York,
firing in his playoff career high
of 38 points, including 16 in the
critical last period, as the
Knicks: repulsed the Bullets and
moved within one; victory ,'.,of.
clinching 7 their .series. Game
Six will be /played Wednesday
night at Laridover, Md. 77' ..
Frazier, booed by the fans in.
his previous : game , at Madison
Square Garden; silenced his
critics with a dazzling perform-
ance. He scored 14 of the
Knicks' last . 18 points and
passed.' off for the other four ' to
Bill Bradley.
Elvin Hayes was high for the
Bullets with 27 points, one more
than Phil Chenier. ¦ ¦¦¦'
Nets 116, Squires 88
The Nets' trltiinph, led7 by
rookie Larry Kencn's 25 points
plus :21 points each , by Julius
Erving and John . Williamson,
put theih within one victory of
clinching their , series against
Virginia. They can do it tonight
in Garhe Five at Uniondalej
N.Y. '7 '
New York assumed control in
the second quarter, outscoring
the Squires 30-16 for a 15-point
lead at halftime. Kenon and
Mike Gale spearheaded the
Nets' surge in that period, com-
bining for 14 points. I
The Nets wrapped it up with
a; 26-6 spurt in the first 1Y-2. min-
utes of " the final period. Cincy
Powell paced Virginia with 22




7 INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.- |
7 St. Mary's baseball team 
I attempted to open its . |
'¦-. 1974 campaign: here this 
: afternoon with a single : gj
! game against Butler Uni- |
F ¦: varsity. • : |ij
I'"" . The Redmen had ' a i
i scheduled doubleheader , . i
i. against the University, of . :|
I Illinois > Chicago Circle :!
![¦'¦¦' rained out in the Windy ;i
%. City Sunday afternoon . > . |: |
. ' ' st; Mary's and Butler g
I are slated for a twin bill §
I Tuesday afternoon,; and. j i
I Coach Max • :  Mplock's I
? squad will then depart |
I for Terre Haute , Ind., for7 1
iii a single game Wednesday i|
I and a . doubleheader ,:j |
I Thursday with Indiana;. §
i State: University. - i
Ĵ ll̂ l^nî l̂ ^
fivî gia^
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
"Maybe ywe thought we had it/';
said . puzzled Coach Harry
Neale. of the . Minnesota Fightr
ing Saints after his team burst
to "a 6-1 . lead oyer Edmonton,
then had to hold on to survive
by an7&-5 score iii a World
Hockey Association playoff
game.
TheySaints' Jon Arbour- was
the difference with - two goals
and. tons of defensive muscle, in
the victory, which gave. Min-
nesota a 2-6: lead in the best-bf-
seyen WHA; west division semi-
final series.
Arbour's second goal gave
the Saints the 6-1 advantage be-
fore a late Edmonton flurry
gave Minnesota a scare. Ar- ;
hour was on the ice for only
;one of the five 7 Oiler scores.:
' :Neale. disclosed that in . the .
regular season, Ar bour was a .
"plus; 7 43": for the Saints. The
stocky Arbour, with St. Louis
Blues of the7 National Hockey
league until two ." years ago,
¦stresses ' keeping opponents
;away from: the front of the
Sairits? goal.. ¦
. ; "He doesn't do it;, witli a lot of
grace, but;when yo»u watch him.
do it '78 times in a7 seaSon you
really appreciate it ," the.coach
:added. . .7777
Milk Walton, regular season
scoring leader in the WHA with
57 goals arid 60 assists, had a
total of three goals and two 'as-
sists in the Saturday; night and
Sunday night . victories. .
- . Walton scored the .game win-
der .in the ' first gariie, Unas-
sisted , as he intercepted an Ed^
moritpn pass during a power
play, with the Oilers :one man
short due to: a penalty.; The
Saints won 2-1, and continued
their : superb .defensive play un-
til the filial .11 minutes .of ".Sun-;
day night's game. 7
: 'Then we started to play
sloppy hockey," Walton said..
"They'll . be looking forward
to getting us in their own rink,"
Walton said 7of the Oilers,
'¦'They're always more aggres-
sive there." Games,three; and
four of the series are .at. Ed^
monton Wednesday, and Thurs-
day.'., '-
Arbour credited Walton with
setting up the first of his goals.
"He pulled their defense with
him and then sent . the puck
over to me.y I don't very often
get such good sbotSj" Arbour
said,y''All I had to do was , shoot
it." His.second goal was on a
similar 7 setup by Saints' Cap-
tain Ted Hampson..
But Hampson . was ^th inking
more of the late defensive lapse
than his own goal and assist.in,
the game. ''We've had this;kind
of game with Edmonton before.
We should- know better than to
.relax," he said. . '.... .-. ..' ¦- :¦;¦ ';.¦
Edmonton Coach Brian Shaw
was disturbed about his team's
lack of aggressiveness in five
of the six periods of hockey
against the Saints.
' .-; "¦ ¦'";. ' ; SdiritS' -
.. . SATURDAY'S GAME
First Period—1, - .New -' York; - ' Harris JJ ;
(D. Pbtvin, J. POtvIn), 7:24. 2, Min-
nesota, Drouln 19 (Reid), 8:20. . Penal-
ties— Hart, NYI, 1:21; Gibbs, Min, «:!«;
Marshall. NYl, 19:17.
Second Period — 3, Minnesota',' Golds-
wdrtliy 4S (Hextall, Parise), 18:57. .Pen-
allies— Howell, NYI, 8:31,• Gibbs, Min,
8:33; Grant, Min, 15:24; Howatt, NYI ,
malor, 19:52; Hextall, Min, ma|or, 19:52.
Third Period—4, New York, Harris 22
(Hudson, D. Polvln), 3:51. 5, New York,
D. Polvln'- 17" . : (Howatt), ' 1*159.'. 6, New
York, Harris 23 (D, Potvln, Westfall),
19:24. Penalties-Miller, NYI, 7:19; N/s.
trom, NYI, 10 minute misconduct, 7:19.
Shots on goal: Minnesota 8-12-4—26;
New York 11 -9-10-30. ,
Goalies—Minnesota, Rivard; New York
Smith, ' - . . ' . ¦ •'
MINNESOTA ..;.....,. . 1 1  0-2
NEW YORK ;.....• V ¦• ¦' 3-4
A-12,165. '
SUNDAY'S GAME
First Period—1, Philadelphia, Flett 17
(Dupont, Barber), 1:59; 2, Philadelphia ,
Bladon 12 (Klndrtcruk), 2:17. 3, Min-
nesota, Grant 29 (Drouln, Gibbs)/ 16:13.
Penalties-O'Brien, Min, 3:24) ¦ Va'ri Impe,
Phi, 8:061 Parise, Min, 8: 59. . ¦
Second Period—4 , Philadelphia, Barber
32 (Clarke, Jim Watson), 5:05. ' Penal-
ties—Reid , WMn, 5:39; O'Brien, Min, 8:37;
Klndrachuk, - Phi, 8:37; Philadelphia
bench, served by Kelly, 12:57; Lonsber-
ry, .Phi, KMI ,
, Third Period—5, Philadelphia, Barber
33 (Clarke, Ashbee), :49 , i, Philadelphia,
U'onsberry 32 (Domhoefcr , Mnclelsh),
11:27. 7, Minnesota, Naane 11, 11:*2 , t,
Philadelphia, Barber >-fSlarke), 19:«.
Penaltles-Reld, Min, 1:J7; Clarke, Phi,
14:49; O'Brien, Min, 19:20,
Shols on goal: Minnesota 10-5-7-22;
Philadelphia 7-17-U-40.
Goalies ' — Minnesota, Rivard; Phila-
delphia. Pnrcnt. .
MINNESOTA , 1 9 1-2




First Period — Nono. Penalties—Ball ,
Min, 6:36; Perkins, Edm,. 10:32; Hamil-
ton, Edm, 17.07,
Second Period — l, Edmonton, McDon-
ald 1 (Falkcnbora, Sheehan), 2:39. 2,
Minnesola, HoMloy , 1 (Christiansen,
Hampson), . 09. 3, Minnesola, Walton 1,
9:38. Penalties — Gilmore, Edm, 7:491
Hamilton , Edm, n:22i Connolly, Min,
10:07; Hampton, Min, 19:55.
Third Period — None, Panallles-Smllh,
Min, 2:42; Barrle , Pdm, 5:37.
Shols on aonl: Fdmonton 10-12-T2-3«|
Mlnnosotir 12-16-9-37 , '
Gonlles-Edmonlon , Norrls. Minnesota,
Garret ,
EDMONTON ,..,.,. 0 1 0—l'
MINNESOTA . , . . ,  0 2 0—I
SUNDAY'S GAME
first Period—I, Minnesola, Arbour I
(Walton , Johnson), ' 3:36. 2, Minnesota,
Morrison 1 (McMation, M» cMillanl, 18:24,
Penalties — Palkenhoro, Edm, 9:49; Mor-
rison, Min, 11:38) Hamilton, Edm, 11:38)
M/icMIIInn, Min, 13:20,
Second Period — 3, Minnesota , Ball 1
(Conno lly), 7:33 , 4, Minnesota, Wnllnn 3,
IOi53. 5, Mlnnomlit, Gallon! I (Johnson,
Walton ), 12:04. «, Edmonlon, McDonald
2 (Shee han, Hamilton), 16:20, Penallloi
- Boyd, Min, 4:47) Smith, Min, 15:23)
Gilmore , Edm, 17:0/ .
Third Period — 7, Minnesola, Arhour 2
Hampson), :I0 8, Edmonlon, McAneeioy
1 .(Schraelcl, McKon/lo), 5:52, 9, Edmon-
ton, Gllmnro 1 ( \Vnll, Lundo), 11:45 , 10,
Edmonlon, Sheehan 1 (Porklns , Walll,
13:39. II , ' Minnesota; Hampson 1 (Morri-
son, MCM.IIIOM), 10:32, 12, ("idmonlon,
McDonald 3 (Falkenbor o, Ollmore), 19:04,
13 , Minnesola , Wallnn 3.(Smllh, Johnson),
19:28, I'on/illlos - Callnnl, Min, 2:32)
Klnss, Min, 17:43,
Shols on gcinl: Edmnnlon 7'I9-I6-42|
Minnesota 13 .149:16.
Goalies • •  t'.iimcinloni Worrls , Worthy, '
Mlni'fl'iOla, ¦ Curcin,
DDMONTON , , .  0 1 4—!




SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn,
(AP) — Mike Haedrich scored
three goals in the third period
Sunday to lift the St. Paul Vul-
cans to a 5-4 victory over the
Minnesota Jr. Stars and
the championship in the Nation-
al Junior Hockey Tournament.
The Jr. Stars were crippled
in the third period when nine
players on each team were as-
sessed game iftisconduct penal-
ties following a brawl. One of
the players ejected , from the
game was Minnesota goalie
Frank Zimmerman.
Dave Heitz replaced Zimmer-
man in the Minnesota nets and
Haedrich ripped the tying and
winning goals by him ,
Bruce Lind scored the other
two goals for the Vulcan s, who
trailed 2-1 after -foe first period
and 3-to-2 after two periods.
The four Minnesota goals
were scored by Jim Kronschna-
bel , Steve Short; Jim Warner
and Jeff Ferney.
John Rockwell was in the
nets for the Vulcans . .
It was tbe third time the Vul-
cans have won the national
title, Tiiey last did it two years
ago.
In the third >lace game, the
Port Huron , Mich,, Fogcutters
beat the Portsmouth , N.M ,,
Great Bay Vikings 5-4.
Bob White of the Vikings
scored two goals,




PORTLAND , Ore. (AP) -
"Pro basketball players are tl io
highest paid athletes in tho
world ," say,s Daf-rall Imhoff ,
who retired from the sport two
years ago. "But I'll say at the
outset , we're not worth It , "
Imhoff spent 12 years in tho
National Bnsketball Association
and now Is a businessman in
Portland, where ho fini shed his
NBA career. He spoke Sunday
at a special conference on tlie
role of sports in society.
"We're so overpaid it's ridic-
ulous," Imhoff said , adding lt
wasn 't that way when he joined
the NBA and received a start-
ing salary of about $12,000 a
year.
Competitive bidding betwe en
professional leagues drives the
price up, which Is why some
players now get $2 million or .
million to sign a contract , lie
said.
"But people who make a lot
of money aren 't satisfied with
life ," he said. "It doesn 't buy
happiness, I know, I've been In
the locker rooms with these
men, You haven 't,"
Imhoff , representing the Fel-
lowship of Christian Athletes,
said that up tintll five years
ago he was "a pleasure seeker ,
made a lot of money, wanted to
have two cars , a boat and HO
forth. , .Any of us pro athletes
can live n Joe JNamatb life ,
"But Namath and all those
like him are what's wrong wllh
tho country torl .n,y," he .said.
Allhca Gibson , former Wim-
bledon and U.S, Tennis cham-
pion , oalled for equality of op-
portunity for women In sports.
"Our mnlo-domlnntcd society
prefers women to bo physically
and psychologically depend-
ent/ ' -she said.
BasebaEI spoiling Aaron's show
ly  By WILL GRIMSLEY
7: "ATLANTA <P) ' ¦— 7 What y ;
should have been one of base-
ball's most glorious hours-r-
Hank . Aaron's quest fox Babe
RuuYs home run markkas 7
turned into an ugly travesty.
Baseball blew the big one.
.Only ; the-quiet , gentlemanly ; .
jgrace and : patience of thei . een-7
tral figure in th.e drarna-rAaron
himself—has persevered,in the.
. wild cascade . of 'blunders, cries 7
of alarm and panicky moves by .-.
the men entrusted with running
yTthe Sport.' . -
¦' 7 . . -
The grand, beautiful show of
America's favorite : pastiine, a' -, once-Ln-a:lifetime event, be- - .
: camey a . burlesqae. ;
y Everybody . goofed--eyery-
body. "except Aafon7
Bill Bartholomay, Twho bank-
rolls' the 7 Atlanta ;; Braves, :
goofed, Manager "/.Eddie Math- . ,
ews goofed. The writers goofed7 7 .
7 Commissioner 7 Bowie Kuhn . - .• '.
77gqofed./7 'VA- A . . - - '\- :
\ Barthoiomay ¦' . has '/ ¦'. to - be ' -.. ¦ '
charged with.the first and most
flagrant error. 7 Weeks before 7
JTiaron was to begin the final
7 charge y at y Ruth's clnirished
record of 714 career home runs,:
. needing one to tie and two to
• break , the Braves* owner is-
. ' .' ¦ sued a public proclamation that
Aaron would'be held out of the 7
. tbree-gairie opening series in
: Cincinnati in order that his his-
tory-making hemes.' might be ;
y saved for Atlanta fans. .
y One would have thought he
. had set a match : to sticks of .
dynamite under baseball's Hall
of Fame in; Gooperistbwn, N. Y.
"Foul!" streamed a large, .7
but not . unanimous^ segment of
. '.- ¦'
¦ the presse largely in New "York.
. "It is! like throwing a gaine." ' ¦: ¦'
While Bartholomay's an-
nouncement was both indiscreet
7; and ill-advised, the Teactipn
bordered on hysteria. ':.- .
¦
This appeared to have goaded
:. kiilny a cool-headed lawyer,'/'- .' .
into precipitous, panicky action.
.'7 He talked with ;Barthol6ihay
and, iri effect, handed down an ;
7 order tantamount to forcing
Mathews to use Aaron in the ;
lineup in CincinnatL v
Mathews fumed. "I wonder if . '
the commissioner, is also going
to name my lineup for the next
10 game^" he said, ;;
. • , The y spotlight; immediately,
' was taken away from Aaron
and pinned . on the con-
troyersy—a gross injustice to
both the man and .the game. 7.¦'"/ A  ¦ Under duress, Mathews used
'Aaron in the first game at Cin-
cinnati; First time up, Ham-
merin' Hank got the ball flush
7dn the wood and sent it out of
: the> park. Home run No. 714. He
had tied the immortal Ruth.
People breathed - easier. The :
commotion was over, Now: let
Hank hit No. 715 when and 7
where he chooses—that seemed
the sound .reasoning. , ;
But no. They, had to keep th«
. pot boiling.
Mathews, sahartmg from1 tKe
.. , '. commissioner's•.. -: . intervention,
now felt the pressure was off.
So he publicly announced that :
Aaron wouOd-be held out of the
Satiirday ahd Sunday games. 7
Booboo No. 3. or m. 133. He
should ha-ve kept his mouth
. : .,. flhut...,. ;. - '.;
It y ank ., like igniting the
fuse. Kuhn reacted by advising
the Atlanta manager that if Aa-
ron- was hot played in Sunday's y
game there would be "jserious
consequences." 7
Poor Heiiry. It's his show and
all the other' guys are spoiling
-it, In essence, everybody talked
too much. If Barthoiomay had
^ept his mouth shut, : if iCuhh;
had played it cozy and not re-
acted so frantically, If Mathews
hadn't felt the necessity to de-
iiver one . filial jab, everything
probably \yould have, worked . ".,.'
out without^Rancor.pr confusion.
The conunissioner is treading
. o n  very thiii ice. There's more
at y stake here thian one pei>:
ishable . record—as grandoise as
7 that record may be. :
: Who is .to say. that Atlanta is . ; ;
a better team with Aaron in the
lineup? He. was rested for 40;
7 ganies in 1973.7
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t l  • 2-LOCATIONS-2 • li
1 1 NELSON TIRE SERVICE j
? Si: ' (Intlcpondent Goodyear Dealer) ¦ I ?
+ AUTO SERVICE CENTER ¦¦ ¦!¦¦ ¦ • TRUCK SERVICE CENTER | \
? 1 4th and Main VSlHwSnS V̂ 
5110 Sorv,ce Dr , Hwy. 61 West ' | f
} \ Hours: Mon.-Frl. 7:30 a.m. Io 5:00 p.m. % ÎJ_ _̂i__J__ _̂ îJ._\ Hours: Mon.-Frl , 7:30 A.m. to 5:00 p.m. . 1 ?
i I Sat . 7:30 a.m. to 12 Noon B̂ SPPdHfl 
SA>> 7,3
° a'm' *° 
12 Noon 
1 ?
HHfeMHHI 454-1413 I t
;.| COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE AT BOTH LOCATIONS 11
Scoreboard
Pro Basketball Playoffs
' : ' -7'; . .7NBA"' ' , ' ' ¦' ¦
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Buffalo 104, Boston 102, series t(«f M
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
EASTERN CONFERENCE
New York W, Captf^J losi Mow York
loads series 3-2.
WESTERN CONFERENCE
Milwaukee . 114, Los Angeles 92,
Mllwaoukee wins series 4-1.
: Detroit IW, Chicago. 87, series' lied 2-2,
TODAY'S GAMES
No Dimes scheduled.
TUESDAY'S OAMES '. "
EASTERN CONFERENCE





¦• ¦ - / : .  ^v/WA.yAAA' v \Av
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
EAST DIVISION
Kentucky 120, Carolina T10, Kentucky
leads.serl.es 3-0. :
WEST DIVISION
Indiana 105, Sail . Antonio- 100, Indian!¦ leads series 3-3. - -' - .. ¦
. Utah 110, San Diego 93, Utah leads¦ .serlei 3-2. ,
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
EAST DIVISION
New York 116, Virginia 88, New York .
. leads series' -3-1.
TODAY'S GAMES '.:
EAST DIVISION .
Virginia Bt New York
Carolina: vs , Kentucky at Lexington
WEST DIVISION
. Utah at San Diego
TUESDAY'S OAMES
EAST DIVISION
Carolina vs. Kentucky at Louisville :
Bucks* box spore
' • LOS ANGELES :(92): Hairston 1 M 3,
Hawkins. 1 2-2 4; • Smllh 6 2-4 14, Good-
rich < 10-11 22, 7Prlce 3 ( H > . Bridges'
4 2-3 li). Counts : 2 0-0 4, Riley 7 3-4 1?,
Love 2- 2-3-4; ' • Hawthorne 0 2-2 2, Wash-
Indlon 1 2-3 4.¦' Totals:. 3S 26-33 92; .
MILWAUKEE (114): Dandridge 7M
14, Warner 5 5-7 15, Jabbar 9 3-4 21, Rot
ertson 4 7-9 15, Williams 10 2-2 22„ Perry
3 0-0 6, McGlocklln. 5 M 10, Davis 0 0-0
0.". Garrett 1 0-0 2, Drlscoll 1 2-2 4, Lee
2 1-2 5,- - 'ToTtals: 47.20-24 114..
LOS ANGEtES . -.' -AM 12 26 3S-̂ «
MILWAU KEE . . . . .  . . . . . . 33  18 34 27-114
' Fouled obi: Price. - T otal - fouls: Los
Angeles ' 23, Milwaukee . 27. Technical
fouls: None. A—10.938. ¦
Pro Hockey
• • '' . '7' WHA Playoffs
Division Semifinals ¦ ',
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
East Division
New England 6,'. Chicago 4 : -:7 - ;  Weit Dlvlilori
Minnesota 2, Edmonton ,1 .
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
East Division \
Toronto 4, Cleveland 0, Toronto leads.
series 1-0, ' .
New England 4, .Chicago. 3,. overtime.
New England leads serlei 2-0.
. West Division
Minnesota 8. Edmonlon . 5,. Minnesota¦ leads series ,2-0.
TODAY'S GAMES !• '..





Cleveland at Toronto r
Pro Baseball
" ' . :-  NATIONAL LEAOUE
: :- - ' ¦ 
¦ . EAST- - -
W. L, Pet. OS
st. Louis ,- ....;,.... 2 0 1.0OO
New York .......... 1 1 .500 1
Philadelphia - ......,T ' 1 .500 1
Chicago ,.....;..... 0 0 .000 1
Montreal . .........7.0 '• ¦' ': 0- ' . 000 1
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . .. .,0 2 '• .000' 2
WEST : .•'. - ,
Los. -Angeles . :..;.. 3 . . 0.1.000 '.
San Francisco ;..,. 3 . 0 1.000 . .
Cincinnati .....;..„ 2 1 M7 >.-¦
¦' .
Atlanta . . . , , . . . . . . ,  1 1 .333 .2
Houston ;....;...;.,; o J .000 I
San Diego - . . . . '. . . , , . 0 -  3 .000 3 :
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago at .Montreal, 2, ppd;, wet
grounds
New York 9, Philadelphia 27 .. - ¦ . ' ¦
Pittsburgh, at , St. . Louis, ppd., rain
Atlanta j,. Cincinnati 3
Los Angeles 9, San Dlejio 2 .
San Francisco 8, Houston 4
TODAY'S OAMES
Los Angeles (Downing, 9-9) at Atlanta
(Reed, 4-11)
Cincinnati. (Nelson, 32) at San Fran-
•I Cisco (DfAcqulsto, 1-1)
TUESDAY'S GAMES
St. Louis at New York .
Montreal at Pittsburgh . - '¦
Philadeluhia • at'."Chicago - / '
Los Angeles'at San Diego
Cincinnali ' al San ' Francisco¦ . ..
AMERICAN LEAGUE
-. " EAST.
V7. L. Pet, ©B
¦ New York ... ...... 2 O 1.000, : .
: Baltimore ¦ .......... 2 -. 2 /.SOO - t
Boston ............. 1 1 .500 1: ' ,
Detroit: ' '.'.„-.' .-2 2, .500 '!...' ¦
' Milwaukee :....' ....;¦ 1 1 .500 1 . - '. .: Cleveland - ... '..... ' ,..' O  , 2  1000 - .2- .
. - . - .WEST '
¦California ' . ....:.,...: 2 0 1.000 . ¦ 
¦
Oakland '...':.';.;';;.; 2 •' 1 .667 Vi 
¦
Kansas City ........ 1 , 1 .500 1 ¦'
Minnesota .......... 1 ; 1 .500^ 1
' Texas. . . . .; . . , .  -17 2 .500 . , 1 . '- . -
Chicago •: . . : : . . . . . . . :  0. - 2 .000. 2 .
SATURDAY'S LATE RESULTS :
Texas 2,. Oakland 0 :¦ , . . - • '¦
¦
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Oakland a, Texas 4 ',
. Minnesota at Kansas City, ppd., rain
California .4, Chicago 4,. 11 Innings, .- • ¦¦ ¦.. : ppd,,' snow •
Boston at Milwaukee/ ppd,, rain
Baltimore 5-4, Dltrolt 1-8, 2nd game
. . . 10 Innings
New York 7, Cleveland 1
• ¦ ¦ TODAY'S GAME
Cleveland (Johnson 4-2) at New ;.Vork.
IMtdlclt 14-91 . .. .
TUESDAY'S OAMES
Texas at California
Oakland at Kansas Clly
Chicago -at ' Minnesota '
New York at Detroit
. Mllirtauk'e* at Cleveland , .




Minnesota (4) , ; Kansas City (23> ¦
- abrhbi : . ab r h bl
Ferrtr.u • . 4 o 1 0 7 P atek;ss ; 4 4 2 1
Thompsn.ss 0 0 0 0. Wohlford.lf 4 2  10
Carew,2b 4 0 0 0 .. Rlnson.'rf ... '¦* 1 1 2
Hlsle.cr ' S. 1 2 1 Cowens,rf ¦< .. 2 2.1 2
Ho'ltilb- -"•' 4 0 0 0 AAaybery.lb 5 4 3 5
Lis.lb 1 0 0 0  Olls.ct 5 1 1 1
DarWln;rf 4 2 2 2 Ro|as,2b 3 1 1 2
Brye.rt 1 0  10 FWilte,2b 3 1 1 1
Klllebrw.dh '4 1 2 0  /AcRae,dh 4 3 3 4
Ollva,dh • - . 1 0 00  Solalfa.dh ¦ T o o o
Braiin,lf 4 1 2  3 SchaaUb ^
. 0 10  0
Hundley.c 3 0 10 FGoriiles,3b 4 0 0 0
Brgman.c O 0 0 0 Healy.c '3 31 .1
TerteiUb 4 1 1 0  Busby.p S J
0 "
Soderhlm,3b 0 0 00 Fltsmrrls.p .JJ. H
Hands.p 0 0 00  DalCantn,p C 0 0 0
Cprbelt.p 0 0 0 0 Hoerner.p O O O . O
e)fp n O O O 0 - ' - ¦
Albury.p O O O O  : Total. 4l,2J 151»
Burgmler.p : 0 0 0 0
RWbodsn,p O O 0 0
•• ¦ ¦; Totals 39111». ,, A_ ;
MINNESOTA. . . . . , . - . - ,  MJ «» «°- «
KANSAS CITY , 730 061 713X—23
:- . E-Ferrer 2> Thompson. , LOB—Minne-
sota 9, Kansas City 5. 2B-Ro|aa, Ter-
rell, McRae, Mayberry 2, Cowens. HR-
McRae 1, Braun 1, Darwin li. F. White
i; SB-Ferrer, Patek 2,
PITCHING SUMMARY -" IP H RER BB SO
Hands (L, O-l) ..: ¦.,# . * \\ \ \.Corbel! .......,.'.., ¦ Vf> - . }  "J .  ,2
Fife .......... 2'A 2 4, - . -4 3 1
Abury ' . . . .... . V, 2 4 2 . 3 1
Burgller ".:...:.. 2 :
?
2 2 2 O 0
R.Woodson ..¦ \ 2 . » . \ 
¦ ¦ % ¦  °.
Busby (W, 1-0) ."¦ ., S 10 * * 2 4
PltzmorrU :. . .- .  2 4 „° fl° -J SDalCanton . . . . . . ..... 1 ». » \ % \Hoerner . , . . . . ;  1 1  0 o u t
HBP_by Hand. (Schaal). WP--Albury,
Burgmeler. PB - Healy. ' T-3:02. A —
11,228.
Bowling Standings
MAJOR ¦ ' ' - - ' , -
Athletic Club W- : «¦• ;
George's Lounge 23 *
E B ' s - .' . . . . . . .  , . . U '  i> r
Winona Printers •
¦•»  11
Peerless Chain • • • • • • • '' "
Schulli Transit ....' .. « . " ¦ ¦:.
Elbo Room . . . . . . • • • • • . . . • • • .'5 ?4' ACE • ¦ ¦ 
^
. . - ¦
Athletic Club , -W- ' V
Tho Plumbing, Barn VA*. ] , *
Rustic Bar ™ '^
Kendell O'Brian •••'?L. \l\h
Seven Up ;.., , „. J '4 iDunn Blacktop Co 16 33
Miner Scrap - •
J0|,-- *
Wt«lgat. ' - ,
¦
' . 7 P°JJ »
O'Laughlin Plumblno *MI
Atalzko Blocks . ., . ' .; ...' • • •  Jj
Now York Llie Ins, .,.. 36
Wine House J-
Ray Meyer, Innkeeper .i 30'.*
Asco , Inc .,  • • • •  2?
Federated Ins ; J*
Red Owl ., .  : . , • ¦ > ' . "WENONAH 
L
McNnlly Builders , . . . . , . . ,  28 «
Bonllners . . . . .  ** '»
Knirncr plumblno .,, 21 15
Checkerboard Shop . . , 15 21
Jnck's Standard , 1 4  n
Dmin«r Foundry w 22
llnpny Chef ., 13 "
Winona Tool 13 "
HIAWATH*
Westoala Poln'".
B8.L Family Slore 32
Tri Counly Electric J«
liertv/ood - Supper Club . 58
Roner Johnson Trucking V"i
111 Nati onal Dank n .
' Loolon Post , ™
l.nno's Bar ,, ' '. • ¦  - • • • ?'
Minn. Farm Builders , 10
Landsbercer
gets release
MINNEAPOLIS, ; Minn. (AP5
— Mark Landsberger, former
MounrJs . View, Minn.,. high
school basketball , star,, says he
lias his release from a nationa-l
letter of intent at. Rice. Uniyer-
Hty and is now considering at-
tending , one of five colleges.7
¦y Lahdsberger, ;. 6-8,. -. - said :
''Nuiiiber one is Minnesota, bat
I'm; also considering San Fran-
cisco, Utah, Arizona State awi
Iowa." 7 .
He added: "Minnesota wasn't
that interested in me in high
school.abd I guess I stillr have a
little bit of a hard feeling abpiat
that. I'd kind of like, to stay
around hbme,7 though, and Min-
nesota would be a7 great place
to play because; 7 of' the en:
thusiasm of the crowd, But , 1'JH
not sure about the control style
of :the game."' .
He said he would make hds
decision in late April.
. Landsberger led Alan Ha.n-
cock to the California State
Junior College . cbampionshiip
last -month, scoring 37 points
and grabbing 29. rebounds in
the championship game.
Minnesota Gopher coach Bill
Musselman has said Land-
sberger is one of . a half dozen
high school and junior collesge
players he*wants to recruit,
Hawks finish second
in net quadrangular
MARSHFIKLl), Wis. - Wi-
nona Hl«li , led by f'fitfl Hnrt-
wich and Ilnndv Koolilor , cap-
turc<l second placo in a •quad-
rangular tonnlB meet lieia Sat-
urday,
Grcon Bay E^asl won tlio meet
with IP / f t  petals, followed by
Winona with 12, Marshfleld with
Wt and Eau Clairo 'North 0.
Hartwich , a senior , whipped
Gary Wolf of Mnrsli fleli 10-1
and .Too Toghill oi Green
Buy 10-0.
Koehler, a -freshman , stopped
Eric Macht of Marshfleld 10-6
and Jerry Baoten of Green
Boy 10-3. - ' .
Hartw ich and Koehler then
combined In doubles, beating
Toghill and Baetcn 10-3 and Bob
Illlnski and Wolfe 10-5. ,
The Hawks, who will hast La
Crosso Central at 1 p,m. Thurs-
day, saw tho rest of their play-
ers bow out early. •
Doug Borg, John Colcough,
Kevin Kinzlo and Scot Gurbor
all lost ono of their two matches.
Borg and Cqlclough , Iiowever,
woa both ot their doubles
matches. Garber nnd Kinzie
won their first doubles match
before bowing to a Green Bay
duo in the moot's decisive dou-
bles match.
Stifl pin tourney |̂
Team . 'leader )oyerta^
Doug's Pro Shop of St, Paul
arid Skyline Lanes of Duluth .
claimed the Class A and Class
B team : "titles respectively dur-
ing the final weekend of the
46th; ainiuai ' •'. Minnesota State
Bowling Tournament held in Wi-
hom. / ''¦¦:. '¦' . ";; . AA - . A
Even, -with its scratch score,
Doug's Pro Shop so-ared in front
of the^ previous Class. A leader,
Bloomington Standard -of MiiH
neapqlls. Doug's combined for
a ^cratch: score of 3,123, 34 pins
more than Bloomington Stand-
ar'd's,total. .:-:-
With a combined handicap of
86 pins; Doug's wound up with a
3,209; count. 7
Waconia Gulf of Watertown
juniped up to third , place in
Class A during final two days
of competition with a score . ef
3,080, United Buyers of Duluth
copped sixth place with 3,0*0
and the / Sandy Point Supper
Club of Rochester wound up
niutb with 3,0287 7 ; 7
Skyline LaDes' yaUlt to the
top of the Class B standings
was the only change ip Class B
action. Skyline, worked for.' a
3,137 county 16 pins more than
the previous leader j Evergreen
Lanes No. 3 of Zumbrota.
The top seven ; places ih the
doubles e-vent standings remain-
ed unchanged, although Ron Ku-
bis and Darrell Oman of Clo-
quet moved into eighth place
with a :score of 1,315, Bill
J^echt and Ed Maehren ot St.
Paul took over ninth Witir'1,310'
and Lowell . Hanson aid Doug
Sabfay ,.of St. Paul -claimed the
No,: lO spot with7i,308. -7
The only .change in the sin-
gles, standings -saw ... ¦¦•.¦Russell
Thompson of Duluth leap up to
third placey with a 733 count.
His scratch, series was a 61. ,,
Bob Dennis of . Winona wound
up iny a three-way tie for ninth
place in the .. all-events . stand-
ings , with an overall score of
1955. But Dennis hada combined
handicap of only 108 pios .com-
pared with a 360 pins for Rick
Kleen of Zumbrota and 252 for
Henry Loew. of Bloonaing Prai-
.e .A " :,- - ,  A A ' : . : .- -.,:
The Sunshine Bar & Cafe of
Winona finished with the best
scratch team game of the tour-
nament, a 1,024 count,
lyiario Ricci of St. Paul, who
had to settle for second place
in the singles event behind Rich
Schei of Redwood: '.-Eails, had
the best yscratch series of . the
tourney, a 721, and. . doubles;
champions: Dick Halvorson and
Roger Biad of Minneapolis also
had the best scratch doubles
score, 1,321. .7 7
;Mike Mules : of Mankato had
the high single game of the
tcurnament , a 20.7
A total ef 521 teams competed
in tourney in addition; to 2,488
Singles and 1̂ 244 doubles. y v . \ '
Other; Winona participants to
place wer^ Hal Leonard Music,
which finished third . in the
Class B standings, E.B's Cor-
"Tier, which took fifth in Class B,
Don Addleman, who wound up
sixth in all-events, Rich;Thill
and Wayne Kiekbusch, 7- who
were isixth in doubles and Ad-
dleman, who finished ninth 7in
'singles,1: . : '¦'
¦';•" 7.
. The. annual tournament was
held; at both the Westjgatie Bbwl
and Mapleleaf. Lanes.
¦¦ ¦ • ¦ .. (FINAL!
CLASS A TEAM
Doug's Pro Shop,-St; Ps'ul : : . . . . . . : .  ym
Bloomington: standard. -Mpls. .;.... 3089.
Waconia Gulf, Watertown ' ..- .'¦,.....:. 3080
Hirtikers Lane's, Hastinss . ;-;,.'-. . .,. 3075
Wiims Vita les, St. Paul .- .
¦....3073
United Buyers, Duluth . '.. ;...' . . .3060
Lakeside ' Inn,. St. Paul ..-. . . . , „ . . .  3040
Northwestern -J iar t; Life, .Mankalo 303«
Sandy. Polfit Supper Club, '
' Rochester . . „ . . . . . .' . . . ¦. . . . . .. . .  3028
White Bear Harley DavWson.
.' -St. Paul ... . . . . . . . '. . . .; ..:.,.. 3026
: CLASS B TEAM '.
'"' '¦
Skyline Lanes,.. Duluth . '. . . ;  . , - . . ;  3M7
Evergreen- Lanes No, 3, Zumbrota .3131
Hal Leonard. Music, Winona V . ;  ' . 3120
Loaw's Brothers, Blooming Prairie 3118
E.B/i - Corner, - Winona ; . . . . . .. . , . .  3112
First . & Last Chance ¦
Liquor, "Albert :Lea- . ' . .. ...'. . , . .  3087
Glencoe Equipment, Glencoe .. . . . ,' 3086
Busch Silo, . Belle Plaine. . . . . . . . . . .  3085
Whalen; Lanesboro . ' . . - '. . . .. .' ;'.,•..;'., 3076
West-Pub. Stereo, St. ' Paul ...,;.' .- . 3068
' : ¦ ALL E,VENTS.. :' ,'¦•
:D'al» Hansen, St: PaUl ;"" A.¦:¦ . .A. . .  20U
Ronald Beckernian, .Sf. Paul ,".- .,.. 200S
Rick Schei, Redwood .' Fails ,.,...., 1983
. DOUBLES "-
Dick'Halvorson • ¦¦ .
Roger B-lad,. Mpls, ..;....... 1341
Dan . Ludewig" .
Ed: Hulras, New Ulm .....;....... 1330
Richard lCleen - - . . . '¦
. Larry. Olson,-....Zumbrota- . ..,,,.;¦„•. 1325
Bob Zimrnerrri'an .¦ ¦¦ - ¦ . .
Al Hahn,. Gaylord ........... .... : 1323
Gary Ble l ke .-
. Melvin Larson, Wells ,.'... 1322
Richard. Thill -- '
Wayne Kieckbusch,:Winbna :• '..-.'.-.. 1317
Len Glarnadlo • . . ...¦ 
Larry .Hansen, St.' Paul .......... 1315
Ron Kubis- ¦ ; "' . .  
Darrell -Oman, Cloquet ...... 71315
.Bill . " Feed* •: , ' . '- , ¦'" ¦ •
Ed .Maehren, "St. Paul ...„......; 1310
Lowell Hanson -'
•Doug Sabby, St. Paul . ; ;.:„, 7308
•'.' SINGLES ¦ .
Rick Sch«l, Redwood Falls; ......... 761'
Mario Rlccl, St.-Patjl .'. '".'::..,...;. ¦... • 747
Russell Thompson, Duluth .......... 733
Gary Nlemczyk, St. Paul . . :.....,,. 729
R. C. Brurhmund. Cannori Fall* ;...' . 720
Gary Victor; ' St.-Paul ...:..-....:.:... 713
Ludwig Lerdbn, Mpls; ....;....¦..... 712
Larry Ol som.. Zumbrota .. . . . . -..;;... 711
Donald Addleman, Winona ¦ ..:...;...' -709" Virg Sauer, Mpls. -. .A..^.A..... . . . . .  699
Chifles captures
Greensboro title
GREENSBORO, N.C. CAP) -
Bob Charles, once again a. win-
ner- on the American tour , is
busily rearrangintg his sched-
ule. ' - .'-;
: "i'll : havd .' . to: -- change things
found a bit,". the slender , grayr
ing .veteran from New Zealand
said Sunday alter his victory—
his first since* 1967 in the United
States—in:. the Greater Greens-
boro Open. Golf Tournament;'
'.':' "I'll now make two more
trips to the United States this
year," he- said. . "I'll definitely
play 3n: ¦15 • touinaments. I'll
definitely playr-euough to keep
my caTd7' :
vyHe hadn't plaiined on that.
He'd planned to surrender his
playing privileges in the United
States ; until his final-rpuiid
three-under-par €8 . stood off a
half-dozen challenges' :,aind won
hiin the $44,066 first prize7in
this, tournament.
:Charles , a; 38ryear^ild former
British Open €nampion who
abandoned the American tour a
year ago, finished with a 270 to-
tal, 14 under parVan the' 7.021-
yard Sedgefield. Country Club
course.;:: ,' He- finished one. stroke ¦
¦.ahead
or Ray Floyd and Lee Trevino,
tied ..."at 271. Floyd, who lost a
sharfr of the lead with a bogey
:pn the final hole, had .a closing
67 and Trevino, gunning for a
secoad consecutive triumph;
once took : a sh are ; of , the : lead
with three straight: birdies: and
finished with a 66.: Charles opeiied the ¦ final
round with a one-stroke lead,
but a bogey on the second hole
opened: the gates. Five other
players shared this lead at one
time or another ph the sunny
day ybefore Charles solved it all
in the run down the stretch be-
fore a massive gallery of
47,253, ¦
The left-hander birdied the
17th after a beautiful iron shot
left him a five-foot putt. He
holed it to go 14 under and
mov« past Trevino, who had
finished at 13 under.
"I'd planned on playing six
touriiaments on this; trip, then
com ing back for, three more,"
he said. Now lie will play sev-
en—he just be<ame eligible for
the ' Tournament of Cham-
pions—and will make two re-
turn trips.
The rules of the Tournament
Players Division, the governing
body for- tour ; events, require
players to compete in a min-
imum of 15 tournaments to re-
tain, their.,play ing Tights. 7;'
. :: Charles had . planned to iur-
render his after this' year. .
'"Now I'll definitely play .the
¦15,'' he:said . and smiled.: "I
want . to; retain my American
playing rights for a couple of
niore years."'
Joker's Monteena
wins Hi Point Award
Versatility proved to be the de-
ciding factor as Joker 's Montee-
na earned the Hi Point Award
for the April Open Horse Show
held at the Big Valley Ranch in
East Burns Valley Sunday.
Joker's Monteena , ridden by
either Mary or Diana Bauer of
Winona, didn 't win a single event
but still managed to accumulate
25 points in the competition .
The Hi Point horse took third
in Open Halter (three & over) ,
Bareback Horsemanship, Eng-
lish Pleasure, Western Pleasure
and Western Horsemanship.
Champ's Red Wing, owned by
John and Nancy Phllbrook of
Fountain City, Wis,, and ridden
by both Wendy Woodworth and
Mary Lee Nichols, and Snowball
Britches , owned nnd ridden by
Kathy Supina of Winona , tied for
the Reserve Hi Point Award
with 23 points apiece.
The next <ompctition nt Big
Valley will bo the open Winona
Horse Show April 28.
•>ONV HALTER (5«".und«r)
T Shn-ron. W«ndy Woodworth, Howl*
Johnson, Wlnon/i 3, Tar Daby, JM
Pruclomc, DavM Pradow, L» Crosso ,
Wis,; 3, Bohul Champ, Karon Loalnikl,
Sun Nnwman, Winona,
OPEN HALTER (J-unddr)
1. Spanlbh Wlnasono, Curd* SlnrKay,
Sparln Rt , 1, Wis./ 1. Miss SpanlUt
Pol|y, Los Zloolor , Sparta, Wls.i 3. 0*
N3<nM« Jnck , Rudy Salher, Winona,
OPEN HALTTER (l-ov«r)
I, Brail' s Lady Oaln, Maroarat Satlur,
Wlnonai 2. Joker 's Mao west, Maro and
Tom Bobo, sil llwalcn 3, Joker 's Mon-
IMP*, Mnrv nnunr, Winona.
MOST COLORFUL HALTBR
1, Jokar 'a Man Wast, Maroa and Tom
B«bo, Stillwater ; J. DF . Commancha
Mlsi. Paulollo Seibold, Winona; 3, Tal-
Ion's Mark, Jan Dallay, Winona,
SHOWMANSH IP AT HALTER
t , oabba jtarkay, Curt Slarkay, ftlanli
l>r«am, Sparta. Wll.l J. Wendy Wood-
worth. Champs Red Wins, John Phll-
brook, Fountain City, Wis.) 3, Les
Ziegler, Miss Spanish Folly, Sparta.
BAREBACK HORSEMANSHIP-
1. Wendy Woodworth, Champs R«d
Wins, John Phllbrook, Fountain Clly,
Wis,; 3, Kathy Supina, Snowball . Britch-
es, Winona) 3. Dlnna Bauer, Mary Bau-
er, Joker 's A/lonte«ha. Winona.
ENOLISH PLEASURE
1, Tonto Vandy poll,. Jeanne Slarkey,
Spart a, ,Wfs. ;. !.. Sti iWhalfBrllches, Katliy
Supina , Wlnonai 3. Joker 's Montwna,
Mnry Bauer, Winona.
ENOLISH EQUITATION
1, Tonto Vandy Doll, Jeanne SUrkty,
Sparta, WH,) 3, Snowball Britches, Kalhv
Suplr»a, Wlnonai 3. Bar Buddv B, Polo
Reinhard, Joe Pradumc, La Crosse.
EGO 4 SPOON
1. Wendy Woodworth, Champs Rod
Wlno, John Phllbrook, Fountain Clly;
5, Knrcn Losinski, Foxy Jarlco, Barb
Carlson, Wlnonai 3, Debbie Sommers.
Snappy Llltle Ginger, Fountain Clly,
WESTERN PLEASURE
I, Ml'» Spanish Folly, LM Zlealar.
Sparta, Wis. ) 3, B rett's Lady Gain, Rudy
Sather, Wlnonai 3. Joker 's, Monloena,
Mitrv nauer, Wnona,
PONY PLEASURE
1 , Tor Baby, David Pradoulc , La
Crosio, Wis.) 2, Bobbl Champ, Karon
Losinski, Sua Neumann, Wlnonai - 3,
Sport, Laurie Kant, Winona.
WESTERN HORSEMANSHIP
1. Champ's Red Wind, Mary Nlckolt,
John Phllbrook , Fountain Cltyi 3, Snow-
ball Brltchee, Kalhy Supina, Wlnonai 3,
Joker 's Monteena, Mary Bauer, Diana
Bauer, Winona,
MUSICAL SACHS
1. Rip, Tlm Krueoer, W«it Salem,
Wis.I 7, Snappy Little Ginger, Dabble
Sommers, Fountain Clly, Wis.) 3. Monte
Shirk, Oone Schulli, Winona.
KEY RACE
1. Humdwiw's valentine, Diana Bau-
er, Winona; 3. Pablo Ann, Amy Nankl-
vll, Wlnonai 3, Snorty, She|iy Halliday,
Wlnnna,
POLE BENDING
I, Pablo Ann, Amy NankMI. Wlnonai
3, Utile Sugar, Dab Sommari, Fountain
Clly; 3, Poco Delux, PalOB Manklvll, Wi-
nona,
BARRELS
I. Pablo Ann, Amy Nanklwii, Winona;
3, Snorty, Shellv Halliday, Wlnonai 3.
Snappy Llltle Olnger, Deb Sonyneri,
Fountain Cl' v , Wli,
RESCUE RACK
I. Snorly Lhcl.y Halliday, Al Elllrvg-
huyson, Winona; 2. Rip, Tlm Knitncr,
Weal Salem, Wla,; 3, Frederick* , Karan
Olsen, Roger McN lib, Dakota,
Winona High's jimic«\ varsity
and PlairivieW split a double-
header Saturcfay, . the Hawks
winning the ' opener.y 4-a arid
Plainview winning, the second
game 6-0. '"•¦ '' A - / . " '¦
-. Jeff Wedge hurled a' one-hit
shutout for Plainview in the
second : game. 7
PLAINVIEW" .. . . . . . . .  1M 000-1 3 T
WINONA HIGH JV ....  301 0Ox—4 .1 2
John -Anderson, Jeff Wedge «) and
Tlm Pries;- Matt Smith,. Pryzbylskl (51
and Paul Thompson. ; "
PLAINVIEW ¦ . ; . .  . . . . . 300 13fl̂ -« 4 3
WINONA HIGH JV ... 000 000-0 1 1
Wedge and Pries; Pryzbylskl, Scotl







nesota) — When Viking football
player John Henry Ward was
asked if he had been contacted
by World Football League
agents, he replied : "Naw, they
don't want cripples." .
Ward was the young player
who broke his leg last Nov. 11
during a kickoff play against
the Detroit Lions.
Both leg bones were frac-
tured just above the ankle aj id
doctors told Ward he'd be in. a
cast for 1 six months. The doc-
tors were right,
Ward said by telephone from
his home in Disney, Okla., that
he will be in the Twin Cities
toward the end of this month to
have the cast taken off.
What are the chances of
Ward playing this year? Ward
said ,. "I'm going to work hard-
er than I ever have before in
my life to get re-ady, it's up to
me.
"I'm going to have to dedi-
cate myself to that goal ."
In other words, Ward has his
sights set on playing right
guard again this season.
Ward has" ' goric7 Through sev-
eral changes of casts since the
Lions game. At first , he wore a
cast up to his hip, but the leg
atrophied from disuse. Ward
says his thigh shrunk about 25
per cent ,
Now he just has a cast on the
lower leg, from the kneo down
and Ward says his leg feels
real good. ,
Tlie Vikings are cautiousl y
counting on Ward playing this
season.
. Viking Coach Bud Grant
dropped by Ward' s home this
winter and they went crow-
hunting ,
"You don 't walk after
crows," Grant explained. "You
hide. But Ward had to maneu-
ver; he had to get.down in the
ditches."7
And , he did.
The Viking player has also
been fishing, He caught an ex-
pound walleye,,.the largest
caught in those parts of Okia-
ihoma.
THe has been real active, but
if the leg doesn't come around
propeaiy, Ward said he may
miss part of the exhibition
games.
"It's going to take a lot of
hard work...but , God will-
ing...I'm going to make it."¦
2 60 Vs recorded
Steve Finch and Leo O'Neil
both rolled 601's in the Major
League at the Athletic Club Fri-
day night,
Torn Thilmany had the high
single game in the loop, a 215,
and E.B.'s j Corner swept team
scoring with 949 and 2,790.
$25 ,000 offered
ATLANTA (AP) - Entertain-
er Sammy Davis- Jr.^,a Hank
Aaron fan , has offered $25,000
for the ball that Aaron hits for
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PURD BROTHERSHUPP STORE, Inc.
FREB OBLIVBRY
171 E, 4th 51, Phon* 4iUW
AlliedCb 4iy< DSM 232%
Al&Ch »y< TtntlHrv 26%
AHess A 2&Vi InlPap : 7&o%
AmBrnd 37 4̂ Jns&l ¦. " . 18%
AmCan• ¦' •. • 28 Jostens -—
ACyah 23Va Kencott 39%
AmMtr 7 9% Kraft 41
AT&T 48 Kresge 29%
AMP ' :7- ' ,',.-20%- E&rogefy- 722
Ancoftda 254'»vlLoew's ''• '¦ • .- 19
ArthDn "./"¦ 19 Marcor 23
ArmeSL 23% Merck - .. 80%
AvWCp.' •: . 76% MMM '- ' '¦'. '¦ 73%
BeatFds . : 19% - ' MihnPl ^17%
BethStl 32% MobOU 45%
Boeiagy 14 MnChm'. ' ¦. . 58%
BoiseCs 16 MontDk 30%
Brunswk ,15% NorfkWn 65%
BrlNor • . :42 ; NNGas .48%
CampSp 34 . . SoStPw 23%
Catplr ¦¦ . 54%: KwAir 22%
CrysLr . 17% NwBanc 58%
CitSrv ¦ ——.: Penney 68%
ComEd . y 27% Pepsi' 57%
ComSat :.:-:— PhelpsDg ,' 40%
ConEd ... 18% Phillips ' 50%
ContCan ; 24% Polaroid 61
ConOl 38% 7RCA 18%
CntlDat . . 30% 7RepStl . •'-" 25%
Dartlnd 17% . Reylnd 42%
Deere . . y 89% Rockwl 26
DowCm- ,7 60% Safewy 7 39%
duPont 7 . 167% , SFeln 28
EastKod: - 106% SearsR ¦- 82%
Esmarjc . 30%. ShellOil 55%
Exxon 80 : Singer : 734Vs
Firestn 15%.. SouPac 33yg
FordMtr : 7 49 SpRand , 38Hs
GenJEl . :¦• • .: 54%- StBrnds : 52%
GehFood 25% StOilCal 28%
GenM 7 5i% stOillnd 94%
GehMtr 49% Texaco. 27%
GenTel. 24 ; Texasln . •:' 94%
GUlette . 35% UnOil 41%
Goodrich 20% UnGarb "A:- 37%
Goodyr .16% UnPac 79
Greyhnd ,15% USStl 41%
GulfOil : 227 .WesgEl .7 18%
floiriestk . 85% . Weyrhsr. 40.
Hoaeywl 76 -A WinnDx 39%
InlSU '¦:
¦
. ' ¦' ¦ 29%. Wlwbrth - ."¦ 17%





NEWyYORK (Ap) -- Surging ,
interest rates ; dealt7 another
body blow to the stock mariet
today. ' '- ' :A ':A : A ¦
' :¦ ythe noan Dow Jones averaga-
of 30 industrial was . down 7.90
at . 839.64, and declines , over-
powered advances by 4 to 1-in
light trading on the- New York
Stock Exchange. 7
•/Bank ers^ Trust €o;: ' of New :;
York raised its prime lending
rate today/ from 9>% to 10 per
cent, and . other banks across
the nation. ' .were expected to
adopt 10 per cent rates soon..
"When : you hiaye equitiei
y competing with high-interest
debt issues, it's bound to work
t o . t h e ;  disadvantage 7 of
equities,"- said Jack Salomon at
Thomson & McKinnon Auchln-
.closs Kohlmeyer inc. . ; y ' -'¦¦:'
First : Mortgage Investors -was .
the Big Board 's 7 most-active
stock, down 7% at .5%. Last
; week - Moody's7'Inyest6rs service
withdrew its rating on. the real
. estate - . investment trust's cohi-.
' merciaiy paper. " '7' 7 - ;
On the American Stock' Ex7
change,, the market-value index' .was \down .79 at 95.'12. .. .. ¦ .
Other, Big Board issues' on th« .
active list included Mesa Petro-
leum, up i at 22. The company.
rsaid it- -.was' . cohsiderin|- di-vest- ;
ing itself of- its agribusiness op-
erations.-7 ¦¦ ./ ¦ -
~^Hie:Amex volume, leader wai1 Syntex, .down,2% at 43%^ .afterhitting a 1974 low of 43%.,. ':
The. .NYSE's composite . index: .
,;of all its listed common stocks
stood at 49.10, do\vn ;45.
Wlhona market^
¦ Bay State Milling Co;
Elevator A Grain Pricei '
No. I N . Sprlna:,WHeot - ...;. . 4.\S
No. -2 M. .Spring Wheat ¦.;...;.'¦. 4.18^
No. :3 M. ,Spring VVheot ......... 4.0»
No: . 4 .N. - Spring Wtieat- .-..'.ii-.. 4.0$
No. . I H»rd Winter. Wheat ...... 4.lf
No. J Hard Winter Wheat' ' ....;. 4.15
No 3 Hard Wlnler Wheat . 411
No. 4 Hard Winter Wheat 4.09
No 1 Rye . .. i ?5
No J Rye .. .. 1 93¦
Eggs
NEW YORK EGG MARKET
Medium White 47 50
Large while . .56- 59
IF YOU'RE A FATHER,
YOU'LL KNOW .. .
You'll konw lhe importance of a real financial security
program -for your family. But what havo you done about
! it? Nothing yel? Well, a call to us can be one of tfit
most satisfying you'll evar make.
We can work out a protection program custom-tailored to
your needs, resources and prospects Call today. Sorn*
things just shouldn't be put off 'til tomorrow.
Ralph Donatio* James Sokollk, Mar. LeRoy CicmlmKI
45*-lW» 45JJ15? 451-9571
V V ; \ | . - .v ^W;V. ; - " . , : . "^
Metropolitan Life
N»w York, N. Y.,
Motropoliton Life —
. Where the Future IS Now
OFFICE: PHONE Ail-f an
ROSEVILLE, Minn , —- St.
Mary's of Winona won nine of
14 games before being elimi-
nated in the Minnesota State
Park-Rec Volleyball Tourna-
ment held here over the week-
end.
A total of 28 teams were en-
tered In the . competition and
were divided into four divisions;
St. Mary 's, which knocked off
a team from Albert Lea that
placed third in last year's state
meet and won the title in 1972,
finished second in its division.
The team , which has woii four
Winona playoff titles in n row
and is currently In quest of an-
other , is composed of Tom Wil-
denborg, Henry Gerth , Steve
Styba , Tom Nelson, .Joe Masy-
ga , Jack Luebbe, John Jami sch-
ka , Henry Sheridan and Bob
Welch.
H, Choate & Company, ICaus-
er Art Glass , the Oasis Bar &
Cafe "and St. Clnir 's sponsored
the team 's tri p to Roseville.
Expos sell pitcher
MONTREAL (AP) - Tiw Mon-
treal Expos sold right-hn nded
pitcher Dill SUmcman to the
California Angds for an 'Undis-
closed amount of money, .
Sf. Mary's wins
9 games in State
volley ball meet
MADISON, (UPI) - Steve
Lacy of McFarland High School,
who rail the fastest indoor mile
in Wisconsin high school history,
set a two-mile record duri ng the
weekend.
Competing in the 10th annual
meet of the U.S. Track and
Field Federation, Lacy finished
the tv/o mile run ,in 9 minutes
7.6 seconds.
That was nearly y 10 seconds
better than the old federation
mark .
Last week in the Madison West
Relays he ran Uie mile in 4:12,8,
McFarland runner
sets 2-rriile mark
DE KALE - DI. <UPI ) - Two
University of Wisconsin pitclers
combined for a twp-tiitter and
freshman, catcher Dwayne Gus-
tavson provided the hitting as
the 7Badge7rs swept . a  double-
header from Northern Illinois
6-3 and .7-0 Saturday. : . .- 7
7 Senior Tom Rodel. and junior
Dan Domski shaekleid the Hus-
kies in the nightcap, in which
Gustavson banged out a two-run
home run. . y
In the first game , Gustavson
drove in two runs with a single
andawalk7 • , ¦'; ;.; 7' ;¦ : '.'
Badgers sweep.
Northern Illinois
FOND DU LAC, \Vis. (AP) —
Defending : champion St. Pajj
Park, Minn.,, blanked Eagle
River IM Sunday to : win thie
National Senior, Hockey Tourna-
ment 'with a 4-0 record.
St.' Clair Shores, :Mich., ' was
second with a 3-i mark. Fond
du Lac was1 24, Eagle River 1-3
and . Chicago 0-4 in the lound
robin meet. 7
St, Paul Park wins
senior jiQckcy title
I Westfield will f
ft . .
- ¦ - .
¦ ¦¦ . fe
|.open;Tues(lay7|
| ' 7Westfield,:- Golf Club7|
|7- will open its golf course' |
I' ¦—at .least ' the first- , five -''. |
% . holes-Tuesday at 9: a.m.: |
I" 7 The.:first'7 five - holes |
|. only; will ;be operi to ihe7.' |
|public-;, Tuesday. '. . under ¦: |
I limited play regulatio;nsv I .wluch m e a n's ho:;. re7 ,f
||. ' served starting t i m e s. 1
1 until' the . entire course.|
|-is' playable. ; , .-¦'
¦ •¦ 71
|, ' Junior golfers may ^ not v|
i tee off7after 4 p.m! on: Jl
|weekdays and ¦s.-c .h .b ol ;%
1 teams will not be able to I
1 ^obtain reserved7 starting !I y times, until., the full |
I 'course is playable. 
| ..- ' ¦
¦ Greenskeeper D.i c k / l
|! yKblter , however,- reports -|
pi . ' that all , the : greens and Jl
|:- fairways earne r through :|
|f they\. ziter iri excelleht 
I'' . shape.- -7:7; i
.7 SOUTH : ST. PAUU
, SOUTW ST. PA*JL, Mfnn. - (AP) -(USDA) — . Monds-y: Cattle and calves¦<,000 ; .early ' :.tradihg '''. oirslaughter ' steers
and heifers active; early, sales stws
1.00-2.00 higher, heifers T;o*r.SO higher,
cows steady, to 50 higher than . Fridays'
Ute trade, bulls steady to strong; couple
loads average to ; high choice 1.141-1182
Ib .¦ . slaughter s'leers 41.00, 10O0-1550 lb
#00-40.50, 1250-132 j  lb 38.00^0.00, Iwo
loads- 1348 lb 37.CK); choice 900-1100 lb
slaughter heifers. 38.50-40.00,: mixed high
good and choice 38.00-3»;00, - utility' and
commercial -slaughter .cows . 3).50-33 00,
cutter 30.00.-31.50, canner 27.00-30,00, 'fewyield, grade .1 1700-2000- Ib slaughter bulls
3B.0O-40.00,. '.individual. 41.O0, 1-2 1450-1B50
lb'35.5.0-38.50.. ' . . . y -
. Hcgs .6,500; barrows and • Bills trade
not fully established, limited early sales
steady to- strong,' with large -share still
unsold at 10:30 a.m., some early sales
,1-2 190,240 lb 31.75 , few shipments 32.00,
1-3 -190-240 lb nvyillY 31.50, with sortie
shipments from .21*250. Ib dow n''to 31;0O,
sows mostly 50 tilgher ,, 1-3 300-600 lb
25:50-27.50, boars - not established.
Sheep l,20O trading on slaughter
lambs active 100 higher, slaughter ewes
uneven; utility; steady, cull and good
2 0O lower, feeder lambs steady choice
and - prime 90-100 Ib both wooled arid
shorn ' slaughter: lambs 41.00-42.00, 100-
110- Ib .39.00-41.00, 110-120 lb 36.00-39.00,
utility and good ' . slaughter'¦. ewes 12.00.
16.00; choice and fancy 65-95 Ib feeder
lambs 35 00 36 50 few up to 37 0O, good
and. choice 34.00-35:OO
Livestock
*mm ¦ "<!  -T" LM:J ¦'- V H m^
OFFER EXPIRES SINGLE VISION
'~"-"y^̂ GLASSESj ^CJ  ^ s|Ban
LARGE SELECTION OF IqffffjJ f̂lpBEflPe|( F/J 'Jj [Sj '
FRAME STYLES AND COLORS wijkmmmBiwNkmm  ̂ ¦
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The Rev. '.'.'Herman. Madlanrl
¦will conduct- a Conlm-union serv-
ice at Faith Luther in Church
Jlaundy Thursday at ;8p.m., and
at First Lntheran Church, Goocl
Friday at -.8 p;rh. Easter services
• .ill-he at '¦¦$ a.m; at Faith Church
•Bnd"at'tlrta.ip. at First Luther-
an-'^ - - ' ' - ' .
¦¦' ¦ ¦¦;;¦ ' ..- .
At French Creek Lutheran
Chur'c^the-TRev. Ernest Nelsdftj
Trinity^: Lutheran .Church, La
Crosse,.; Wis.,, .'Sill .''cofiduct'. a
Communion service.in Norwegi-
an Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. Per-
sons attending sliouW bring th<e
Landstands. Salmebok. The Eng-
lish: Communion service, Maun-
dy. Thursday at 8 p.m., will be.
on the theme, "I Am the True
Bread." FTor , the Good Friday 8
p.m. Tenebrae service, the
theme will ' be "The Day the
Sun 'Refused'Jto Shine." Easter
Sunday festival services will be
at 8:30 . and 10:45 a.m. on the
theme, "I .m the Resurrection
and: the Life." Breakfast will be
'served by -the Luther League
from 9:30 to 10:30 . a.m. . .
"Christ the True Eread,"Twill
be the tlieme: of Maundy Thurs-
day 8 p.m., Communion service
nt Living Hope Lutheran
Church.; - The Tenebrae service
at 1:30 p.m. Good 7Rriday will
be on7'The ; Day the SunyRe-
fused .to Shine." Easter Sunday
services will be at 6:30 and 8:30
a.m. with .breakfast served by
the Luther league from 7:15 to
8:15 a.m. '
¦A, The Rev. William, Rice will
conduct Communion services at
Hardies Creek Lutheran Church
Wednesday at 8 p.m. and at
South Beaver Creek Lutheran
Church Maundy Thursday, at 8
p.m. A joint Good Friday serv-
ice ; will be at 8 p.m. at the
Hardies . Creek church. Easter
Sunday services will be. at 9:30
a.m. ' at Hardies Creek and 11
a.m. at South Beaver Creek.
At St. Bridget s Catholic
Church, the penance yvigil will
begin at 8 p.m, Tuesday; con-
fessions will be heard Wednes-
day from 3:30 . to 5 and 7 to 9
p.m.; Thursday confessions will
be heard from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
and the Mass of the Lord's Sup-
per will be at 8 p.m.; Good
Friday liturgy with Communion
will be at 1:45 p.m.; the Holy
Saturday vigil will begin at 8
p.m., and Easter Sunday Mass-
es will ' be at 7:30 and 10:30 a.m.
At Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church , pre-Easter con-
fessions will be heard today
from 7:30 to 9 p .m., Tuesday
and Wednesday from 3;30 to
4:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m, The
Holy Thu rsday Mass at (1 p-.m.
v/ill include first Communion
for second grade children and
will be followed by Exposition
and Adoration , A service with
Communion will be. a t - 1 . p . m .(. s x l  Friday and Easter Vigil
MaArat « p.m. Hol y Saturday,¦CT A Z I - .*MT Sunday Masses at
'J hi'i 10 a m . .
Crea m
Cv."..'.-, -r.'.'AO Mi-vires al Zion
Y. 'i . \Sy \-y. zn Church v.'i ll (x; at
''. 
¦¦;..::. <»/: Fr>sy. K &.sUtr
K . -. r. i-/ >y;,»vj c< rs -i-jil \y at 9:15
'o .Ui ,
Sfru m
A Communion service with
laying on of hands will . be at
JniiiiJiniiR j Lulheran Church at
'8 p.m. Maundy Thursday, Good
Friday services will be nt 1:30
pirn , Easter Sunday festival
worship .services will bo at 9
ond l0 ;30 a.m.
Nelson
,At Gi'aco Lutheran Chureli , a
Communion sorice will bo at
fl p.m. Maundy Thursday nnd
»n Easter morning service at
10:30 a.m.
Mondovi
At Sawed Heart Catholic
Church , Mass Maundy Tliurs-
<Iay at 8 p.m. will be followed
by Procession ywith Blessed
Sacrament to :PIace of iRepose
and Adoration ; utitil midnight;
the. liturgy of Good Friday will
be at 1 p.m.; - Saturday at 8
p.m.ythe Easter: Vigil Will be
followed by Easter . Vigil Mass;
and Easter Sunday a sung Mass
^ill be.at 8 a.m., and a 10 a.rn.
Mass will have special music by
the adult choir7.; : : '
The drama, ;"The -: Forgiven
•Service," and . Communion will
be: at Our Saviours United
Methodist Church at 8 p.m.
Maundy Thursday with the adult
choir singing, "Could : Ye Not
Watch With Me." Good Friday
services at i • 30 p ,m. will have
the adult choir singing "Lone-
some Valley." Easter Sunday
sunrise services at 7 a.m. will
t*e directed by youth of church;
breakfast will be served from
8 to 9:30 aym:, and at the;Eas-
ter worship service ;.at 10:45
a.m. the adult clioir will sing
| "Christ Indeed is Risen Today."
At Central Lutheran Church,
Communion services at 8 pim.
Maundy Thursday will have, mu-
sic by the Women's Choir;, he
junior Choir will sing at Good
Friday. 8 p.m. Communion serv-
ices; the 7 a.m. -Easter Sunday
service will, have music by the
Women's. Choir, : arid the 8:45
a.m. seryice, music by trie Juni-
or Choir. . • ¦' :¦
¦ 
7 7.. - . ¦
Zion Lutheran Chureli will
have a Communion seryice at
8 p.m. Maundy -Thursday, with
the .sermon: "The; Burden of
Joseph,'' from Gen, 45:1-8, and
a .solo, "Were You There When
They Crucified My Lord,'* by
Mrs, Berval Deutscher; At the
Tenebrae: service, at 1:30 p.m.
Good Friday the Senior .Choir,
directed by Mrs. Norman Ruth-
ehbeck, will sing "O Come and
Mourn," arranged , by ' :; David
Johnson, with Miss Sharon-Hei-
ke, soloist; and flutists, Miss
Sarah Rbbfrtsdn arid : Miss Cin-
dy Lehman, and "Addramus Te,
Christe;"7from the Seven Last
Words of Christ, Theodore. De-
bbis, Tbe; Junior Choir, directed
by Mrs, .Oliver Glanzman ..will
sing. "See yNow thfe Lamb of
God.'!: At Easter Sunday serv-
ices at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m., the
sermon will be ^'Why7 Seek' "the
Living Among the Dead?*' , from
Luke 24:1-12, The Senior, Choir
will sing "Alleluia," arranged
by John F. Wilson, and "The
Hallelujah. Chorus,!' from . Han-
del's Messiah, .' .with Misses Heide
Heike and Ann Rieck on trump-
ets, and Harlan Weber,. tym-
pany.:'
^Gilmanton 7
At Gilmantom United Metho-
dist Church , a Communion serv-
ice and the drama, "The For-
given Man *" will be at 8 p.m}Wednesday ; a service at noon
Good Friday ¦'. will 7 have special
music, ''His Sheep Ani' lj?' and
''Over the Sunset Mountain.". A
sunrise breakfast will be served
Easter Sunday from 7; 30 to; 8:45
a.m,, and a worship service at
.9. a.ni. .:-7
Bfair
7 ; The penance vigil at .St. Ans-
gar's; Catholic Church will be-
gin at 8 p.m. today; confessions
will be heard Wednesday, from
3:30 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.; Maun-
dy Thursday confessions will be
heard from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and
the Mass of the Lord's Supper
at 8 p.m.; liturgy with Commu-
nion at 1:45 p.m. Good Friday,
and Easter Sunday services at
9:15 a.m.
Fountain City
St. John 's United Church of
Christ will have a service of
Communion and Tenebrae at 8
p.m. Maundy Thursday, and a
24-hour prayer vigil will begin
at 10 p.m. Easter Sunday a 7
a.m. early service will be led
by Senior Youth , Easter break-
fast will be served at 8 a.m.,
an Easter movie will be shown
at 9 a.m., and the worship serv-
ice with special music -will be
at 10 a.m .
St. Michael's Ev. Lutheran
Church , Communion services
will be at 8 p .m. Maundy Thurs-
day and at 2 p.m. Good Friday .
Easter sunrise services will be
a t 6  a.m,, breakfast will be
served at 7 a.m., and Easter
services will be at 10:30 a.m.
Wisconsin
WA RRANTY DEED¦ Kenne-th . . Todd, et ire - to  Frank K.
Kouba, et ux—WVJ- of Lot . 5, . Blk. il.
Laird's 'Add. .to' Winona...
-Harold L. Riemann, et . ux .1o Michael
B. Thill, et' ux—Lots 1 and 2, Blk. 76,
Village of Stockton.. :/¦¦' ¦ - /
Hiswatlva Valley Corp. fV- Robert S.
Weeks,' ef ux-,Lot 13, . Blk. . 3, Skyline
Subdivision In Winona,'
David .".Pollema, et ux . to ¦'. Anthony J.
Menden, et ux—Part, ot Blk. "D" Arches
Waltonia and part of' Lot, "£" Arches
Ws'ltonid.. . - ,
ArnoW-'. G: ¦ Dlderrlctv «t ux' to Alton
E. BUrstt—S'A at NEVA and Wii ct SE'A
of Sec. MM-10.
' Country Club Estates fo Boyn' Peter
Boynton, .et ox-lot V Blk. . 2, -Countrv
Club Estates. .
. Anthony.J. Menden, «1 ux to' David H.
Kiese, et ux—Pt . of Blk, "D" Arches
WaltcniS and pt. ¦ ef Lot "E'-V Arches
WaltohEa;
Allon E. Bergh, et. lix 'te-- Arnold; G,
biderrich, et . ux-̂ S'A of NEy» and' WVJ
Of SE'A of Sec., '7-106-10..', "
Asco - Realty, Co.' to Wayrata Realty
Co.—Bilk. ' 21, Bauders Add. ¦ .to Winona;
Lot 1, Blk,, ' 7, : Athletic Bosfd Add. . .to
Winona and. part, vacated 2<th Street..
' Helen L. Ferdltiahdsen to Robert J.
Losinski, '. et ux—Lot 7, Blk. i; Bplcofrfs
Add. to' Winona, ' .
Minnie Stark to Conrad '• Stark—Lot 3,
Blk. 1, J. H: Aupperle Plat of Altura. .
• Glad7» M. Dixon to LuVerae A. Trea-
ler, et ux—Lot'l and North 16 feet ef
Lot 4, Blk. 35, 0. P., St, Cliarles. . ¦'7
Lloyd J. Bardouehe, et : XJX ' to Gerald
Schaefer, et:  al—North W rods of East
10 rods of NEW.of SE'A of ' See;- 3M.0M 0;
. Glad7S M. Dixon to. Altori ¦ E. Bers h,
et ux—Lot 1 . and North ,16 ' feel 'of L*t
4, Blk. 35, 0. P.. St. '.Cturies."¦' - .
. Evan K.; Woodworth, et ux to . Donald
B. .Bergler. et ux—Lot 8, Blk. 1, CedJr
Valley- Subdivision. '" '. A ¦ •
: Winona, National A .  Savings-. Bank "to
Hlawa-1ha Valley Corp.—Lot 13, Blk. -3,
Skyline Subd; in Wlriona.. . ¦
Clifford A. Whetstone, et ai to. Richa-rd
BeckeT, et- ux—Lot. l; Blk. l. Whet-
stone's Second Subd. :to. Winona. ¦
fJortoni Hanson, ¦ et" ux to. Irvina E.
Welch en, ef ux-SVi of NE Vi ; and NV4 :of
SE'A 'Sec. 31;.S'/2 0f NWW and N'/i. of
SWA and NVJ of.NWV* of Sec. 32-106-6- '
RorMld C. Zelse, . et ux to Thomas L.
Reeclc;. et ux-N'ly 43 ft, of Lot 6,. Blk ,
38, O. P. Winona. .'
Jerdrhe J. - Fakler, tl IM tt .Rae*iel
Heubleln^S'A of NWVii Sec, li SVi of
NE'A Sec. 3,\:NVi of NWV." Sec. 2 and
¦N'/j of NEV* Sec. 3-105-8.
Bernard L. Smith, et ux to- Benlannln
F, Ellsworth, et lix—Lot 2,: Blk. 2, Ells-
wdrtli Subd. to City of St. Charles.
Frank; J. Nbttlemaii, et ux to Basil T.
Thorson, et ux—Pt. of Gov't, Lot 5, Sec.
8-106-i.. • . ..
Home Buyers, inc. to Jacob Tuniesulk,
et u>—S'/i of Lot '10,. Blk. "A" E. C,
Hamilton's Add. No. 3. to Winona.
Frank J. Nottleman, et ux to Basil T.
T/iorsod--Part of- Gov't. Lof J *  of. SEViof SE'^.of Sec„ 7T10«-5, ' ".-. .
. Omer C. Harenw^et al to Leonard L.
Bueg e, et ux-^-P-art of NE'A -, of SVi/'A
lying E.. of. road and' 'A acre In SE'A
of' SW/'A of Sec. .26-106-6. . : . . '
Eugenie B. Maxwell to Thomas J. Len-
non/ et". ux—Lot 7/ Glenview Subd. InWlnopa.
Gertrude Peterson to George J. Muridt,
el at-E. IOO Acres of NWA 6tt Sec. 32;
E. SO rods of South IM. rods of SWA
of' Sec. 2W06-9. - . -' .
PROBATl DEED
' .- Susan-. - A '.' ^ABdlsBn, Dec'd., by Exec.
to Julius J. Schneider, . et ux—E. 66 ft.
of L-ol 1 and East. 60 ft. of N, 32 ft. of
Lot 4, Blk. 86, O. : P. of Winona.
V QUIT CLAIM DEED
J. L. Jeremiassen, el ux. to ¦ Jphn V.
Leaf, et. ux—E'ly 40 ft. of Lot 3 and
W'ly 35 ft. of N'ly 75 ft. ef Lot 2, Blk.
39, O. p.. Winona.
Jerry D. Benlsh, et al to Charles B.
Grupa—S'ly 70 feel of Lot 12, Blk, W,
Curtis 2nd Add. • lo¦ WIHOM;
Marie L. Llndrud, et al to Emma A.
Voter—East 37VJ feet of Lol 2, Blk. 36,
Original Plat; Winona. ,
Harold Holtzworth to Irvin E. Wetchen,
et tjx-r-S'/j of NE'A and ' N'/i of SE'A
Sec. , 311 S'/j of NW'A and N'/j of SW'A
and N14 of NW'A of Sec, 32-106-4.
' Basil T. Thorson, et ux to B. Thomas
Thorson II—Part of Gov 't, Lot 5 am) ol
SE'A of SE'A of Sec, 7-106-5.
Basil T. Thorson, et al to Frank J.
Nottloman-^Part of Sec. Bi pt. of SE'A
of SE'A of SE'A 8. pt, of Gov't. Lot 5,
Sec. 7-106-5.
CONTRACT FOR DEED
Warren H. ' Puhl, et ux to "Thomas L.
Ammann—Lot 6, Block 1, Replat of Block
5, Hubert's Add. to Winona.
Property Transfers
in Wiiiona County
¦ (First. " Pub. Mbndayr~Aprll • 8," 11141 V
State of; Minnesota: ) .' ¦ ' , • - ..County of Winona ' : ) . ss. ¦
¦' ..
. . In County Court . '. - . :
" Probate Division .
In Re Estate Of
Henry L, F>ie!sch, Decedent/
Order for Hearing on petition for
Admihlslration, Limltlns Time to File
Claims ind for Hearing Thereon.
" Suiette ShaW having . filed , herein a
petition for general administration star-
Ino that said decedent , died intestate
and praying . that Winona National and
Savings Ban1c: be appointed administra-
tor;-' ' ' • '. 
¦ '¦ ' / '¦
IT IS ORDERED, That the h&anng
thereof be had on May i, -. WJ4, at 9:4S
o'clock ' A.M.; ' before this Court in . the
county court room In . the. c«:rt house
Iri' Wnoi. , Minnesota;' that. the. time
within which creditors of said decedent
may file' their- claims be limited to 6,0
days , fronn the ' date . tiereof, . and that
the ' claims so 'filed be heard , on June
10, 7974, at 9:30 :o'clock -A.M., before
this' . Court In- 'the:. .county, ' court room
In the court house In1 Winona, Minnesota,
and that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of .this , order In the Wlhona
Daily News and by jriailed notice as
provided by law.
¦Dated April 4, 1974. :
S. A: Sawyer '
'.¦' .' : judge of County .Court
(Court Seal) - ¦ ¦. - '-
Streater, Murphy,
Brosnahan 8.' : Langford
Attorneys for Petitioner. - -
(F|r|t . Pub. Monday, April I,. 1?74)
State of /Minnesota . . )
County of Winona' ) ss. ." • - . .
. In County Court ¦
Probate Division .
.- No. 17,925.
. I n  Re Estate Of
Eunice B. Turbak,. Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for
Administration, Limiting Time to File
Claims and for Hearing .Thereon.
Alice . ' Turbak ' having, filed: hereln7a
petition for general administration stat-
ing that said decedent died. Intestate and
praying, that .Henry . J,. . Roemer be ap-
pointed administrator; ' ¦ " ¦. • '.
IT IS ORDERED; That, the hearing
thereof ; be had oh Ma-y 13,. 1974, at 9:30
o'clock AM.,, before : this Court - In .the
county court room In . the court House
In Winona, Minnesota;, that ,the. time
within" which creditors of said decedent
may file their claims be limited to sixty
days from the date hereof, and: that the
claims so filed be heard on June 17,
1974,- at. 9:30 o'clock. A.M.; before this
Court In the county, courtr room in the
court house- In. Wlnoria, Minnesota, and
that not ice hereof be :given by publica-
tion ot this¦ order In . The' Winona. Daily
News and by mailed notice .as provided
by law. ¦ .•' ..'¦
Dated April 4, 1974. •
:; S. A. Sawyer
Judge of County Court
(County Court Seal! . . . ¦ ¦ •.,
Harold J. Libera .
Attorney for Petitioner - .
(Pub. Date Monday, April 8; .1974)
Notice of Public Hearing
On Thursday, April 18, 1974, the ^Wi-
nona City Planning Commission will: hold
a- -public ..hearing at 7:30 p.m. . In. the
Court Room of the City Building to hear
a request for approver of a preliminary
plat by Charles Knopp. The property. H
located -In the north one-half ,of Section
30, Township 107N, Range 7W known
generally ss Knopp - Farm:
Copies of the ' profxisal are available
for Inspection in the Planning Depart-
ment office, Room 8- of the City. Build-
ing. :.'¦ Respectfully,
Charles E. Dillerud, Secrelary'. . . Wlnoha City Planning Commission
„(Pub. Date Monday, . April 8, ,  1974)
Notice of Public Hearing
On Thursday, April 18, 1974, lhe
Wlhona Clly Planning . Commission will
hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m; In
the Court Room ofthe City Bulldlno .to
consider an amendment to Section
31-81 (d) of the Zoning Ordinance; This
amendment Initiated by the City Council
pursuant to Section 31-54 of Ihe Zoning
Ordinance proposes 1o reduce the maxi-
mum distance between off-street parking
facilities and Industrial uses they serve
from 1000 feel to 3C0 feet.
Copies ot the proposal are available
for Inspection In the Planning Depart-
ment office. R oom 6 of the City Build-
Ins. .
Respectfully,
Charles E. Dillerud, Secrelary
Winona Clly Planning Commission
(Pub, Date Monday, April 8, 1974 )
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Karsten Cartage Co, Is the name, of a
corporation Incorporated under and pur-
suant to the . provisions of Chapter 300,
Laws of Minnesota 1933, as amended;
that the date ol Incorporation was April
2, 197* 1 thnt the corporation .has genera l
business purposes! that the address , of
Its registered olllce Is 6(24 East Scccfid
Street, Winona , ' Minnesota 55987; that
the name and post office address of lhe
Incorporator Is:
Leo F. Murphy, Jr.
311 Huff Street
Winona, Minnesola 55987
that the name and post olllce address















44-68 East Fourlh Street
Winona, Minnesota S59B7
(First Pub, Monday, April I, 1974)
Stale o| Minnesota )




In Rt Estate Of
Josephine Watembach/ Oocedcnt.
Or<lor for Hearing on Petition lot
Probata of Will,
Llmlllno Time to File Clalmi
ond for Hearing Thereon
Jotun Watomlmch havlno filer* a peti-
tion «or Iho prohnfa ol tho will of sold
decadent and for (lie appointment of
John Watomhnch as Executor, which will
Is on file In Ihls Courl and open to In-
spection;
IT IS ORDPRED, That the henrlnn
there-of ho had on Mny 6, 1974, at 9i30
o'clock A,M„ bolore this Courl In Ihe
County Courl room In the courl house In
Wlnonn, Minnesola- and Hint oblocllon*
to the allowance of snld will, If any, bs
filed before said time o) Imnrlnsi) lhat
Iho time wllhln which creditors of. said
[Icccdeitl may file tholr claims be limited
to sixty,  (do) dnys from Ihe dnto hereof,
ami ilw t tha claims so filed ba Iwiml on
Juno 10, 19/4, al -9:30 o'clock A.M., be-fore this Cnurl In tlm Counly Court room
In Ihe courl itoune In.Wlnonn, Minnesota,
and 1hM nollco hereof ba ulveri by nun-
llcnflon of ihls order In Tha Winona
Dally News and by mnlled nollce as nro-
vMcd by Inw.
Dated March 28, 1974
(Courl Soul)
S, fi,, SAWYER
Judo* of tho County CourtHarold J, Libera
Ml«r-n>u ., PalKlnnu-
(l»tr»t PL*. Monday, April I, 1*74)
.'- . NOTICE - ¦¦ ' .• .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENJTĥ -en
the 25th day -of April, 1974, .-at™ 10:00
o'clock alhn, the following described per-
sonal property In the . possession of Haiti
W. Otlnlan, to-wit:
One' Alma . Model 2B 1959 Mobile Home
Length 45 feef, Width 10 feet
Serial No. K25S1407 .• ." .-' .. .
will be sold at public auction : by the
Sheriff,of Winona County, . Minnesota;'or
his deputy, at 1603 West Fifth Street,
Wlhona, Minnesota, to satisfy a. pos-
sessory lien for storage pursuant to Min-
nesota Statutes 514.19 (2).
The amount -which will . b» du» dp the
date of the sole for said storage; ex-
clusive of the expenses of advertising
and sale, Is ' the sum of Seven Hundred
Twenty ' and ho/100 Dollars ($720,00).
Da-ted: March. 2«,- 1974.
Streater, Murphy,.
Brosnahan S. Langford
By Led F. Murphy Jr.
Attorneys for Lien. Claimant . ",
¦ -
. Haiel W. Qulniao .
'- ' . (First Pub. Monday, .April 8, .1974)
Stale of Minnesota ) •
County of Winona ) ss.
In County Court-
Probate Divisi on¦ ' . .File No; - n,92i '
In Re Estate Of ,
Herman L. Berrum, . Decedent.
. Order for Hearing on Petition . for
Probate of Will, Llmlllng Time, to Flit
Claims and.for Hearln*.. Thereon,
: Eiliabeth L. Grady and , Rt. Rev. Msar,
Ji Richard Feiten having filed a petition
for (tie probate of the will of said de-
cedent and for -1he appointment of Rt.
Rev. Msgr. J. Richard Feiten as Execu-
tor, " which will is on fltfc In ttils .Court
and open to inspection; ¦ - y  '¦ . : : ' - y
IT IS-: ORDERED, That the hesrio-g
thereof be. had on May 13, 1974, at .9^30
o'clock A^M;, before this- Court in the
Comity. Court room In the court house
In' Winona, Minnesota, -and that ejec-
tions to .  the allowance , of said, will. If
any, -be filed -before-said " :time of hear-
ing; that, the time.. .wltiiln-'whlch creditors
of : said..decedent.;.ma*.file • thelc, claims
be limited to sixty (60) days :froni:the
date hereof, and that the claims. so filed
be heard on June": 17> . 1974, at 9:30
o'clock A.M.7 before this Court In, the
County-Court , room In.the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and tliat notice - here-
of ¦ be -' given by. publication of this
order Ih The .Winona Daily News and
by mailed ' notice as pro-vided by. uw..
bated /April • 4, 1974.: ¦
„ S. 'A. . Sawyer ' . ,
. -Jtidbe ol.the County :Court,
. (Court Seal) - . :.-
Harold J. Libera - . . -.-. . ' ;.¦. :.-
Attorney for -Petitioner
7 (First POb.' Monday, .April 1, -1974)
Slate of ^Minnesota ) ¦
County of. Wlnoha .) ss. ¦
IN COUNTY COURT¦ 'PROBATE DIVISION .
.: No. 17,922
I n Re Estate Of
. Paul P. Drwall,. Decedent.
Order for Hearing on:
Petition for . Administration,
Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon¦- Eiliabeth Brang. having filed, herein- a
pelitioh^ss^afleneral adrj iinistratlon.stat-
ing mat said decedent died Intestate and
praying ; that .Elizabeth .. Brang . be ap-
pointed administratrix;
IT IS ORDERED, Tliat the hearing
thereof be had on May-6; 1974, at 9:30
o'clock A.M., before . this Court• • In lha
county, court room in the court house In
W lnoha, Minnesota) lhat the time wltliln
which -creditors of -sa!d-:decedent may
file their Claims be limited to sixty-days
from the date hereof, and that -the
claim's so filed be heard -on ' 'June 
¦ 10,
1974/ at 9:30 o'clock /A.M. before . this
Court In the county court room In ,1he
court house In Winona, Minnesota, and
that- . notice hereof ba- given by publica-
tion of :this order In The Winona Daily
N ews' and ' by;, mailed notice as provided
by law.. ' ' ¦'¦
¦ •:¦ ¦ " ¦"¦ . '/ - A.
Dated March 78, 1974/ . -
(County Court Seal) . ..- ¦¦ S. A. SAWYER . . ' ¦
Judge of County 'Court
Harpld.' .J. Libera¦ Attorney -for Petitioner •:
¦ (First Pub.; Monday, March 25, 19741
State of Minnesota . )  . ; . . .
County of Winona ) ss.
In County .Court ' -
Probate Di-vislon :
' - . ' : ' ¦• ¦ ' No. 17,916 • ' :
In Re Estate Of
Dena Neumann, Decedent
Order for Hearing on Petition for .
Administration, Limiting Time to File
Claims:and for Hearing Thereon.
Ervin 'H. Neumann - having filed: here-
in a petition for gene ral administration
stating that said decedent died Intestate
and praying that Ervin' H.: Neumann be
appointed administrator;' -
IT IS ORDERED; That the, hearlno
thereof: be had on. April 22, 1974, at 9:45
o'clock AM.i betore this Court In ttie
county . court . room . In the cpupt hodse
In' Winona,. Minnesota; ". that the .' lime
within which creditors- of seld decedent
ihay-. file , their claims be limited.to
sixty days, from the date hereof, - and
-that the claims so filed be heard on
May. 30th>- 1974, at 9:45 o'clock A.M.i
before this Court In the county court
room In the' court liouse In Winona,
Minnesota, and' that nollce hereof, be
given by publication : of this order In ttie
Wlnoha Daily News and by mailed notice
as provided by law. -
Dated. March 22, 19-74.
". . . S. A. SawyerJudge of County Court
(Court-Seal )
Petersoni Delano & Thompson, Ltd.
Attorneys tor Petitioner.
(First Pub. Monday, March . 11, 1974)
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
Nollce is. hereby glveti, that default
has occurred in the conditions of that
certain m-ortsage, dated the ith day of
March, ]?73, executed' by Dakola Lum-
ber Comparty, Inc . as mortgagor , to
Home Sayings and-Loan Association, as
mortgagee, filed for record In the olflce
of the Register of Deeds In and for the
Counly . of Winona , and the State of
Minnesota., . on the . B1h day of Warch,
1 . 2, ' a f .  4:40 p.m., as Document No.
234927, tho original principal amount
secured by,said mortgage being Twenty-
two Thousand ($22,000.00) ' Dollars; that
no. action or procee-ding has been In-
stituted at  law to recover , the debt se-
cured by .said mor.tsjage, or any part
thereof; that there Is due and claimed
to be due upon said mortgage, Including
Interest 1o date hereof, the sum of
.J23,55I.7I> and lhat pursuant lo the
power of sale therein contained, said,
mortgage will be foreclosed and. the
trad ol land lying and belnj . In the
County of Wlnonn, State of Minnesota,
described as follows, lo wit:
Lot Five (5) REPLAT OF BLUFF-
. VIEW ADDITION, being located upon
and forming a part ot Government Lot
Two , (2), Section Seven (7), Townslilp
One Hundred Five (105) North, of
Range Four (4) West of the Filth
Principal Meridian, Winona Counly,
Minnesota,
will be sold by the sheriff of said county
ot public auction on . 1he 7th day ef May,
1974 , at 2:00 o'clock p.m, at the Sheriff' s
office In the-counly loll building In the
City of Winona In said county and state,
|o pay the debi then secured, by said
mortgnoe and taxes, It any, on said pre-
mises and the costs; and disbursements:
Including statutory attorney 's fees, al-lowed b/ law. The time allowed by law
for redemption by Iho morlgnoors, their
personal representatives . or asslons Is
twelve months from the daft of said
sale.
Dalcd March 14, 1974 .
HOME SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
LA CROSSE, W ISCONSIN
By i/ RI tha rd W. Schroeder
Richard W, Schroeder
Its Attorney in Fact
STEELE, SMYTH , KLOS *\ FLVNMBy Rkh-ard w, Schroeder •
Attorneys for MortB«fl,ee60), South Oak Street
La Crescent, Minnesota 55947
(First Pub. Monday, April I, 1974)
Slats of Minnesota 1 ,




In Re Estate Of
Rose Scl>er«r, Docodinl
Order lor Hearing on
Pollllon lor Administration,
Llmlllng Timo to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon
Dorothy E, Nelson having filed i heroin
n petit (on for fioiioral administration
slnllnn that sold rlc^edonf died Intestate
and proylnn thai Dorothy E. Nelson be
appointed •idmlnlslr -atrlxi
IT is ORDERED, That the hearing
thoren/ bo lind on May 6, 1974, at 9:45
o'clocK A.M., l»ilor« this Court In the
county court room In Iho court liouse
In Wlnonn, Mliinoiola; lhat lli-e tlm*
wllhln w/hlch creditor s of said decedent
may tlln tholr clnlms be limited to sixty
days from Iho (Into hereof, ond that the
claims so filed he lienrd on June 10,
197-1, ot 9:45 o'clock A,M„ before thisCnurl In Ihn counly court room In the
court house In Wlnnna, Mlnn&solo, and
that nnllco heron! ho nlvon liy publica-
tion of Kiln nrdor In Tlio Wlnonn Dally
News nnd by mnllcil nollce «i provided
by la .
Dnlrd Mnrch JO , 1974.
(Counly Court Sonl)
S, A,  SAWYER
Judg e of Counly Court
llornld J, Llhorn
Atlorrw for Petition er
^n̂ ^ds
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR->
E-46, 69, 80, 81. '
7,7.'y '
;CArd..of;'Th«nltt ' ',' . ' .
MAROUSHEk- - ~  ̂ ' 7  '¦. • '•' . v :
I would Mice to thank everyone for Ihelr
cards and-visits during my stay at Luth-
eran Hospital and my convalescence It
home. ' . . -
Ben Maroushek.
tost and Found 7 4
AS A PUBLIC"SERVICB"16 our ' readers,
free found ads will be published when
a person finding an article calls the
Winona Dally 8. Sunday News Classl.
fled Dept. 452-3321, An 18-word notic*
will be published free , for 2 dsys ' In
an effort .fo , bring . finder and loser
together. ;
FOUND-^man'j billfold, corner lptfi and
. Mankato Thurs. evening. Tel. 454-1012.
Personajs. 7\ ' .- .-; 7
OPEN EA-STER, SUNDAY from IT to 4
. for -your dining enloyment. Attend the
chiirch of. your tliolce, then bring ihe
family In for a relaxing, enjoyable
dinner. ' Make It truly, a holiday for
Mom. . Ray Meyer, Ihnkeeper, WlL-
, ' LIAMS - HOTEL. , . - ' ' .' - : • '
START YOUR nest egg nowl f'Every-
bunny's'-1 doing It . . . . so . hop to :ltl¦ Join the "hot- so dumb bunnies" who
put port of )he!r pay into savings every
:=pS$day at our bank..- Watch your money
multiply, at. the highest . rate allowed by
law at MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK. Have A Happy Day! : .
DON'T FORGET . . LeglonnairM . . ";
STAG MIGHT tonight at . the LEGION
: CLUB. . :- ' .
CLOSETS CROWDED? Leaf's - Dison's
has the answer. Free Insured storage
: for all : your winter .clothes. Free moth,
proofing and mildew protection. Le'af's-
, : Dison's Cleaners & Lauhderers, ' 40O. E.
. 2nd, 44 VV. 4th, 1405 Gilmore; .
GET YOUR Wedding Invitations at Jones
& Kroeger. Large- selection. Free Quill
• pen with • S40 order." •¦ '.'•
INCOME-TAX PREPARATION >- 9 years
experience with National Tax Service-
Belly Bergler Rubleln Tax Seryice, 116
W. 4th. Te|. 4527355 Appointment pre-
ferre'd bjjt not necessary, Farm-Busl-
ness-PefJonal returns.
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for altera-
tions, repairs, sewing,, pocket tippers,
lining, , -general sewing. Gilmore' Ave.
. at Vila St., Miracle Mall entranca.
I30T A PROBLEM? Need Information of
lust want to "rap"? Call YES avenlngs- .-;4i?-j5»o..7 ¦ 7 . ¦;. 7; . -
HAVING A bRiNkiNG problem?. For
experienced. .CONFIDENTIAL aid: to
.. help men and v/omen stop drinking
Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ¦ ANONY-
MOUS,, for yourself or a relative;
Dressmaking, Sewing
DRESSMAKING, sewing or mending, wi;
make - children's clothes, -. dresses short
or long, summer outfits . Will do In.my
home.- 31* Vine, Tel. 452-W85 . anytime.
Butlnats SarvtcM 14
TRASH REMOVAL—prompt service. Te|.
45441W7';' ¦:, y .  . ' ': • - V ' ,7
SNOWBLOWER, filter, power mower and
• other small engine repairs, sales and
service. Howard Larson, Old Minnesota
City Road. Tel. 454-1482. - . '
REMODELING Interior and exterior,
' shingling, siding or general repair lobs;
reasonable rates, Richard Becker, Tel.
454-272e anytime.;-.
CUSTOM :ROTO tililng'wiih a troy belt.
any size garden, reasonable rate. : Tel.
; 452-4990. ',.~ r y
ERV'S FIX-IT Service,- home and . house:;
hold repairs, remodeling and painting.
;. Tel..45f401^' ' 
' ¦:¦
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ROOFING of all k Inds. : GbrdOA colben-
' son, Rushford. Tel. 864-7453 collect. .
PATCH YOUR roof when It's leaking/ re-
: new your roof, 1. cioat—10-year warranty.
. : Never cracks. Tom Speltr, Rolllngstone,
Minn. Tel. 689-2311.
Electric Roto Rooter
For cloggid sewers and drains :
Browns Roto Rooter
" '.¦ ¦ '.'• tel. 452-9509 or 452-4315, l year
guarantee against • root stoppage only.
WE HAVE fornilea kitchen and . vanity
tops In stock; bathroom vanities, medi-
cine cabinets; plumbing fixtures and
water heaters; pipe and fltiings.¦' .' "• PLUMBING BARN
154 High Forest ,;.-/ Tel. 454-4246
MINIMIIZE the trash problem with an.ln-
Slnk-Erafor Compactor. This unltrcom^
presses air solid waste (metal cans,
glass containers, paper cartons;-'.' etc-.)
to about i/4 lis original bulk. Free stend-
: Ing or built-in models. Requires no
. plurriblng on special wiring.- .
Frank O'Laughlin 7
. "- PLUMBING & HEATIWG .
.; 761 E. «th . 
¦ '• '¦¦ :' - .. . '.T«l.. .452-«346. .
Situations Wanted—Fenh. -29,
WILL BABYSIT in my home, children up
to, 4 years. References. Contact Eva at
560 , E, 4th or Tel. 452-5323; ";, ' ,
WILL- BABYSIT In my home,, near W-K,
f?noed-tn yard, . Tel. 45W341.
WILL DO babysitting in my home during
the -week Tel. *S7-7S66. ¦ ' .
ALL TYPES ot seeing, Spring & Summer
wardrobes land altering and mending.
Tel. 452-5938. ' 
¦
Situations Wanted—Male 30
EXPERIENCED—-will do interior and
exterior house pointing. Tel . 454-4274.
WILL. SCRAPE arid brush; paint : homes
and buildings for summer months. Tel.
452--934l 'for free>. esfirhate. '¦
Dogs^^PetirrSupplift
¦ '. j .. 42
DUTCH. BUNNiES for sale. Tel. 4n-24Sl.
LIVE EASTER bunnies, all colors, Jo-
seph kammerer; Rt. 1, Winona, Minn.
; Tel- . 452-9611, ; .
FREE—J, mostly Beagle puppies. 4
males; 1 female. Tel.. 454-4706.
VERTT TAME: coon; can be used for
training coonhounds, 125. Tel. Cale-
,' donla ' 724-2382
FOR SALE—Airedale puppies, AKC . regis-
tered. $60. Tel... .507JI34-2064. ¦ " . .
*fprse«, Cattle/ Stock 43
FEE DER PIGS—125 Hampshire-Yorkshire
cross, 30 to 40 lbs., $30 each. William¦ :Mlchaells, , Tel.. Lewiston,27'65. ,
FIFTEEN HOLSTEIN bulls, 8 monttis
old; electric ctilck brooder, 500 chick
slie, ' $40; 50-gal.. Clark , -electric hot
water ' heater,: $25.. Tel. 685-4556. .
LIVESTOCK WANTED — market cowl
feeder, cattle, Holsteln springing cows
ahd heifers. Trucking io Spring Grove' Sales . Barn, . Toes. - Hubert Volkman,
Lewliton, Minn. Tel. 4161.
TWCT REGISTERED 2-ye»r-old Angus
bulls, also yearling bulls. Gordon Rein
V Sons, Whalan, Minn. Tef.:J07-467-2378.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Market—A rail
good auction market 'or your, livestock.Dairy cattle on hand all week, cattle
bought and sold dally, trucks available:
Soil* rfturs. at I p.m. Tef; Lewiston
2647, evenings St. Charles- ,932-3602. Call
collect. Lee P loetz.
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Hamp-
shire boars, test and ican-o-gram rec-
ords. Roger OWen, Durand, Wis. Tei.
672-5717. ' . . . :¦
¦ .
PUREBRED DUROC boars. Clifford Hoff,
Lanesboro, Mini). Tel. Peterson 875-2564.
WIS. FEEDER pigs, 30 ibs. $28, 40 lbs.
, $33, 50-60 lbs. $37.. Erysipelas vaccinat-
ed, castrated, delivered C: Acker, Mid-
.dleton, Wis. Tel. 608-836-8764, .
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Chester
White boars, available year around.
Brucellosis-free herd. Merlin Johnson,
Durand Wis. - Til. 672-5711. , .
TWO SPOTTED really good gestation
boars, Pettr. Olson, Lanesboro; Minn.
Tel. Peterson 875-2584.
FOR SALE-open Holsteln helfen, 600-800
lbs,, Hampshire-Yorkshire sows; due In
May. Tel. 687-3102.
WENDY WOODWORTH Is now accepting
horses for breaking and training , In
Western, English or lumping at Circle
R Ranch In Wlscoy Valley. Also Instruc-
tions for beginners. Intermediate and
advanced show ring riders. Proven suc-
cess In 7 years of show winnings for
herself, students and horses. Modern fa-
cilities, Indoor arena, : spacious box
stalls, metal corrals, trails . Tel. 452-
1731 or 454-1086.
SEVENTEEN 3-year-old Hereford cows,
coming wllh 2nd calves, due April and
May, bred to reolslered Charolals bull.
Tel. 452-7287 after 6 p.m. .
PALOMINO HORSES-oood selection and
color. Choose game, pleasure or trail
from $250 to $495, Call Jim or Marlene















Starting time 1 p.m.
NO SALE GOOD FRIDAY
Veal will be sold
Wed., April 10 at
12:30 tol o'clock
Slaughter cows, bulls and





Poultry; Eggt, Supplier 44
LAYING - HENS—300. Tel,'>S»i: 
¦ Charle*
. ,932-3551.' ' .' . .' '"."• ~y ~i£~.-: ' - : . A
BABY CHICKS Dekalb, " Beeferj, Cali-
fornia White,' White . teahorn. Order
now. SPELTZ CHICKS, Rolllngstone,¦. Mliin. . ' Te j; IJ89-2311.. . ¦¦..- ¦• . V ' .77' ;. '
ORDER NOW: chicks foT. meat: or «ogs,
noslingb aiid ducklings. Pree price list.
Tel 454-5070 or write Coral City Poultry¦ Products, Inc;, Box ,381,, Wlhon»,~ Winn.¦', Located on Breezy' Acres. .
¦
HATCH DATES on Babcocks; XL-», XL-10
meat-type chicks ' April 2, 9. 12, IS, 19,
23, 26, 6-week-old ¦ caponlied birds gos-
• lings, ducklings available now, Water*
our 'TV commercials on Channel . 8 ,
April 1, 29 at 9 o'clock, April t, 13, at
«:30 p.m. Contact us for Big Dutchrhart
cages, or ' automatic ' chicken or 'hogj
feeding equipment. Bob's Chick Sales,
Alice- Goede, Mgr., 150 W. 2nd, Winon*
; Minn; te). 507-454-1092,; lipme 454-3755....
Wanted-i-Livestock ; 46
HORSES ' WANTED-We can pay mora
than anyone else. We pick up, Walter
Marg, Black River Falls, WlJ. Tel . 71V
. J84-2489 : ,
' Warm linplemeiits . 48
JOHN DEERE 490' • planter, fertlllrer, In-¦ "sectlclde,:'hydraiul1e'.|lfh. .G6od . Cohdltlon'.
, AHis Chalmers 2;rbw cultivator, fits. D
series; Tel. Roilpngspn* <i89-2163. =
PLOWS—Minneapolis ' Aflollfte' 4-I4; ¦'¦¦3,16
Minneapolis Moljiie, mechanical lift; 2-14
International;. ' mechanical . lift.' Paul
. ' Reps Jr., -Tel. ¦ Lewiston .5755. .
IH PLANTER', 8—36" rows. No. 295 iinlti,
foldrup tool bar, ilqulid ..fertilizer shoes,
population monitor. AC planter,.. a—30"
rows, no till coulters , complete liquid
fertilizer,. Insecticide boxes, IV gt-aham
chisel plow, new combine monitor. Jack
' .DeYoung, Tel. :,Lew.lston 5788.
USED MELROE Bobcats. Tei. L*wlslon
. 5701' ' .
ROCHESTER SILOS-feed-easy depend-
' able feeding ' systems. Everett -Rip.
precht, Lewiston, . Mir»n. Tel. 272C3,;-
FITZGERALO SURGE :.¦
' Sales & Service '. . '
Tel, Lewiston76201 or S9, Charles 9Wr3733.
TRANSFER.SYSTEMS ' • ' . " ¦' " .
. ' • Permanent or portable, . ' .
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy. Supplies ;.' 1127 AAankato • ¦¦ ' . - ¦'.. ' Tel; 452;:5532
NEW MACHINES 7
;GN HAND, - ;
;READY TOy GO'
John Deere 1240 plateless"7.'¦': planters : -A '¦. :yyy.; .. ' ' 7 .  '^
' ;. ¦. .
John Deere'48 & i48 . loaders ' .r „£
John Deere; Model 700 GranpV 'A: ji :¦ er-mixer:nffl-is ' ' - / A j  Jy- :. ¦' -. 
¦' . '¦,.
John Deere -fobrJelvilS 9' »
Dptnt blade >;;:¦ ',
John Deere L209 Mower-
Conditioners
John Deere !#39 . 8 point 7
niower .
Schultz lio & ISO bu, spread- -
:y ers:; .y, .7'7" : .
¦ . ;7 ¦;¦ . . 
¦ '..
Schultz .. Jumbo. 285 bu.' 7
' ."¦ gravity boxes . . A / ..- :
IMC0 8' 3 point blades : 7 : y
i USED EQU-IPMENT- 
;7
7 ;;READY ' TO GG y ¦ ' . ¦. ' ; .
Joha Deere 494 4 row plant- .
. er ,with Insecticide Attach- '; :
¦y ' iherit ' 7 ' '
¦
John Deere model 400 grind-
¦7er-niixer mill
Farmhand Miser-mill j "both ¦ '¦ ¦ .
7 mills have magnets 77 ¦
John Deere 4-lf trip b earn
Plow 7
John Deere RW 11' disc
McCormick 13' disc v. -,"— '





:- ¦, V 7 Tel. 2511. .
Fertiliier, Sod^ 49
CULTURED SOD, J acret. John Ouy, «i
Charles, Minn. -
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
VERY GOOD ear corn, MO l>u., easy
-loading.'- . Tel Dakota <43-<S3« after 4
p.m'. . -
DAIRY and beet -hay, delivered. Eugene
Lehnertz, Tel. . 507-534-3763,7
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
CERTIFIED . SEED potatoes, onion sett,¦ ' .yellow- or white . 'S panish .-onion plants ,
garden seeds, seed corn. Winona Potato
Market. .
EMERALD CROWN Vefch seed. Ideal for
long range pasture. 'si  per: lb. Germlna-' tion II . Irvin Storlie, Mabel. Minn, Tel,"493-5765.
ATTENTION GARD ENERS: bulk herb,
flower, garden and lawn seed. Begonia
bulbs, onions, alt fertilizers - potash,
superphosphate , blood meal, acme . and
science ortho ' products, poat. moss,
redl-earth.pca' ptts; |llfy pellets. Farm-ers Exchange Garden Center, 51 Main'
.St,
BULK GARDEN s oedl seed polatossf
fertilizer; lime, bone meal; Insecti-
cides KuplolJ Feed & Seed Sslos, 120
. E, Snd.
Antiques, Coins , Stamps 56
WANTED TO BUY—U.S. silver coins "to
1964. Will pay 200'It or more. Tel. Wa-
basha ;565-4659
Articles for Sa le 57
LAWM BOY mower, self.propelled, wTih
ornss catcher, In oood condition; elec-
tric fry pan, cute decorator and numer.
ous kllchen -utensils , drapes of dlller-
ent sizes . Tol, 45 2-4697,
GOOD USED 8' corruffalcd sheel sldlnai
6' aluminum sldlnn, 26" 'glrh* bicycle.
Tol. 452.7932 , 219 Edward,
SINGER PORTADL E sowing machine, ex-collent conditio n, nol used much, wa«
bought now, $50, Tel. 643 63911 Dakola,
Minn.
CLOTHING SALE—men's 42, women's 12,loon girls' 10, entire wlnlor wardrobe.
Sportswear throuah formnl. l-liindreds ol
Hems, excellent condition, cheap, 3
miles N. of Money Crook on 74, Thurs,
anc* Frl., 9-5.
COMPLETE DOUP.LF. and Iwln hod, steel
kitchen ciihlnol 5| nk, baby r.rill), dresser ,
kllchen sot, ferti lizer sprcEidnr, lawn
carl, 26-20" lioysS and olrls' bicycles,, waahlubs on stand. 168 High Forost,
TWO LIVING renin) couches, 21"" blackand while TV , nml In reel l«ipo player,
Avon hollies , .4-chnnne| Cfl radio wllh
75' coaxial cable and ground plane,
1061 E, 71h.
TOOL BOX for pilfkup; also^B' folding
woodon garaon door, Tol, 45f47l)3,
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC oloclrlc dryer, J50
Tol, 452-60112 .
ZIPPERS REPAIRED or roplflcod. Guar-nnlopd work Mn W . Sth nflar 1 dally
or Tel, Mrs. Cndy 454-53« onyllmo,
WOODEN GARAG R floor , 8x7, Willi liard-
Wnro. «0, Till. -454-K27.
TORO GARDEN tl llurs In ttocK for Imme^
dlfllo dollvory, limited riuniilllloj, ro-
aorvo youn now. WINONA FIRE «,
POWER COMPANY, 54 E, 2nd, Tol.




ol IU'C«rcl I'ln/orn 1-.-.
Hardt's Music Store
11W ld-Plnio E.
, (Continued from page lb)
Ices will be at 8:30 p.m.; Good
Friday services at 3 p.m.;
baptism: . service at 7:30. p.m.
Saturday, and Easter Sunday
services at 10;30 a.in. .;.-.
- .- There vfill bea . prayer service
at Calvary Baptist (Church at 8
p.m.: Wednesday; and aai Easter
Sunday service at 10:30 &.m.
Theilmaii
A Teneteae. service With Com-
inunion will, be at7 8 p.EQ. Maun-
dy. Thursday at SL Paul's
Church, ywith the Easter Sunday
service at 9:30 a.m. y
Lincoln
7 The: Good Friday ; Communion:
service at Trinity Lutheran
Church will; l>e at 10-a.m., and
on Easter ' Siinday the Commu-
nion service will be .at 10.a.m.
Frontenac I
¦ 7 At ;,;;St;; . J o h n's Lutheran
Church, Communion services
will be. at 8 p.m. Good Friday,
and Easter Sunday services at;9:30:7a.ni. ¦¦¦; At CWst . Church, Maundy
Thursday services: will- be at
7:30 p.m., and an Easter . Sun-
day service;at78:45 a.m.
Area thurches
TOPEKA , Kan. (UPI) - A
state ruling that gave a
professed male witch his job
back will bo appealed, the
Kansas attorney general's of-
fice announced Thursday.
Robert j , Williams, a psy-
chologist at tlio Kansas State
Industrial- Reformatory, was
fired in January after tho
Wichita Eagle and Beacon
published a story tliat told of
his participation in th© Gard-
ncrian sect , an occult group
that worships a two-headed,
male-fcmnle godhead,
Iteformnlory Superintendent
Kenneth 01ivn r said' Williams
wns no longer able to effective-
ly treat the inmates.
The Civil Service Commission
said tho stato failed to prove
that Williams was not fired for
his religious beliefs and ordered




GUTHRIE, Okla, (UPI) -
Roy Baker had to pay 2 c«nts
postage due on a Christmas
card he got Friday.
That's because the card was
mailed Dec. 20, 1971, and the
price of mailing a first class
letter has gone up 2 cents since
then .
"I argued with them a little
bit about that postage due,"
Baker said. .
But he said he was afraid to
make too big of an issue of it.








WINONA SENIOR HIOH SCHOOL
Bids close 2:00 p.m.. Wednesday, April
17, 1974.
Notice It her«by Dlven lhal seelocf pro-
oo .tt villi be received by tho achool
board of Independent School District No,
1)61, Wlnone, Minnesota, until Ihe hour
of 3:00 p.m., Wednosdav, April 17, W4,
nt tlw office of the Business Mennoor of
Iho achool district located In Ihe Junior
Hlflll School Bulldlnp, 1<M West Broad-
way, Winona, Minnesota, for communl.
eallons tqulpment In accordance with
lhs plans and specificati ons on flio In
tho Business Office ol this school district,
Bids wil l ba opened and tabulated at
th« time set for closing. Such bids and
tabulations will b» presented to the
scliool board »1 Its reouUr motllno Way
IS, 1974,
Illds shall be addressed and marked
as follows;
Independent School District No. tm
Ud Wesl Dro»dwey
Winona, Minnesota J5M7
and marked: "BIDS, COMMUNICA-
TIONS EQUIPMENT"
Each hid shall be accompanied by an
approved bidder's bond or certified
check oaual to SC'« of the cross amount
of the bid as a auaronl«e lhal the bid-
tier will tnlor Into Ihe tonlracl accord-
InQ to his bid , The school board reserves
111" rlnhl lo wnlve Informalities nnd to
relect any nnd oll bids or parti ol.hlds.
Independent School District No, 861
Wlnonn, Minnesota
Paul UI Imrut .r . .  «WrW
,*/N'ArTKiivARos we itmo A y ' Mpsmim '̂.





WANTED^-cleanlng Woman for 2 days a
week. Tel.. 452-f33'3. ¦ -. - ¦.
COMBINATION BARTENDER ami wait-
ress. Country County, tel. tS2-9662.
STENOGRAPHER — .'.Installment . " Loan
Dept. Typing and shorthand, required.
Excel lent Working conditions, outstand-
ing frlnje benefit program, MER-
CHANTS . NATIONAL BANK.
WOMAN or ' couple for housecieaninj. W.
end. Tel. '452-7077 after 12.
BAR WAITRESS—some experience neces-
sary; will train. Write E-91 Dally News.
WAITRESSES-rday and night shifts avail-
able. Apply In person, Evonne, Happy
Chef: ¦ ';¦¦¦ • ¦
CHECKOUT NEEDED. Must be able td
- work mornings. Apply at Tempo.
INHALATION THERAPISTr-certltled or
trained technician, full-time. St. Joseph
Hospital, Arcadia, Wis. Tel, 608-323-3341.
THREE PEpPLE to work 3- mornings,
afternoon .or evenings, $45 per week, car
necessary. Write V. Hunt, E-81 Dally¦.VNews . "
AVON
SAYS.. .
MEET THE NEW YOU. Feel how good It
It feels to have extra money- and new
trlends. Discover a . whole, new exciting
llfe-tyle when you become an Avon Rep-
resentative. Call or write Ms. Sonya
King, 3953 18th Ave. ' N.W., .' Rochester,
Minn. ' S5901, Tel. 507-288-3333.
WELDERS. NEEDED—young men needed
tor |obs In the mechanical field. No
experience needed. Will train (wllh
pay), furnish room and board, provide
free medical and dental car«, 30 days
paid vacation per year, Good advance-
ment opportunities . Tel: collect 507-452-
.7952- ' . ¦ • ; "
SINGLE MAN to work on modern dairy
(arm, automatic feeding and milking
portor, only 1 man Hired. Leroy. Tib?-
sar, Minneiska , Minn. Tel. 689-2545. ' .
HELP WANTED for Health Club, In Ro-
chester and Winona. Hourly wage . For
Interview Tel. 452-4320.
RN's and LPN's
Part and full-time positions
now available. Rochester
WTethodist , a 650 bed hospi-
tal , is part of the medical
complex caring for Mayo
Clinic patients , . Excellent ,
salary and benefit program.
For additional Information,
please contact Personnel De-
partment , Rochester Metho-
dist Hospital, 201 W. Center
St, Rochester, Minn. 55901.
"An equal
opportunity employer"
FULL-TIME guard, night time hours,
Tel, 452-9027 . afternoons,
SINGLE MAN for general form work.
Au tomatic feeding and mllklno parlor
jet" up fo start at onco. Ralph Shank,
St. Charles, Tel, 932 »«;
WANTED—Retired or soml-roflred man to
wc»rk part-time mornings In our sausage
kitchen. Apply afler 4 p.m, nt Tushner's,
501 E, 3rd,
STEADY MAN for general farm work on
modern dairy larm. Wrlle E-89 Dally
News.
PART-TIME barlondor, schedule t lexl
ble. Apply In person to Douo, WIL,
LIAMS HOTEL.
TRUMPET PLAYER for old-time and
Country Western band, Write E-88 Dally
News.
WANTED—Fullllme salesman, sales ex,
porloiKo helptul, wo will 1ratn, work (nlo
manager position, liberal bonollls,
aboya average commission rale; Apply
In person at Goodview Mobile Homo
Sales , Hwy. «l nnd 4<!h Ave,, Good,
view, Minn,
EXPERIENCED HELP wanted. Woll
work , plumbing and honllno. Uoudniiu
Plumbing fc Hunting, Harmony, Minn,
Tel, 686-3711) residence 80fi'584l.
MACHINIST NEEDED-youno wen need-
ed for fobs In the mechanical field. No
experience nendod. Will train (with
pay), furnish room and binrd, prvoldo
free medical and denial care, 30 days
pnld vacation per year. Oood advance,
ment opportunities. T«l, collod 507-452.
MM.
'Articles ft>r Sale 57
LADIES' GOLF cart tmtt bag, SlSi
' i t>alr
of ladles' golf shoes, size 9'A, M each ;
Smith Corona typewriter, MO. All In
. '.good condition; Tel, . 452-6875. .
EIGHTEEN/WOOD storm windows isnd
screens,'. 1 combination wood . door. Tel.
: - ¦ 452-3765. 
;
FOUR PAIR new drapes, too" wide x
ts". - long, 4 vaiahces loo!' wide x 14"
long, HgW flush beige , thermd backing,
. $25 a pair. Tel. ' 6M-1} ..;¦¦:
AIR cdtlDITIONER, excellent condition;'
was J170 sell for: on ly Jioo. Tel, 452-
' 39. . - .' / .- ' }
MEN'S- new navy blue suit, size 42 rig-
' ular, TeU. 689-2032. ,:.
BE GENTLl:,: be. kind, to that, expen-
jive carpet, clean : with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampfroer 'Sl, M ara) $3.
ROBB BROS. STORE.
THE PROVEN carpet cleaner Blue Lustre
Is easy oh the budget, Restores forgot-
ten colors. Rent electric shampooer Jl,
; $2 end S3. H. Choate &. Co. ¦ ' .
USED7. REFRiGERATORS, eiecTfric
ranges,, dryers, black and while TV's.
B I B  ELECTRIC. 155 E; 3rd. '.
BULK ECONOMY: dry Cleaning; sJ. lbs.
. S2.50, also fry/our , new perma-presi
washers. Nqrge Village, 601 . Huff .
CUSTOM BUILT tralle; hitches Installed
lfi tor ihop. Airmodel'.cars and trucks.
All work guaranloed. Call for appoint,
ment.end quotation. MLC Company. Tel.
,' 452-7114 . • ¦
WATER SOFTENERS on said at ..Sears,
- ' free water, analysis', J50 off tOE .regular
price: Tel,. 454-4370 loday, ask for Ken.
WANTED—steel VPC.L '. bends. TeL . 452-
v «».
ROLLS wheel' chair, excellent condition,
$75. Tel. 454-3004;
FLOOR LENGTH . .prom Or bridesmaid
" dress, slie . 12, HgW pink, only been
y worn once. Tel.' 4527270. •
REMODELING VOUR : kitchen? Let ' us
give you in estimate, . Custom-bulit Cab-
' Inets by Plato 8. Hager. Top quality
cabinets at moderate prices, ' GAIL'S
'•;. APPLIANCE,. 215 ' E. 3rd. Tel. .'452-4210;
SPEED QUEEN lup«.r twin' washer 7wlth
' . agltatoh washer Is Ideal- lor mobile
¦homes, .apartments, ' or any laundry -.-(6b.
. FRANK LILLA a. SONS, 761 E.' 81 h
SPRAY TEX.TURINS of ceilings or walls;
. . New : and. - .old. Painting and Interior
remodeling Brooks & Associates, ttl.¦ 454-5182. ;•' .
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS ¦¦' ,. '. 7
See th* new Model 350 ' now inl "
¦
¦¦¦ From the 'No.. 1. chain :saw peoplftr-
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
,'207 E. 3rd SI. 7 ' fel,. 452J571 ¦ .
PHONOLA STEREO console, pioneer reel-
to-real , S-tr'ack . car.', player, cassette
• deckr. FM radio converter,' RCA 
¦
-ste reo
- console heathklt, .FM -tuner. -- Tel. . 452-
1746 or 452-1335. .;
yy ANTIQUE . 7
AND . newer - furniture stripping, chair
canlrig and seat .iiptiolsterlng. Free pick-
up and delivery; Tel, Fountain -City
- 687-7751. . -
' ' . ;/ ' / ¦ ' ;
Furn.,'-Rug's; Linoleum 64
SEVEN-PIECE Bedroom- Group ' • Includes
. double dresser; chest, .and 'bookcase bed
. wi th: mattress and.:.box' spring: ONLY
- $769. -BURKE'S FURNITURE - MART,
. . 3rd {,- Franklin. ' Open Frl.- evenings.'
. Part! 'behind; fh» . stor».
Good Things to Eat 65
DRESSED GEESE—Fred Kglack, Lewls-
. lon .Te,.:;2810. : ". '
DRESSED RABBIT meat
' 70c ¦ lb; Tel.
- ¦ 687-4743.. .- .
Jewelry, Watches, Etc/ 68
¦LADIES' ¦ HAMILTON platinum, diamond¦ 
.w a tch, attached bracelet, set wllh rhlne-
stones (as Is cbnditlbri appraised: $1.00)
¦ Bids Invited lip to 3.p.m^, Apr. 15, 1974.
We reserve flie- '-rlglif to rejecl any bid.
. Mail your:'bld to . the First National¦
Bank; Trust. Department,' In a scaled en-
velope marked sealed . bids. Available-
. tor . Inspection (luring banking:, hours...
V, I Merchandise 70
' TWO-YEAR-OLD "Wurlltzer console',- excel-
lent condition. S800;firm.. Tel. 452-7399
from 9-5 , weekdays. .
CUSTOM , 200 wai t amplifier," vvlili .1 bot-
tom, with . 215" - .Altec Lansing guitar
7 speakers. Tel . 452-2652 evenings.
' " ¦¦ " .
¦ '¦" . . American Made
DIAMGNO NEEDLES
y ' ; : ' : . .$1.95 ..,7
A '- Slightly .More for Special' Needles
7 : JACQUES; w
TV Sales S. Service





' .. ; available on a trial rental
plan ,
\ic' Complete Pro fessional
repair service in our
shop,
Hal Leonard Music
64 E; 2nd Tel. 454-2920
"We Service . hat V/e Sell"
Musical Merehan<jl«e 70
ACOUSTIC BASS Amp - 150b top,. T?0• waits RMS; 106 bottom, 2 -15"  Eml-
; . nonce- -speakers;) ' with:/coviera and
Wheels. : HO0. Tel. «4-343?..• • .' - .,./
ilLDJUN.. . CYMBALS, 'drUrri 5etj,7oui.
tars, amplifiers microphone*, accord-
ions, .violins, stands-' -.Bargains! ' . All
- guaranteed A : vVelsch.- Fountain Clly,
Sewing iMaehlnei ,73
TREADLE SEWING machines, S5-J15, de-
pertds on style and condition. Til , 60S-.
. .S-4. }, t p.m.-? p.m., Tues. through
Frl., Apr.. .9-12 .or write Box »1, .Alma,
-¦ Wjs. ,"
¦ '
CLEAN USED levying machines,.straight
. stitch and zlg rag, $25 and : up; VyiNO-
. .NA SEWING CO., tlS W. 5th.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and.' addlno machines
. tor rent or sale Low rates, Try its
for all your ofllce supplies, - desks,
files or office chairs. LUMD OFFICE
.. SUPPI Y . CO., IS8 E: 3rd, Tel,. 452-5222.
Wanted to Buy77 y 7.. . 81
WOOD ICE BOX, old tilephones, desks,
round 'top trunks, bid popcorn wagon,
military . relics.' Tel. 7452-45'5.. . . .
DELTA NO. 34-45T l'O'f Unlsaw wllh 1 'A orJ. h.p. eieclrlc motor,' 1 phase..: Anton
Steinke , 633 Clarks Lane, R-20, Winona.
~~~~
. HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
~~~
lor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides;
raw . furs and wool. -' "- :. ' ¦ ; • ' .' '
Sam Wei srhan & Sons
' INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 452-5S47
WM, MILLER SCRAP IRON aV. METAl
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
meta l end raw. fur. : »
Closed Saturdays'' ;
1552 . Trempealeau Drive ' ¦ Tel. . 452-206?
SHAPER and drill press or welder wanted.
"Tel. . .454-3230. ;' . ,
¦ ;¦ ' .
ttooms Withoirt Me.ls 86
FURNISHED SLEEPING rodm, 315 E.
. 3rd, close to downtown. . ¦' ¦
CLEAN, SHARED room for young man.
Cooking, area , 'and .-TV - . 'available. Tel.
452-7700, , .' : ' .
Apartment , . lilt 790
ONE-BEDROOM apratment. Stove; refrig-
erator , - all' utilities Included. Ail-carpet-
' .' ed: Tel. ' 452-1056. -
ONE-BEDROOM , . apartment available
May 1st. Mo students; Sunnyslde Manor,..
¦Tel. - 454-3824; . ;,




JUST OUTSIDE city - limits/ ne.w deluxe
heated . 1-bedroorn. Stove, refrigerator,:
. soft water. Ground floor, S175. Tel. 452-
5940. ,. .-
¦" •- . - . : ' - - . .  .-
'
;' ;
i 7 SPACIOUS 7' 7 7y
7 . 7:APARTMENTS7 77; 7 ;
. •2 . Bedrooms • 1, Bedropip
o i Bedroom EfficieEcies .
• •7 Furnished or :unfurnished
LAKE PARK & VALU
- VIEW . APARTMENTS ¦' ¦
Tel7452-9490.y '. " . 7
ONE-BEDROOM apartment; stove,, refrig-
erator, heat .and water , furnished, ..cen-
trally located, ho unmarried ' students^
• Available. April 15.- Tel. 452-5287 for ap-
.'potnlmeht;. . ' -
FOUR-ROOM 'apartment, completely car-
peted, with, stove, refrigerator, elr ' con-
ditioner and garbage disposal, heat and.
water . turn.lshed: '
¦ One-room.; efficiency
apartment With heat and Water , in
.-' downtown VVinona. tel. 452-2JIB. Or 452-
371B.. . . . . . . . . . " . '
¦ 
;
UPSTAIRS, 2 bedrooms, cornpleley. car-
peted. stovei refrigerator, all . -utilities
furnished. $160. Tel. 452-9285/ .
. VACATION AT; HOME
. NO- NEED to drive miles for peece.
and 'tranquility. :.Relax in! the com- ,
fort, ot our spacious onis bedroom .
apartments, beautiful wood paneling,
. drapes and shag carpeting.- Eh|oy
¦ a. picnic with -the use- of the char-
coal- grills and patio. Convenient, lor '
shopping—near Pehney's. Ttl. 454-4909. '
1752 W. ¦ Broadway. . 
¦".
; KEY APARTMENTS A -
Apartments/ Furnished 91
WANTED—someone to share two-bedroom
apartment.- . Tel. 454-4W7 after 6:30 In
evening.
FURNISHED efficiency room for man.
Utilities paid. Tel. 452-3141.
GIRL to share 2-bedroom furnished apart-
ment. AvallJbie Immediately, Tel. 452-
6534.
ONE-ROOM furnished apartment, ail u lli-
IIles' paid except eiecrtlclty, Tel.: *52-
,7716. . . .
' ' . - . . „ . 9 
¦ ¦ ' . '' .. . ' 
¦
TWO-ROOM 'apartment $95 per month, no
pels, no students. .Acorn Motel , Minne-
sota Clly, ,; Tel..6E9-2150. ; .
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 3-4 stu^
dents or jworkers. Inqolra 960 W. Slh.
SEVERAL quality furnished apartments
for girls, for summer. Utilities furnish-
ed. $55, Tel. 452-4649. . . - '
APARTMENTS near 'WSC available, for
summer and foil. Suitable for girls.






ment , . 323 W. King,
LUXURY ^DOESNl1
HAVE TO BE EXPENSIVE!
Coma and see for yourself. You 'll
find one bedroom apartments with
tastefully coordinated fyrnllur*. Slug
carpellng and drapes , all electrical,
appliances Including heat' and air





t|RED OF CHOOSING bietween exorbi-
tant rent . and .. 'people-crowded ., apart-
ments? 2 olrls needed to share apart-,
rnenls within a large apartment. ¦ Tef.
' 452-2666. '. :• • :' . . .
Wi END—3-room aparlmeni private both.
'. Prefer married employed couple. No
children or pets. Rent. Includes . utilities.
For appointment Tel.' 452-4077.
-•usines* Places tor Rent 92
OFF ICE SPACE for rent or. lease, 13,000
«q. ft .-Prime- ' E-. 'ioeatlorti Inquire Ver-
chants Bank , . Trust Department. Tel.




')  available in Huff Centeri .
¦' '¦.• Huff & Sarnia.St̂ :
Busy, intersection makes
this . space ideal for . any 7;.business.;
Tel. 452-1226 or 454-5000. .
Farms, Land for Rent 93
75 ACRES of. good cropland. LoCatet 5
miles S.W. of Lamoille on Homer Town-
ship Road. Nd. "7. Tel, 454-2813. ..
ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1974. Or-
- ganically fertlllied and tilled. 12 miles
- from Winona. Please reserve a plot
early. Tel 534-3795. :
Houses for Rent 7 7 95
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, new 2-
. bedroom Townhouse,, carpeted, ' appli-
ances, garage ' .swimming . pool, $250
monthly, Deposit lease; . Tel. 454-1059;
LEWISTON AREA .:- - "couple ' preferred,
$125 per .¦month. - . Write Vic Vail. - 1225
50th Avenue S,E,., Rpchester , Mlprt.
Wanted to Rent 96
URGENTLY -NEEDED a:2-be'droom house.
\ Tel. . 452-4153, . 
' . ' •
Bus. Property for Sale 97
COMMERCIAL BUILDI NG for sale, 5,000
. sq. it., of space. Air conditioned . officei,
'In town location, reasonable; Cottfacf
Richter Realty: about MLS R. Tel.74S2-
' 1550 or 4520151; ...
Farms, Land for Salty 98
* j • ;,, ' ¦ ' i . • ¦¦ ,¦' ¦¦ ' , . ¦ ¦ — -_. ,  ' _. _ - _ ' . -
REAL ESTATE for sale. If Interested,
Write P.O. Box 41, Winona, Minn.
40 ACRES, 323,950,. Lake Of. OzarkSr Mi'- .
souVl, $4900 down, .20 years on balance,
. 300 leet. from ' lake, - rich .' soil, tillable;
¦ meadow, fenced 2 sides; big - trees, park-
like setting, lake view. 3/8 mile of large
meandering.year around stream through'
"property;' Big fish ' In st ream,; " County
.. road : 'through- p'roperfy.:- "Warranty deed
and tiile Insurance. .Must sell by. owner.
Write Nlel Murphy, 72B1 Norstead Walk,
Apt. 4, St. Louis, Missouri 63121 or call
COLLECT- (314) . 282-6511. .
IF YOU ARE ih the market ' for " a' farm
or home or are planning to' sell real
estate of any type Contact NORTHERN
l»VEST/nENT COM PANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, ' Wis., or. Eldon
W. - Bersi, ;Real- • Etate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 328-7350.' .; .
LAND LISTING & SELLING — Farms,
Hobby • Farms, Small. . Acreage Our
SSpeclalty. Free. ."Appraisals. ' SUGAR
... LOAF. ' .Tel. . 454-2367 or ' 454-3368¦' evenings.; v.
250 ACRES.' between .'Rushford and Wi-
nona. 120' good.tillable 'acres, balance
pasture - and woodland. 'Spring:, in pas-
ture. Small home,-barn, new pole shed.
77: BOYUM AGENCY . 7
' Rushford, Minn.- 55971, • ¦- .
- ' . . , ' Tel.' 507-864-9381
GRADE A dairy -farm near Nodine, 140
acres; 65 acres . lillable, - 36-stanchton
barn, 1BK50 ,' silo . w ith .'unloader arid . 60'
bunk-, 40x60 calf barn;: 7-b'e'drgom a;l
modern house, owner wants offers. '
160. ACRES ridge beef farm; nea r Hokah,
80 acres tlllaoble, real good, S bedrcom
. modern ' house, -.40x60 ' pole barn and
. other outbuildings; .
560-ACRE dai'ry . and beef: farm near
Hokah,7 230 acres til lable, 4S-stanchion
barn and other .-outbuildings'. 3-bedroom
house. ' .
For further Information call Beckman
; .Really, Tel , Houston; 896-3808 or La
Crescent . 895 4207 aller. '5 p:m. ¦' ¦' .'
FARMS—bee , dairy, hobby and acreage
without, buildings. "Twalten Realty,. Hous-
ton, Minn. Tol. 896O500.7
Houses for Sale 99
BY. OWMER—1-bedroom house tor ' sale,
171 Gould. .
MARK IV Mobile Home, 1973, set up In
Lake village or ' will move. Reason-
able. Tel. . 452-2918. .
ZONED MULTIPLE -dwelling, close to
downtown this 4-bedroom, 2-story home
can be:yours and pay for Itself while
live in and rent,, full basement , furni-
ture and drapes , . . I n  Ihe teens.
SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE. Days
Tel, 454-2367; evenings: Gerald Swehla
452-544S or Peter K|as 452-8087. .
INTGOODVIEW-On a 70x150 lot , Ihls 3-
bedroom home has. new furnace, new
roof, new hot water healer. Vi newly
rewired and cgmblnallon windows ,
Washer, dryer . hookup and sink In full
, basement. Remodeled nicely Inside. Will
take 3-bedroom mobile home in on
trade. In .lhe teens . SUGAR LOAF REAL
ESTATE, Days Tel . 454-2367;. evenings!
Goralcl Swehla 452-6446 or Peter Kla)
452,8687,
MAGNIFICENTLY , LANDSCAPED
AND with a picturesque river view, Ihls
2 or 3-bedroom home oilers. lVi balhs,
newly remodeled kitchen, llvlno room,,
den and huge game room. ' New 2Vi-car
garage, extra building lot and sorvxo
road. Lots ol bullt-lns and extras. 12
mi. from Wlnonn, SUGAR LOAF REAL¦ ESTATE. Days Tet . 454-2367; evenings!
Gerald Swehla 452-6446 or Peter Klas
452-86*7,
Houses for Sal* 99
TWO YEARS ; OLD-4 bedroom spilt lov-
er home with atteched 2 car. garage , on
180'xl20' lot Centra l air conditioning,
carpeted, rear - deck. Located on /Minn




¦ ' . .: .. .






NEW RHOMBS ready tor occupancy, ' 2-5
' bedrooms'." Financing! available. "Wilmer
' Larson ' Construction . Tel.; 452-d533 . or
^ 452-3801; .;¦ '
COLONIAL DESIGNED- home; 3 o r : 4
bedrooms . ahd finished ' basement. Sep-
arat e .' outside entrance¦ for basement.
/Fenced.̂  backyard, VV/* baths, ,1073 W.
King. Tel. 452-1073. . :
THREE-BEDROOM;.' home with appll-
antes, I'/j-car garase. Tel. 454-4501 for; . appointment. 534 w. 5th St, " ¦
FiRST FIDELITY SAVINGS ;S.. LOAN
' . hot only gives you a penny for you r
thpugtits, but dollars for . your dreams,
' .• . '": FIVE ACRES OF. LAND .
5-BEDROOM' duplex (3 up, 2 down), sep-
arate entryways,. 2-car drive-In. 'b a le-
:. ment, '-oarage.- . . central air,; .carpeting
7. throughout; huge s:assed-In sunporch;
. blacktop ; tennis court and drive,. - stove,
refrigerator . and many more extras loo
numerous 16 . mention. SUGAR LOAF
REAL ESTATE. Days Tel. 454-2367;
' evenings; ' Gerald Svvehla . 452-6446 ' or
Peter Klas ' 452-8687'.. -"
BY OWNER — house, nice location, . 6
. rooms down, 6 rooms up, arranged for
apartments, 104 N- Main Street , Foun-






' blacktop rotti,.split level, 2 -targe/ bed-
rooms, big ' living, room,: dining area,
kitchen with, appliances', 1 Vi balh, Tear
at tached heated garage,' laundlry. room,
' .den and basement, i, acre iot-wllh dog
kennel. Anderson Addition near - Lyle's.
;. All 1hls plus-air-  conditioning - for 128,-
.500. .. Buy direct from downer ahd' .ssve.




' ' -probertles ' - tor
sa le, terms , to qualified buyers.. JIM
ROBB . REAL TY Tel <54-5870, » a.m.
. to s p.m. Mon, through Frl.
,IN R US.HFORDr-1- year young; this- 3-
btdroom custom , but It ranch-style  heme
..' on tiuge. lot offers carpeting throughout,
. full Ijasement,' -' (Vi finished ' off), . gas¦ stove and 2^l6or refrigerator, l'/i-car
oarage. Will, sell' ori contract , for- deed
to . .qualified buyer, or trade; Iri. Ihe
teens. SUGAR LOAF. REAL ESTATE.¦ • Oayi . Tel. 4S4-2U7; evenings: Genld
Swehla 452-6446 or Peter Kla s 452-8667.
GALESVILLE,—Beautiful. 2-slory: B-ptex,
' lour units on. each floor. Aluminum sid-
ing, built, in 1969- Each unit Includes .2'
- ¦
¦ 
ted rooms; living . room -carpeted, . battv
¦wllh .tub and. sho-wer, nice kitcheri with
.. ' double sink and disposal, zoned electric
. 'heat; Additional bedroom and -large fur-
nished . rec room tvith refrigerator and
sink for- tenants use.7La 'roe . storage
area 'for each, tenant provided In base-
ment. ¦ Lot . large enough for :a second
. unit .{sewer, end. -water already In). -Tef.
Eulohda Roush 608:785-0077 brWeschler
Really .608-784-5958. - ,' y .
AVAILABLE Immediately, 2 and 3-bed-
room Townhouses, Complete ly decorat- .
ed-. Come see them, 107» down-. Financ-
ing' available. . Tel, 454-1059. ¦ '¦ • ' . , ';
TWO STORY 2 bedrooni Kdroe with roomy
. kitchen,. .large I car garage, basement .
Quiet residential area. S!2,?0O.
THREE BEDROOM, ranch With- basement'Oarage . In : area .. of hew homes.. .Car-
peted, laundry . area on main floor,
• •' BOYUAY AGENCY . .








7Cali rJs Anytime 7
Pay or Night -
•yy-'-: '. pr'Weekends -".;





Lots for SaU 100
A NUMBER: of choice lots In. beautiful
. Pleasant ..Valley, From $4.600 'to.S5.S0O.
¦Tel. 452-4334
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING site, 6bdut , 4
acres In Skyl ine Subdivision,. Wincrest,
ove rlooking .the city. Tel.. 452:6061 or
452-947 0. 
¦ ",
WanterJ-Rea! Estata : 102
IW TOWN—young- couple want s e 2-3 bed-
room home wvlth a full basement. Ga-
rage Optional 516,000 lo $22,000, Soon!
Contact Richter Realty row, • Tel, 4}2-
1151 or 452-niO.
DUPLEX,, must have 3: bedrooms down,
west or west central. Write E-90; Dally
'News.
FARM WANTED-Wlthln 25 miles of .Wl-
nona From owner. Wil l pay cash. TeL
Bob Grlesei , 452-2697 .
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
PLYMOUTH ENGINE, 318. excellent con-
dition. 1964 Plymouth car lor ports. Tel.
454-3004 .
ONE Unl-Royal G78X50) two DF Good-
rich whitewal l belted , H-78x15. All new.
$25 each, Tel. Caledonia ' 724- 2382 .
Beats, Meters, Etc. 7 108
RViNABOUT^-147 50 h.p..- Evlnrude . with
trailer, priced ' to - sell, ' must see to ap-
preclale, Tel. :.452-7630. ' - j :
RIVER QUEEN Houseboat, : 36', twin 1<40
h.p. Ford I/O, sleeps. 6, full galley,
monomelic head, CB '/• FM radio tele-
phone, 1,5' KW generator, depth tlnderi
Owners moving, must sell. Tel. 715-
:. -284-48tq. . .-.
ENJOY the convenience and economy of
keepln your, boat In a boathouse. Year
. around .'¦ storage;-- : Excellent : boathouse
for sale. Alto boat and motor. Tal.
; 452-3567,
USfeD.' BOATS, . bOBt 'tratters and motors
. ,o.l all . sizes. Tel. 452-1366 anytime.
Motorcycles, Bicycle* 10)7
ROLLFAST 20" girls' bike. In flood, conr'
ditlbn. 1710. W. 7th, Apt- A.
HONDA 50 Road Bike, good condition, re-
cently overhauled. J125. Tel. 452-7682- or
see at 4095 9th St.; Goodview. . ,•
BOYS' 5-»peed Spider bicycle, In v«ry
. good condition. Tel, .489-2174.
HONDA CL90, like new. excellent co'ndl-
tlOn. Tel. 687-3812. ¦ .' - .
HONDA 350 . Scrambler, 19*9. Repaln»»d,¦ runs..good. Tel . .45W881, -
TRAIL- 50^1971, recently ' overhau led,¦' . J150;' also 3 wheel bicycle suitable tor
, older . child, -JIO.- Tel . Caledonia . 724-
2382. .: '. '¦- - : •  ¦'.. -
' -Ar HONDA
; . . ' ¦¦
¦ 
Triumph Norton^-BWW ."."; Parts—Sales—Service . -
R06B MOTORS, . INC.' Winona -, Mlnn. j. Eau Claire, Wit. . . -
¦; YAMAHA! y ; ;
. " ' Quality Sport Center
Jrd (, Harriet . . Tel. 452-239*
;.r 5-  ,
BRIDGESTONE. 175CC.- 3.C0O miles. Runs
good, b«sf offer; 419 Harriet, :befv»een
5:30 and ' 7;30 p.m. - .
74 7 KAWASAKIS
". . "The Good Times >¦
jus t- rolled in."
EAEL^BIRD7 PRICES
AAV ).) . -MQw :y - yy y
(Why hot; ride the best) .
BQB'S MARINE
Ft. of Lairfj .. fpj . 452-2697.
;̂ ^Oi<4D^^'
PARTS, - SALES '̂  SERVICE
, Let our Factory; trained .
yTechniciaiis Tune .up your
.. ..; Honda now.
y From Mighty to Mini,'•-
¦¦.' ; Honda has it iaJIy
GTC Motor Parts
&r Equipment
' •:. Whitehall , Wis. .
7 tel; -715-538-4  ̂ ' • -".' • ¦'
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers, 108
FORD ' F-100 . 1973 custom. Smal j
: 
V-8,
. camper top-with boat" racks, excellent
condition, S20O:under book. Tel. 454-4651
or 789-2803 after S. V
UsedyCars ' A)- 'y /,;- ' A 109
ONE 0*NER—1962 Mercury Monterey .
'*.¦¦. door, good cdndiflon, asking J150. T*l.
452-7850 aft.er 4:3 0. 66? Main, '
FORD—1970 'Maverkk, ' 6-cyllnder^ ' .siari-
dar<j_ transmlsslon, 2-door, good, tires,
. . exctfTem condition. . Tel. 454-1131.. ". '• .
CHRYSLER . '— 1.96? -.Town ' and Country
yyagon, 363 .eng|ne> full povier , air con-
: d.ilionlng, heavy duty . shocks'. Excellent
condition! Priced 1o sell. Will consider
. 1967, or 1968 Chrysler for -tro'cJft Tel.
452-3479. . ¦"'.¦'
CHEVELLE-1965 ' i-dbbr, air .condltioiT-
. ing, fop running condition,' JJ50 or best
; ;ott«r. 963 vy. lPth .; '. . . -.
CHEVROLET—1971 BelAir,,.4-door , power
brakes/ power steering,; automat!c trans-
mission, clean.. Tel, 932-4747 alter 5.
FORD—1970 2-dpor hardtop, 302 . engine,
automatic:transmission, power steering,
very good condition. Tires like. new.
Tel. 454-2784. .
MONTE CARLO-1973, smali v- t, auto-
matic, air, less than 10,000 miles. Tel.'454-31)36.. ¦
f:BIRD-1966 Classic Convertible, : 63,00,0
hiles, excellent .condition; Stereo- tape,
«lr, power everything. Minimal depre-
ciation due to distinctive classical
status. 31150. tei. 454-5208 jfter 3 p.m;
CHEVELLE—1969, 2-door excellent run-
ning condition , Tel. 454-4214.
WINDOW
~
VAN-19d2, Tel, 45406*1 morn-
Ings.
GTO — 1966. Excellent condition.. Mags,
Tel. 452-5868 after 5:30. '
pORD—1966 Calaxle 2 door hardtop) 390,
air, automatic transmlsion, power sleer,
Ing and brakes . Tel, 454 3550 between
.' ¦. 4 a nd 6 p.m,
JEEPS
1971 CJ5. Local one o-\vner ,
lockout hubs , 1, rollbars,
mud & stiow tires. . , $3295
i960 JEEP. Metal top- with
snow plow, $1305




"Home of Person al Service"
Usef 'Cars
' 7-y ;.y :' 'y -7- . - 109
PINTO-̂ 1973, 6,000 miles, excellent eondl-
tion. Easy on gas, sun roof and many
• more . options. T«J. 452-6804 after 5. .
CAMARO—I96B1 327, 3-speed, good mile-
age, clean Tel 452-3914' ;
PONTIAC—1965 GTO, J325. Tel. 452-5088.
PONTIAC—1969 Firebird, V-i, au.tbmallc,
green vinyl top, Tel. 452-5571: after . 5
; p.m. -. .
AAUSTAN&—1965, ,6 tyllnd'er,-58,000 - miles,
-aviraoe 20' miles"- per gal. Needs .very
. little work, $350, Tet. '4S2-4430, eiieh-
tion 366' for. -Larry,':- *-/ p.m. only,.
AMERICAN MOTORS, 1971, Hornet, 2
door sedan, oo<"' condition. ' 1971 Chev-
- rolet Ihnpaia 4-<loor hardtop, very good¦ condition. See this ono inaw,', jt ;wdn't
; lait long" -¦ inquire Installment .Loani
Dipt. MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
RAMBLER-̂ 1964 Wagon. 6 cylinder1, en-
gine, .' straight stick. Tel. 452-172 1 alter
•5 ' p.rn.' : 
¦ ' " . ' ¦•
Wanted—Automofailea 110
CAMP.BELl'S AUto; Salvage. Wanted;,
|unk . Cars, Any. condition, . any shape;
Will pick Ihenh up. tel. 454-576« ; any-
; v time. '- . ' ¦ . :. ...
(Vlflbils Homes, Trailers 111
TRAVEL .TRAILER-̂ 1970, 1V, self-con-
tslned, excellent condition,, loaded witli
options, sleeps 6. Sells . for 12,995, full
price . Jlr495. Free, delivery. :'Hazelton
Variety, .217 E. 3rd. Tel. 452:4004. ' .
HILLCREST — . Beautiful 14x64;, deluxe,
. Spanish ..style, cedarypanellng, '3 bed-
. rooms, air conditioning, .8x10 ullllty
shed, furnished or unfurnished.- Tel,:45-4-
• '1248. . ' . , .""
¦ ¦ ¦ ' .- : -.- ;¦ - '
MOBILE HOME for .selel. Completely fu r.
nished Rollohomel Air conditioned, ' 2-
¦ bedroom " with , a' porch. Only J2.5O0.
; Hurryl Contact Richter Realty about
MLS, 1078. Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550,' -A.
AWARD^-14x70, .'3-bedroorn. luxury home.
Must see to . appreciate ] '-. possibly ; take
oyer payments. Tel.. 454-4138. ¦ •"
CENTURIAN-1972 14x60' , 2 bedrooms,
: ell :  carpeted, air conditioner, furnished
snd -eklrted, . lOxlO' . Utility shed. Excel-
¦ lent Condition. . Best offer takes: If de-
sired, I will pay expenses to move 10
your : ocatlon. , Tel.. .452-1 (92. • .
SEE ;.THE 1974 VHbrhette and Medallion
. homes . at 'Green Terrace. Special for¦ April, one 1 974 T4x7r> Homette ,. 58595.
. Tel. 454-1317.'- • ;
COACHMEN . TRAVEL TRAILERS i
PICKUP CAJVIPERS — STARCRAFT
CAAAPERS. . - . .
SALES-SERVICE—RENTALS
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS, Durand, Wis.
. ' : Tef.715-672-68/3 or 672-5199.' ¦
USED . 1973 .17- AT LAS Mini-Home, 15,4100
. mll.es' .tutly .self-contained.- $5495. See the
. NEW COACHMEN'19' : Mini on display.¦. NEW COACHMEN 22':"Mini ' to-arr ive
soon! F. -.'A. . KRAUSE CO.- Breezy
Acres. ' Hwy. 14-61 E. -
SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
. Special Discount.Prices on the Follow- ' -.
Ing Mobile - Homes ' Now ' Througti.
Easter':.
' - .
. Reg. : . Sale
Price ' Price
1974 Titan 14x70 . - ¦- ':- ' '
.. 3 bedroms - ........ ;. $'8,295 - S7..995
1974 Titan 14x70 -
. - " front kitchen ;.;.... $8,295 .'$7 ,995
1974 Titan 14x70
- . . - l'i baths . . . ;¦'. $8,895 , . .  $S,695
-974 Revere .14x7.0 7
separate-dining area $9,295 ' $81995
1974 Royal 14x70 ' ¦ ¦' ¦ ' •
¦
" angle .kllchen . -.'.- ...
¦
, -: ;¦ $9,495 $3,S95
1970 Homelte . 12x50 -
- . front kitchen .,.;....:... $3,995 ^$3;795
1971 Buddy 12X50;
. -; Repossession ' .' . -. . . . .  j4',595 $3,995
Always a: 30%' or. More Discount/^t
-. SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8.'
¦ ' ' ¦ '¦
:¦ ' COUNTRY-MOBILE HOMES
Hwy.-43  8. old Homer Road . .
Winona, Minn; -. : . Tel. -454 -5287
Open 7 ' Days a Week '
"Number- 1 Service From
. Number 1 . Dealer" '. " • ¦ ' ¦ ¦
ATLANTIC—1971 T4x70,: 3 bedrooms, \V<
balh, fully carpeted e-xcept kitchen. Wi ll
' sacrifice lor balance of conlract Set tip
- West End Trailer Court. Inquire 770 Gil-
. more or Tel. 452-966S. ;
TRANSFERRED-̂ must .sell,- 1973' T4x60
.Conastoga, 2-bedr6o'rt mobile . home,
completely furnished, all appliances In-
' eluded, v/aiher and[ dryer ,  centra l air
. conditioning/ , set {up on . . .lot, -skirted,
steps and 10x10 storage: shed, Please¦ Tel.:452.-1710 after 5 e.m. weekdays/and
.anytime on 'weekends .. : ' ,'
HARK . IV Mobile Home, 1973, set ' UD In
Lake Village or. will move.; Reasoaa&l*
Tei; 452-2918. . . *~ -̂ :  V. ..
' .TRI-STAT E -:. . ' - ¦'
' MOBILE/MODULAR ¦ ' - . " .' . - , HOMES ' 1
. Hwy. 6! S:, Breezy Acres .
. . . Winona, Minn.
• ' . ¦ ¦ . Tel. 452-4276
. . Open;More Hours to Serve Vou Better
Mon through Frl, 8-9,
Sat, . 8-5 Sun., 12-5. .'
Auction Sales
POR' - YOUR " 'AUCTION use the Boyum
System. BER TRAM BOYUM Auction
eer, Rush'ord, Minn. Tel. 864-9381 .
APR. 9-Tues. 11:30 a.m. 13 miles N 01
Rochester : on Hwy 63. Roger Hamer,
owner i Bruske & Gath|e, auctioneers ;
Northwestern Nellonaj Bank, Rochester,
clerk.
APR.  9-Tues. 13:30 p.m. 1 mile S.E. ol
Independence, Wis. on Cty. Trunk O te
Twn. Rd., then . 3 miles S. E. on Twn ,
Rd. Bill a Tom Wa ldera, owners; Fran-
- els Werleln, auctioneer ; Norlhern Inv ,
Co., clerk
APR , 9—Tues. 11 a.m. 1 mile S, of La
Crosse cily limits on U.S. 14, -llrs.1 form
beyond. Party House. Georae H.
Schmitz, owneri Alvin Miller auction-
eer ; Norlhern Inv. Co., clerk, ¦
APR. 9—Tues. 10:30 a.m. 3 miles N- ol
Rushford, Minn. W ,. Thomas Caskln,
' owner ; Freddy Frlckson, auct ioneer;
Northern Inv. Co.; clerk ,
APR. 10—Wed. 12 noon. 5 miles N. ol
Rushlord, Minn, cn 43 ,' Mlchsel - M,
Soppa, owner ; Beckman Bros., auction,
eers; Thorp Seles Corp., clerk ,
APR. 11—Thurs . 10:30 -n. m. - Whitehall,
Wli., on the E. side, . just oil Hwy. 53.
Peterson Impl, Co., owner ; Alv in Koh-
nor, auctioneer ; Norlhern Inv . co„
clerk.
APR. 12 J. APR. 13-Frl. 10 e.m '; Sat ,
9 a,m, Comflole- , Dispersion of OK
Ranch, 1 miles N. of Houston, Minn, on
Hwy , 74 . Wm. Klrt ley .81 John Ehln,
owners ; Merv E, Hllplpre Auction Co.,
. auctioneers
APR. 13—Snt , 1 p.m. Furniture Aucllon,
4145 8th St., Goodview, Dwlgtit Roe ,
owner; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Ev,
crett J. Kohner, clerk.
; Auction Sifei ;
, . I. ,m .. — .-, — . ' . !¦ ¦• • -'- .. ¦" ¦l '^.'l W ..- . ' ..; MintaesotayLaiid Se A
Auction Service :
Everett J. Kohner . . : '
' ¦ ' . W inons, Te l. 452-7814 • 
' '
- . Jim Papenfuss, Dakota tel. 643-4152
APR , 13^5at. I p.m, 6 miles N. of Spring
Grove/ " Minn., on Cty. Rd. No. 4, then
:V2 . miles E . on . Ciy. Rd. No. .ll .' on
,:' blacktop Rd. Mr. & Mrs. Jean Vcsterse,
' owners; Be-nlley S. Bentley, auctioneers,;
':- . : Onsgard Stale . Bank, clerk...- 
¦
APR. -13 i'Sat- 12:30. 4Vj miles N. of
' ACorn Ball room at Centervllle, Wis, on
Cty; Trunk F. Wm. Ratalczek Jr^ own-
r; Krackov» . 8, Kamrowski auctioneers;
Northern Cnv. Co., clerk, .
Auction Sales
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER-Clty ard state licensed
and bended. Rt. J. Wlnoni. Tel. *5h
. .. ^
4m. - ' . - ' ;- ' ;- . .. -
¦ " . FREDDY FRICKSON
- . ' . ". Auctlon-eer
Will Handle ill sizes end kind* **/
auclloni. Til. DaKote 44M14J.
APR, 137-Sat, 12:30 p.m. In Vlif«» of
HlxlOn, WU., 2 bl«ki N. Of fire hall. Jo.
; sephlne Hansons Estate; Don Hanson,
auctioneer; Nortlwrn .Inv, Cp-f clerk. .
ipas ŝ;̂ ^
I DWIGHT ROE 1
|i . 
¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ 7
I 
¦ FURNITURE {
5 AUCTION If: S-:
Located at 4145 Btli SI., Goodview, ||
I SATU RDAY, APRIL: 13 $
$ ¦ ¦ f?
| StnrtiiiK at 1 P.M. , ' pl
. PI Avocado green Sigiuituro eieclrlc range; mntchl n 'R avp- y
li caclo fj roen Signature refrigcrfllor ; Colonial style 7 piece U
1 dliietto set with 2 ejxtra leaves ; 3 \y c. bedroom sot; hlclen- ;]
I bed; rccliner; console stereo; Coronado automatic wash- -j
t^ cr , needs repair; swing sot; bassinet; card table ; end .;;
M tables; ix>] e lump; lawn mowers; llres; garden tools; U
u (ruit Jars ; miscellaneous Items. |
f.; ?«
F Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer 7|
tj Everett J. Kohner , Clerk. I
di^E^^ss^ŝ jxn^^
I .- ' ¦ ¦' ¦ " AFTER HOURS CALL:
i fl 6 BOB ' Avls 
Ct)X • • • • • • • •  ¦*54-1172T JL, 
 ̂ f l  
Laura Fisk ..... . 452-2118
IWludO^i^ 
Nora Heinlen ...,452-3175
1 - A QC2A TOR Myles Petersen • 452-4009¦ II K CVHL I U K  Jan Allen ....... 452-5139
Ili^l̂ lmiMnsonJ Dlck Rlan •• ' ¦• •"  454-299°iTlllll««W JIIMiyiilll«i»*M»l>l»l»» 
Marge Mi ]ler 454.4224
MEW LISTINGS!
1. NEW-Thrcc bedroom two bath home in Goodview ,
i priced - In the thirties ! Living room , kitchen with stove ,
rofrl R crntor , disposal. Deck off k itchen , carpeted fomily', room , ut ilit y room , two car fiarage .
2. FOUR bedroom two bath beauty in convenient west' location ; -Dinln fi room, )ivJ»# room , larflo kitchen will)
all appliances plus Nu-Tono service center , family room
with fireplace plus billlnrc l room and bill iard table. A
musl-xce.
I .1. ROOMY splH-foycr on n big lot hns four hedrooms,
f^arpcl od , carpeted liv ing room and kitchen , two hatha ,
cnrij ol ed family room , sliding filnss doors from dinitiR
areii to , piilio deck.
4, IN SUNSirr—Three .hedrocm bath nnd a halt homo
compklely carpeted and draped. Largo family room with
i bu ill-ln bur , WR fenced yard ,
i r», iMllCI-in IN THE TERNS! Eour bedroom homo In
Minnesota Cily lifts up-da ted bslli , carpeled and panelled
liv ing room , convenient kitchen.
Sob SshviVc, &wlh?v






'jri After Hours Call:
( f d  Li Kent Holen . . . .  452-1018
/ Wblf i* 4__to Connie Pederson 452-2951
) CRSrlth/, Hf Betty Richter ' 452'1151
1 BfS r George Rubleijj . 454-3062 ;I REALTOR #MLS Judy St adler , . 452-2328
V qpRIMfiTIMF
? HOME BUILDING TIME
J If wc can 't find the home you need ,
Y WE'LL BUILD IT!
, J ' " Talk to our Builder — Amos Bakken about Lhe all-
I new 1974 line of National Homes ,
I Ixt A.mos show you why Nationa l Homes aro your
I best buy in homo building.
Y Tel , 452-1151 for more Information!




„. ,7 p- i — ; 
) RICHTER REALTY
) ERV RICHTER, REALTOR
) Homo Federal Bldg. 4th & Center Winonn
C Tel, 452-1151 or 452-1550
f rn Offic0 HoUrS : f hi ''30 Mon, "Fri '! 1(h2 Snl MWg t>j  WM or any timo by nppoinlment. MWrnnm
i:; ¦¦ :y ^
^ANblHml
$& ¦¦
¦ • : ¦  ¦ " - ¦ . ' -
¦• - '¦ . ¦ ¦ ; ' . - ' • S>
|'" ' . "" 7 - '7, : . A yA. ,A 
¦/ , - :-:. - '- A ,: 
¦¦¦ - ' . :. "
¦
. - ' ' ¦'A  A - 'A- . A %
P LOCATION:: 5 miles North: of: Harmonyyon ffwy. 52 theo IU- - 3 miles East or 5 miles Southeast of . Preston on Hwy.. 52 . %
MA then 3 miles East or 3 miles East from Farmers Union ; JI- Stati on . Follow7 Thorp Auction Arrows. -|
*AA 
¦ ': • ' "'. ¦ " '.
' ¦ - '- ¦ . .¦" • 
' ' ' '¦
¦ 
.'* SrS
|7 - LUNCH; Ladies St. Columban Catholic /Church , Preston .¦' .'§
P. - - - ' . ; • - . . • -• '•' ; -7 ¦ '•. . . ' . ' . p
t ' -
: ''7
; '-7 K :' 7
|¦' ., — • ^Youngy Well /Bred , Good Uddered Dairy Herd |
I -with 18 Cows: and Heifers close springers; State Lab 
¦.¦&
I '  Test̂ ed , Pregnancy. Checked. 2. : Holstein Heifers fresh/ V
P 1st calf . Jan. open ; 8:7ttolstein cows dry-,,/ springers , ' p|! due tod & 3rd calf J ; 6 Holstein cows dry, springers,, due J
I 4th & :5th calf ; 4 ,Holstein cbws,:; fresh; Dec.vk Jan.; 2nd I
l| & 3rd calf7 bred back ; 4 Holstein cows, fresli Dec, Jan. j
li ;:&. Febw 4th : & 5th balf , bred back ; 3 Holsteln cows, fresh *
. NO^E 
on to Jan. aged, bred.back;. 4. Holstein heifers, 2 %
i yr.,-springers ; 13 Holstein heifers, 2 yr., bred , due June . -g
i- & on- '9 Holstein heifers, 1 yr,, open ; 8 Holsteln steers,. ;|
i l yr; 2 Holstein heifers, 6 tb 8 mp., open; 1 Holstein made, J
|8 mo. ; 4 Holstein heifer ;calves, 2 to 37mo-; :5-- Holstein |
|. .' male calves, 2 to .3 mo. - .v. yyy ; ¦¦ '¦¦'¦''%
%-yyy \ DAIRY EQUIPMENT • y ¦* .;..V<|
If Sunset bulk : tahk7300 gad.;. DeLayal-Bou-Matic, pump : :&. ¦'|
I-' -"'motor ;'-6'unit - cap.: Stainless Steel, double wasfr tank ; 6 ;tj1 Sur^e Seamless milker buckets; Strainer , pails, brushes, -^
|- .Etc. -/' -y. 7 y -
¦¦' / . - . ' . ." ¦¦¦¦" ' .." :¦- - : ' ' "77 "7y:. . ;1 1
I ¦ &'• FAR^ 
FOR ŜS> % - : '' |
It: 387 acre farm , top quality soilr 275 : acres tillable. balanw y|
U' pasture & woodland , spring in pasture, buildings,- 4; bed- -htt room modern home, 30 stanchion dairy, barh with nay • |;
.A storage ; above; : 100'x527 "machine shed, hog house, corn . |
i. 7 crib & other buildings; two 10,000"bu.y steel bins with . ; 
1 dryer and Stir-ator. .Can still be ypurchasied for Spring -.. -.%
1. possession, or may be rented. Contact Roy Montgomery* ¦- %
% Realtor, Plainview, Miiin. 55964, PH. 507-534:2315.. / - . 7 |
fl MACHINIERY
i 2 bale throw racks; , Massey. Harris No. 55 trac> J
i tor, wide front; 72: Way hyd., wheel weights, good
¦.- ,%
i rubber7Massey Harris No. 44 tractor,,2 way hyd., com- , |
£7 plete motor overhaul; Massey Harris No.; 44 tractor, wide ; |
W: front ,' 2 'w a y  hyd., power steermg; Massey. Hanris_Nc^ .j57i 444 tractor , 2 Way7 hyd., complete overhaul; . A.C. WD-45 ¦; |
?H: tractor ; Set of Peterson duals to fit M.K. 44 tractors; . ?:
. 4 sets tractor chains; Midwest hyd. -loader -with dirt plate/ A
i &- snow bucket; N -H. No..,.325 spreader PTO. ney? : rear 7-
i endgate; NJ37 No.. 271 Hayliner-haler with- bale, throw; : I
f '
¦¦' N-H. No: 461 Haybine, 10 ft ; M.inn, tractor mower, 7 It.; \
I - " .-ACM. - grain drill , double disk/; all steel o'r, XI : ft.i |
i Brady stalk chopper 2 row, ne-w gear box;",,J:D. No. 494 |
% planter , fertilizer and insecticide attachments; INT 350 |I: taj idem wheel disk, 10;ft;; 7 J.D. digger, lo ft, o/r; jJ.D. f
I' rotary hoe 4 row; 27MvM. plows <4xl6 & 3x16); M.H. ys
i plow 3x14;. 2 . cultivators72 row A.C. & "4j.ow M-«., . i-
i ratary shields ; 4 section steel -drag- Farmhand side de- ^t livery; McD 4 bar side delivery ; Qwatoniia wide, elevator,: g:
I 50» "ft/; Walsh boom sprayer , fiberglass tank^ 
hand yguny |]
. and drops;: 3. steel wagons o/r,with heavy duty/ hoists,y |
|| ;¦ ¦ barge boxes 7'xl4' . 'Ay ¦:¦". '¦ ;" - ' - ' - /|
I> A A A IHOGS- FEEDERS'
¦ ;fe'^- . ;;V- ;|
| LOADING CHUTE and EQUIPMENT |
|7_ 75 burbc Cross feeder pigs, 120 to 180 lbs.; 3_ Pax 
W round hog feeders; Hog troughs & pans ; Cattle bunk;: J
. ' Hay bunk ; Feed house on wagon o/f; Powder duster :§|
|hag;7 LoaduiR chute portable o;r; Steel Hog panels , teed |





- : ' V:;̂ . - ^ - ;'7 FEEI> '; -
: ' ' ;;;'
I /Vpprox . 4500 bu. : shelled corn; Approx. 2000 bu. soy beans sj
I ( very clean - could be used *or seed); Approx. 2»0 DU . a
I oats; Approx. SOO bu. Triticale; Approx . 3000 sq. bales g
| conditioned alfalfa hay, (no rain) . - . ' : . |
I FERTILIZER & SEED OATS |
IA AVz ton 8-24-16 Agirico for corn. SO lb; bags - 1974; Certl-
¦'¦. -$
I lied seed oats from 1973 (8 bags). / ;|
I GRAI N AUGERS 
: y ¦ ' y , '|
P- Tru-Lock portable grain auger , 6 in. x 52 ft., with screen y{
k & hopper , PTO ; Grain auger with motor , 6 in. x 16 ft.; 7;
\i IVIayrath grain auger with motor , 4 in. x 10 ft.; Eleva- ^||- tor , 12 ft. - . : : . . ;  ' -g
S IRON PILES & JUNK MACHINERY I
|l lots of old iron , lots junk machinery, woven wire , etc.
§ GLEANER COMBINE |
t ; Gleaner model E combine , 2 row corn head , grain head , ' p
f] 10 ft., Hume Reel, Robot bar, top condition . |
TRUCK — PICKUP & CAR |
II 1973 Ford F100 Explorer % T. pickup, with Owatonna top- I
. per , radio/ 1 power steering, dual power hookup, actual j-
|7 miloage ltt ,250, also Ford grain box ; 1967 Chevrolet Im- 1;'
7 pala 4 door sedan; 1958 Ford 2 ton truck With hoist stock •;;
|; & grain racks , 16 ft. l)ed. r
I SHOP & LAWN EQUIPMENT, ' y
|l ' " TOOLS , ETC. 
¦ . ' Ii Lincoln welder , new ; Craftsman air compressor, 20 gal. -|
M tank., 2 H.P. electric motor , new ; Oxyfucl a&etylene 7
welder & cutter , complclo , new; Knlpco heater , chain j ,;,
:"! Raw , aluminum ladder extension ; Radson grain moisture Vj¦'\ meter , heat master tank heater ; Battery char Rer , , 6-8-12 j
ji  vol t- Shop Master joiner fl in., Craftsman sanaei^Elfc- . y
i tr ie drills Vi in , h "4 in., Post drill , Leg & bench vise; ;-
. Town & Country 15 H.P . rid ing mower, 42 in. cut; Sleklo y¦ power- mower , garden plow ; 2 gas tanks , .100 gal. One
. steel stand. 2 fuel tanks 270 gal ; Fencing equipment , y
i i  largo quantit y shop A hand tools; Forks, shovels, ETC. y}
f | ANTIQUE & HOUSEHOLD
\l Old Dressers; Steel cabinet 36"x7fi"; Davenport & chair , ;:
f:I Lantern , Gas Iron; Crock jars, 30-14-1 ft- 5-i gals. ; Boat) |
! j pot & misc. , ' , :1
il AUCTIONEEIIS: Roy Montgomery & Luther Olson
7 CLERK : Thorp Sales Corp., >
4 Paul A. Evenson, Lanesboro, Minn., Local Representative
I Gordon & CatKerine Tieskotter |




TbS;get-;- -nipire-l ¦¦ pblijtiĉ |l:v clout
By ROLAND LINDSEY
/ AUSTIN, Tex. .(UPI) — A
state legislator wants Texas cut
into five states. It can be done
without the approval of Con-
gress—or anyone else,:
Rep. Dan Kubiak, a Demo-
cra t from Rockdale, said today
such a move would quickly
increase -the • state's political
clout in Washington: and solve
some of its problems. at home,
When Texas joined theTJnion
ir 1845, It: retained the fight to
divide; y into four ' additional
states on its own initiative.
Kubiak and Sen. Bob Gam-
mage, D-Houston, think the
idea may .. . now be worth
considering 130 years .after it
was originally brought up.
"The best reastn I know of to
do ity is to get iriote politLcal
clout in Washington, D.C, . for
they State of Texas," Kubiak
said, noting that , the current
geographical area of Texas
could be represented in Con-
gress, by 10 .senators . rather
thah-two.y ¦'¦:
Kubiak said 70 per cent of the
natural gas ; ; produced in the
United States comes, from
Texas, "yet we don't have the
clout to get laws7 passed to
protect our gas. 7
• "It's not right for a little Od
bitty, state like New . Jersey to
have the same clout that Texas
does.,'' .he.said. ; --A "
/The late Sen. V. E, :';Red"
Berry.; D-Sari Antonio, proposed
cutting Texas into two states in
1969 so South . Texas could
legalize liquor by the drink and
parimutuel betting. His propos-
al cleared a . committee as a
joke, but never came to a vote
before the full Senate. ;
Both Houses passed;a bill in
1921 splitting the state into East
and West Texas,, but Gov. Pat
Neff vetoed that idea; ': .;,
Kubiak said the division could
be done by law/ and wouldn't
even require an amendment to
the state constitution.
"I tiiink it . certainly needs to
be explored, to lino . out the
a d -V! a n t  a g e s and .disadvan-
tages," he : said , y And ii the
advantages ou tweigh ; the disad-
vantages, Kubiak , said ,he ,'rriay
introduce legislation next year
that' would split up Texas. 
¦¦• , ,.'.
Theyrfiost 'diificUlt part of the
idea would be getting, residents
to agree on where the dividing
lines should be ,dravvn ,, he said.
Asked if he seriously thought
his suggestion stands a chance in
the : legislature, Kubiak smiled
and .7 replied, "I don't know1,
we'll just have to find outi
"The odds are about one in
100, I: guess; hutTit needs to be
looked at." 7 .
kemd^
iONDON/ (UPI); -T-: There
were girls at his . arm, .a blue
cap perched: on his head and a
broad grin showing;through his
neatly trimmed.beard. .: .y  /'¦': Bernard "Bernie" Cornfeld
wisecracked . about his weight
(' 'so many people sent. me care
packages")' and even about the
$1.67 million dollars bail he had
just , posted:<"I'm hot broke";). .;
The 46-year-old financier was
released from ' jail in 7 Switzer-
land on Saturday after spending
11 months . behind baris and
postjng they highest bond in that
country's history. Then he flew
to London, y .
.Cornfeld had been . detained
for possible fraud , mismanage-
ment and forgery involving the
collapse of: the Geneva-based
mutual ; fund company 7 he
founded, International Qvetseas
Seryices: (IOS). 7 : 7 /
He met newsmen at his plush
townhouse. ' andy was .his. old
flamboyant ' self. .7. . '7 7
. ¦' ¦VI , expect 7 to leave for the
States within: a week," he said ,
"and/I'll be doing: everything I
can to see to it . that various
agencies get all the help: they
need"7 in investigating7ay jendr
ing case there 7against the man
who ousted him as IOS chief ,
Robert Vesco. ;
U.S. prosecutors are attempt-
ing/ to extradite Vesco from
Costa Rica' to "face charges of
Siphoning off $224 million from
IOS; funds. 7
; ''The reason the bail was so
high was .: in:' . deference to my
wealth , I guess," Cornfeld said.
"I am less rich after paying; it
out. A good portion /wai' loaned
to me by more than 100 people.
But I'm not broke."
"I shared my cell with an
interesting ; fellow who was. ,a
burglar ," he said; "I guess you
could say he y was iri the
wholesale watch business." :
Charges , against hirn in
Switzerland? . ''They've alii;been
dropped. Only mismanagement
remains to be dealt with."
Financier l̂ a ê^
Swiss jail; bond
^̂ S^ t̂tHliSife S
I BURKE'S
_aESSBEiM&SB$k %?* WIJKW * y? BB§ s* v̂ffi Ĥ̂ H ii J *t0Kj  \ ^̂ Î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ HĤ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ I ^̂ ^̂ ^Kp9SSF̂/ .̂ t̂ \ ^̂ f̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ BBE Ŝt# ŜSvS Ŝ*̂ S65^̂ ^̂ 3B9
* "TORINO" "'^ ' T^:rPanel . ea,
The Bedroom designed with you in mind s-Dmwer chest
"Torino"—-bold, beautiful . . an exciting new Suite in warm, wild walnut 4fc ^̂ fe ^̂  (^̂ LSpanish tones. Richly ornate, classic Mooresque carved front. Heavily pjECES • M "flL L̂msculptured, antique brass finished pulls embellish th« chest and dronsbt. QNIY JN-AI A Jw 
^
mWhon you invest in "Torino" you may be assured of qualify furniture of aMmOBKr m
impeccable styling at a most affordablo price . . .  ' W.T
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 . . .
FREE DEIIVERY
Better T) TF T TH) T̂ T -fj ^ * W ^ FurnitureBW At J3 (J XVXVXS O Mart ^
8) YEARS THIS 74
Phono 452-3762 PLENTY OF FREE PARKING BEHIND OUR STORE East Third & Franklin
MILWAUKEE (UPI _ Sum-
merfest here hasn 't been all its
planners wanted it to be, main-
ly because of a brawl last year
between youths and police , so
they were hoping to appeal to
a more respectable clientele in
the future.
The festival was scheduled for
July 12-21, and the : planners
have come up with three solu-
tions for this year 's event:
Keep hard rock entertain-
ment off the main stage, don't
advertise on rock stations In
Chicago, where many of the
youths arrested last year said
they were from , and make the
grounds more attractive and
more secure.
Sidney Kohl , a Milwaukee
businessman who is president
ol Sum merfest ; '74, ' said he
would risk a 25 percent decline
in attendance and a financial
loss this year to polish the fes-
tival' s image for later years.
It might take .two years to
bent the image, ne said, the
changes must bo made If Sum-





RACINE, Wis. ( UPI) - Act-
ing President Dean Russell said
Saturday there is no plan for
tho financially-troubled College
of Itacine to merge, with Lew-
is University of Lockport, 111.
Russell said officials of Lewis
hnd visited hero, but officials of
both schools agreed that merg-
er isn 't possible at tho present
time.
Racine County is looking Into
tho legality 'of lending $1,2 mil-
lion to llio coj lcfio to keep It
going. The schoo l hns filed n
Federal Court petition for bank-
ruptcy.
No plans made to
merge colleges
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CHICAGO (UPI), . —7 Three
children aged 10, 12 and 15 died
early Sunday when a lire swept
their Chicago home, Two. babies
died Saturday in another fire in
the :city.-; 7' 7-..' -7 77
The latest victims 'were Les-
ter ..McGullum T7 io, his brother
^Vincent , 12, and sister Marcie,
15,7the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester McCullum.
The parents suffered cuts and
bruises when they dived through
a bedroom window to¦'. escape
the flames.. •¦¦. - ¦
Fire Department ofiicials said
the fire apparently started on
the first floor 7 of the two story
brick: building and . quickly
spread to the ysecpnd floor. .
; A flash fire Saturday m an-
other twp>-story brick: building
took the lives of Elija and Kli-
sha Thomas; twin two-month-
old sons of Mrs. . Rosemary
Thomas.
An aunt, Mrs. Janice Hayes,
who was babysitting when the
fire broke out, rescued three
other young children by drop-
ping them from a second floor
bedroom window.
Mrs. Hayes, 19, then jumped
from the window afte r trying un-
successfully to reach the bed-
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